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1?resident
Established by an Aet of Congress

in 1862, the Kansas State Agrieul
tural College has had a varied his
tory. It began its existence with the
equipment and traditions of a pioneer
denominational institution out of
which it was ereated. In its earlier
years few leople had more than a

hazy idea 0 what an agricultural eol
lege, might be or, of the object for
which it was brought into existanee.
The faet that it was named a college
carried with it the idea of an educa
tion, but education in those days
mcant little more than the training of
memory. The boy of that day was

possessed of eyes with whieh to see,
hands with whieh to do, and a brain
with whieh to think, but his memory
only was sent to school, just as had
been, true of thousands of other boys
on thousands of other days.
When the boy had studied through

the course and his mind had fed upon
the mental pabulae offered by the
schools of the time, he found that he
had received the same training that
had been aeeorded to every other boy,
regardless of individuality. When he
went out into the world to do hi's work
as a man among men, he found that he
had been fitted for nothing but one of ,

the so-called learned professions, and
that every other college boy had been
fitted for exactly the same thing. His
natural bent of mind, his capacity and
his individuality had been lost sight of
and he found himself a mere stranded
gmduate unable to do the work of the
world because he was a mis-fit--a
square peg for a round hole.
Men were thinking about these con

ditions and those who were active in
the making of Kansas had long, long
thoughts. The big, breezy, brainy
men who subdued the great American
desert realized that any system of ed
ucation which should be inconsistent
with the earning of daily bread must
be faulty and they set about to remedy
It. They sought to create a system by
which the whole boy could be sent to
school, not a part of him. A system
In Which his memory should be trained
by historical studies, his observa
bop by the natural and physical
SCIences, and along with these his
hands and eyes and feet to do skillfully
the bidding of a well trained mind.
This idea was elaborated in the curri
CUlum of the early seventies and
marked the second epoch in the his-

, tory of the college.
While the idea of manual training

ane] an education for the useful was

dominant, the full comprehension of

gIl'! potentialities of the Agricultural
o!le!:,e and the more recently created
eXjleriment station was but dim· and

tIl; greatest work �f the college d�ring
II: period consisted in the training
?f tts.own teachers and experimentors
In this new and wonderfully fertile
field. In doing this it did not neglectth� �tudent but it accomplished double
\York and has been a leader of its kind.

, The third great epoch-making event

Inl the history of this institution was

�� -brated last week in the inaugura
,Ion of President Henry J. Waters.
�he c?liege has grown in numbers un

�II It IS the largest of its kind in the

,trfl:1d: It has grown in usefulness un
,
It IS second to none. It has grown

];'1 �quipment until little is desired and,
t
es: of all, it has materially helped

: shl1e,:,elop the possibilities of such in

t
I IltlOns until the world knows what

o �xpect in results and how to value

.\V!ate�s �rm�lly
An Epoch-Maklng Event '�i\he Hlstory of

the Kansas Agricultu;l��ollege. '

them, and experts abound where none versity, Preside!{( Jos. H. Hill, of the
were before.

. 'State Normal School, Supt. E. T. Fair-
The college has grown into a mighty child, of the StateDepartment of Pub

engine of usef!llness in the fut�re lie Instruction, Secretary F. D.. Co

guidance of which a strong and skill- burn of the State Board of Agrlcul
ful hand is needed. Its future use- ture, Congressman Chas, f. Scott,
fulness as well as its effieiency is prae- c;bairman-of--tJnr'ho-u--se'COiiiinittee (:)D
tieally unlimited and to the new preS- agrieulture, and Dean Walter Wll
ident belongs the honor of �aving 1?een liams .of th� Sc�ool !>f Journalism of
the first who has been specially trained the Missouri University, on whom the
for his work. honorary degree of L. L. De-was eon-

With the governor of the state and ferred 'later, by President Waters.

many other notables present by invi- At the close of the exercises, lunch
tation and with letters or telegrams eon was served by the Domestic
of eo�gratulation from nearly every S.cience and Art Department and P!e
other agricultural college and state Sided over by Mrs. Mary P. Van Zlle,
university in the United States, the in- dean of women.
st.allation exercises opened on the Following luncheon came a dress
morning of :!iov. 11, in the presence parade of the 500 college cadets in
of a great audience of 3,000 people. uniform, after which the afternoon
The ceremonies of the forenoon were session was opened by Hon. W. E.

presided over by Gov. W. R. Stubbs, Blackburn, president of the board of
and consisted of addresses of wel- regents who presided.
come and congratulation from Chan- The exercises of this session con

cellor Prank Strong of the State Uni- sisted of an address by Governor

So Thankful-It will take a mighty big
turkey this year.

Installe:d'
Stubbs on "The Duty of the State to
Higher Education." This was follow
ed by the formal installation of Pres
ident Henry Jackson WaterS who de
livered his inaugural address whieh
we take pleasure in reproducing in
KANSAS FARMER.
Of all men who have presided over

the destinies of the Kansas Agrieul
tural College, President Waters as

sumes the greatest burden. His per
sonality and training are such that he
inspires confidenee on first acquaint
ance and this eonfidenee grows as the
years go by.
The 'institution is not only greater

than ever before, but it is greater than
all others, and a long personal ac

quaintance with President Waters con

vinces the writer that the board has
done wisely and well in selecting him
as a pilot for its future destiny.
This was a red-letter day in the his

tory of the State Agricultural College
and it wound up with a grand re

ception held in Domestic Scienee and
Art Hall during whieh thousanda of }
farmers and other citizens half-bppor-

.

tunity to congratulate President
Watel'f' upon his exaltation to this high
office; the state upon the acquisitioD
of such a man; and themselves on the
future usefulness of their sons and
daughters which is now assured by a

training in the State Agricultural Col-
Jege.-I. D. GRAHAM. ";'

PRESIDENT WATERS' ADDRESS.

A quarter of a century ago the sort
of education for which the Kansas
State Agricultural COllege stands was
in its experimental stage. Its right
to a place among the well directed ef
forts of our people was seriously
questioned.

.

That in this brief period these ag
ricultural coHeges should completely
b!eak .down oppostition, allay preju
dice, and come mto a commanding po-

, sition, was beyond the hope of even
their most ardent advocates.

-I • �'Tbhe impulses which were set in mo-
tion y the passage of the Morrill Act
have already developed a new educa
tjoy�. President Schurman, of Cornell
University, recently characterized the
found!ng of the land-grant colleges of
AmerIca, through which universal in
dustrial education was made possible,
as the' third and perhaps the greatest
epoch in the educational history of the
world.
- ,The impress of these institutions

'

upon the systems of education has been
no less important than that upon the
industries themselves. From the very

. beginning the instruction in the me-
chanical arts and engineering was sue

�essful,. and the men engaged in these
industrias were quickly brought to a

realiza tion of this fact and accepted
I� full confidence the college made en

gmeer,
While in the public discussions lead

ing to the establishment of these col
leges, agriculture received chief at
tention, yet When they were organ
I�ed few st';ldents applied for instruc
tion m. thIS. subject, and for many
years lIttle impress was made upon
the .farm practices of the country. It
IS, In truth, only within the last de-
cade that a system of instruction and
research has been developed and perfected that IS shaping the policies and
deatinies of this, the oldest and most
Important occupation of man.
It was one of the fortunate circum

stances connected with the ereation of
these colleges that the act of congress
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bringing them into existence was com-'
prehensive enough with respec� to

their pU?1loses and objects to admit of
the teach10g of a'wide range of sub

jects. The comprehensive charter with
which they were vested permitted of

extensive experiIQentation. in �oursea
of study, a wide adaptatIon 10 sub

jects taught, arrangement of courses,
methods of instruction, etc. Untram

. meled by tr�dition, t�ey were fr� to

make experiments 10 the subJect
taught, as well as in the method of

teaching it.
Broadly speaking, there has been

assigned to this class of colleges, 10

tne natural division of labor, the gr�t
industrial problems of our people, 10-

eluding the development and con-

, servation of the material resources of

tne country, as. wel� as the gr�t ,econ
omic and SOCIolOgIcal questIons af

fecting tit' industrial cla.sses.
As interesting as the hIStory. of the

development of these col�eges IS! and

as rich in history as thia partIcular
member of the group is" on an oc

casion like this a glance into, the fu

ture is perhaps more approprI!1te, for
it is there that OUT problems be.

COMPETITION IN EDUCATION.

The American ambassador to Great

Britain recently facetiously referred

to our educational system as Amer

lca'S chief industry. In other. wa�s
It is frequently suggested that 10 thIS

'matter the rate ci� growth has been

out of proportion to our development
in, other diections and �eyond our rea
needs. ild 'the
Of the 18,000,000 ChI �en 10

raded achonls in the Umted States

fxmy, less than a million, �r less �han
in 20 will ever matrIculate 10 a

hieh sch;ol or an aca�e�y. More

'ov;r of the 900,000 pupds m�� se'�i
ondary schools, only about 20v,.... WI.
be enrolled 'in our colleges and UOl

versities, 01' approximately one out of

every four. _ i ;

It requires, tnerefore, approxi

mately 80 pupils in the grades to sup

ply one college or universit¥;_ student.
Less than one in five of theBe college

and university matriculates graduate.
'fherefore over 400 grade? school pu

pils are ;equired to furmsh one col-

lege graduate. h'
.

Of more significance than all t �s IS

the fact that seven out of every e�gh�
of the boys and girls of the Unite

states leave school between th� fifth

and' sixth grades and go <?,,:t ll�t? a

world of splendid opportuOlties WIth

out the training and intellectual powei
to enable them to take advantage 0

these opportunities. . f
It would not seem, in the bght 0

these facts, that there w�s much ser

ious competition in educatIon. In f�ct,
it does not appeal' that we are doing
very much to break down human ig- ,

norance and overcome human preju-

dice.
'TAKE THE COLLEGE TO THE PE�PLE.
While - it is of paramount Import

,-nce that the college give thoroughly
uound instruction to the ,young ,mep
und young women in residence. It IS

('quallY true that its activity must not

end here. More and more must the

college be carried to the, people. At

best but a small proportIo!l of those

who avail themselves of ItS advan

tages can leave home.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES, ETC.

This phase of the college work, as it

affects the farmer, ;8 alreadr well or
ganized and bringing splendid results.

'fhrough the farmers' in�titutes! form
ers' conventions, instructIOn trams,

de

monstration farms, etc., ,the whole

state is being reached. It IS expected
that the representatwes of the college
will thifl year come into personal toucn
with fully 75,000 farmers and farm

ers' wives, or more than one out <?f
every three famers in Kansas. It IS

possible that it will soon be found nec

essary to offer' courses in !1griculture
and home economics of varY10g lengths
in different parts of the state, to �c
commodate the increasing demand for

instruction in these subjects on the

part of those who cannot leave home.

OUTLYI:SG EXPERIMENTS.

It is not suflicient to conduct ex

neriments at Manhattan and Fort

Hays and call the problem finally set

tled in accordance with the, teachings
of these results. Kansas IS a la�ge
state with a grea� variety of SOl�S,
and �eat variation in rainfall and 10

plant a}\d' animal adaption. As soon

as fund. for this purpose ca� be pro

vided a1 :\ the work so organIzed �hat
it may 11 'Oceed in cu,:h case .along 11l�e3
that are (airly certam to YIeld profIt
able resl ts, there should be !nstitut�d
systemat t tests or experiments 10

KANSAS FARMER
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every county in the state, This will be
found profitable not only because of
the exact information secured" but
by reason of the ft1'eater confidence
which the farmers will have in the
results, because they weresecured un

del' conditions which they recognize
as identical with their own.

'

Then, these experimental fields may
also serve an exceedingly valuable ed
ucational purpose, by being so planned
that they demonstrate some point
in agricultural practice of especial im
portance to the community in which it
IS conducted.
Farm practice is developing at so

rapid a rate and so many methods are

H, J, WATERS,

being found to succeed well under one
set 'of conditions and not under
another, that for the individual farmer
to try, at his own expense, all that
good judgment indicated might be
wortln "trying, wOl�ld mean that his
farm must become an experiment' sta
tiOh instead of a business enterprise.
It is, therefore, the business of the'
stale and :{ederal government to put
these things to the test for him, and
that under circumstances elosely ap-
proximating his own.

•

CO�SERVING W lTER POWER.
A series of, investigations and ex

periments looking toward the conser

vation and utilization of' the water
supply of the state, both for the pur
poses of ir�igation and power, is a

duty which' the college owes the pub
lic. There are doubtless many locali
ties in which sufficient power could in'
this way be developed to supply the
needs of farm and village within a

radius of 20 or more miles. In many
other places hydraulic power could be
developed sufficient to furnish light
and povvel' for from one to a dozen
farms. The loss of crops from im
properly distributed rainfall in this

in need of flood protection, and some

portions need a system of land drain
age similar to. that 'which prevails in
the eastern states.

Tests should be carried on to de
termine the draft and efficiency of
farm implements with the expectation
of establishing standard designs for
the different conditions of soil.
Kansas' produces gas, oil, and coal

in large quantities. Much of this has
been wasted in the past and is being
wasted under present conditions. A
series of tests conducted on a com

mercial scale will do much towards
establishing standard methods for the
preparation and use of these mater
ials.
The gasoline engine will, for some

time to come, be the principal prime
mover for small units in this state.
The cost of gasoline is constantly in
creasing. Under present conditions
denatured alcohol cannot be used eeon
omically, Investigations that will lead
to methods of manufacture of dena
tured alcohol at a low price, and to
methods of producing gas from Kan
sas coal successfully', will do much
to extend the use of this type of en

gine and to cheapen the cost of power.
Of more importance than all of

these, is the country highway. We
have, through long use, worn out the
natural roads, and have not yet found
a successful substitute. Through the
recently created department of public
highways of the college, however, it is
expected that we shall be able to edu
cate the people concerning the im
portance of this matter. Moreover,
through this means the college is now

pointing out the most satisfactory
ways of maintaining earth roads, im
parting information in regard to the
best systems of permanent culverts
and bridges, and as rapidly as the peo
ple of a community will assume the
cost, will supervise the construction of
permanent roads.
At all times the people have been

found ready to pay ,tuxes for perman
ent public improvements, if 'they are

confident that the money will be ju
diciously expended. It is through care

ful supervision by the experts of the
college that the ordinary mistakes of
the planning and construction of these
highways and bridges will be avoided.

THE' ExPERIMENT STATION.

The primary function of the experi
ment station is to extend the . domain
of human knowledge. It was the ex

periment station which won back to
the college the confidence of the farmer
which confidence had been forfeited

, for lack of ability to lead him.
It is the experiment station which

has supplied the teacher with accur

ate ann well organized knowledge to
impart in the class room. It has been
the experiment station which has pro
vided the way for these institutions to
become real leaders in the realm of
agriculture and has exerted an in
flnenee.upon agricultural practice that
i.1l, epoch-making,

mll1��� :-a��3�,ltUral ,College Auditorium and a portion of the crowd watching 'the

state is enormous in the course of a

decade. In many places water could
be economically stored during the wet
seasons to be used for irrigation when
the rains fail. In other localities, the
under ground supply of water might
be profitably utilized by a proper
method of pumping. '

The pi'otection of life and property
against floods is a matter of serious
importance, and commends itself to
our favurable consideration.
Wat!'lr purification and s'ewage dis

posal are as yet unsolved problems for
the greater proportion of the state.
Many part!;: of the state are sadly

It is an p.dmirable work to turn out
young men trained for leadership on

the farm and capable of going among
farmers as teachers of correct systems
of agriculture, or to lead young men

who come to the college to a better
knowledge of the subject; but after
all the greatest work these colleges
have to do is to equip men with the
proper knowledge and the necessary
inspiration to advance the' world's
knowledge and to lOupply these thou
sands of teachers with something to
teach.
It is, therefore, a fundamental mis

take to aSl'lume that the duty of the
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experiment station is solely or even
principally to benefit the farmer di
rectly. A larger responsibility res�
upon it-that of making an exact
science of agriculture, so that it Illa,

,be successfully taught in the colleg!
the high school, the graded school th�
f!'lrmers' institutes and on demon�tra'
bon farms. ,

The value of research is not limite\
to the industries. It is the very life oj
a, teaching institutio� such as this. II
gives pomt to the -mstruction. The
teacher who is an investigator is a live
teacher; no man can long keep alive
as a teacher and not conduct re
searches.

u.• �
RESEARCH TO ENCOURACilE lIrIANUFAC':

TURERS.
But research in these institutions

has been restricted to too. narrow a
field. Little attention has been given
to problems other than production
l:>robl�ms.. The effort has all been in
the direction of making two blades of
gra;ss grow where one grew before' or
of increasing man's efficiency with this
or that machine. The time has come
when .itt influenc� should be materially
extended. The wastes of a rural com
mumty ar� n�t all to be found in the
processes incident to production. An
equal 'YI.'-ste, occurs in the marketing
and utilization of the materials pro
duced.
,

The inve�tigations should therefore
include agricultural manufactures and
the utilization of wastes on the farm
Factories should be developed in th�
c?untry, near the so�rces of produc
tion, for the preparation for final con.
sumption of the materials grown on
the farm. ' Such factories are neces
sary for the highest degree of econ

omy in the production of food and to
¢ve the .labor!-og, man an opportun
Ity to gam a Iivelihood outside of the
congested city. Food stuffs are al
ready too high to stand the strain of
the additional cost of transporting the
raw material long distances in order
that it may be manufactured into ed
ible form, then shipped back to the
con.sum7r in the very community in
which It was grown,' and where its
manufacture might have been accom

plished to better advantages.
In the countries where .the raw ma

terials of our food stuffs are chiefly
grown, there they should be chiefly
manufactured. Kansas wheat should
be milled in Kansas. J,ust as the ex

periment station has made a profound
impression upon the methods of farm
ing, so may it improve the method
of manufacturing the products of tho
farm. The millers of the state need
just such scientific assistance as the
station can provide, all with a view

n?t so much to helping the miller
directly as to improving the quantity
and quality of the food stuffs gar
nered from the Kansas wheat fields,

THE ECONOMICS OF MARl{ETING,

Such vital questions as how to dis
pose of the products that they Jilay
yield the largest returns, 0'1' how to

spend the income so as to bring the
best results in the highest sense, has
been practically neglected.
To correct this one sided dev8Jop,

ment and meet this larger demand,
the department of history of the ::01-
lege should be so strengthened .md

enlarged as to cover, both by inst.l'�c
tions and by' research, the industt'le5
of our, country. The department' of
economics should be prepared to ',lilly
cover the range of transportat.ion,
manufactures, marketing, etc., as th,e)
relate to the farming and industl'lal
classes. The department of sociology
should deal with the life of the people
in, the open country a-..nd in �he dis
trtcts supported by the industries, and
he able to suggest plans for their im
mediate and permanent improvement,
The department of agriculture should

make a large impression upon the
homes and public buildings of the

state, and upon the location anci ar

rangement of the accessory buildings
that they may conserve the str�ngth
of the housewife, afford the sanitary
conditions essential to health and add
to the comfort and pleasure of coun

try life.

AMERICANS LIVE WASTEFULLY,
Americans, poor and rich, live

wastefully. This cannot continue, ,1
new basis must be established WIlIC

shall, while avoiding perhaps �h<:) e"j
treme care and economy of con�mentnd
Europe, which destroys injtiatIve a�o
kills pride, stop the major wastes I

our system of living. e
But of more importance than mer

f
economy of living is the influen,ce, 0
the environment and method of JIvIng
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upon the race. Will out of it � .in,
the long run come a atrong and virile

race of people, a race capable of .meet

tng the complex problems of the fu

ture and advancing still further our

civilization?
It is especially appropriate to em

phasize this point in the institution

which, among the land-grant colleges
at least, has been a leader in this line,
and which today boasts the largest and
perhaps best equipped department of
dnmestic science and art in America.

A", much, however, as has been done

ill this direction and elsewhere, and

proud as we have a right to be of the

vecord of this college in this direction,
real work has but SCArcely begun and

\ 'C scarcely realize what this great
�IOVemellt means and what will be its

iuture develo�ment. Certain are we

however that It means something more
than, the mere teaching of young
women how to sew and how to cook. It
has involved in it the whole question
of home building and the rearing of a
E1;rong and virile race of people. The
dream of the ancients is, thus begin
ning to be realized--a strong mind in

p. sound body. But we have only just
come to take this view of the matter

and have scarcely begun work on this
broad basis. 'rimes are strangely out

of joint when we justify the extensive

scientific incuiries into the way to rear

a strong' and vigorous race of pigs or

sheep or colts or cattle, and are con

tent with the very meager knowledge
which we possess of the nutrition of

man. We have millions for research

III the realm of domestic animals, and
nothing for the application of science
to the rearing of children. Exhaustive
studies are made upon the life histor
ies of animals of the lower orders,
while vital facts in regard to the life

history of our children remain a sealed
book. We know how the amoebae de

velop, but are content to remain in ig
norance of what factors contribute to
the development of a strong body and
iL sound mind in mankind. For cen

-sries we have If't the injunction
AllOW thyself" go unheeded, and
have forgotten that "The greatest
-�ud�r of mankind is man."
For every dollar that goes into the

fitting of a show herd of cattle or hogs
(JI' into experiments in feeding domes

tic animals, there should be a like sum

available for fundamental research in

feeding men for the greatest effi

ciency.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege ought to take advanced ground
here, and build up the greatest insti
tute of research in human nutrition in
the world. The federal government
should be interested and co-operate
with the state and community in mat

lers of this sort.

THE EXODUS FROM THE FARM.

It is common to lament the ten

Ilency of the best men 'and women to

leave the farm and go to the city as a'

«rodern 01' present-day tendency,
·.vhereas it is as old as civilization it
:--elf. "Plutarch in his Praecepta Po
litice protested against the threaten

ing invasion of large cities; Cicero
t.hundered against the depopulation of
:he rural districts through similarut
tractions to those which draw young
"llen and young wOrrle,n from the farm

today. Even Justinian the great law
�akeI', was in favor of legislation de
�igned to keep the people on the farm.
'i'he great Roman Emperor Agustus
\efore the Christian era saw that his
"mpire was being urdermined and the

"tl'ength of his people sapped by the
"xodus from the country to the city,
,'nd called to him the l'oets of the
:;ation and commanded them to sing of
I.l,e beautif's and profits of country
Ere, in order to attract his people back
�li the land. This trend cityward has
been to a great degree due to the half
�ducation which has prevailed in the
1'"ral districts and which has given the
hrm boy glimpses' of the more at
ll'act.ive city life without tea'r!hing him
r't the same time how he may attain
",1(�h a life at home;
For the first time in history this sit

[:ation is sought to l:.Je met by making
:� profession of farming, so that it
I!lay be attractive to the intellectually
�tl'ong, at the same time that the reo

llll'ns are long enough to cornman.!
the reasonable comforts and luxuries
uf life. These countervailing in
I\uences however will be found to be
i!ladequate unless they strike at the
very root. of the difficulty-the farm
home, the country toad, the rural
�\!hool. and the' country church.
vOCATIONAL SUBJECTS IN THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.

This means that vocational subjecL1

KANSAS FARMER mill,
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must be introduced into the �raea of

study in the grades and in the hl,h
schools as well as in the colleps and

in the �lIiversities. So rapidly and so

fully has instruction in vocational
branches been develn'Qed, that the b;est

.
and cheapes.t .place "to !ea� f�rmmg
or stock raising or daJrymg IS now

not on the farm, but In a college. The

horse doctor bas been displaced by the
college-trained veterinarian. The place
to learn to sew and to cook and man

age and build a home is, not in- �he'
home but in a college. The penod
of apprenticeship of the machinist has

been supplanteil by a eourse �t college,
and the employers of engmeers no

longer look elsewhere than to the col

lege for this training.
. But gratifpng as all this is to us,

we must realize that at best the prob
lem of bringing industrial educatIon

within the reach of the �sses, and

this is the great problem, IS very far
.

from. being solved. In the na�re of

the case, but a small proportion of

the people .ean attend college. It has

already been pointed out that less

than a dozen out of every thousand

pupils in the graded sc:hools go to col

lege.
.

When we eonsider that �ese
twelve are divided among the vanous

courses offered by our collegea and

universlties, such as theo!ogy, Iaw,
medicine teaching, [ournalism, agn

culture �ngineering, academic, etc., we
realize 'how small a proportion of the

boys and girls of the country really
come under the influence of this sort

of instruction when it is confined. to
the college. To reach the masses �th
this work, it will be necessary to m

troduce it into the high schools and
grades the country over. In the city
schools home economics and manual

training, with agriculture optional,
and in the country schools, home econ

omics and agriculture, with manual

training optional.
To the objection that. these subj�ts,

especially home econormca and agncul
ture of a character suited to the

grades of high schools, are not yet
teachable, I urge 1;hat they are f"r

more teachable than were these same

subjects of college grade 20 years ago,

and that if we will .pply ourselves to

the problem of reducing them to peda
gogical form with .....he same zeal and

determination that characterized the

efforts of the college teacher, equally
satisfactory. results will be forthcom

ing.
To the objection that the teachers

are not prepared, I answer that the

demand for teachers so prepared is aU

that is necessary to fully meet this dif

ficulty.
INDTJSTRIAI, SUBJECTS IN HIGH SCHOOLS

FIRST.

Snccess will come first in the high
school, and next in the grades, for
the same reason that it came first in

the college. The high school of today
must be something more than a mere

connecting link between the graded
school and the college or university.
It is more than the. successor to the

academy with the burden of support
laid upon the public. It is in the
strictest sense the people's college, and
affords the highest ftducation that the

ma.jority who go beyond the gra�es
will ever get. It should do somethmg
more than merely fit for college the

great masses who will never attend

college; it should fit for the duties of
life.
Already the city high schools have

reached a fair degrPe of development
in this direction, and the trend toward
the industrial and vocational has been

as rapid as could be expected or as

is perhaps desirable. Their courses of

study are already reasonably well

adapted to the needs of the people
who live in the city. It is a serious

mistake, however, to pattern too

closely after these city high schools in

planning to meet the needs of those
who live in the country. Careful con
sideration should be given to the pu
pil's environment and experience as

well as to hIS profitable future occu

pation.
AGRICULTURE IN THE RURAL SCHOOLS.

This is the next great educational

problem. In fact the rural school to

day, considered broadly, presents the
most serious educational problem with
which we have to deal. How to shape
the' instruction in this unorganized,
isolated and poorly euipqped school so

that the pupils may not lose sight of
the farm, its life, its problems, its

beauties, and its profits, is the great
question now before us. The hope of
these schools and t'I[ our .systE'!m of

public education lies, not in the aban
donment of these' country schools, nor

'in the attempt to substitute ,something AaDsas, however, are prosperous-per.
else for them, but. rather in making hapB more prosperous,' on the aver

them serve their constituency in the age, than the farmers of any other

best way and. contribute most to the section of the world. They tberefore

development of $he boy or girl who owe it to themselves, to their leas' for

is fortunate �ough to have been born tnnate neighbors, and to their ."rof__
in the country. . 'sion, to give of' ·their means m suf-

The problem does not consist in the flcient amount to develop the most ef.

leng run wholly or even mainly in ficient system of rural education the

finding the suitable teacher, although world has known.

this is perhaps fo!' the moment the FARMER OR PEASANT.

limiting factor in progress. As Pro- It is not primarily a' matter of in-
feasor Bailey has well said: "If, a creased �.!lancial returns but has in
room or a wing,were added to every volved in it the future welfare 'of
rural school hoUse, to which children America's agriculture. 'Further ad
could take their collections and in vancement must be based upon' the in•.
which they could do work, with their ·creased intelligence of the man who is

hands, it would start a revolution ill
. to till the soil, together with· his bet

the ideals of country school teaching, tel' understanding of the fundamental
even with our present school teach- laws of nature with which he has to
ers." In short, lour rural schcol 8yS- deal.

.

. tem needs to J:le so ·revised that from If the American farmer is to trovethe very outaat the courses, to quote an exception to the history 0 the
the worde of a distinguished English world and remain the independent,
educator, "shaH be woven around thinking, reading, progressive. individ•

knowledge -of the common phenomena ual, that he has thus been matead of .

of the world • • • For it should be becoming a peasant, as he has before
the purpose of these elementary in all history, it is necessary that -,he
schools to assjBt oo,s and girls ac- be given the broadest possibl. -tram
cording to theii' different needs to fit !ng and be educated most thorollghly
themselves practically as well as in- in the fundamental principles under-
tellectuallY fow·ihe work of life." lying his profession.
I do not wish to be understood, in THE INDUSTRIAL AND THE CULTURAL

quoting the foregoing approvingly, to MUST GO TOGETHER.
advocate the making of the graded or It is said that an ancient and hon
the high schools narrow or provincial. orable university once wrote over its
Nor would I permit these schools to p rtal UN f I kn led
become in any sense professional...:...ex- h

0 s: 0 use u ow ge taught

cept possibly the last two years of th"
ere." I would not go to the'opposite

h h I Th'
extreme and write across tlie pottal

course in a fi:m:-class hig sc 00. IS of even this institution-the child of a
might appropriately be made as st' tl tilitari

.

severely prof�ssional as the funds for
rIC y U 1 I arran age,' the legend'

proVl'ding the additional teachers and 'heNo subject that is not useful taught
ere." J wouldmake all the' courses

equipment would permit. pr�ctical e!,ou�h to fit men for 8f4
INDUSTRIAL SUBJECTS WILL VITALIZE. ii.clent service In their sevenil pro�-
'I'he benefits to accrue from the sue- sions and pl!rsuits of life, and at the

eessful introduction of agriculture, same time lIberal p1\ough to: prepate
home economics and manual training them for the highest service as citi-
into the schools will not be confined to zens.

.

.

the direct influence which this instruc- .The best part of an educaiional in-
tion may, have upon the industries in- S�ltution. is i.ts spirit:--is the. point .of
volved, but this. will be found to be Ylew whl�h It grves ItS students-the
the best way. to vitalize elementary Ideals which they carry away from its
schools, and especially those in rural halls and through life, for· of more
communities. Just as these useful wort� than fine gold is a quickened
subjects' ga,.."new life to our college c�>nsc�ence and a capacity to dis
courses, so Witl they be found capable tmgul�h between what is right and
of vitalizing 'the elementary eourses, What IS wrong. "A high ideal is the

TRAINING THE TEACHER. noblest gift man can bestow upon
As before intimated, the lack of man. Feed a man, and he will hUn �

suitably trained teachers for this work ag�in; clo�he hi!D, and he will becO'f:
is temporarily the limiting factor in naked.. GIve h!m a noble ideal ana

our progress. Where the teacher shall that Ideal will abide \\1th' him
receive his training, and of more fun- through every waking hour giving
damental importance, of what it shall hn� a broa�er conception 01 his 're
consist, are questions not yet lations to hIS fellows. he ideal must
answered. Thus far no very satisfac- be so f!ll' above us that it Will keep
tory place for securing this training llS loo�mg upward all our lives and
has been pro"Yided. A number of the so far m advance that we shall never
agricultural.celleges of the country are overtake it." Those Whom we send
offeling courses in agriculture, etc., es- out must make a large contribution to

pecially for teachers, and these in the the welfa.re of the world.
main have been successful. WORLD LF:ADERSHIP REQUrvID.
Congress recentlv recognized this

. Large. and Important as ili \he ser-
lack in our educational system, and vice which this institution has ren
provided, in the Nelson Amendment to dered to the industries of the state
the Morrill Act, that a portion of the and great as are the problems of thi�
Inereased support tbereby given the sort for the future to solve, the ser

colleges of agriculture might be used VIce of gr�atest moment, the principal
for "providing courses for the special return which the Kansas State A

.

preparation of instructors for .teach- eultural ,college an-I
.

similar instfti..
mg the elements of agriculture and . hon� make for the larger outlay o.
the mechanic arts." publie f�nds--the real justification for
Whether experience will in the end theIr e�!f'te�ce-is their c!lpacity' for

show that the normal school, with ag- deve!opmg In men and women the
riculture, home economics and me- q\�aht1es of leadership. The public
chanic arts added, Qr the agricultural mmd does. not grasp and successfully
'!ollege, with sound courses in educa- grapple WIt.!, great fundamental rin.
tion added, w.ill bes' meet this situa- clples, but I,; :l.pt to concentrate ft��lf
tion, or whether it may not indeed be upon some detail of one sort tod
found expedient to e�pl�y both meth- of another tomorrow. It is essent�ii
ods, I wlll :not at thIS tlm� hazard. a that we haye leaders of public thou ht
guess. We··are all, I take It, more m-_who see broadly and clearl for

g

terested in having this work done and IIIiraheau says ''It is equafly as"
as

done well than in the question of how portant for th�se to be great thi ir.lm-
or where it shall be done. Certai!1ly who are to execute the laws a� f��
there are many people now teachmg those who made them" H
who desire to equip themselves to realized the scarcity of stidh men om�r
teach agriculture. These naturally af1 given by Pope, said:

' an ,

wou!d be best served by courses at the "To few and wondrous few has
AgrIcultural College. Jove assigned

KANSAS' OPPORTUNITY. A wise, extensive and all consid'ri
Much as we may deplore the lack of mind;

.
.

ne

suitably prepared teachers to intro- 1'hp.y are guardians these th
duce the!le vocational subjects into the nations 'round co�fess ' e

flchools .of the rural districts, and And towns and countries think th .

much as we ;nay feel the lack of ade-
. safety blest."

ell'

qu�te .knowleclge and experience alo�g SItuated as we are, in the ve
thIS lme, the really fundamental dlf- center of the largest expanse of fertI
ficulty in the way of a satisfactory ];:md the world hD" with a cli

I e

dystem of rural sch<)ols, primary and neither so warnl as to weaken n!!ate
secondary, is the lack' of sufficient cold as to dwarf but the clim �o
!nnds. We�lth in rural communities which ha.s produced' the most virile a�d
Is not suffiCIently concentrated to af- progressIve racee � people-the ra

.
ford the revenue necessary for this �hich have ill an ......mt history doces
pllrpot'e. In many portions of the mateo the world, TlIJ one can fore�
�ountry the returns from the farm are what the future hOlds. Certain iie.
so meager as to s('�rce!y permit t�� that. here will be the greatest conce��
schools to be mamtamed on theIr tratlOn of popUlation and wealth H
pre�ent low plane.' The farmers of (ContInued on Page S.)

•
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'I'ne farm paper ought to be' a

teacher. Unless it is such- it has
.. missed its usefulness. What do you

.

think?

tive grass and this alone increased th
value of his farn. .

e

KANSAS FARMER recommends the
pasturing. of alfalfa but with care U,
prevent disastrous results from bloat
i�g. This paper is satisfied that each
.farmer ca� and must work out t,is
lwn salvation. .

�.� �
ALFALFA IMPROVEMENT.

The alfalfa plant--now so good that
it should be grown on every farm_
is susceptible to g)'eat improvement
at the hands of the plant bre�der
�NSAS FARMER has told. of the work
belOK done by the Kansas Experiment
Station in development of improved

. strains. There is as much differ.
ence in individual alfalfa plants as
there is among individual", of our
horsea and cattle. Among alfalfa
plants there. are those of greater feed.
109 value than others, those which
withstand varying climatic conditions
better than others, 'fuose which make
a greater growth than others ullder
varying conditions of climate. Thet\
are other differenc4i1 but these servs
to illustrate the possibility for im
provement �y isolating the best plants
and developing from these a strain or
breed or variety like the original plant.
Work along this general line is be

'ing done by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Prof. Han
sen, chief plant and explorer for this
department, has just returned from a

nine months' triJ? in lands rarely vis
ited by an American. He has obtain
ed three varieties of Siberian alfalfa,
each of which grew and yielded well
north of the Arctic Circle, and in ad
dition to these has the seed of three
hundred other varieties growing un

del' conditions much more adverse than
any condition which can be found in
the United States. From these varie·
ties he is sure that alfalfa may be
had adapted to every soil and climate
of our country.
Prof. Hansen's investigations onlJ

'demonstrate the wide adaptability of
alfalfa to climatic conditions and its
acceptibility to improvement. In spite
of the great value of alfalfa at this
time it is only reasonable to suppose
that in the future its valu8 may be in·
creased a hundred fold. What a boon
to agriculture will be the results of
such work I Does the farmer through·
out this country realize what the -:ci·
entist is doing for him?
With the results of such wor!, ir

the development in nearly ail )Ul

plants, corn, wheat, grasses, alfalfa,
how dare the citizens of this coun try
frown upon the'work of the investig-a·
tor or deny to him the expenditure of
Fouch money as is necessary to p;.;sh
this work rapidly and to the fartll�st
end? Agriculture in this country is

infancy of its possibilities. The in·

creasing ,population and the c.ry of all
nations for food stuffs demands that
the American farmer's acres mnst
p-roduce as never before. It is the
duty, the demand upon the farmer to

feed the world. That is his duty to
mankind. The scientist will continue
to work out the Jlroblems for j be
fanner-the guardian of the soil-but
the farmer must heed his teachir,gs,
The fal'ltler of today can not aff�r�
to turn a deaf ear to the pleading of
the agricultural expert.
The rejuvinati'on of worn out p:rs·

tures is in all sections of Kansas de·

manding inquiry by the farmel',
KANSAS FARMER has printed much all

this subject and its files contain the
best information of the present d::Y·
It cannot reprint everything deallJ'6
with the subject. Readers will do \\,pll
to preserve the files of farm papers.
They contain information which ,:;111

not be gathered from any other
source. But in brief, to reclaim wnll

out prairie grass pasture, give the

pasture a rest. Remove the stod(,
mow the weeds and keep them down
to give the grass a chance to gro":
Cut the sod ,vith a disk each year uno

the results will be surprising.
.}JC .}JC �

It requlrea 60,000 cans of mill; _a

day to supply New York City. 'r!ll�
means the average yield of aboU

400,000 cows. The demand of the �It·

ies for milk is causing the creamenes
near the great cities to close. 'rhe

milk is whole milk being ShlPpedi
This means that in the great \\'es

must be produced the butter .for. ��
country.
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The Kilu....s "'araner
It certainly pays to farm well. On

every hand there is the evidence. It
.
is not manifestly easier and more sat-

. isfactory to farm a one half as many
acres and make as much money, or

more, than you are now doing?
)'loul!ln't better farming of few�
acres help solve the farm labor prob
lem?

S. H. PITCHER, Secretary,
.

J. R. II(ULYANE, Treaaurer.
4LBERT T. REID, Pre.ldent.

T. A.. BOlUlAN, I. D. OBAHAM, .£dltore.

Clllcqo Offle_1718 FlI..t National· Bl!>nk Building, Geo W. Herbert, lI(aoase�.
New York Offlc.-41 Park RoW, Wallace C. Rlchard.on, Inc" lI(aoapr.

Entered at the Topeka. Kan......poatoftlce, U 'lIOcond clau matter.

tlsers uDder the followlnlr condltloD.: We
will make Iroad the 10.. of aD)' paid up IlUbo
.crlber who suffer. by dellollnlr with alll
fraudulent advertiser In our cotumne, pro
vided complaint I. mad" to na wlthlD thlrt,·
day. aller the tranACtion. Th.. Iruarante,
mean. Ju.t what It I18Y" It doe. not mean
that we guarantee to ... ,tle all trlfllnlr d....
pute. betweeD a .ub.crlber and an adver
U.er, thoulrh we offer our Irood office. to
lhl. eod. We do, however, protect you from
fraud uDder the above conellttlon.

,
In wrltlq

to adverU.er. be .ure alway. to .ay: "I ..w
your adver.tllIOmeot lD Kan... Farmer."

8UB8CBlPTION PRICB-U.OO per year;
$1.50 for two year.; ,2.00 for three years.
Tho date of .ub.crlptlon will be found 00

the label on your paper. We follow the usual
cnatom of publication.. aoel cooform to the
de.lre of mo.t IlUb.crlbe.... by aeDcUolr the

paper until an order .. received to dlllllon
tlnue It. We mu.t be notified 10 wrltlq
wheo the .ubllCrlber dealre. the paper .top
ped. RelUrDlnlr the paper I. not IlUfflclent u
we cannol tell from the label alone what the
addra.. 1L Both naine and addre_ mnat be

Irlven and all arr_race. pald.

This editor believes that. each
farmer can do some one or two thinKS
better than other things. One man

can succel'lsfully handle hop and not

cattle; another man cattle and not

hogs.
.

One man can not handle live
.stock at all but can beat the other
felloW growing corn. Every man

ought to learn to know his specialty.
and -devote the greater part of his

energies thereto.
� � �

.
Do you have on your farm any idle

land? Do 'You have an acre here, one
there, another so�ewhere else, wh�c�
is producing nothmg? The probabili
ties are you have. May be so because

you consider them good for nothin$"
This is to assure you that there IS

sOmething useful these idle acres will

grow aside from a crop of weeds, past year grew a-smaller acreage.of
Find out what they will grow and use wheat than formerly and grew an m

them. The idle acre is a menace to creased, corn acreage. This means the
successful farming. keeping of more hogs, cattle and
.

� � � horses on the farms of those counties,
.

'i'he results of sticking, staying, It marks the beginning of the era of
ever lastingly sticking to it, is well live stock farming. This marks the
exemplified in the �rly Kansas beginning of better farming and a

settler. To remain· on the "plains" larger production per acre, The more

and farm twenty-five years �go re- stock kept and the more feed grown
quired nerve �ut those who did ha�e ,. the less fertility sold from the soil.
today somethmg to show for the�r The more live stock the more �nure'
persistence. The homestead today IS returned to the fields. Our farms·can

.

'worth $50 to $100 per a�re and every keep more live stock, grow more grain
homestead has money In �he .bank. on account of increased production per
The fellow who couldn't stick It out acre and the soil will be kept in condi·
and returned' to "wife's folks down tion for crop growing and be worth
East" later came West but had lost more money per acre.
his grip and of the early settlers he � � �
is today fixed the poorest. It pays to

stick.

ADVBBTI8INO BA.TE8.-11 e e n t. per
alrate llne, It IIDe. to tbe .IDch. AnuouDce
menta of reputable advertlllOrB re.peotfully
.ollolted. No medical oor que.tlooably word-

. ed advertl"olr accepled. Fo�. CloM 1I(0n

day.

CONTRIBUTIONS, - Correspondence In
vited on all farm topiC" live atock, 8011 ow
tlv"Uon, Irraln., sraues, vesetable.. hou.. -
bold matter.. recipe.. new aDd praotlcal
farm Id.... farm Dew.. Good photoarraph. of
farm .cene.. bulldlogs, live .took, eto., ara'
especlall;r lovlled, Alway••Ilro your Dame,
not for publloaUoo, unte.. you de.lre It. but
a. an evldeoce of Irood faith. Addrea all
aommunlaaUon. to

.KANSAS FABMBB COMPANY,
Topeka, KaIuaII.

OtlB OUABANTBB.-It I. our bellef that
all advertlaement. 10 this paper are from re

liable penoo. or firm.. To .bow that we are

Irt earne.t In protecUnlr our subllllriber. we

Iruaraotee the tru.tworthinea. of oue adver-

A man becomes particularly interested
and works along some line of farming
until he has made a success in his
chosen field. Then, possibly, he at..
tends a winter course at the Agricul
tural College and, recognizing the pos
sibilities along other lines, becomes
thoroughly interested. He returns to
his farm with the devout intention of
being a specialist not only in dairying,
his chosen work, but also in corn

growing, swine breeding and raising
colts. Possibly he invests in pure bred
horses, hogs and seed corn. All of this
is right in a measure but it is un

fortunate for him to undertake to
carryon farming so extensively. . He
should, of course, raise the best corn
that he can possibly raise, yet he
should be satisfied with :qlaking this
a secondary matter. Do not try to be
a specialist in both dairying and corn

raising. He should also use pure bred
sires and raise the best colts in the
neighborhood, but under ordinary cir
cumstances it would be hardly advis
able for him to undertake to be a

specialist in breeding horses. He may
well raise pure bred hogs although it
would be poor policy to advise him to
expect $6,000 prices for his stock. Life
is too short for one man to compass
all of these lines of farming. Each
particular branch is a life work in
itself. If one man tries to spread
himself over all of the branches his
success will be so meagre that it will
not take care of the expense in any
one line. You understand, of course,
that befng a specialist requires a con

siderable outlay of time, capital and
energy If all of this is put in one

line with these other lines as second
ary, the.income will be more flattering
than if a man undertakes to be an au

thority along' all lines.
.}JC .}JC .}JC

PASTURING ALFALFA AGAIN,
The pasturing of alfalfa is a sub

ject regarding which inquiries are

made at practically every farmer's in
stitute. KANSAS FARMER has printed
the editor's personal and successful
experi('nce in pasturing alfalfa but
this paper haS not recommended the
experiment except great precaution
be exercised. At the farmers' insti
tl1t� at Argonia, Kan., a few weeks
ago several farmers related to the ed
itor their experience, in brief that
they had pastured the plant success

fully and considererl that for them
selves they had solved the pasture
problem. . In each case they· stated
that the e,ery day pasturage was

damaging to the plant but for five
years a field gave good pasture results
and that they could afford to reseed
that often if necessary.,

One farmer said he had seeded one

of his alfalfa pasture fields to wheat
with surprising results as to wheat
'Yield. He had satisfied himself that
alfalfa was valuable rotation crop and
his experience had taught him how to
preserve his soil fertility, how to get
a good pasture and how to get the best
hay. He was pleased with the results
all around. He now needed fewer
acres of alfalfa pasture than of na-

would
"iew
ponni!
ten g
shipp,

Recent experiments by the Ohio sta
tion tend to show that when manure

was thrown into the open barnyard'
and permitted to lie there for five
months, before being hauled to the.
field it had a value of $2.40 per ton.
When drawn directly to the field as

fast as it was made the value was

$3.25 per ton. When the manure was

sprinkled with ground phosphate rock
as fast as it was made in the stable,
thus preventing some loss of ammonia,
the value was $5.18 per ton. The
claim is made that at least one-third·
of the value of the manure is lost
as it is usually put on the land with
a fork, and that ten loads put on

with a manlire spreader go as far and.
do as much 'good as fifteen loads put
on in the old-fashioned, careless way .

� � .}JC
Hundreds of farmers can this year

testify to tr.e advantages resulting
from the disking of the fields before
listing corn. Nearly ten years ago
this editor farmed in Brown county
knows the common practice of getting
into the corn ground with a disk just
as the frost was out of the ground and
disking lengthwise .and crosswise and
from corner· to corner until time for
listing. These farmers claimed the
work paid and no doubt it did. The
disking cut the stalks, loosened the
surface and put it in shape to take up
the moisture and at the same time
conserve the moisture already in the
ground. Last winter through the
farmers' institute system the plan was
recommended and farmers who gave
this plan of cultivation a trial are

pleased with. the results.
.}JC � �

� � �
.' Wouldn't dairying seem different if
one-half as man'Y cows gave·as much
'or more milk than the number you
are now milking? The series of
articles by Prof. Frazer, of Illinois,
being run in KANSAS FARMER h,,:s �ld
you the disastrous results of mllkmg
just any old scrub cow and have
stated plainly how to get a better cow
and how to make that cow yield a

maximum quantity of butter-fat. If
we milked half as many cows to get
:our present quantity of milk mother
need not help with the milking, John

-

could feed the hogs instead of milk

ing and the chores and supper would
'be out of the way a half hour earlier.

.}JC � �
Nearly every farmer knows the

value of succulence in feeds. During
the pasture season the grass furnis�es
this quality in abundance but durmg
the dry feeding season unless alfalfa
bay is fed in liberal quantities our

feeds are lacking in succulence. That
'is one of the principal reasons why
live stock and espedally dairy cows, do
not do well on dry feed. Succulence
aids digestion and gives the animal
an appetite. Succulence in feeds is a

conditioner. It can most advantage
ously be supplied by ensilage, but
'roots 'in sufficient quantity can be

grown on every. farm. Stock beets
and turnips sufficient can be grovlD
on just a few acres and they are

worth the trouble.
.}JC .}JC JA
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Nearly two hundred girls in the

high schools of Kansas City have
never seen a live hog. This interest

<ling fact was disclosed as the result of
,

a, recent canvass of the schools, fol
'owing the discovery that a girl who
saw a hog for the first time this sum

mer was astonished to find that it had
hair. This condition of ignorance will
cause people to smile but it calls at

'.tElntion to a serious evil of the time.
Our cities are growing rapidly and the
time must come when an emigration
to the country will r�sult. Our schools,
city and country, must educate to the

,.'.,7 country not away from it. The condi-
'. .tion above shows how our school sys

.

.

'tem has neglected its plain duty.
.

� � �
,

Eighty-six c,ounties in Kansas the
.• \:'1.
u;..•

This is a day of specialists.. The
lawyer either devotes his attention to
criminal law, corporation law or some
other one branch of the law. The
doctor has his specialty, either the
eye, throat, lungs or something cpm
mands his especial attention. Every
man is best adopted to some one
branch of his wo.rk and it is possible
for the farmer to specialize with as
much success and satisfaction as the
doctor or lawrer. Speaking of the
farmer becommg a specialist .Kim
ball's Dairy Farmer says:
"There is a tendency among edu

cated farmers to undertake to cover
too much territory with their efforts.
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CREAMERY'INQUIRY
'-_ I

,. 'An8wered },y Dairy Commiaeioner W'ilaon-Comments },y the Editor.

KANSAS FARMER has received an

annonymous inquiry from a party
giving his postoffic,f\ address as Har

veyville, Kan., referring to the matter

of building a creamery at this point.
The inquiry was referred to State
Dairy Commissioner Wilson and below
is his lette-r in answer:

Editor Kansas Farmer-
In replying to an inquiry written

you from Harveyville, signed, "In
Quirer," which desired to know if the
Kansas State Agricultural College and
the departments directly interested in
oail-ying would aid in seeing that the
farmers who were now contemplating
builrling a co-operative creamery
would rece-ive what they paid for and
if the promoters would be allowed to
repe�t their old plans of deceiving
the farmers and dairymen and charg
ing them extortionate prices for the
material furnished and the work per
formed; desire to say that clippings
of the Harveyville papers have come

into my possession through a dairy
man of Harveyville, in which article
the writer has drawn a very vivid
picture as to the amount 01 profits
that could be made out of the cream
now shipped from that point.
The writer gives the figures as be

ing 3,094 cans of cream and estimates
that this would produce 125,000 pounds
of butter, selling at an average price
of twenty-six cents, which would
amount to $32,500, and that the pa
trons had onl:v received close to $24-
ODD, which would leave a profit o�t
of the cream shipped of $8,000. I am
at 1 loss to know how the writer
could estimate this amount of butter
or upon what basis his figures were'
calculated.
A true analysis of this question

would present an .,ntirely different
view of the matter. The average
pounds of butter-fat contained in a

te� gallon can of cream, such as is,
shipped to the creameries from Kan
sas, amounts to 21 pounds per can; If
3,094 cans of cream were shipped this
would represent 64,974 pounds of but
ter-fat. The average over-run for the
state of Kansas is about 18 per cent·
while it is possible to secure 20 pe;
cent it might be safe to' figure the'
ever-run at 20 per cent. This would
represent 76,969 pounds of butter
:.vhic:h is 49.0:11 pounds less butter tha�
IS fIgured by the person responsible
for the article in the local paper of
Harvevville.
A 11

•

estimate of profit, which, of
CO�1rSe, can only be roughly given,
mlj.l,'ht be estimated in the following
rnnner: First, considering ,that the
utter-fat could be bought by the 10-
eal, r.l'eam�ry at 1 cent under Elgin.
delivered In the creamery. it would
inako them a saving of $649.74. Twenty
per cent over-run would amount to
12,�95 pounds of butter; this amount
�stmlated at 26 cents a pound, which
IS a high average price would amount

�o $�,378.70; this, plu� the saving of
,64!J,74, would mean that the cream
elOY'x gross earnings would be $4,
;28,<14. Out of this amount the in-:
ere't on investment would have to'

�e flg-ured; the salary of a good but
ell11aker and the other running ex
penses, which would approximately
a�notll1t to $2,500. Provided every can
0, cream now being shipped could be

�hlc\,bted on for the local creamery,
'e net earnings would be in the

$�lr:',]JOrhood of $1,500 instead of

TOOO as estimated by the promoter.
regret to see such erroneous fig-'ll'PS I d b f

.

I ", pace e ore the dairymen to

�WI\'e them, which has been respon.1, e for the death of many of our

eo:oJwI'ative plants. If the true facts

�'\' rlaced before the farmers' 4;hey
thlel he satisfi.ed with the earnings and

Th' plant Will undoubtedly succeed.

I't
O'l' connected with the Kansas

t'el�t(' A:rricultural College in the in

'Ie
e�t of dairying will be glad to in

e;�tJgate the plans, specifications and

t�n"llat.�s as submitted to those con

tl;alP�:lbng building a creamery to see
at Lhev are fair1'1' , •

but
liS department does not favor,

oris l'p�hel' severely criticises the meth

pa',t � promoter� in Kansas in �he
Con 'n ,D: W. WIlson, State DaIrY

'I', .. llssloner Kansas.

lVit�le editor has made some inquiry
tabli ,{eference to the proposed es

"p'
S lIng of a creamery under the

lh�omoter's plan" at Harveyville. In
Illi. ,above letter State Dairy Com-
,Sloner WilAOn uses the term "co-

operative creamery" in connection
with this proposition. It is not pro
posed that this creamery be a Farm
ers' co-operative creamery. This will
be a stock company owned and op
crated by those who subscribe stock
and will be run as a business propo
sition in the interest of those who are

subscrlbers of stock.
This writer has for years had op

portunity for observation of the op
erations of "creamery promoters" in
Kansas and can not but deplore the
fact that farmers who ordinarily drive
close bargains, whose unsurpassable
shrewdness and business ability has
made possible the accumulation of
lands and bank accounts, are ever

willing' to listen to the silvery tongue
of the "creamery promoter," and al
low himself to be inveigled into an

investment solely on the representa
tions of the "promoter" and without
investigation of the merits of the prop
osition. Wp have seen the fate of
the so-called farmers creameries or
y.anized solely for the self aggran
dizement of the "promoters." Such
crameries inevitably failing and
leaving the stockholders with the
empty' sack are a menace, a decided
detriment, to the dairy industry of the
state.
Yet, notwithstanding the past 'and

even present experience of Kansas in
the "promoters" creamery proposition.
level heade-d farmers who would scoff'
the idea-of their purchasing a' field of
corn on the representation of a

stranger that it would go 70' bushels
to the acre, readily embrace an equally
ridiculous proposition.
A Kansas subscriber wrote Wal

lace's Farmer asking the opinion of
that paper of the "promoters" prop
osition. We quote as follows from the
rep1y given: "To our Kansas sub
scribers and othe-rs, we say: Don't
listen for a single moment to a

'creamery promoter who comes to
you from a distance. We can not
now recall a single instance in Iowa"
Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska
or Wisconsin in, which a 'promoted'
creamery every paid its stockholders.
We do not know of a single instance
in which dairying has not been set
back from five to ten years by these
promoted creameries."
The above is the opinion of Henry

Wallace whose authority on a matter
of this kind can not be questioned.
'Wallace's Farmer says further:

"That the 'promoter' tells the farmer
about what can be done with a cow

producing three hundred pounds of
butter-fat; that the output of the
creamery can be disposed of at from
one-half cent to one cent above the
New York price for butter and that
all that is necessary to do is to let
them put up a creamery and put in
charge an experienced buttermaker.
This is a heautiful story to inexperi
enced ears and catches men who have
not been caught by tales of silver and
gold mines, etc."
The clipping from a Harveyville

paper to which State Dairy Commis
sioner Wilson refers and from which,
he has taken certain figures, bears
the ear marks of a "promoter" of the
first water. Such promoter, his pur
pose not being properly served by the
facts, has been compelled to use er

roneous figures in order to present
the necessary glitter and attraction
of which his proposition would other
wise be devoid.
The volume of butter which, under

the best of conditions and management
would be made from 3,094 cans of
cream, is about two-thirds the amount
stated by the "promoter." This is
based on the assumption that every
can of cream which has been sold and
shipped out of Harveyville would be
delivered to the local creamery, which
is not at all within the range of prob
ability. The proposed creamery can

hardly hope, with three outside cream
eries buying in Harveyville now, to
get all the cream produced in the ter
ritory, so we figure that at least a

third of the cream produced in the
vicinity, would not go to the local
creamery. Therefore, using Dairy
Commissioner Wilson's figures, we can

safely estimate that the local cream
er�"s receipts for the five summer

months would total approximately 4:1,-
316 pounds of butter-fat.
The overrun referred to by State

Dairy Commissioner Wilson, which is
the difference between the butter
manufactured and the amount of but-
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ter-fat actually used in the manufac
ture of that butter, whether or not it
reaches the per cent indicated by the
Darry Commissioner depends entirely
upon the knowledge and skill of the
management under which the cream

ery is conducted.
The editor has now iuformation

from local creameries established
within the last two years IJr 18 months
under the same plan and condition as

proposed at Harveyville, which rec

ords show an overrun of eight or ten
per cent, and the people of Harvey
ville can't safely expect the manage
ment of their creamery will be dif
ferent from the management of any
other creamery which has been organ
ized and operated under exactly sim
ilar conditions. If there is anyone
business on earth which requires care
ful and close management to make
any money, let alone live, it is the
creamery business
This writer has a very distinct, but

unsavory, recollection of the loss to
him personally of a couple of thou
sand dollars in just such a creamery
as the Harveyville "promoter" pro
poses to establish.
However, assuming the possibility

of a 20 per cent overrun on 43,316
pounds of butter-fat, we have an out
put of 51,979 pounds of butter, a

difference of 73,021 pounda as be
tween the output which could be rea

sonably expected and the figures pre
sented by the "promoter."
The $2,500 approximately, figured

by the State Dairy Commissioner is
quite too low for the running expense
for five months, but accepting same

we have an actual gross profit of $2.-
685.64, providing all butter was

strictly first grade and sold in Elgin
at the creamery, and an expense, using
Professor Wilson's estimate, of $2,500,
leaving a net profit of $185.64 for five
months, the heaviest producing months
of the year.
In the above figures we have given

a sane and conservative view of exact
conditions. In granting the local
creamery two-thirds of all the cream

produced in the vicinity of Harvey
ville against several buyers at pres
ent, we are governed in our estimate
by observation of conditions at other
points where local creameries have ex

isted. , The calculation is also based
on the assumption that the local
creamery would sell every pound of
butter they made at Elgin f. o. b.
Harveyville. Assuming that the local
creamery would make every pound of
its butter first grade, such a price
could be realized only by the best of
good fortune. This price can only be
realized with butter of very uniformly
good quality on the markets on

which it would be placed. This butter
must be transported to the markets
by the creamery, and commissions
must be paid, and the creamery must
suffer a shrinkage in weight, and must
assume the loss of a bad bill now and
then. If by chance we will say the
creamery realized net one cent under
Elgin-and that is not taking a long
chance either-then on the basis of
the above calculation the gross earn

ings of $2,685.54 would be reduced
by $519.79, which would result in a

net loss for the five best months of
the year of $334.25.
The Kansas farmer everywhere

owes it to himself to look carefully
into the work of the "promoter." Op
portunities are afforded for investiga
tion. The "promoter" tactfully avoids

reference to the many expenses at
tendant upon the . operation of 'a'
creamery, such as salary of a man- :.,

ager, salary of a good buttermaker, of
helpers, cost of fuel, oil, butter pack
ages, salt, drayage, freight, general'
depreciation, interest on investment,
l!IinJdng fund. to maintain equipment,
sinking fund to provide for accident
to machinery and human life, which
'latter emergencies must be provided
for in the operation of every business.
If the farmers of Harveyville wish

to invest their money in a creamery
and take their chance of success in

competition with similar institutions,
let them organize on a sane, conserva
tive business basis rather than open
their purses to the "promoter" whose

path in this and other states has ever

been one of destruction of the dairy
industry and disappointment to the
farmer. Let the Harveyville farmerl:l
first determine by proper and careful
investigation whether or not the pro
duction is capable of maintaining a

local creamery, then seek information
relative to the operation of a creamery
by investigating the expenses of the
local creameries. Let them look into
the operations of local creameries now

in existence and see how the butter
of these creameries has been sold. Let
them look up some of the many Kan
sas creameries, the product of the
"promoter," that have failed, and find
out how they were run and why they
failed.
In this connection it may be stated

that a news item relates that a local
,creamery built on the "promoters"
proposition at Fall River, Kan., for
$4,400 within the past eighteen
months or two years, and conducted
at a loss from the day it began busi
ness, was sold for $915 at public auc

tion a few days ago, leaving the
farmer stockholders to lose the entire
value of their stock and in addition
an assessment necessary to wipe out
the obligation of the company.
Within the past few years other

promoted creameries and farmers
stock company creameries have made
just such signal failures. A striking
instance is that of the promotion of
a local creamery at Meriden, Kan., at
ery has resulted in a positive damage

.

to the dairy industry through the dis-

appointment attendant upon the fail
ure of the enterprise.
A man who operates a creamery in

a small way told the editor that after
the building of the Osage City cream

ery plant at a cost reported approxi
mating $7,500, this man would have
been glad to have duplicated the plant
at a cost of $5,000. And then he
would have, he figured, $1,000 to pay
him for his time and trouble. Some
one of the experiment stations has
made figures and published same

throughout the country which in ef
fect are that creamery equipment suf
ficient to equip a creamery with a

daily capacity of 1,800 pounds of but
ter or the product of 2,000 cows, is
$1,200. This amount provides nothing
for the cost of a building or for the
installation of the machinery, which
two items will require an additional
investment, ranging from $1,000 to

$1,400, making an amount, therefore,
for such creamery from $200 to $2,400,
for such creamery from $2,200 to

$2,400, wheeas the professional "pro
moter" is asking from $4,800 to $5,500
for the same equipment and installa-
tion

'
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&�l thinJs for which- we are striving
Ifnust reach their highest development.
No. lo.nger will it be necessary for us
t9 lock to the east or to Europe for in
tlpiratio� and guidance in education,
Jn engineering, in agriculture, in how
to live rationally. 'n very truth, the
men of' the east and of Europe will
eome here to learn. This means that
tho men of tomorrow, the young men

who are now in school, must assume

l�rg.er responsibilities than have de
volved upon us-the responsibilities
Gf. worl�-leadership in the entire range
0.:(' human affairs. It is imperative
therefore that our systems of govern
ment, education, agriculture, manu

facturers, etc., shall be such as to
with,mnd the severest test of science
and human experience, in order that
they may furnish a rational example
and gui(te for those less blest.

COLLEGES MAJ{'E LEADERS.
.

In the absence of a great epoch or

crisis in human affairs, such as the
opening up of a new continent, the
invasion 0:( a country by a foreign
foe, or an internal IItrife such as our

recent Civil war, the college and uni
versity must be depended upon to de-

jvelop the world's ieaders in all lines

�of activity. The state arid nation, to

I make certain that every youth with
latent qualities of leadership may have

� within his reach, b« he poor or rich,
the uplifting and stimulating influence
of the hi�est education the world af
lords, did establish and endow this
and kindred institutions. It is upon
t))is

.

basis only that our civilization
can be. secure, No class of people,
however large, cultured, or defined, is
large enough, or intelligent enough,
or refined enough, to supply all the
leaders the state and nation requires.
It is only when all are drawn from
all classes that we shall have enough,
·and be certain thai. "<ve have the best.
It is as Carlyle has said of the trag.edy
of Ignorance: "It is not because of
his toils that I lament for the poor;

.
we must all toil, or steal (howsoever
we name our stealing) , which is

worse; no. faithful workman finds his
task a pastime. The poor is hungry
ant) at thirst; but for him also. there
is fond and drink; he is heavy laden
and weary; but for him also the
Heavens send Sleep, and of the deep
est ; in his smoky cribs a clear dewy
Heaven of Rest envelopes him, and fit
ful glittering» of cloud-skirted dreams.
But what I do mourn over is that the
lamp of his soul should go out; that
no. ray of heavenly, 01' even of earthly
knowledge should visit him; but only
in haggard darkness, like two spec
tres, fear and indignation bear him
company. Alas, while the body stands
on broad and brawny, must the soul
lie blinded, dwarfed, stupified, almost
annihilated? Alas, was this, too, a

breath of God, bestowed in heaven,
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but on earth never to be unfolded?
That there should one man die ignor
ant who had capacit., for knowledge;
thiaI call a traJtedy were it to happen
more than 20 times in the minute. as
by some computations it does. The
miserable fractions of science which
our united mankind, in a wide uni
verse of Nescience, has acquired, why
is not this, with all diligence, im
parted to all?"
Mr. Preaidenb: AWlured as I am of

the loyul support and co-operation of
the board of regents" faculty, students,
-alumnt and Citizens of this great state
of Kansas, at the same time realizing
the full weight of its responsibilities,
and eenscious of my own limitations
and weakness, and .pleading both for
charity and patience, I accept the high
office of president of the Kansas State
Agricultural College. May He who
marks the sparrow's fall take us all
into His' keeping and guide our

thoughts aright.
GREETINGS TO PRESIDENT WATERS
ON BEHALF OF THE KANSAS
FABMERS--F. D. COBURN. SEC
RETARY STATE BOARD OF

AGRICULTURE.

President Waters: On behalf of the
farmers of Kansas, and formyself per
sonally, it is my great pleasure to sa

lute you as the president of our Ag
ricultural College, and at the same

time to congratulate all our people, in
cluding this capable .board of regents,
upon the acqusition of one so compe
tent for the work you are to under
take Those for whom I am presumed
to speak believe this .the morning of a
new departure and an era of progress
here not before approached.
The state's proudest boast has ever

been the high order of her citizenship,
and her next claim to pre-eminence is
based on her husbandry. No common

wealth ever made more rapid advance
ment in a like period, and we are

prone, with a pride that is proper, to

speak of ours as a great state; yet it
is but a babe in arms compared with
the giant posterity's to know. With
such an environment there is small
excuse for not having here the fore
most agricultural college in the world;
not merely in the minor matter of
large attendance, but in real efficiency
and worth. The promotion of a better
husbandry in such a field, implanting
manful and WOmanly character in the
rising generation, and improving that
farm and home life wherein QUI' coun

try's hope and safety must ever have
their firm foundations, should be a

congenial and sufficient task for the
most ambitious."
Kansas is well equipped with many

efficient schools for teaching all other
essential branches, but here only is one

�et apart and especially designated as

"agricultural"; the one where the
word agriculture, like good Ben Ad
hem's name, should lead all the rest;
Here, is the organization of a train
ing force its forem-et man and dom
inating mind should not only know
agriculture, with its' closely related in
dustries, but in a b-ioad fertility, the
science of animal breeding and feed
ing, veterinary science, dairying, hor
tieulture and forestry, botany, ento

mology, bacteriology, physics, farm
architecture, chemistry, domestic sci
ence and hygiene, all strongly de
veloped, belong here, in their appro
priate relations, each with proper
value, but their prominence need not
bar or obscure other useful branches,
including especially plain English
its reading, spelling and composition;
matters of every-day use in which all
too many graduates are distresslngly,
not to say disgracefully deficient.
Students seeking education along

lines not closely related to farm prac
tice are amply provided for elsewhere;
if they would study medicine, the
ology, law, pedagogy. advanced math
ematics 0.1' literature, music or the
mandolin, their places is not here,
while those of an agricultural and
home-making bent hlOng and can be
trained here as is nowhere else in
tended or pretended.
The institution needs and its SUlJ·

porters beliere it is to have in its new

president a leader who knows, and
who sympathizes with their aspira
tions; who speaks the language of
agriculture, and speaking compre
hends. Not an agriculture that means
simply the study of pumpkins and
pigs, of plowing and planti.ng, but
the underlying and governing prin
ciples; an education away from the
slovenly, haphazard, wasteful meth
ods of today; a training that leads to
more than mere subsistence through
rape of the soil.
Your ratin, and record here will

November 20, 1909.
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;;Annual Public Sale
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PERCHERON MARES
, .

From the Herd of M. L.Ayres

�henandoah, la., Tuesday, Nov. 30

40
MATCHED TEAMS, 1:01_ 40' HEAD=
lARES, BIO DRAFTERS-

My offering will include forty head of the best mares that have ever

left my farm. These will range in age from suckers to matured mares,
but t'...ey are mostly young stock that I have bred on the farm. I have I

spent a lifetime in the breeding lusiness and I have always retained the

best for breeding purposes. Most of these mares are broke to work

and no barren mares will be sold in this sale. Those old enough have

been regular Breeders and are bred to Jadin (4409), one of the best
Percheron stallions in the state: No better mares will be sold than I

am offering in this sale;
TERMS-One year's time at 6 per cent interest.
Col. Geo. P. Bellows, auctioneer. Please mention The Kansas Farmer

when writing for eatalog.. Catalog now ready and will be sent on

application.

M.L.AYRES, • SHENANDOAH" IA.

SALE·OF
" �

Percheron Horses
Polled Du rham Cattle

. Poland China Hogs
Winfield, Ian., Nov. 24, 1809

Two yearling stallions, 5 mares of best breeding. Strong in Bril

liant and Theudis blood, The cattle arc 1 'Yearling, two 2-year-old .and
two 3-year-old Polled Durham heifers, 1 Shorthorn cow out of Starbrlght
dam of Brightstar second at Seattle and Portland Exposition this year,
one herd bull and some yearling bulls. Two hundred Poland Chinas, 6�
brood sows and gilts, bred and open. 15 boars ready for use. 125 hea

of pigs Qf both sexes and 'stock hogs. Come to this sale to buy hog�j
cattle or horses. On account of numbers to be sold many wiII se

cheap. Hogs are high and going higher. Buy breeding stock now as

they will sell much higher when the market advances farther. The

mares selling are business propositions. They do the regular faIg
work and raise high-class colts. SALE AT WINFIELD, KAN., N

.

VEMBER 24th, 1909, 10 a. m. Don't wait for catalog but come to sale.

conveyance from Arlington Hotel, Winfield.

SNYDER BROS.
• • KansaSWinfield, •

JOHN D. SNYDER, Auctioneer.

Nov:
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November 20, 1909. KANSAS·FARMER

ReadersMarket Pla��
ICLASSIFIED· ADVER·tIJSING

1 CENtfS A WORi>
The rate for ad"ertlsln� In thle department I. ·low. only three cents per word each

Insertion. There Ie no 11l?r9 p"IlIUHr advertlBlns than cla88lt1ed advertlelns. Every one

leads clanlfled ads, and just because the". aro classIfIed. You oan reach 60,000 farm

ors In Kane. and adjoining Statee. the belt farmers on earth. through thl. page. All

�c1B set In uniform style. no dleplay. Inltlale and addre.e count as words. '!'erm.

InvarIably cash In advanc&.

HELP WANTED.

WANTFlll-ECONOMICAL AND PAR

doular people to take advantase of o'ur
Drlees and servtce. Wlletem Prlntlnl' Co..

p,�. Dept. ot Kansu Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

wANTED--A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE

ann buggy to drtve through the country .and
.ollclt .ub.orlptlon.. Address CIrculation
Monager, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

ders for hIgh grade western grown nursery

.tocl<. Experience unnecessary. Outfit tree.

Ca.h weekly. National NurserIes, Lawrence,
Ken.

WANTED-SALESMEN FOR 1910 TO
rei all merchants. Staple line, attractive ad
vOl'Uslng. Permanent. worth $2,1100 or bet ..

ter reference.. Powers. Box 418. Iowa City,
Iowa.

.

WANTED"":'J,ADY OR GENTLEMAN· Alii
local renresentattve In every Kansas counrr.
Splendid chance to make good wages 'wlth
out crp.at etfort and no expense. WrIte for

p.,·t!cular. Address. Circulation Depart
ment, Kan..e Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

CATTLE,

rOLLED JERSEYS - FOR BREEJl>E·itS'
names "'rlte ChRl'l"s S. Hatfield. Box 8,
n. 4. Springfield, Ohl ...

------------------

��E tTR BFlFORE PLACING YOUR
.rnek ratalog printing. WPRtern Printing
r-., PtJ:. Dept. or Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.
----------------------------.--------

FOR, SA T;FJ-HOV''I'EIN FRIESIAN
hull!i1 anit hptfers. WritA your wants. or

('nl11e and mAke your choice. J. P. Mast,
sern nt ori. 'Knn.

p'nq RA T,E-FULJ, "ALOOD RED·
Pnll,," hull. eleven months old. DUrWlc
,Tn,·<:p-y hoaR. 70 hpnrl to p:plpct from: priced
rf c h t. T. 'V. Pnul+on. Mpilnrn., T{nnfeR!!!.

.. Jfo:Rf;EY CATTT,E, CHOIC1'l BULL
mh·p. of the verv br-at breeding $25.00 each.
A few COW8 and heifers. H. C. Young, Wlne
'o"d Form Dairy. Lincoln. Nebraska.

l'C.R SALE-FEW FtN1'l HOI,!'!'I'EIN
hill! nnlve-s .from 6 to 9 months old: R1110
'Wll1 8ell 11 fpw E'Xp.f'l1eriT cows A nil hettAr••
All TA!!h:ctf'TPil and "'rom hAflt faml1lp.8. One
�·vPAr-nld hplfer alva. un to 1)6 pounds mtlk
nPI' day. Ira Romig. Station B. Topeka,
J{nn.

FOR SA LE - THREE REGISTERED
.T('Inpv bulls. readv for service. Out of
flnll.!!'htors of St.olte POI!IA �for"rol(l (rlam
nnd slrp's dam 2!'i lb. COWfl). and slrpti hy
Finfll1cial Count (sire and dnnl Island prize
�\'InllcrB. dam, 1 st prJz� oVl'�r Tslf1.nd 2 ypara
III rlass, has hutter record tiRO Ibs. at ::I
�·Nl"S'. Financial Cnunt Is half brother to
Financial Countess, last vear chanlplon bllt�
I ... cow of ,Tersey hrecd. Price. 2 at '56
"n,l 1 at $r.0. Ne females. Sayda Polo Jer"ey
Fnrm. Parsons. Kan. W. C. Moore, Box
3�,7. Parsons, Kan.

HORSES AND MULEa

r-HF.'I'LAND PONJToJR FOR SAT,E-BOTH
IIw'Itted and' nlaln colors. WrIte for price
'Is:. C. R. Clemmons. Waldo. Kansa ...

RHF,TLAND PONIES-WRITE OR COME
antI see us; we are sure to please you. Low
urlres for 30 days only. Clark Bro.... Au
hUrn, Neh.

P'OR. SAI.E OR TRADE'--ONE JACK.
IV,," two years old Au",,,.t 5; wel"'hs 750
,}OllnOs. Is H 'h hands high and has very
110.1\·y bones. Earl Wilson. Palmer. Kan.

l·'OR SALE-ONE REGTSTERF1D PER
rh""on stallion. 6 veal'S old. sound. weight
Vnn, strong, of 13·rl1l1ont blond. good and
w,/,\" Sure breeder. If Interested write O.
B. T'rlce. Burr Oak, ,Kan.

l·'()R SA I,Fl·-ONFl RFlGIS'r,ERED BLACK
ro,·rheron "tRlllon. !i YORrs oTiI. wel",ht 2.000
nnlln(l�. Fine tndtvtilua,1 and Bure brpeder.
r:1 n show two seRson's colts. One· R-YARJ' ..
nl,l hlRrk re",lstered jack. Round anll right.
n·", 1Vp.I",h 1.100 pounds. Two road stal-
H'lc:.. two ShptlRnrl Ponies. studs. black.

�!( ('11\, hrnlte to rlrlp., Up-to-d'ate Pola.nd
h!I1;l�. hoth seX-PRo for sale. Can mep:t

!(lr1lpR Itt Raymond .. Kan .• J'. P. and M.
,of MalonA, Chase, I{'an.

[rHE STRAY gLIST .,
--���������--�--���

�!n'·'nn County-W. D. Th"mp90n, Clerk.
Talten up .Tune 6. 1909. by John Maguire,

�hrrlle east of Rolla. Kan., one sorrel horae,

",;;'t R ypars old. hranded on left shoulder.

frn' Ie .trlpe In face. old wire cut on left

.._!". foot: valued at $25.

• ;:;�COu--n-ty-,--W-.--W-.--G-O-O-d-O-W-.--C-le-r-k-.--
\ .I!�\RE-Taken up. October 2. 1909, by J.

�"�I( rabtree. HI11 Cit}', nne Iron gray mare,

lie 1
q II about 800 lb •. , slit In right ear, "al-

_ ''__::t _$_6_0_. __

Wyandotte County. ---, Clerk.

n C�WS-Taken uP. October 7, 1909. by A.

1(·"
1 helps. 1718 Freeman Ave .• Kansas City.

Inrll .. One dun or bt'lndle cow, rather lar�'e,

,,"
go branching horns. white head. white

1401erneath. all rour feet white; valued at

YO,,' A1BO talcen up by the above. one

'001"1: black cow. small curved horns. white

at 1,30�'nderneoth and on left hlp; valued

DOG8,

FOR SALE-Brown and black spaniels,
both sexes. good onea, cheap; cloalng ou t.
Thorndale Kennels, Wayne, Kan.

FOR SALE-COLLIES OF ALL AGES.
Na'ural born cattle drivers. PedIgreed etock
Write for circular. Harry Wells, Belleville,
Kan.

SCO'l'CH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dog. from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for eale. All ot my brood
bitches and ·stud "os. are· registered; well
trained and natural workers. Emporia
KennelB, Emporia,· Ke,n. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
'l'hey are stock driven, pets and home pro
tector&, 260 head eold last year. Write for
!1lu.trated clroular and price•. WOUld like to
buy a tew terrets. Addre.s Harvey's Dog
Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 600 exchanges tree. Graham Broth
era, 1!lldorado, Kan.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate offered under Bargains In
Farm. and Ranches In thla paper.

FREE INF0RMATION ABOUT OKLA
homa. Homer B. Wilson. Here since 1898.
Enid, Okla.

KANSAS FARM BARGAINS-IMPROVED
f:\rm&, Anderson county, UO to $60 per acre.
Write tor list. J. E. Calvert, Garnett, Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS AND
Ranches. Barsalne In Pottawatomle and
'VabaunRee counties. Write Umschled &
Llrlch, Wamelro, Kaa.

160, 6 MILES TOWN, R. F. D. AND
telephone, near school, price $ 6.800. Write
tor list. or come. Frank ·MlIler & Co.. Mln
neapotte, Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS farms for sate
near St. Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and

Topeka. Come and see. E. T. Lehman, Nor
tonvtne, Kan.

BUSINE!!S CARDS 600 FOR $1.60-
Prompt servtee, Send for samples and estt
matee. Western Printing Co., Ptg. Dept.
ot Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

CHOICE DAIRY FARM-240 ACRES, 1
mile from Concordia, Kan. Alfalfa, corn.

wheat, pasture, water. Write Theodore
J,alng. Concordia. Kan.

TWO 80-ACRE FARMS AT $1,200 EACH.
240 acre farm well Improved. 160 In culti
vation, 100 of thl. b"Uom land. does not
overrlow. For any Information write Box
41, Maromle, Okla.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
farms tor sale on very IIbAral terms and
prIces. For further Information call on or

address Thomaa Darcey. Real Estate Asent.
Offerle. Kan.

FOR SALE-MODERN 8-ROOM HOME
In Topeka; 2 corner lots; 6 blocks from State
House grounds. If you are figuring on mov

Ing to a college town. here Is your chance.
Address Tilman Richard, 1500 Harrison St .•
Topeka, Kan..s.

CENTRAL MJSSOURI FARMS-FOR
farms that will prove profitable BS homes
and Investments. write for new list; farms
described and priced; very productive grain.
etock and sraBS farms. Hamilton Realty
Co.. Fulton. Mo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
less than 90 days; properties and business
or all kinds sold quIckly In all parts or
the world; send description toda!V. we can

save you time and money. The Real Es

tate Salesman, K. Funke Bldg. Lincoln, Neb.
.

NO. &0. 80 ACRES OF CREEK BOT-
tom, balance upland. 60 acres .In cultivation,
S acres meadow, balance In

.

pasture. R new

8 room house. and small barn. I:'ood water,
only six miles from thp county seat and a

bargain at 3600 dollars. J. S. BOYLE, Ben
nington. Kan.

TO SETTLE ESTATE-160 ACRES IN
Crawford Co .• four miles S. E. of PIttsburg.
fine buslneRs town. extra good market ror

anything rals"d lin farm. Situated In the
coal belt. 4 miles from the State Manual
TrRlnlng School. Rich black land. $8,000
cash. Farm can be mortgaged to rals8 part
of this amount. This Is a snap. the form

wll1 be worth double the prlc" In a few
vears. For further particulars address. L.

Belknap, . PIttsburg, Kan.

JEFFERSON COUNTY BARGAINS-laO
A.; Improvements cost $2.000; rents for

$600 cash; price. UO,400; 280 A., Impr<;>ve
ments, $3.600. 60 acres alfalfa all choice

corn end alfalfa land. price $92.50 per Acre.

Rend ror further deRcrlptlons And free prlrp
list. NIDER & HENRICKS. Falrbur.v. J'\'�h

.

LANDS NEAR WINFIELD, KAN.--Th"

great Arkansas and '\Valnut River volley
country. Famous for successfully raising
alfalfa. corn, wheat and oats. We have a

number of choice ranches east of 'Winfield.
One of 3.140 acres, one of 1.000 acres at

$16.00. Write for list. Bussart & Collier.
Winfield. Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE FARM, C0NTAT1"tNG
244 acres of land. I 00 acres under cult IVR

tlon. balance In ....ood. Improved with right
n"w dwelllnll" and barns. on main oounty
road. within 12 miles of steamboat "'harf.
? � mllAs of railroad. 1 mile from c.,nnlng
factory, s"hool and church. Price $;;000,
h"lf cuh, and a great bargain. 1<'or further
Information ....rlte Matthews &. ('ompany,
Real le-tate Dealer.. CambrldlJ8, Mat')'land

FOR SALm-S QUARTER SECTION OF
land on the· north- slope, ot wheat rIdge, 6
miles south ot Dodge City, Ford Co., Kan.
Price Is right. 185 a. In wheat, good etand,
good terma. Buy of me and save commts
slon. W. S. Marlon, owner, Dodge City,
Kan.

.
.

KING ALFALFA MAKES FORTUN Ell:!
for owners of Eastern Colorado euh

Irrl,;ated 10w-D1IC1ed farm land•. near Ven
ver. Send tor our alralfa literature. ;::0:"
rad I Farm Land ABlloclatlon. 279 Dea�born
St.,· Chlca�o. III. Llvt\ agonts wanted In
town or countr)·.

.

A GENUINE SNAP-320 ACRES BOT
tom, sub-Irrigated land, 6 miles rrom Nor

wich, a town of 1.200 people; 200 acres cul
uvatr- n, 70 acres aplendfd meadow, balance

pastv .e, 4-room house, ralr barn. plenty
t Imber. small orchard. This Is one of the
best corn and wheat tarms In the county.
150 acres excellent corn thIs year. If In
terested write at once. Price $10,600. Easy
terms. Button Land Company, Kingman,
Kansas.

�8CELLANEOU8.

�O,OOO PNDS BEST LEAF TOBACCO
for sale. Send stamp. for eample. to Anton
W·avrln, R. R. 6, Box S4, Franklin, Ky.

PURE HONEY, TWO C,",NS 120 POUNDS,
$R.60; single can, $4.60. F. O. B. care W.

P: Morley. Loe Anlmu, Colo.

BEST GALL CURE· IN AMERICA-Cuts.
"ore necks. shoulder lumps. enlargements
perfectly cured. Receipt 50c. Remit. Dr.
Power, 3950 Wyandotte St.,· Kansas City,
Mo.

I,ISTENI NEW TYPEWRITERS $6.66-
Guaranteed ·to write equal to any $100 ma

chine on the market. Order at once. M. T.
Truman. Marshall, Minn.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, WANTED-
Commencement salary $800. Rapid advance
ment to $1.200 or $"1.400. Short hours.

"teady work. Annual vacation with full

salary. Examination everywhere BOOn.

Common education sufrlclent. Preparation
free. WrIte Immediately for Rchedule.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M .. , 116, Rochester,
1". Y.

FOR SALE-HAVT"IG RE.CENTI,Y PUR
chased the assets of�'he late First National
Bank of this city we find ourselves In pos
session of a first class chino. stock known

as "The Fort Scott China Hall" and the

only exclusive chino. store In this city. with
a population of 16.000. This stock will In

voice about $6.000 and. will make a tine
huslness proposition for some one looking
for such an opening. We also got an un

divided one-half Interest In the Fort Scott

Pottery. which Is a well equipped plant
with about $4,000 worth of real estate.
Price of one-half Interest hi entire plant,
$3000. This Is a fine opportunity for any
one Interested In this sort ot a plant. W. C.
Gunn Co., Fort Scott, Kan.

PATENTS.

PATElN'l'S PROCURED AND SOLD; BJG
money In natent.: book free. H. Sanders,
115 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

POULTRY.

60 WHITE ROCK GOCKERELS AND A
,�'" good nUllets ror sate, J. C. BostwIck.
Hoyt. Kon.

!'lINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
IIP08. pullets. cockerels. R. W. Yeoman.
)04Rwrence. Kan.

"EVERY FEATHER BUFF" LEGHORNS
and Rocks. best grown, $2 each. Mrs. Cora
Ben. Moline, Kan.

�'OR SALF�A CHOICE LOT OF BAR
rp.l P. Rock cockerels at U.60 each. D. H.

HIli. Route I, Lyon. Kan.
_- . ---------

FOR SALE-Single Comb Buff Orplngton
enckerels. hens and pullets; also Buff Or
plngton ducks. C. B. Owen. Lawrence.
T{an.

.

IH.ACK LANGSHAN COCKERI'Jl.A-
"'RndArd .bred. Large bene. Green bRrrlnlf
('he fnr S2. Two tor U. Mrs. D. A.

•
:<:wank. Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE-PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. cream of Iowa, always first.
Price $3.00. Money back Ir you want It.
W. A. Alford, Smith Center, Kansas.

I,ETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPEfI

,'pscrlptlvp of your business. Best price..
��nd for samples. Western PrInting Co.,
Ptll'. Dept. ot Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
orels. Pure white, tarm range. Price $I to
" If ordered this month. Satisfaction
."nrAnteed. TheRe bIrds are equal to the
1".,1s from the eut that sell trom $6 to $10.
"r. J. W. Cook, Route 8, Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE-18 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
", thoroughbred poultry, cocke and cock
preIs. S kinds uf ducks. geese. turkeys,
1.'"lneas, bantams. dogs, white rabbits. all
kinds ot tancy p(fl'eons. Write tor tree
�Ircular. D. J•• Bruen, Platte Center. Neb.

CHESTNUT'S-ROUP CURE· GUARAN
tMd formula for roup. This retnedy Is cer

lRln both as preventative "1' cure. PrIce
$1.00. Also formula ror Chestnut's poultt')'
fnod. As &,ood as the beat. Price for the
two formula $1.50. H. W. Chestnut.

f'entralla.. Kansas. breeder of White Faced
Rlack Spanish chlckena.
----------

------_----------------

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
If ·yOU want the largA Pure White kind.

with bay eyp. and yellow legs. Write me.

1 have 200 for SBle.
E. E. BOWERS,

BradShaw, Neb.

SWINE.

0. I. C. BOARS OF' AI,T, AGES AT
f., "fTlfU'S' prfres. 'Prize wlnntn:f stoc'k .

,"'f hl1r l\fospe, R. F. D. No.6, Leavenworth,
'''0"

POLAND CHINA BOARS, PURE BRED.
flnp Individuals. 175 lbs., big boned,
gl'owthy. no culls. A. P. Wright. Valley
Center. Kan.

TnrkpY8 and Leghorn8.
This week we start the advertisement

of H. B. Waltel', at Effingham. Kan. Mrs.
Walter has for Immediate sale some extra

fine Bronze Turkeys. toms and Ioens from a

tom weighing 40 pound,. Also 25 very cholc
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels. They
are priced reasonably for ..."ort time. Write
to him.

rest upon what you do for thilil iD8tit�.
tion and not what . you may do m

e:ltploitiRg the defects of other8.· In
the right conduct of this school your'
hands and head and heart will be en

tirely full, and wisdom will dic�te.
that obtrusion into the affairs of other
Kansas schools-their policies, curri
cula or appropriations""'-()r acting on

the tlieory that this is a competitor
or rival of ROme other, requiring your
interference, can work only injury to

�L·
.

Acquaintance with such school. in

general, and with this one from itn

beginning, justifies the claim that no
man ever entered upon a trust akin
to this of yours with larger oppor
tunities, more inviting possibilities,
'unmeasured and immeasurable, and
richer promise than thickly strew the
path of your new duty. .

These certainly f1lrnillh mount . and

opportunity for great achieyement-.
No man ever came to the service of a
more responsive, appreciative people;
a people more genelously inclined to

ward employees who give value re

ceived, and no other people more ac

curately gauge, weigh, measure and
value him who serves. It is for these
and Jrom these t'hat I bring you greet
ings.

Saving a Decayed Tree,

A subscriber ask« how he can pre-.
serve a valuable tree, one side of the
trunk of which is badly decayed. An

expert says the proper treatment is to
clean the trunk, removing all decay.
Then wash or spray the cavity with

an antiseptic, such as a two per cent
solution of formalin, or a very dilute
solution of mercury bicholoride,which
is corrosive sublime; then paint it.
with ordinary paint of any kind and

finally fill the cavity with any kind
of cement, or use one part of Port
land cement with about four or five

parts of sand:
.

.

This is practically nothing else than
the jlrinciple of modern dentistry ap
plied to the preservation of the tree,

The dentist cleans out the cavity o:f a

decaying tooth, applies an, antiseptic
to prevent further decay, and fills the
tooth with some substance,· that by
preservation will prevent the possibil
ity of further decay. Weare coming
to see that the treatment of all livi'l'1!
things for me and atHictions is bar

upon Lhe same fundamental bioloei-.
principle.

----------------------

Preventing Damage by Rabbits,

It is none too early to protect the
trees from de8truction by rabbits,
Prof. Surfaee, of Pennslyvania Ex

periment Station gives the following
efficiencv and safe methods in the
order of" his preference.

1. Painting with white lead and
raw linseed oil, made as thick as house

paint.
2. Painting or spraying with the

boiled lime-sulfur wash containing
considerable sedimp.nt.

3, Rubbing the trees with tallow,
blood, a freshly killed rabbit, or the
entrails of any aniT'"\al.

4. Protecting by means of wire
netting.

5, Use of poison, traps, dogs and

gun.
As a matter of fact, Number 5

should be combined with anyone of
the others. During the winter rabbits
will often leave the trunks of trees
alone if freshly-cnt branches are

dropped on the ground where they can

not fail to get them.

Care of the Farrowing Sow.

-If a breeding record is kept the
exact day when the sow is due to far
row may be known and she should be

put by herself at least two weeks be
fore the time. The place should be
bedded with fine cut wheat straw or

chaff. If long straw is used the pigs
are liable to crawl under it and be
cru8hed by the sow. When farrow

ing time come!! she should be watched
and just as soon as it is seen that she
does not need attention leave her
entirely alone. For the first twenty
four h'ours after farrowing the sow

should have nothing but water. In

('old weather the chill should be taken
off this. The first feed should be a

thin slop and the feed increased very

f'lowly until the pigs are three weeks
old or at least uutil the pigs are sure

to take. all the milk when she is put
on full feed� all she will eat of goofi
lnilk-proclucing feeds. If she is fed
t.r,o heavily the first 10 days of the
ni,�s life she is liable to produce more

milk than the ·pig!'; can use, and as a

result the pigs get scours, the sow's
teats get sore and general trouble fol
lows,
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D A I
KANSAS FARMER

RY

Place 100 pound dairyman over a

500 pound herd and he would soon

bring it down to his level. That's the
reason why highly developed large pro
ducing cows are not successful In the
hands of the average farm dairyman.
The farm dairyman must learn by
dairying and developing his own cows.

This paper has often emphasized the
futflfty of trying to build up a good
herd of pure bred or grades unless
the owner is willing to give his herd
the care and feed that are essential
to their highest development. A scrub
farmer attempting to. keep up the
standard of a pure bred herd with
scrub feed and scrub management is
an anomaly that cannot be taken too
seriously. Under ordinary farm con
ditions the quality of our farm stock
wfII continue to deteriorate as it has
been doing steadily since the first im
portation. Clnly as a farmer adopts
practical modern methods of feeding
and breeding is there any improve
ment in live stock. The better the
breeding the sooner wfII the animal
succumb to fII treatment and unravora
ble environments.

It is not the number of cows needed,
but the quality of cows; 10 good cows

are better than 20 average cows for
profit.

Get cows that wfIl pay for all the
feed they wfII eat. A good dairy cow
wfII yield a profit on all the feed she
can consume.

An eastern Exchange says that two
fifths of the milk the cow gives In
pounds should be given her In grain.
That estimate w1I1 produce good re
sults if the cow has good alfalfa hay,
clover, ensilage or roots. The poorer
the quantity of roughage the greater
the quantity of concentrated feeds re

quired is a rule.

An institute speaker said: "There
is a saying: 'Stuff the steer and starve
the cow.' In some cases I would
change it to read, stuff the cow and
starve the steer, in others, starve the
steer and starve the cow. But i'f you
want to be a Christian you wfll 'stuff
the steer and stuff the cow," if they
are worth it; If not, consign them to
the sausage mill.

I think many have made the mistake
of breeding heifers too young, and this
has had a tendency not only to dwarf
them in size and constitutional vigor
but in their power to digest and assim
ilate large quantities of feed to be con
verted into milk. Grow: them well; and
if a heifer, after having been bred,
lays on considerable flesh don't get
frightened. If she has been bred right,

"blood wfIl tell," and when she comes
to freshen she wfIl need all of this
surplus flesh to tide her over this pe
riod till she gets Into good working
condition.--F. H. Scribner.

The farmer does not know what it
costs to produce 100 pounds of milk.
Don't you suppose that a, man making
shoes or manufacturing stoves, knows
exactly what the finished article costs,
and more than that, he knows what
every individual piece costs. In what
other business can you think of on the
face of the earth, where such slip-shod
methods are employed as In the pro
duction of milk? How long could any
factory or any business run on such
a plan? The same applies to all farm
products. Why not begin figuring out
and learn what can be produced most
economically?

Is a Bull Worth $8,000.
Colantha Johanna Lad is a getter of

a crop of calves each year, and his
blood is handed down to the coming
generations through his daughters and
sons, which of course makes It im
possible to estimate exactly his value.
It Is an open question whether the
ordinary breeder can afford to pay
$8,000 or $10,000 for an animal to head
his herd. Through the proper mating
with such animals 'and carefully rats
Ing their get, there is no question
but the man with means and breeding
abillty can make it pay. Of course It
will not pay in the first year or two
with the increased production of fat,
but the great value lies in the in
creased production of animals that will
results from the services of exception
ally good sires. Commenting in the
foregoing words on the sale of a bull
at a remarkably high price, Hoard's
Dairyman adds: Colantha Johanna Lad
is out of an exceptionally good cow
and from a family of cows capable of
producing over 400 pounds of fat in a

year. His mother, Colantha, 4th's Jo
hanna, gave in one year as a 4-year-old
19,300 pounds of milk containing 693
pounds of fat. In an official teet of 7
months and 9 days, she produced 18,-
400 pounds of milk containing 673
pounds of fat.

. A cow with such wonderful records
and backed by female ancestors on
both sides that are exceptionally capa
ble dairy animals makes a bull from
her worth many times that of the or

dinary pure bred animal. Eight thou
sand dollars is a big price to pay for.
a sire, but 19,309 pounds of milk con

taining 694 pounds of fat is a big
record, and if nothing happens to her
during the next three months she wfll
far exceed this and set a new stand-"
ard In the pro'ducton of fat.

Searchlight-·The champion Shorthorn Bull at Enid, Okla., and first at
American Royal, 1909. C. S. Nevius wfll sell 10 cows bred to this great bull
In his sale Nov. 26th. Send for a catalog.

November 20, 1909.

Write for An Actual Sample of
Page Fance-FREE!

Let us send you an actual sample of PageWovenWire Fence and
'our valuable �uarter Centennial Catalog Free. See the real Page
Wirel Examine the method of weaving the wonderful Page Knot
the Knot that can't com. offl Study the many styles of Page Fence
and the Panorama of Pictures showing extreme tests which this
splendid fence withstands. Read how, in our great mills and fac
tories, we put ela.ticity, ten.ite .trength and durability into High
Carbon, Basic Open Hearth Steel Wire. Learn what this means
in econom,. ,

Tlie .teel from which Page Fence Is made Is SO per cent atronger
than common Be..emer Wire, and the galvanizing i. SO per cent
heavier. Page Fence saves posts, nails, staples "and labor,
because its stiff, strong, coiled spring, horizontal wires �:::::::==:::(
.upport them.elve. over a long span. The actual I
saving is 50 or more posts every 100 rods. UShow Me" •

Page Fence adapts itself to hilly or uneven • Sample of !ground. J:;Iolds stock securely \ protects crops Patre Fence FREE •

and saves time, worry and repairs. .:

f Spel�tified Aby U. s'dGbovernm�ll�t asfstandard PAG�E�gIE�o�IRE!o qua I y. pprove y a mi Ion armers. ••••7BV Adrian Nloh ,

"Show Me" Coupon Br.·Dfls PIe..... send Free 8a';'ple of :
It

PaBOWovenWire Fence and:

Sample and Catalog Free g:::E!:'i;{O';::: l
Fill out and send the "ShowMe" Coa- DGraln 0 Poultry :
ponfor Free Sample of Page Fence (Putchockmarltlllpropeuquar•• ,) :
and Quarter Centennial Catalog. :
PAGE WOVEI WIRE FEICE CO. :
Box 275V ADRIAN, MICH. . !

•
•
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CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Used Organs
Taken In exchange by us on new pianos and offered for sale at the very lowest prices
you could posslIJly expect for an organ.

'

.'
"

,
• ...,.......,

Every Instrument thoroughly cleaned. tuned, with new pedal carpets and straps.
polished. put In the best possible conditio n for used organs. a few just like new.

Order from this list; we have no catalogs or illustrations except for the Schulz
organs. no duplicates. In ordering make second and third choice; sold on the ronow
Ing terms: Twenty per cent discount trom these prices for cash In full with order,
money refunded any time within thirty daY8 It not satisfactory. Ten per cent dis,
count $5 cash with order. balance within thirty days. $3 cash with order. balance $�
monthly on organs up to $25. $3 monthly on organs up to $50. $4 monthly on or

gans up to $100. $5.00 monthly on organs over $100.
Send at once. Do not delay. Thirty-three organs sold during our August sale,

This stock won't last long.

LIST OF USED ORGANS.

Make. Height. Stops. Mirror. Octaves. Case. Price.
Schulz Chapel ..... 4· 8" 16 Chapel 6 Oak $ 7;
Schulz. ......... 4' 8" 11 Chapel 5 Oak fir,
Schulz. ......•.. 6· 5" 11 Yes 5. Oak 8:)
Putman. ......•.. 6' 6" 11 Yes 6 Oak 15
Estey. •.....••.... 6' 4" 11 Yes 6 Oak fd)
KlmbaJ. • '·0 ••••••• 6' 4" 11 Yes 5 Oak ,10
Schulz. ..........• 6' 2" 11 Yes 6 Oak 1;5
Schulz. ........•.. 6' 5" 11 Yes 6 Oak fI;�
Mason &. Hamlin .. 6' 6" 11 No 5 Walnut .:,

Crown. ........... 6· 7" 11 Yes 5 Walnut ·JlI

Klmbal. .......... 6' 2" 11 Yes 5 Walnut �l iJ

Crown. ........... 6' 6" 9 No 5 Walnut ,n

Story &. Clark .... 6' 4" 11 No 5 Walnut :�n

Estey. ... ........ 6' 2" 9 No 5 Walnut :: �
.

Burdett. . ........ 3' 11" 7 No 5 Walnut j 5

Beatty. .. , ........ 6' 4" 22 No 5 Walnut ::5

Loring &: Black · .. 3' S" 12 No 6-2 Manual Walnut ,,0

Story & Clark •.... 5' 4" 11 No 5 Walnut n

Estey. ........... 6' 3" 11 Yes 5 Walnut ��

Wilcox & White · .. 5' 11" 9 No 5 Walnut �I}
Palace. . . '" ..... 5' 7" 9 No

.

5 Walnut :'0

Chicago Cottage ... 6' 5" 9 No 5 Walnut lS
Schulz, ........... 4' 9" No 7 1-3 Oak J;l:i
New England. . ..• 6' 6" 13 No 6 Walnut :{'l

Burdett, ..•...... 3' R" 6 No 5 Walnut 1<1

BeH & Co. ......... 3· 6" 6 No 5 Walnut 'I �

Crown. ........... 5' 6" 10 No 5 Walnut If,

Mason &. HamHn · .. 3' S" 7 No 6 Walnut lli

We do not prepay freight at these prices. Average weight about .00 pou",);.
Freight Is only a trifle. Send at once to

E.· B. CUILD MUSIC CO.
Topeka, Kansas

Kansas Farl'Der : Ads Bring _Results
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What la a Profitable Cow?

\ M'at!sachusetts bulletin says that

: market milk a cow to be consid
fo

d profitable should produce 6,OOtOer�unds of 3.6 to 4 per cent mi k

�enrlY, �without being forced. For
)
uttpr a cow ought to produce at

� nst 300 pounds of butter yearly; if

�le does not do it, she is not .helping

her owner very
much. .

Farmer's Dairy Cow_

pure bred cows are not necessary
to success in dairying. It is not pos- .

sible for every farmer to have pure

breds. He may be a number of years

lJr�eding up, his herd to a satisfactory

sl'llldard. Good mllking cows of

�\:eI'Y breed and of no particular
brend, pO!lsess certain qualities in

eOJ'Jmon which guide the farmer in

;h� selection of dairy stock. They

lw ve generally neat, well balanced

heads, light fore and heavy hind quar-

< ter." mild, gentle eyes, sloping shoul-

ders, rather than upright, large ud

ders, good-sized teats. with well de

veloped milk veins, and mellow skin

and soft, glossy coat.

Good and Poor Cows In IIIlnola,'

One hundred Illinois herds compris
ing 1400 produced during the year 203,
1 S'� pounds of butter-fat, for which the

creamery paid $66,706. The average

for each cow was 146 pounds of but-

ter-fat, bringing $39.79. . _

'I'he average net cash profit in the

beHt 25 herds, 340 cows, was $22.68
pel' cow, while the average cash re

turn in the poorest 26 herds, 360 cows.

wore $26.66 per cow, making a loss of

$6.45 . per cow. Here is a dilference

�f $29.13 per cow, and yet these best

25 herds are not a whit better than any

earnest dairyman who studies his

business ought to secure.

Ignorance Coata More Than Educa-
.

tlon.

Tbe facts with reference to butter

fat production, cost of feed and profit
of 1,400 Illinois cows, comprising 100
'alirds' 'were investigated by Hoard's

Dairyman and the fact regarding en

silage was shown.
Compared with the average of all,

the seven herds that were fed ensil

age consumed $3.76 less feed per cow,
but made $17.99 more net profit, re

turuing 67, cents more for each $1 In
vested· in feed, and reduced the food

cost of butter-fat 8.4 cents per pound
below the average. (That is an en

silage sermon worth listening to.)
The owners of 61 herds read dairy

papers.
. The average profit from

every one of their 861 cows was $12.91.
These cows returned $1.40 for every

$1 invested in feed. But the owners

of 39 herds who did not read dairy
papers sustained an average loss of

$2.16 per cow for their work. Their
dollar's worth of feed. Twenty-four
cows r.eturned only 94 cents for every
herds of this group did not pay for the
fOod consumed.
Here is a dilference of $15.17 per

cow in favor of the farmer who reads.
Ignorance costs more than education.

Beef va, Dairy Type.
Seventy-three Illinois farmers' herds

conSisting of 1,016 cows were tested
by l he experiment station for me, were
of t.he dual-purpose' type, supposed to
be good for both milk and beef. They
averaged only 133 pounds of butter
fat and returned a cash profit of only
$3.r.O per cow, The cost of feed was

�33.27 a head, and 30 herds contain
mg 495 cows did not pay for their
fee(L Almost half the dual-purpose
herds kept their owners busy a whole
Yea r . without returning one cent of
prufit, and the average return of all
tbe dual-purpose herds is not enough
to make it worth while to keep th-m.
To make a profit of $1,000 a year a
UJan would have to keep nearly 300
of these cows, and the hired hand
Who gets $26 per month and board

�oldd be on as good footing as the

,;
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dairyman who had 125 dual purpose
cows as good as the average of all
these. .

.

But thEl 27 herds of dairy type; con
sisting of 386 cows. 'made an average
return of 178 pounds of butter-fat
worth $48.96 per cow; cost of teed,
-$31.73; profit, $17.23 per cow. Each
herd made a substantial proflt. (This
is no great prOfit, but it is five times
as much as that of I the dual purpose
cows),

.

ThE) 385 dairy bred cows produced
$3,609.66 more net profit than. 1,016
dual-purpose cows, returned 46 cents
more .tor each dollar invested in feed,
and reduced· the food cost of butter

fll· 8% cents per pound.

Cow Teatlng Aasoclatlona,
Cow testing associations are volun

tary organizations among neighbors
who desire through cooperative elfort
to detect unprofitable cows in their
herds. The scheme was first deyel
oped some twelve years ago In' Den
mark and has so sprAad through that
little country that some years ago
there were nearly a thousand associa
tions, some tens of thousands of hu·
man members, and some hundreds of
thousands .of bovine members. 'They
are now the vogue all over the dairy
ing sections of Europe and ha'l!e been
in vogue on this continent for some

years. '

.

In short, concerning cow testing as-

sociations it may be said: .

That they are local organizations of ;
dairymen who . seek to detect unprofli-::
able cows.

.,

That they are inexpensive.
That they do not involve much

work, elfort, or thought.
That the' d'etails for their conduct

are few and simple.
'

That thousands of such 'organiza
tions are extant and doing much good.
That results are accurate enough

to serve the purpose, .

'

That there is nothing patented or

proprietary about the scheme, no pro
moters, nothing to sell, no one to
sell. : I

That granges, creameries,' cream
receiving stations, any local dairy cen

ter may well form the nucleus of such
an undertaking.
That in each state there Is some

agency, state dairy commissioner,
dairymen's association, or experiment'
station where counsel and assistance

may be sought.

While attending the meetinys of or

ganized agriculture at )lllwaukee' re
cently, in connection with the Na
tional Dairy Show, this editor could
not help noticing that one refrain
marked the finishing touch es of most
of the addresses ot the spn.kers who
handled the questions on the program,
whether it was grain grower or stock
man and' that was the maintenance of
soil fertility. It seems strange that
in less than a single generation of

time, we are brought to the humble
confession that we have robbed pos
terity of a part of its rightful heri

tage.

What's the reason good cows are, so
scarce? Through tbe careless indiffer
ence of the great multitude of farm
ers the cow is no better today than
years ago. They sttll favor the scrub
bull and make milking a thlng to be
dreaded, a late-at-night side nne. The
breeder of dairy cows ':qs' put the
price so high on aCCOUDL of the scarci

ty and the large demand that it scares
many out of the nntlon of improving
their herd by buying good' pure bred
cows of them. The farmers have

simply failed to grasp the situation
until of late and now there is a gen
eral clamoring for better cows and no

cows to be had. It behooves the
farmer to raise good stock if he does
not care to keep them.

'

Rye and New Corn,
Happy iq the man who bas a little

winter rye thrashed out to feed the .

hogs beforE' the new corn is sufn-'

ciently matured. Only a little need be
fed for with good pasture a little dry
grain goes a good ways. It will be
well to continue the rye even after
the new corn begins to,. be fed for
too much new corn alone often does
more harm than good and this season
above all others, owing to the sJi�rc�ty .

of old grain, we are go�ng ',to be
tempted tg feed corn too green; If
fed stalks and all about as soon as

the largest e,arl! begin to d�nt a;,iittle
more good will be done' at Jess. cost
than if all ear corn were fed, be
Bides at this stage nearly all 'of the
stalks will be eaten up wltb the �•.

:'DIILT .$8125.
,

.

,For., High Quality,_Guaranteed
- . .

,', ��,':�,.-"p..�Q8_"i�.: E�gin.·
'1 AM�aking 8 specialty of a 4. H; P. gasoline
: engine whicli is :J>e8�' Buited for �umping water,

...._ ,
.: grinding fe..>d, saWingwood,

• ...,
.

shelling com,. operating
Ben.al/.. cream separators, churn-

, 0' ,lie ing and for general
•••••n Is the farm work,

'fI::!.'!.."[!!,!..
Engl".

I challenge tIl.e world to produes an enalne of equal
alent to my ".",.,." ."..,." that eIin be bought for
the pries I offer.you my..me. Give me a ehanee and I
wlU' prove to your' _tlafactlon that the O."IIwfIII
.,_.,., fa the entrlne for :FOIl to buy, beeauae I- can give
:FOIl bettervalue for :FOIlr money than anyone elae. I sell
IIIJ' enalne dlrect,:from factory and can _ve you the
d_lera', jobber'.BDd eatalogue houlMI profit. If thismon9)'
fau ROOd toyou BB to the other fellow, writeme and 1 will
prove to J01I all that! ...,..

_ AU I uk fa for :FOIl to take. the engine. try it free for
IIbtt:r da;ye on :JOUI' own farm and Ifyou are not fully _tis
fled with the enline and eonvlneed that I have _ved you

money, "turn the _ine to me and I wlll pay freight
eb� both _ya and It will Dot coat ,ou one lingle eent
to .eure the proof I offer. •

.

. 1 have _tlafted and aaved money for thoullBllds ot
p1lnlliaeen and know that I can _tlsfyand _ve you from

_ to 1100on·the pries of your engine. .

: AU my entrln- are well built. finely finished and IfIlBl'
anteeci qalnst defeetlve material for five years. My
euglnefa 10 almple that :FOIl would not have the least dlfll
eult:v III .tartI� and BueeeaafuUy operatl� it at all times.
I, ,mean jut exaet)ywhat I ...,. and will putmy enalne up
IiaBbist any engine In the world.
.; If :FOIl are aom. to buy an entrIne I want to.uk you to
write formy free eatalogue; eomparemy enalne with any
or all enaIn- )'OIl knowof, then put'my prieeti alo� aide
tbOII8 of others and_ fOr :vounelfwhat I can _ve you.

. .,.".
.""...,
".11

':'01{' •

GETIYPRICE
., .

�

Bu,. direct from tbe blnelt
.�er faetory In the wprld.
-My pricehal made It-No aueb
price aa I make OD thll hlll'h
lITade IPreader haa ever beea
lUade before In all lUanure

er history. I save 'J011
ere'l the aecret and reasom

� you a priee OD ODe based
on a 25,000 quantit'J aDd pay the
fre(Rht ria'ht to 'Jour ltatioD, You
only pay for actuaJ lUaterial.lallor BD4
one a��Jlrofit. 'baaed OD tbIa enOl'- •alp.

··cOll8ClAb'LouaLO'W"
.

A'Y =�:�!������!s�:S!�:.
with my allTeementto pay you

• back your mODey after you. try
It l2IUODthslflt'a Dot a pa:rilUr Invesbnent How'a that for •

_

proposltiOD? If I did Dot

bave belt spreader Iwoald Dot dare IURke lucb aD oller. 20,000 farmers bave stamped
theIr O. It. OD It. Thel all tried it 30d.'J8 free just like I ask you to .try 1t-30 DAYS FREE.

...,..==::=.:.':..�=,,\�:: ":.l.-:-,:�.,::=I:::r:.':.·":=d"'��C::U��:.�
H. Gathbonoa.G� Iowa. "Worba.. . SpmuII T. P. Stice, Oswe!Eo, Kaus. "Often pun It with my

;:��il==:::::'i�)�:;';' ::Ubilll�:' &'If:!�:-g�kiheH�a1iJ"::u.��
'GIber .......... Ilu7 • cIoaea mOftl they would all be GaIIoways."

W•• aLLOWAY OO.PA.Y, 8888.110.., Station, WATERLOO, IOWA

Thl. Ad Sav"D....
..., Jobbe.., Oatalog
80.... P..ofits.

Guaranteed .tor TenYears
'TIi�t'a l1li� of ou� faith 10 Rock Isi�od U. S. Standard Scales,
mid ,we"� It up. B." direct' from 'Jour "taler and kDOW what you buy.

. }fJ'Our��,.... Rock Islaod U. S, ����Z���StUdard 1caIiiIi�te for our booklet 0 :;;;:

;a.�.lsIand Implement Co., Itaaa CitJ. 110.
1 '.\.�. I
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Do YOU realize
that when you
let manure lie

out in the barnyard
in the sun and rain
that you are literally
wasting one of your
most valuable farm products?

And do you realize that you are making still greater waste
every time you haul out a load of manure and throw it off 'in
piles or attempt to spread it with' a pitchfork?

'

, Every ton of manure you c;n scrape np·-.b" worth in the
. neighborhood of $4.00. It wou1d cost. you that : much 1£ y�attempted to buy it. It would cost you stillmere to' buy copi-mercial fertilizers to take its place. �

..

That makes your duty to yourself plain. You ought .to
own an I. H. C. manure spreader and avoid alr.i:nanure waste:
You may have your choiceof three most excellent machines:';' ..

, .

The Cloverleaf is an endless-apron spreader.
The Corn King and the Kemp 20th Century are of the

return-apron type. . ..

Anyone of these machines will prove a great. time and.
. labor saver for you. They all make the manure fine"so thatit is in condition to nourish your growing crops': They spread,'
it as thick or thin as you may require and far more evenly than
you can with a pitchfork. The effect on the first crop is greater,
than can be secured with hand-spreading; the permanent benefit to your land is greater, and the same, amount of manure.
covers practically twice as much ground and. requires on�i
half the labor on your part.

. .

Do you not feel that, you should have' the benefit of so'
valuable a machine?

Call on our local agent and investigate, :.'He will supply
you with catalogues and particulars. o-, •

if you prefer, �
address us for catalogue and further Information,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY 01" AMERiCAC,flC••_.A••"

CHICAGO. U� .. A.

•

A $2,500 QUALITY CAR FOR$I ,500
\ Ii�ht. powerful 5.palaenpr ear; '.cyllnder; !Inll
."wer plant. encloled In an alu.lnum dust and
iI rt proof caAe; special ..fety devleel; hhrhetll
,'ad. material and con.tructlon throu.hoat; a car
I•••y in .Ize .nd ap_rance. not a one :rear prop·
�,ltilln. but a thoroarrhb capable. darable, Benlee·
uble car; a car with lach. "rled meehanidll
adju.tment that It. operation II al 'allent a. an
electric. A C4R WITH THB TROUBU: I.EI''I'
OUT. A ear your friends wlll admire and 'you ..ill
be proud to poleesi. THE S.:CRET OF TilE
WOND�IlFUI. VAL1'E IN THE' COl 1': 80 II the
fld that It II �olrl upon the principle "OF,SM·A. LL
PHOFtTS ANIl BW !!ALE�." Iloll't hul' a �r at
any price antll you lee the filII and 'comiilete
epeclO.atlflna of the COt.E 30. A MAnelou'Car
at a MArveloull:r Low Price. Dealt'r. write a�
rl.'R'Rrdinlr our 1910 cllntrlct. r",m,cllate d.U".",.
1910 ears, Catalooue and .peclOcatlonl free.

MON,ARCH MOTOR CAR CO.:
Moparch Bldg., 1625 5rancl, KANSAS (jIlY., MO.

.(@':J=3(i
A Car of Superb and Silent SerVice

Beat the Sharpers
You ought to know how to protect yourselffrom tricky, unscrupulous horse traders.
They'make a business of fixing up I)roken.

down horses that would be dear at half the
price the)" ask.

. You huy a new horse only once a year or so.
You can protect yourself from. helng landed

as a sucker, and be horsewlse to such uecep
tions as plugging, bishoping, .pngerlng and the.
score or more tricks that are worked to trapthe unwary.
Youmay know some of these, but youwill find

many you have never heard of if you send for
HORSE SECRETS

an expose of the tricks and dopes used by�and peddlers. It also dlsclosetl many secrcta

heretofore carefully guarded, and explains the
methods of reputable horsemen.
Our Oller: .. Horse Secreta ..

and the FARM
JOURNAL II full years, only S1.00. -,. -

Youwillllke Farm Jourual-the leading farib
and home monthly in the world. It tells things
you want to know-all about horses cows,
poultry, fruit, vegetables, the household, Howersjetc., and tells it briefly and clearly. It Is bollea
dowu-wheat,notchafl'-youget thecreamwith-

- out wading through skim milk up to your neck.
You need such a paper NOW; and If you send

" SJ.()() at once, we'll Include "Poor Richard
Revived," our splendid new Almanac for 1910.
FARM JOURNAL,lozaRace Street., Plliladelphla, Pa.

Cement Posts.
An Iowa farmer wrltlng' to Wallace'Farmer thinks It foolish to talk abogrowing trees for posts. He favo"It Is Indeed a pity that the people concrete and his plan Is to make posof Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas do not three inches square at the top anunderstand and appreciate the merits five inches at the bottom, six and onof Bermuda grass. I noticed recently half feet long. Three or four parts.an article from Kansas, speaking of gravel, ranging in size from grainsthis wonderful grass. In this. article corn to hickory nuts, added to th

. the writer, who is one of large expert- usual one to three mixture will makence, styled it as the king of grasses; a strong post and make a large sasays It comes as early, stays longer,
. _:tng. in cement. In other words, uand furnishes more pasture per acre

.

one to three mixture as a liller tthan any other, not even excepting fill voids and openings in the gravealfalfa."-Farm and Ranch, Texas.
.

and when that is done the concret
_________

.

will be better and stronger than
sand and cement mixture will make,
It is wasting time and patience wi

wooden molds in which the posts mus
set two or three days before they ca
be removed. He uses a cast Iron mol
which Is removed from the post 1m
mediately, and with which ten or
dozen posts can be made per hour
The posts are left where they ar
made, either on pallets, concrete 0
dirt floor, until thoroughly cured. The
may be covered with straw, burlap, 0
other covering and kept damp whe
the season or circumstances requlr
Barbed or smooth wire may be use

for reinforcement, but wire Is hard t
keep in place while tamping, and
have found perforated flat steel bar
less expensive, easier to handle and
they make a stronger and more rigid
post. II
The concrete post furnishes the best

solution for the post problem. Con
crete posts will not .rot nor heave
with the frost and it Is impossible to
burn them. They certainly add much
to the looks of the farm and increase
its value greatly .

A Texas stockman says: "In all my
experience I

.. have not found in a

single instan�;.where. !!- scrub animal
made as much gain or or much profit
for food consumed as do improved
ones."

Doubled Hay Yield by Manure.
W. G. Whitmore, president and man

ager of the Valley Stock Yards, Val
ley, Nebraska, addressed a body of
Nebraska farmers on the subject of
the'vaiue of' farm 'manures in main
taining soil fertility. In the course
of his remarks he mentioned that over
a million head of live stock annually

- passed through their yards and were
fed in transit.
Mr. Whitmore runs' three large

manure spreaders and in flve years
has doubled the yield' at hay on his
meadow lands. He stated that he had
repeatedly urged upon the surround
ing farmers that they were welcome
to draw manure from his yards, tell
ing them that they would find that it
was worth far more than the labor
cost in improving the' yield of their
crops and maintaining soil fertility.
only two men availed themselves of
this offer.
There was a time when hauling mao

nure was laborious. The manure
. spreader has. so lightened' the work

. that there is no longer . real good ex·
cuse for not getting it onto the land.

Profitable Farming. Calls for Best
Effort.

Many a farmer falls to. get adequate
returns f·rom his farm, says a recent
government·bulletin, because he stays
at home too closely puts in too many
hours a day following a plow, and
does not often enough visit good farm
ers in his nelghborhood or other sec- .

tions of the country where good farm
ing is done. Furthermore, a man

physically exhausted from a long, hard
day's work is In no condition to fol
low and get much out of the literature
of his buslness as reported in farm
papers, agricultural bulletins, reports
and books, and without the advantage
of all the information available from
every possible source he cannot farm
to

.

the best advantage. Success in
farming calls for the very best effort
in a man along all lines. The farmer
who is dissatisfied with his income
from the farm needs to think seriously
'as to whether or not his methods
are what they should be or whether
his failure Is the fault of the kind of
business -in which he is engaged.

"Farmers' Week.
The State Farmers' Institute and al

lied associations will hold meetings
from Monday, Dec. 27, 1909, to Satur·
day noon, Jan. I, '10, at Manhattan,
.Kan.
The following organizations w1ll

hold meetings:
Boys' 'Corn Growers Association,

Girls' Home Economics .Club. Kansas
Corn Breeders' Association, County
Institute Presidents' Conference, Kan
sas Dairy Farmers' Conference, State
Draft Horse Breeders' Association,
Kansas Sheep Breeders' Association,
State Creamery Men's Conference,
County Surveyors' and Engineers'
Conference, Manhattan Poultry Asso
clation, Kansas Millers' Conference.
Other meetings may be called to

meet at the college that week. Definite
dates for the several meetings will be
announced later.
The best farmers in Kansas are

urged to attend the State Farmers' In
stitute and bring their wives and
their sons and daughters, 15 years old
and over. A detailed program will be
published by Dec. 20, 1909. For In-
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Cou nty.- Experlment Stations.
Much Interest is being taken

throughout the state over the work of
the demonstration farms now being or

ganized by Superintendent J. H. Miller
of the Farmers' Institute department
In the State Agricultural Collego. The
law passed by the last leglalature set
ting aside the county poor farms or a

portion of them Is now being more
fully understood as the organizers are

going from county to county and the
more it is understood the more It Is

finding favor with the farmers In

every section. It will be an effective
means of bringing the demonstration
of the best methods of agriculture to
those who can not go to the state ex'

periment station.
The law as passed provided for tbe

use of the county poor farms for this
purpose. These farms during the re

cent years of Kansas prosperity have
largely lost the purpose for which they
were established and being maintained,
Besides these county poor farms ba
ing placed under, the charge of the
college agricultural specialist, any

private farmer may place his farm or

portions of it under the direction of
the Farmers' Institute officials whicb
will give him all the benefit of their
knowledge and experience and wiJI re
quire little extra work on his part.
A farmer near Scott City Is arrang'

ing to put his entire farm of 320 aCfhesin charge of this department of t e

college. rSuperintendent Miller and s?me °ehis assistants- are meeting With thdcommissioners In the central an

western parts of the state for the pu�
pose of drawing up agreements an

making final arrangements to assUID�charge of the county farms whel'eve
the boards are willing to take advall'
tage of the new state law.
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Large Farm.er Does Big BusinesS 0"

Scientific Baals, bOArthur J. Blll Is a young man �rs'does reporting for the Illinois farm
thetnstltute, and he is furnishing rialfarm papers with a quality of .II1at�eIlSof great value, In-as-much as he
'l'bewhat farmers are actually doing.
tOllfollowing article is given space, n�del'account of the magnitude of the U
til'

taking, but to demonstrate hOW
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'U1nstery of details, the exercise of

brain, the value of knowing how,
.

makes it possible to make a prQfit
.where the lack of these things would

result in fallure.-Editor.

Mr. John W. Sudduth feeds about

700 cattle per year upon his l,245-acre

farm in Sangamon county, Illinois.

There the writer saw a rare object les

son In extensive and successful farm

in" on a plan that provides most of

til: conditions' for a permanent agri

culture and that is worthy of partlcu

,al' mention at a time when so many

;f:u'ms Illustrate abuse and deprec1a

t ion of the land, and so many farmers

t.hinl, there is no money in well fed

beef ca.ttle.
Corn occupies 300 acres of this

rnrm: pasture, 400 acres; wheat, 100

acres; oats, 60 acres, and 360 acres

are rented out. 'rhere were 1,457 cat

tle on this place at one time, and an

other year only 150. Hogs are also

fed, about one and one-half per steer.

All the stock is sold off before mid

summer to avoid fly time. A foreman

is In direct charge, but Mr. Sudduth

spends many forenoons on the farm,

.md gives particular and personal' at-

tention to the cattle.
.

NOT FOLLOWING THE CROWD.

Mr. Sudduth is not afraid to feed

high priced corn to hogs and begin

ning October 1, 1908, he bought more

than 1.000 stock hogs, gettting eight
ear loads of thin shoats at 4 cents

and less from one locality last fall,

and others -Iast spring at 6% cents.

They all sold at good prices this sum

Iller. one bunch of 120 ·topplng the

market at $7.35. He was as eager to

get hogs as most farmers were to get

rid of them, and he has reaped a large
reward.

FINDS BALANCED FEED PROFITABLE.

A special feature is the feeding of

corn silage and clover silage to the

fattening cattle. Mr. Sudduth has two

large stave silos and the silage is

counted one of the most valuable- and
. practical feeds on the farm. It Is fed

in the late winter and spring, not

more than 20 pounds a day per steer

with clover hay, grain and cotton seed

meal.
Mr. Sudduth's fifteen years of per

sonal and successful management of

-attle has led him to feed practically
a. balanced 'ration, consisting of four

pounds of cotton seed meal and one

firth of a bushel of 'shelled corn per

rlay, on clover pasture. Cotton seed

meal Is fed about four months, a quar

IeI' of a ton per steer . .In feeding cot

ton seed meal ten years on grass, It

has never hurt the cattle.

WHY HF. SUCCEEDS WITH CATTLE.

�II·. Sudduth can recall but one year

wuen cattle lost him money and that

was at a time of beth drouth and

panic. He buys. all kinds of feeders

nnd has made as much money from

POOl' cattle as from the choice kind.

lIut. he maintains that one must really
like the. business, be a close, practical
Judge of cattle and of markets and

must g ive personal and continuous at

I en t lou to the herd, inspecting the an

nnals daily.
A point made emphatic by Mr. Sud

.luth is tha.t mastery of the details and

:\ reputation "01' successful handling
"I' cattle and tue proper equipment
:\lId pastures are more important than

1:1l'ge capital, because having these it

is easy to -get credit. on cattle.

�:NORlHOUS �;FFECT UPON SOIL.

The 14,000 to 20,000 bushels of corn

raised is fed to live stock on this

r:lrm; in 1907, 50,000 bushels were

red. About 400 acres are In pasture.
One man Is kept hauling manure all

(he 'year.· Large quantities of rich

feeding stuff are brought upon the

farm. Under this system the yield of

corn has increased from 27 bushels

per acre 16 years ago to an average of

·1� bushels in 1906; 57 bushels in 1907

and 54 bushels last year, when we

had both tlood and drouth. In many

instances fields have yielded 70, 8ft

:ll1d 90 bushels per acre, and 40 acres

'lIle year produced 107% bushels per
ncre. ,

TWENTY-TWO TOC'lS PER ACRE OF MANURE.

This year an immense crop of corn

was grown upon a 40-acre field Which

had b�en in grass five years and In
I ha.t. time had received 22 tons' ....er

acre of manure in two applications.
Cattle ,have been fed upon all fields

and manure hauled to many. There

is thorough cultivation of the ground
and destruction of bad weeds. These

1l1ethods produce as much corn in four

erops as he could grow in eight crops,
Without the live stock and grass, be

sides the profit in cattle and hogs.
This all means that Mr. Sudduth is

making money while solving the great
problem of building up the soil of a

KANSAS FARMER

The Car;-'1'hat Answers
Every &jotoring Desire'

When you're in town with your Overland you know you can't be outdone in style
and appearance. ,

When you start outwith yourOverland y�u knowy.ou're safe againstmechanical trouble.
When you're on. the road with your Overland you won't be outspeeded unless you
want to be-uphill or on the level. :

With yourOverland you can safelynegodate rougher roads thanwith anyothercarmade.
When you use your Overland you know that it gives you more service-more miles

per penny than any other car can possibly give you•

When you buy your Overland you know you are getting bigger,- finer value than you

can get in any other make;
.

'.

You Imo� all thete thinp because theDearestOverland dealer can prove them to you.

MODEL 38 MODEL 40
30 Ho.ael!O"'." PI...etarr 2' .PHd. forward. I
....rae. Road.ter body.,s 0' d..bl. MOllet _._

2. 3 0. of p......�.ra. Frioe $1_

40 Horupowe., PI....ta., tr...aml••ioll, 2 .pe.d. fo........ I
reverae. Ro.d.ter body. Sill�l. 0' dei.hle b.oket ••atl e"tra•.

2. 3 or of "'_II�era. Prioe S125O.

MODEL 41 MODEL 4Z
40 Horaepower; P1...etarr traa_l..loII. Z .peed. fonnrd. 1 40 Horaepower, 811diD, �ea. t.....ml..joD. 3 .p.teI. forward I

reve.ae. Clo.e ooopl.d body. or 5 pe.HII'_ toDrllI� of or 5 _... Clole ooo�te_!I body.o. 5 pa••eD�.' tooria�, of or" 5
pa.leqera. Price S1400. pUleD�er.. Prloe SI500.

.
.

We will teD ,.ou the .DeaNlt OYerIaDd .._t if ,.ou11 ja.t drop ua • liDe. Or look him up ,.�unell. He'D

come out and demouatnte th. car .....t_ ,.oar own roada. DOD't beaitate to put it to the bard_t teat.

THE WlLLYS-OVERLAND CO.
O'''c ..
TOLQO, o.

F.e'.rl ••

TOllDO ... INDIANAPOLIS""� A. L. A. M.
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An other TongUeless Discs Are Imilalions,-Gel the, •

Genuine-Bellyero!!!�n��!:1�!;!!'!u!��!.r.��e t�
The

Detroit-American. Others are makeshifts-old-st>.:le discs with tongues - 06 ;;

.

cut off and trucks stuck under in front. They can t do the work or save I� �

Ughtest the horse or last as long-they caD't be worth as much to you-as the Improved- Ir:t. t:r'"

Dralt Detrolt.American'·.....,.'�Mon.' -11/
Harrow

Down-c••h II' Credit Term. II f!
All-steel frame: Hard maple bearings: RIgid steel adjustable standa�d:'Plpe oilers: ,,,,.4,

Made Shifter bar and adjustable bumpers: double levers: Indestructtbte- steel spools _� �
.

between blades: steel sectors. Nothing to break. loosen, orwabble, and lI'l1ar-

t.l;i�aDteed for an ualimited time-not 5 years or 10 years. but
for41••r. Try one ",,'" � ..

free amonth. If satisfactory. pay-If not, return. We take caa:e of the 0
. freill'ht In both cases. Buy on credit If you choose. t: '0'

iiiiill::=w Write Vs Betore You Buy
-z$!

Get our blg,moDeY·8&vlng. free book. See tbe lI.nuln. tongal!!A ....1II .q

leBS disc and note the bed-rock, factory price. Prompt deltv- ooQ.�

:7p!:s:\r:::��r :;���b����:������rS:�l�:e �Iegnh�����n II
Alao SbOW8 the famous Detrolt-Amertcan Manure 8�read.

rg AI,q;
��:,n?.��I��a�:n':'tt ��: !'�:rer ::t�e�� ���t g:r.t -"'".;;: :'
glvlngyoua.... ltongael... dtso. We never sell dealers. 5;gr�" P q;

AMERICAN BARROW CO. 'I q,..§' <It 0 �
10175 ....tlngs S... Detroit. Mlcb. '(

t:Q .:;: s: IQ

large acreage. His uniform success

challenges the inspection of the hun

dreds of large land owners who face

the same problem but have not seri

ously tackled it.
THE MEN AND THE MULES.

Mr. Sudduth does all his work with

big mules and sells off the surplus an

imals at good prices as soon as corn

plowing is over. This is good econ

omy. The writer saw five of them sell

on the farm for $975. Hired men are

never allowed to whip or jerk the

mules or swear at them.

Two cattle lots are paved with brick
and another with cinders. Good sheds

are provided. A wide outlet has been

made for the escape of cattle in case

of fire, and the fence is purposely left
low in one place so that frightened an-

imals could go over it. The buildings,
fences and equipment are in first-class

condition.
UNUSUAL WATER SUPPLY.

A 25-acre slough was prOfitably
rented for a long term of years to the

Chicago &; Alton railway, which has

made a great reservoir and fish pond
of it, and Mr. Sudduth retains the

right to an inexhaustible supply of

water for all his cattle. He put in a

steam pump, elevated tank of 26,000
gallons capacity and gravity distrib

uting pipes three-fourths of a mile to

his barn, sheds and fields, at a cost

of $1,600. It is only necessary to

pump twice a week.
mBES MEN AT $1.15 A DAY.

Mr. Sudduth pays his men $1.15 a

day for every day that he can furnish

them work and that is perhaps 23 out

of the 26 .working days ill a month.

They are allowed to keep a cow and

have a garden spot and chickens, but

are not permitted to keep dogll, geese
or other live stock. Twelve men are

kept the year around, and 18 were given
work most all of the spring. The

cattle feeders who must work Sundays
and every day are gl ven $1 a day and

board.

SUbAR����.lb.2�c
WeSAVEyou aboutoDe BALFoD Groceli.sand

general Merchandise aDd p� frelcht. tlend De

money butwrite at ODce for Free Catalollrlle T

DENTRAL _ERDANTILE CO_PANY,
aea-.e. Dearborn at., Chloa.o.

.
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STEEL LINED
SHOT SHELLS'

�R aearly 40 yeara 'UMC thelia
ha.e led in, quality. The Steel

LiDinIl in UMC Arrow and Nitro Club
lIDokele.. powder sheila it the latest
ltep forWard. It keep. out the moisture•.
'proteeta the IUD .. well ...hooter and
..aAu "e .INU doot Niter ill �
-,.
UMC are the .oaly Steel LiDed shell.

made in America. They Colt 1I� more

than the unlined.
'

.,.,. for ".,.,..,.. .. fIl ....,
Siotpu.

The UNION METAUJC cARTRIDGE
COMPANY. • • B..w.e-t. CeDD.
A8eac:y. 31 S Broodw.,. NewY..1i: QI7

.,. TIIII ...............
IUakIi 'rimmed Ittl' Iia....

!!!!!!!!E::!'!'!!!!I!!"'!'__ ::::'vu"tlr�a�i:f,I:�O:::':'� ,

tng closet, poro.I.ln lined
reservoir I just as shown in
cut, .,7.3111 large, square,

oven,wond.rlul bek.r, •cook·

InfJ boles, body made ot cold

:..:.t�ne�p'ul!':,��:��r:::
trimmings, blgbly pollibed.

OURTERM'�
mOlt liberal ever

'::"";.o;r����
• range. You caa take

I8Jt80I���to iF�ubJ'��ifind 1$ e_17 al represent-
ve��:lgg::1 t����:
lied tor"'llouble our price,tum It tou8. Wewlll�'trelgbt botb ways.

-

WrIIa , , for our beautifully illUstrated 810v.
_ 0_101 No. 8111111 a postal cardwill do.IB6 "'II. to B81ec$ from. Don't b�until you!l8t It..ARV•••••TH 00., URIDAGu. ILl.

Government Wauon. $35.0 '

. .

W. bouch' • Ie. ,tron.
. and well made Arm,. Wac

ODI ot the U. S. Govern ..

men&. 51.. of bod 11 f..l
.

::��"'��::�':e;;h�ei9=
Fu,D::illn!'a!o::,.·r�:t�:!

for deeerlpttv8 circular Ilvtn�Of�� !�':ttC:I�:�' J;::Deed • wagon, here 11 a chance for a bt, _viDC and Cet:tohe best: W.&,OD made. Caalac Illustratlnc bundJ:eda ot

loverornan, rood. barpln. fr�addrea8
.1.lneII 'San 1111" 1111 eL, •• S. ",L 11 SL ....1s, IL

HOlDa Inlt
HOI,Iar1

These &toc!<IDlIII can 1>0
knit in SO minutes on 0.....

.. lart.'. raall, K.liter,Nowmachinowitb'Bllab",
.,........&..

o�t!:t�1��:���
:.a':.e-:!i'i: t�s·t�·�i': �
money to pay (or machine�
All yams at cost. Writ•.

Jto-<!!>, for catalQ£' and free 1aID..I!._l., of· work. Address
• E.GEARHAB'x:, Boz DE Clearfield, pa::
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Bloating. is fit for market, will give a smaller

Bloating is a very dangerous ail- less than the 'steer which requires to
ment but not a dtaease. Cattle are Jain thr�e hundred' pounds before he
apt to be afflicted with bloat when - IS finished. J,t is true, as mentioned
turned out on to new clover covered before, that the long-keep steer can be
with dew. made, with careful feeding, to produce
Bloating may be known by a swell- a pound of gain at a less cost than

:ing of the left flank. . 'I'his swelling the short-keep steer,; bul; this differ
ri",s above the level of the back bone ence in favor of the long-keep steer
and when tapped with the 'finger, is u,6t sufficient til, counter-balance
sounds Iikea drum. ',the, disadvantage in having to put on: 'The animal should be tied up, and .'

a greater number of pounds. The
compelled to stand with itEl fJ'ont parts only chance of profit that the feeder
.�rom .six to twelveInchee-hfgher th�n h��. is 'it! making the carcass which
'Its: hmd parts. .' ,:', \,,_he',pJ1rcha,s�d worth so much more perIt ahoulclbe glve;q �,l.axative and tonlc "P9und .than he paid for It that it will
to prevent. the fernumtation....of food wipe out the loss.Tncurred in proand stimulate digestion. Th'ere -Is ducing the 'gain in ,weight! This be
�eat dange! of the animal, smot�e�';1:�' _�!1�;t�ElIc;a��i jt follows th!lt a person
mg b@�ore It can be, relieved, ,",I1r IS . can: �fford' to pay ,more per poun� for
for, thIS reason that ·a cattle \ trb'car ,d, flElflhy steer which can be finished
should always be kept on ,;himd' ��t .,,:�' � short, pme than .1.or a thin steer

, should not 1le used ,��ctep_ting !It$' .aJe;�t,
.

:W!tl�� re:9uI!,�s--ro make Ii larger gain,
resor,t. .

. ." il� ,::��, ' i, ,:an� ;rc�n.seque��ly, calls for a longer�t IS adVIsable to prevent bl'olitlng,an ,. '. p!!ngJ;l-"of/ !��(h1ilt. How much this
ca�le. This ean � <Jo�e by medi¢:ating" � wffe�e��el rpay amount to depends·the salt a�d pl�mlt It w�ere,tb:e"¢1l1c' upon,.I,t ,n�;m�er -ot c.ircumstances,�lel pass m gomg to-.ana {rom, the . s�ch,�s. the pnce at which the steers
.pasture, ,

.-'
, . ;',.' ':; ':., .' �r.e·8�1'I,t; the cost qf the fo�s used and

" It is also a�visable. to ,keepAhe ·;,.,o�'!ter CQDf.!,id£li'iitions. It is�seldom that
cat�l� .shu� .�P ·until.·th� <Jew.Js; off, :·t��."",}�er�nq� ,is less. th� 25 cents
proVldinJ, �t.IS fresh, .youn�.Clov�t.-:t ,,: p�r�.�und!ed ,;p�unds II?- �vor of the
Dr; DaVId Roberts� . " '"

. ,i,_"':'"
_ \'

" 's�o1ft.-�eep· steer;', and' It ,may run aa
, ""bl�p las 75 cents per hundred, or per-

_,
Oomblne Stock and Grain Raising';' ,_ �aps even more under .eertain condi
James J. Hill, the man who owns a tions. So far, however, it is impossible

line of railroad from the Atlantic to do so: At the same time, however
to the Pacific, says that we must con- the feeder may rest assured that h�
ser1e our own resources. Weare can usually afford to pay from 50 to
�earing out the land too fast'and: do 7b C�l!ts per hundred more for good
not, stop to count the,co$" ,' .. � '-'.'" .���e!.&�.!�HIi��UI?:��r�9J:"_.�p�s.�' -

"The two remedies are as' well as:"
certained as is the evil. Rotation' of " l:Iog W�n,ed by P.acker.
crops and the use of fertilizers act Before the Iowa swine breeder.'
as - tonics upon the soil. We.might meeting the manager bf It Des Moines
expend our resources and add billions packing, plant spo�e. of the hog' the
of dollars to our national wealth by packer wants and he said that the'
conserving soil resources, instead of ',packer's -destr �s are "regulated' by his
exhaustinlt them as we have the fol'-' ..Wish' to, give' ,the public thetr meat
ests and the contents of the mines. food products in such shape and eon
For there is Kood authority for' the 'dition' as are' the more attractive and
assertion that the farmer could take readily salable and he cannot be. guided
from the same area of ground in four altog'eth�r by., w))..at, would actually
years' grain crops as much as seven from a d<?llars and cepts point of view,
now glve him, leaving the products CYI. be,'always the'most profitable kind of
the other three fears when the land hogs, to buy" The ,public must lIave,
rested from graIn as a clear profit and has first consideration. It would
due to better methods. . appea.r at 'flrst sight, therefore, that
"He can do far more than that by what the packer wants might not be

joining_ s1;ock raising with grain rais- altogether what the breeder would
Ing. Nature has provided the cattle find it'.alwars the most profitable to
tQ go with the land. There is as much raise if he be. looking for quick' re
money in live stock as there is in grain. turns, viz: a hardy. tough animal, cap
Looked at in any way there is money able of piling on lots of flesh cheaply
in live stock; money· fQ.r dairy pro-. and quickly as possible, to which end
ducts, money for beef, money for the 'I'am' sorry to thi�k,..most breeders are
annual increase, and most money of all "now working. I would take this opfor the next year's crop when every portunity to remind. those engaged In
particle of manure is saved and ap- "raising BWh:e'that fhe better they can
plied to the land." please the public in the kind and qual-The "builder of railroads" said that lty of pork Pllt on the market and dis
all industry is dependent on the na- played for saJe, that just so much
'tion's agricultural wealth. _ . ':. ; Ilt0r(1:' wi�l -,the":. co�sumption of this
"We shall have less and less of this"::' QJ;�at'-mcrElase, compared with other'

agricultural wealth to part With as meats, beef, mutton, etc., and this
population increases," he added, "and,' --sholild' be, of course, of the utmost
as to enlargiQg greatly our !3Qle of Importance to those interested in
manufactured products in the world's ,sWine: rai�f.ng: The prosperity CYI. our
markets, it is mostly a dream. We countl'Y� \lias,:'put the working man,cannot finally compete there, except in who is the great consumer of pork in
a few selected lines, without a m�terial a 'very dUl'erent position from that'oc
lowering of the wage scale at hotne and' clipiea some lew:years ago when flnan
a change in the 'national standard of

. cially he was not so well off and was
living which our people are not willing unable to buy what suited his palateto accept without a struggle. .

as he is teday. The public at larg�"When capital cannot find a profit are able to buy what they desire and
there will be no money for the pay will �ot be satisfied with coarse fat
rolls of an unprofitable-' business. ,pork, or indeed, rough meat of anyDoubtless, as we grow we, shall buy kin.d. This Is no doubt readily real
more and lIell more;. but our main ized' by' the larger number of hogdependence half a century ahead must breeders"who have for some time beenbe upon ourselves. The nation can no turning their attention to developing
more escape the' operation of that law an animal, the flesh of which would bethan can t�e man. It is time to ,set ,so a�tract�ve and palatable ,as to very
our house In order." largely Increase the consumption of

pork, 'both cured and fresh. ThoseThin and Heavy Feeders. . who '�aV'e, J?ot yet given this matter
At the Ontario Agricultural Col • ., the ',1lttention

-

Jt deserves would do
lege have been conducted several ex- w,ell to begin to do so without delay
periments to determine the relative or further waste of time, for the fu
value of thin and beavy fleshed feed- ture' benefit, . at least, of themselves,
ers but so many things enter into the and all oth,ers concerned. . .

problem that it was impossible to
"

Value� of live stock, the same as
draw definite conclusions from the other commodities are, as you know,
work accomplished so far. "It is our regulated by supply and demand. If the
intention to carry the work further" demand for any given article can be
said Professor Day before a live sto�k increased, as it undoubtedly can for
association, "and attempt to reach pork products, with' the proper kind of
something like satisfactory conclu- atte.'ltion, values will naturally in
sions. A pec\lliar feature of the case crease and be higher than when the
is that the long-kep.p steers have al- demand is at a minimum.
ways produced cheaper gains than the

.

The type .of hog most desired is that
short-keep steers. It is impossible, glving the greatest percentage of meat
however., to produce a pound of gain and lard, and the least quantity of of
in live wei�ht at the price per pound fal and small meats, heads. feet
for which bve animals are sold. There bone, etc. As to weight, speaking i�
is, therefore, a loss on every pound a, general way. I would consider a hogof increase which a steer makes,. and around two hundred and fifty poundsthe more pounds of increase which he in good condition, of course, the more
is required to make before he is fit for attractive from a slaughterer's point
market, the greater the loss will be. of view. The young animal is preThus a steer which requires to gain ferred to an old one on account of the
only tWo .hundred pounds, before he - flesh being more'tender and of better
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f)a"'or. Firmness ot both lean and tat

Me to be desired, and' In this connec

lion It seems to me a diet composed
entirely ot corn, or nearly so, Is bet

ter than a mixed one, or In fact any

kind of feed available In this section,
on account of corn making firm fat

and soUd meat,' which the public In

t.his and torelgn countries prefers, and

furthermore this fat yields well when

put into the lard 'kettle. Both public
and packer discriminate always
against 011 meat; it is unpalatable an�
of little value for lard.

Color also seems to have some small

influence on the minds of certain hog
buyers. The red hog, for Instance, be

Ing less In tavor than the black, and,
willie I do not know that It has been

proved that tuberculosis Is tound

oftener In the red than In the black

bog, there Is at least a prejudice of

this kind existing. I am Inclined to

think on account ot the red hog's
roving disposition that he seems to

possess more energy than. his black

brother in rooting around and finding
disease germs, if there be any, partleu
larly tuberculosis, that the black hog
on account ot his more lethargic tem

perament wow.ld pass over. My Im

pression is that the percentage ot red

hogs condemned for tuberculosis is

greater than that of the black one.

Speaking from my observation and on

what little I have learned regar:Ung
the dUferent breeds of swine. I think

if I were in the swine raising business
in the state ot Iowa I should favor
the Poland China and similar breeds

as against the other and more dlsstm-:

llar kinds.
I am given to understand tl}e object

of your association Is to produce a

smooth, well tormed hog of symet
rlcal proportions, and this is worthy
of the highest praise. I have already
explained why it should pay to raise
such stock. There Is nothing In any

way to be gained by the breeder In

producing common stock with no

merit but that ot being a big-boned,
coarse weight maker.

Green Alfalfa In Pork Production.
An experiment station reports that

during the summer It was found that

170 pounds of green alfalfa, cut and

fed to hogs fresh In a dry yard, wall

equal to 100 pounds of corn, and In

this experiment it took six pounds of

corn to produce a pound of pork. There

fore, assuming 170 pounds of green
alfalfa would produce 16 2-3 pounds of
pork, a fraction over 10 pounds of

green alfalfa would produce one

pound of pork. Estimating that an

acre of alfalfa will yield during the
season 2Q,OOO pounds qf green hay,
l"is experiment would show that such
an acre of alfalfa, cut green and fed

fresh, would produce something like

�,OOO pounds of pork. Of course, this
is fed In connection with cern, and a

statement that an acre of green al
falfa would produce 2,000 pounds of

pork would be very misleading. Fig
uring on the basis of these two ex

norirnents, alfalfa hay yielding four
lons per acre (8,000 pounds) would
Produce 1,600 pounds of pork, and its
value at 4 cents per pound would be

something like $64 per acre; and with
green alfalfa producing ten tons per
3(:re (20,000 pounds) would produce
2,000 pounds of pork, which; at 4 cents
pljr pound, would be worth $80 per
acre.

.

Draft Horses for the Farmer.
I n an address before the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture Ex-Gov
emor Glick, of Kansas, said: "There
are the men who buy draft horses,
'IIid there are the men who need them
alld who work them. When you take
an ordinary team and a 12·.inch plow,
and you can't use a larger one with
an ordinary team of horses, it takes
e'ght mlles of travel to plow one acre

()� ground, assuming that you have
lUI'ned a twelve inch furrow. In
('1 case the size of draft horses so they
• ;11] pull a sixteen inch plo,w, and tile
result is that an acre can be plowed
hy traveling six miles. Two miles of

�--8HIP YOUR--�

HIDES&FURS
,ilrect toBillg.& Koch and 70U ,,111 get tbe blgb••t
prloes a.nd save all commiaMonll. A square deal and

jl'11tCk returns. Full wtlghta and honeRtgradlng. Onf'I de, one akin or .car load. No matter whether you
I\ro a trader or trapper. farm.,ror d�aler we can do

70u good andmake 70U mone7. Uwill pa:r:rou
to write us for price lI.t and FREE .blp

pinll tag •. Fur shipment. bold sep
a1'IIte on reqneJolt, and your
tUJ"IJ'-back if our returnll are
'notO. K. I'Trapper! Guide"
free to 1 hlpllCrs. WrIte todRY for
ca.talollue of Trapp.1'8 Suppllo.. .

BIGGS & KOCH,
987 LlberlJ' St•• Kanlal CltJ'.Mo.

E' thida 8J'Ioi fur hou�e in BouthwPAt. F.atnb. 1881
I,
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travel are saved and a great deal more"'·
work done. This Is a' very important. ;.

matter, especially In the present day,
. :'.

when we have to do so much of the.
work ourselves. Years ago; when I
commenced" farilifng, . a ma'll

.

said to
me, 'You want a nice little horse so.

he can pull your plow, and when you
go out on the road he can trot along
nicely and you can go' to town quicker:
and get 'back sooner.' These heavy
horses are too slow.' '1 tried' .the small
horse for quite at whlle, . but 'when a

hired man traveled behind a plow ,and
only plowed' one acre I began to study
the questlon of whether,I would better
use larger horses and larger mules;
and the difference was, when ,you 'put
In 1'600-pound horses,' a span of them,
they came Into the barn at' night
fresh, and you had plowed about three
acres Instead- of two, acres a day,i as-,
sumtng' you starteil right arid 'the man.
understood handling the plow. That.·
makes a great difference to the fal'm�
ers, and that' is the, reason they
should encourage' the breeding 'pf draft,
horses;

, '

...
'.

"We haven't. enough' breeders in
this country. We need 'the ,draft class
of horses. The great market for :the'
draft boraes III among'. the . ,farmers;

"

\ _ ........;...__;._"'-
_

they are the ones who want the draft'·:
-

;;.,_. ,_;�.;... _

horses, they are the ones who need» ,

th�r;:ut�a�a��I�����t��::c�·ln a d��'·
.

:A'n. IdealFarmwith heavy draft horses. A great many
farmers think the ordinary light, .

horses are the �l:nd. to. ,b.ay.e . because' '; . . ,. . •.

they can go to town qui,c.}{ly;,,:l'ha't .Is
," .

F S 1w,here the farmers are mistaken. rhe.
'

'

O·raefarm work Is heavy; the;plp.wJng, the
.

two-row cultivators,' cultivating four ",

rows at the round, can't be done so, ,·i'.�:,.�·"
advantageously with .. 'your, Ilgbt ']"
horses. You should have·. horses'

.

weighing 1,600 to 1,600 pounds.
.

"When the 'bus lines hi New York
t , i... :\

were operated It was fou�d that the.
small horses .requtred about: the same .

quantity of feed tQ. do. the work tha(
the large horse dld., T,hil;l ... is some;

thing that should Interest the far�r
era, and they ought to turn their at

tention to that, but a great many of
these small horses, trotting horses ana'

.

scrub horses, are. being lntroducedj
breeding to such; stalllons, wH(.!iestroy
the horse the farmer needatoIighten
his work and Iel3�en the expe.�se.

Balancing Corn 'f;;'i 8Wlrie.
Farmers and f�ers" often ask wh;at

concentrates' shall he t� With corn
to make it 'a; balanced'ratio'6. for ,fat-
tening hogs or br��d 'sows.

. :.
.

.

'"

There are several food .s�1,llfs which
can be used to suJ:jplerii�.t::!!orn for
both fattening hogs" an�' Q:i:'opd sows,

Skim-milk is fir'st chOIce if 'it can be. -.;,.-,.-------------------------------

had in sufficient quantiiy.'Jfis highlY. :.';.......
;...

-

..'.---.-----....-------------

digestible, exceedingly p�latable and
.

contains a high percehtage"�f protein .. : You Want A Square Deal }!; :;��ei.\d:���:c:rir��
Tankage is also satisfactorY. Owing" turnl-in fact-A REAl. .

,to the fact that;' it
' is' higHly coneen- SQUARI! DEA L-then Ihip to 110. Uyou have any bide. on hand how or will have in the future-e- eend them

trated, but little 'is reQJl.i't¢�l jn'the. r��..
10 UI OD ",ur guarantee that you let "'1uare deal all tbe time. Wrile f.r oIdp.u. tacl. Po.ta1 card illafficidl_

tion. Bec!'use �f ,it�' ..1,i�gb.':'ijtotein S,O*�""
_

Topeka JHAMIOEsEc'SMITH Kansas
tent and Its tuljtn pr�¢.e 'p�r �n It. ·11i·.

.

•
,

'. COMPANY .

notwise to inaketh�.·rl[Ltio'Q for bil�' --.,;:- .��...-o.!�����====��������_.���.:.
sows more than' �O. per 'cent ·�ankage. r, ,.

by weight.. �or� t4ttjm�g hogs .the

.'l!'
"WIll

quantity may b� 'r�u¢ed
.

stlll more, . J ParYou

making it but 5 PEl.':i:':<:llnt}·or one-twen-_ � ..

To

tieth by weight';" WI�l\.�t(1nkage at $34-, Ii.�', �':' � .

per ton you could '�'O,t'!jtnd _iny P·r.Q�.i ,',_. �.;�il!i!lII""""1
teil!- supplement th;;1t :Vf;o\.il(r.l_�e n1m:e·· .. ". �; ( : I

'

'I'llyou can havE. a

satIsfactory and ··nore· 'ecoTiomical. -:".: ' .. ,;. ,'.11' warm. serviceable

.:.� '._ ""�;. ,''"tu- '.:, :.t:·\�\'I·,J. .,;1,.,. fur coat made
• . ..... ',' ". ,

.

. "';" .... ' � ,<" •. , from your cow or horse hide
Steer and D"esli.:!'_� B�efi ;';'" .'\:. .

I. that will wear you for years.

Th P
•• ' ...... c'll-'" ... 1 c.

to
.

·h·... ..... We tan and make them up
e rovlsloner.In reIerr�Jlg :t.�.. (,., ..

'

. into soft and pliable coats

steer having th� .�'�at·��Il11l.X�;pf m.el\t; :'. � 'fit i/ r�bel!l and rugs, moth and
on llim says that sucli � steer weigh. % waterproof and !fUarantee the
.

1 200 d d'
. .

....... }" ". 7
,1 work. Write us today forour

mg, poun.� I;I.n
.... C?,!.ITI�,say; Ci.: FREE BOOKLET

amounts to $84.' Th,e .c�·�d,!�B .. may b� . It tells you all about hides

figured a1'!out as fQl10,��:·· ..�ide, 84 M
. .

.

pounds at 15c. $12 :69,� C �411!lw, 60 Des omesTaD!1mgCo.,
pounds at 5c. �3;. tong).le,,·,2�<:; total, Dept., 5' Des Momes, Iowa.

$15.85; makin�(the sfeElr cdst';$68.15"
Say this steer, dt;ess.t:!s ..58 ��r:�ent; or,:

.

696 pounds cold weIght.. ';r,hls. make� ..

the dressed cal'cas� c cRst::r.p!actically"
lOco per pound. ThE),bal�llce of offal, '.

etc., goes to.:covel· e.xpeh�es.:'
". .

,//1.... �'�.'
_______._.__ ''1.'1;_,

-

.... � j

The Natlonill Horticu'ttur.a'I' .Congress •.
Great preparations are-'being made'

at Council Bluffs for! tne'(comiilg N�: .

tlonal Horticulturltl Exil'(i!!�tl'cin, N'o:;"
,It·) .t",.ilt ":

"ember 15-2.0. It ,.il> p!,�dicted �ha�.
the attendance will be v.e,ry:/large, as'.

it will be the greatest exhibit of· fruits,:'
vegetables, nuts' and ,;flowers eve!'·

brought together in the United States.

Forty states and te'lritorie,;"al'e to be' i'.

represented. LiberaWs. ,',band and-··,·
grand opera singers -is •. one··of'. the at�),�:
tractions. A gI'llnd concert.,'will be i '(,

given . every afternoon and.: 'evenin�',
during the week_ .·.,SpeciaL.rates will, ;:'

be given on all rQads. j:Mention Kan ,'j ,',' .

sal! Farmer anll w.rlte,.Supt.i ..I<'i'eemall
L. Reed, Council 'Bluffli, ,Iowa;'

Permanently, tlblOlutely alr
tight-that I, why It'cuta
down 'uet blll8 one-third
year aftit&' year. Jillt fllJUfe
whllf ll< b II' tot. I this fuel-

·

..vlng will. In the lonlr run,
amount to.

Lute loosest because made
of malleable iron and char
coal Iron platee.which coo
Itructloo does not IrO all to
pieces from expaoslon and
contraction caused by heat.
ulncut·ironor Iteell'1lllPs

Man7 well Tersed in farm1nS say thill Is the bellt tarm in Kan�

lias. An7 way It will produce with any of them, and··ls well and
· beautltu117 located.

Then here is the .ne tor which you are looking. It adjol•• a

live town about 40 miles west of at. Joseph. It comprises 800

acres and Is exceptionally well Improved, well watered and' bal

lots ot fine walnut Umber.

Do YouWant a Great Farm?
One agricultural expert says it is the best condl!loned larm

he ever saw. It has always been a money maker. Much land

In this vicinity, and not so well located has changed hanct8 for
·

more money than is asked for thia.

It you are interested, address
I' '.:

.

i i "0

R 227, care Kanlas Fanner,�Topeka, Kan.

HIDES

LET US TAN
YOU'R HIDE.
Mr. StocJanao. what difference does

L�d���� t,°�o !..�l�dse�'!.t�o:::;
into coats. robes and rup. whether the
distance is les8 or more, 80 long' &8

uCroeby pay. the .relabl'· both ways
when three or more cow.... steer or horse
hid.. are sent In ono sblpment ,
Wby not sond tbem to the oldest and

targestostabllsbmentof tbe klnd.wbere

�t :��::us!,: :!t�t.,;-e';:'''J��ea�
erilur��sl�"::l';!�"c:'.!ufiiustratedcata�. wblcb give. prices and a Ionof
other neefullnCormatlon. Address

I'be CrelbJ' t'rlsIan Far ComINlDJ'.
Iocbcster. N. Y.

1,000,000 RAW FUR SKINS
for my manufacturing and ""port

iDf trade. Skunk. Mink, Musk
ra aDd ott�rs. Top prices.
Writefor special,quotations.
A. E 8URKHARDT

laeera.UoD.1 FliPMerchaDt,
CINCINNATI. O.

Simplest. Oafest, Surest Vacc'natlon
for the prcVCDtioD 01

8LACKL.IE:G IN' CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STR:NQ TO ROT.

· .r'1:t• !.Iltle. "III 10 be placed under Ihe skin of the animal by • sln&le thrust of tbo
" J!,�mel.t. 'y0D cannot afford to let yoar cattle Jie 01 blacklell ",lull" I..

"

- ...r. speno on Blackl.goid, will '''VB them. Write for circular_

PARKE. DAVIS,. COMPANV
MOMIE O"�CIE. AND ..,.SOft"TDlua., Dn..OIT, MinH.

1f0000Z-lror • limIted limo we wUl (In 10 a.,.lk>cboaa aD� tne willa
hIo lIn& (II1IOha. of 100 .__
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WHAT I'M THANKFUL FOR.
I'm thankful that I'm six years old,
A nd that I've left off dresses;

And tuat I've had my curls cut off
Some people call 'em tresses.

Such things were never meant for
-

boys-
Horrid dangling, tangling curts=-:

They, go quite well with dress and
sash;

They are just the things for girls.
I'm thankful I've got pockets four,
Tho' they're almost too small

To hold the things I want to keep
Some strings, knif.e, top and ball.

I'm thankful that we're going to have,
All my folks and I,

Just a jolly dinner today,
With turkey and mince pie.

f- -The Household.
;,

Ii THANKSGIVING.
,'rhe ripe, rosy apples are all gathered
r In;
(rhe'! walt for the winter in barrel and

�'
:Jn�uts for the children, a ple�tlful
store,

,

re spread out to dry on the broad
.

dttlC floor;
.The great golden pumpkins, that grew

such a size,

IAre ready to make into Thanksgiving
I pIes;

.

,And all the good times that the chil
dren hold dear
Have come round again with the feast
of the year.

Now, what shall we do in our bright
happy homes?

And what do yo_u say is the very best
way

To show we are grateful on Thanks
g,iving day?

The best thing that hearts that are

thankful can do
Is this: to make thankful other hearts,
too;

_- For lives that are grateful, and sunny,
and glad,

To carry their sunshine to lives that
are sad;

For children who have all they want
and to spare;

Their' good things with poor little
children to share;

For this will bring blessing, and this
is the way

To show we are thankful on Thanks
giving Day.

-Anonymous_

Thank God every morning when you
get up that you have something to do
that day which must be done whether
you Uke or not. Being forced to work
and forced to do your best will breed
in you temperance, self-control, dlll
gence, strength of will, content, and a

hundred virtues which the idle will
never know.-Kingsley.

Be Thankful.
Next Thursday is the National

Than\rsglving day; the day set apart
by law when all good people are sup
pose� to turn aside from the pursuit
of gain and by some means express

- their gratitude to the Giver of all good
for His mercy and His goodness to
the children at men. As a nation we

have much to be thankful for in this
year of grace. In material things we

have been abundantly blessed. The
granarlea of the nation are overflow
Ing and Its factory wheels are hum
ming a tune that means comfort and
happiness to the laborer. The avenues

of commerce are crowded with buyers
and sellers and prosperity abounds on

every; hand. The white-winged angel
'of peace hovers over our land, and
the wave of reform now sweeping
across the country is rapidly advanc
Ing the time when the "square deal"
wlll be popular and high-toned thieves
and public robbers will be stripped of
their power and influence. It is a

time when all good men can say with
the Psalmist:
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,

all ye lands. Serve the Lord with
gladness; come before His presence
with singing. Know ye that the Lord
He is God; It is He that hath made

us, and not we ourselves; we are His
people and the sheep of His pasture.
Enter into His gates wtlh thanksgiving
aDd Illw HI. �ourt. with praise j be

. . �.
thankful unto' HUn and bless His
name. For the oord Is good; His
mercy is everlasting, and His truth
endureth to all generations.-Selected.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. '

V1hen covering buttons for a dress,
It is a good plan to make one or two
extra ones and d:rop them in your
workbasket. I used covered buttons
to trim my daughter's school dress
and made just the, number needed.
When she lost one it took me a futl
half hour to hunt up the extra button
mold and the pieces to cover It.

This device for k-e�ping bristles sUff
in a hair brush comes from a trainud
nurse. After washing and rinsing the
brush;'lay it for a moment in a raul!r
strong solution of alum. ,If this is
done after each, washing, the brush The Free Paint and Its Evils.w11l retain Its orii,unal stiffness almost Since the craze for advertising hasas long as It lasts.

grown to Its present proporttona, and
How to Mak-;-Homemade Soap. wire fences have made the Old-time
In trimming meats before cooking methods of announcing their wares al

save all waste scraps of fat, tryout most impossible, business men have
and put in a tin' pall until you have conceived the idea of painting barns
collected about five .nd a half pounds and outbuildings through the country,
of grease. Melt, strJlln through a wire with their signs.. Blll boards erected
steve Into a dishpan and cool to-luke along the highways or in field" are
warm. Dissolve Ill' an earthen vessel the target for the small boy, as he in
a ten cent can of lye and three table- dustrtously throws stones, and no one

s[,(lonfllis of borax in three and one- ever seems to Interfere with this right,
half pints of cold water, Let the lye but a barn or shed is usually free from
mixture also become lukewarm. vandals. Often farmers will not allow
When the grease lind lye are of the bill loards to be erected in--'thelr fields,
same temperature pour the lye into on the ground that they tempt pass
the grease, stir about two minutes and era-by, but they wlll be caught by the
pour into square or-round granite pans. bait of cheap painting nine times out of
The soap' will be hard and ready to cut ten. Campers and poachers seem to
In about twelve hours, This makes a think bill boards their legitimate prey,
about twelve houra, -This makes a and many a gaudy sign has gone to

-

hard soap that does not Injure the keep the "poor white trash" warm on

hands.-Larned Chronoseope, a chilly evening, or to cook the food
begged from the farmers, so that

How to Keep Rugs Flat. method of advertising is expensive
Girls who have a' habit of shuMlng and troublesome.

their feet, thereby' Incurring frequent The farmer usually argues that he
scoldings for klcldng up rugs. '\\ ill gets his buildings painted free at
find life pleasanter if they cut t,,:- east, and often the merchant pays a
angles of medium weight cardboard bonus besides, If the building Is espe
and sew them on' the under side of cially prominent. The farmer figures
rugs at each corner. that he can be confronted three hun-

� dred and si¥ty-five days each year bySunning th� Bedding. "Wilton's Ointment" or "Smith's
It cannot be too. often urged that the Green Pills" if he Is relieved of the

bedding should be frequently sunned, burden of painting the buildings, so
not only aired, but exposed to the letters two or three feet high profinest sunshine possible. There Is not claim to every one within seeing dis
a better sweetener, cleanser, or dtn- tanee that the proprietor: of the placeInfectant than pure air and hot sun- believes in cheap paint.shine. Not only should the covertne And almost always the paint Is ex
be spread on the line, but the sheets ceedlngly cheap. A half-growl\. boyarand mattress should also be laid out some sign painter proceeds to daub a
to air as often as tile strength of the black or bright-colored background on
housewife can manage it. The mat- the building, and then the letters are
tresses should be; carried Into the placed on It In some other color. vtten
yard by some stronger person than the sign painter has been Instructed
the woman, but if. no other way Is to I'e "funny" In getting up the adver
found, the bedstead may be drawn tisement, so he proceeds to spell the
across the window: and the sunshtne '"ords wrong or use other devices for
let to lie on It as much as possible. attracting attention. An eye, a 1_lgOld, heavy feather_ pillows should be ure four, the latest slang, and all the
renovated, and given plenty of ':resh other "catchy" devices appear on. roofsair as often as "Pos,!'ilble. Feather pU- and surfaces done In the cheapest oflows are not as sanitary as pillows cheap paints, to disfigure the farm
of some other kinds, though they may buildings as long as a trace of them
be softer. Be sure to keep the bed- lasts. In examining some of the paints
ding clean and well alred, as well as used In sign painting, one Is led to
have the sleeping .rooma well ventll- I believe they were mixed with water
ated. Try it. and answer the same' purpose as

whitewash, except that"whitewash Is
more to be commended. The coloring
is a sort at stain that clings to the
wood, but does very ltttle toward pre
serving It.

.

And even when good paint is em

,.I?Joyed It is tiresome in the extreme to
look out forever at some advertise
ment. The big, disfiguring sign robs
the farm of Its beauty, and does more
to advertise the owner as .penny wise
and pound foolish than anything else.
He would never think of buying a

cheap stain and whitewashing it on
the buildings himself, yet when the
ugly job is done for h1in, he compla
cently regards It as a saving of money.
There are plenty of newspapers to ad
vertise In. without making the barns
hideous. Whether a man wants to sell
his farm or not, It should be his am
bition to have a neat, attractive look
Ing place, and surely that can never
be as long as barn advertising re
mains In vogue. The idea of a farm
er's being able to buUd a fine new
barn and then not having money
eDoqh to paint Itl AS a matter of

BraV,ery_
"Eltoll TUton is just the bravest

boy you ever saw, mother. When we
were playing. this morning we saw a

big snake, most as large as my arm,
coming toward UII, and we all ran fast
as we could-all but Elton. He thre*
a stone at it. Wasn't that brave?"
"There are different kinds of brav

ery," the ltttle boy'smotber answered
"Yes," said Winfred, "and one day

a big dog came along, wrth his tongue
hanging out, and we thought It was
mad, and scrambled over the fence,
but Elton walked right along, as calm
as ever. He says he Isn't afraid or
tramps. or bears or anything. I wish
I was as brave • .as Elton, but I'm
afraid I never will be. He says be
hopes there will be a war when ho
grows. a man, so he can go and fight. �

"I heard.a story about two boys the
other day," said' his mother, "and I

- thought one of them was very brave."
"Do tell me about it." said Winfred,

eagerly. "
'

"They went to IIchool to.ether. and
,.. ",'

�
' " ', .

one day they thought it would be
great fun to hide a frog in the teach-

.

er's desk, but it did not turn 'out as
they expected. That Is the way with
jokes. The· frog tipped over an Ink
bottle and spoiled a number of exam
Ination papers and other things, and
the teacher was 'very angry. He
asked the guilty boy to own his fault
like a man, and take the punishment
he deserved. He put it upon his
honor, you see, Well, the oldest boy,
who found the frog and first thought
of tile joke, sat still In his seat. with
out a blush; but the little boy, though
he trembled with fear, went to the
desk before the whole school, and
owned his fault. And he sat for an
hour on the dunce's stool, a target for
fifty pairs of eyes."

.

"0, mother," cried Winfred, ".1 was
so ashamed! I'll never do anything
so mean again as long as I live. How
did you know?"
"I heard two boys talking about it

as 1 rode In the car. I was proud of
my boy, Winfred, and I pitied Elton
TUton's mother, for 1 said to mysalf,
'My boy was brave, but her boy was
a coward:"

.

"Why, 1 never thought that was be
Ing brave ," said Winfred.-Julia D.
Peck, In Youth's Companion.

November 20, 1909,

common sense, he should have th
very best paint money can buy 'to pre�
serve the wood, and get as ll1uchback in service .as he can.
And when the stain, begins to [aIlethe appearance of the outbuilding ismost forlorn. The dealer goes alit ofbusiness or no longer wlshes to keel)

up the sign, and storms streak it into
a dirty, muddy mass that must b,
painted If it is to be hidden at all. o�
course If a contract Is entered. Intofor a period of years, as very often Isthe case, no matter how dirty the
painting may become .. nor how mucl,
the farmer may desire to paint his
buildings with a paint worth havingthe advertisement must remain i�
its place. It is well to think twice be.
fore getting so economical as to spoil
a good building with cheap paint and
a disfiguring sign, for It does oat
speak very well of the thrift of the
owner. Cheap paint Is about the most
expensive thing any man can use, and
it is hard to find a merchant who
uses anything but a cheap article
when he sets out on a sign-painting
tour.-Hilda Richmond, Hardin Coun
ty, O.

Selection and' Pr�paration of M�at.
Probably no part of the dally ex

penditure for f!lod requi-res as much
thought as the purchase tof meat, for
meat is expensive, nnd the difference
in price of the different cuts is uor
always a guide to the difference ill
food values. E'very houseke,�pel'
should make a careful study of a
good meat chart and learn the 10 ;1\.
tion of the varlqus cuts.
Meat is the name applied to �ii<'

flesh of all animals used for food.
Beef is the meat of the steer 01'

cow, and Is the most largely consuncu
of all animal foods.
Veal is the meat obtained from the

young calf. Veal should be thor
oughly cooked. It is deficient in rat
and has not much 11avor; therefore it
is advisable to season it well and' 1.0
add salt pork while cooking. Good
veal is pink In color and has white
fat.
Beef is .digested easily,

healthy stomach will digest
out any trouble.
Meat is comprised of fr.t, mtne-nl

matter, water, and protein. There Is
about four times as much protein In
a pound' of meat as there Is in a

pound of mille 'l'he color of meat
comes from the matter which Is found
in the red corpuscles of the blood.
The most expensive cuts of meat

come from the parts of the antn-at
where the muscles are little used.
These cuts are tender, tine grained
and of a good flavor. On the other
hand, those parts much used produce
tougher cuts, but they are often very
juicy and of fine flavor if properly
cooked. The tough meat forms more
than half the animal, but is just :'8

nutrtttous as tender meat. While, in
many cases, the tender cuts are desir
able and preferable for people who
have a large income, the cheaper cuts
may be used to better advantage if
well cooked.

\
At the Colorado Agricultural Col

lege, the students are shown how to
cook a cheap piece of meat so that it
Is nutr1ltous, palatable and attractive
enough to put on the rich man's table.
-Mary F. RaUSCh,. Colorado Agricul
tural College, Fort Collins.
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SHEET MUSIC-16 CENTS A COPY.
Any Seven, ,1 Postpaid.

Vocal Words and :&luHlc, PIAno or Organ.
Are You Sincere
Clover Bloasom.
Childhood
Dear Heart
DenTer Tow.
Dreaming
Daisies Won't Tell
Down In Jungle Town
Dublin Dalllie.

-

Golden Arrow
Games of Childhood Days
I Wish I Had a Girl
I Want Some one to> Call Me Dearie
I'm Afraid to Come Home In the Dark
It I Only Had a Sweetheart
It lookp Llkp a Big Night Tonight
My Pony Buy
Rainbow
Sweetheart DIlI.-
Shine On Harvest Moon
Red Wlnll'
When I Marry You

' -

When the Mo ..n Plays toeek-a-boo
Inatrumentai tor Plano or Organ.

Blr.ck and White
Carbolic Acid
Dill Pickles
Floating Along
Happy Days Waltz
Icicles .

-Lincoln's Centennial
(New March by' Pauli.)

La Sorella
Merry Widow WAltz
My Pony Boy March
Poker Rag
Red Wing
Rainbow .

.

New catalogs free. Send 26 cents tor d":Jpiece not IIl1ted If lellll we w,1ll send
bill, If more we will adville.

B. B. GUll,)) HUI!IIO 00.,
T.peka, K-.
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II
.he Newellt and M08e Praetlcal Feature
... In Styles for Girls;

What could
be more comfortable or pleas-

o mother and daughter <than a dre..
1111

t tenn be closed without herp or trouble.
lb. model was made with the now so

fbl'lar centre front closing. Thefulness of

�:uwaist Is tucked over the shoulders In

front to yoke depth, while at the back the
tucks are st1ched to the waistline. The
.klrt may be plaited or gathered. The de
sign Is suitable for galatea, chambray, linen,
woolen gooda or silk. The pattern Is cut In
; alzes, 6-8-10-12-14 years. It requires 41,(,
yd,. 01 36 Inch material for the 10 year
stze,

R!iHl-A Practical Kitchen Apron.
Every woman whether she has to do the.

worl' nhout the house or not will find use

for a simple, practical work apron, such
as the one here pictured. It slips on and
off enail y and Is the simplest of garments
'0 mnko. Besides It Is Intlnltely attractive
'nd b comIng with Its long lines and square
-cut neck, The usual apron materials are

sul'nblo for reproduction such as linen,

�I�gham, Holland and per�ale. The medium

to
e "cqulres 3% yds. of 36 Inch material

m;dlth!.l medium size. Cut in sizes small,
UIl1, large.

F Hnt2-Ladles 'l'uclu,d Shirtwaist.

ski
Or a separate btouse to wear with old

pu;'·· there Is no style better for the

ThiPOse, than w"ell fitting tucked. model.

Bho· oue has a broad pleat laId over the

0"
ultlers In Gibson 'effect and smat tucks

I, leach side the front closing. The sleeve

Blg"n regulation shirtwaist style. The de

COt
Will deveop well in" madras, linen,

CUI'Oli ,silk and woolen. The pattern. Is

Slzelll G sizeo, 32 to 42 inches bust measure.

reqUires 3� yda. of 24 Inc.l:' material.

T
5�39-A Sln�mlng .•Jacket. ....

Wltlhls model showaa simple .graceful mOd�11
ne,

I lhe fornts Iappfng' In dtaguna.l effect.

the Pr tucks' at the shoulders .contrlbute to

100, ront fulness which may etther hang'
Or :Ii ';r be held In place at wa�8t by a belt

II, ) JOn. China. silk, dimity. lawn,' chal

th' an,l cotton crepe are all, suggest.ed for

II t"H'klng. The pattern Is cut In 6 .Izea,
o 42 Inche. bust me....ur.. BI.. I till'

quire. .4 y'dL of U' In9h material.·
. '.

8808.-A Neat , ...d Popular ilOlIel. Girls
"

. Dreu·
.

Here la. an attractive. simple, easily made
frock. just the thing for hard aervlce or

schoot wear. The model" Is In one piece
with the fulneS8 of the front laid In a box

plait over the centre. At the underarm
sea are Inverted plaits, whloh give neoes

sary fulne.. to the skirt. A dutoh 90llar
finished the· neck edge. ..nd the sleev"s
may be made In wrist length or" to the el
bow. The pattern la cut· In alses,' 2-4-5-8--
10 year. and- requires 8% yd.. of 86 Inoh
material for the 6 year slse,

'

88G6.-A Simple 'Effective Model. ''_
Women realize the Importance of havlnc

a house drea. that Is adapted to . Its . pur
pose, Is simple In design. and comfortable.
We submit In the design here shown .a

model that Is practtical and that will prove'
desirable and suitable. The walat may be.
developed with centre front plain closing,
01' with the extension aa !llustrated. The.
skirt has the new back panel effect and
closes at the centre front. This praotloal
feature will appea to every houaeworl<er and
laundress, as It renders the Ironing of the

dress easy. The sleevea may be made In el-

bow length or In wrist length. The pattern
Is cut In 7 slse.. 82-84-86-88-40-42 and· 44

Inches bust meaaure, and requires 6 yds. of
36 Inch material for the 86 Inch 8lze.

8608 •.,--I.adlee Col'8et Cover Dad Drawer••
A popular and quickly made corset cover

model Is here Illuatrated; It Is appropriate
for lawn; batiste, all over embroidery, draw
ers pattern which Is also appropriate for
all lingerie materials Is cut without any
fulness at the waist. It Is lengthened by a .

ruffle that may be made of the material
or embroidery edging. The pattern. ·for
thele two desirable designs Is cut In 3 sizes.
small, medium. large. The medium size re

quire. 3% yds. of 36 Inch material.

8626.-DolI'8 Middy Sult. with MJUtary Cape.
aDd Cap.. JU8t for MI88 Dolly.

At this time of the year mothers and
friends of children are busy making clothes

for doilies, and there Is probably no set
of clothes that will appeal more strongly
to the "Little- Mother" than one which

will be like an up-to-date "Grownup suit.
The dealgn submitted shows the popular
"middy" blouse, a jaunty cap, and a stylish
mllltary cape. All of these models are" stm

pie and eaay to make so that even "little
mothers" could attempt to develop them.
Wash or woolen goods may be used t= the

.•ult, w:1ln.e..;.c-bl'.o�!Qth, , .•11k. or .velvet. are
.u1�able for .,the oape. ,The patter.. I. cut In
a .Ise., for, dolla 18-20-22 ·Inah.. 'ID helch,t.
It

.

requlr.. ::,¥ _yd.·; for the cap. "1 'It .. yllL for
the .ult. "'",'li' l4.:for the eape of 17 IDch

.

material. 'r
'

..
"

.
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. ,

'

..
---
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BAKED PAlI8ml'S.

t Scrape, spilt lenlth�s" and boll till
"t!!nder in clear wa�r, enough pars-

. nips for 8,'meal. ��hen take them from
the water, lay ill' a pan, and dot with

pieces'or butter, .sprinkle with pepper

.

and salt and sugar. Brown in oven.

FBIED
.

CABBAGE,

Chop flne 1 quart firm white cab

bage. Have ready in a skillet 1 table-.

spoon each of butter and lard, or nice
bacon frYings. Put in the chopped
cabbage and season 'with 1 teaspoon
salt and scant lh teaspoon pepper. Do
not add any water, but stir with a

; .

. wooden paddle till done, but not quite
tender. Do not let it brown, or it

will; not be so nice:
DIUED HO�NY. ,

Husk in the usual manner with lye
made ot. wood ashes. ."% bushel of

chofee white corn. 'It is just as easy' to
husk this quantity' alll a smaller

amount, .if a boiler or large kettle is
used; As soon as the husk slips easily,
.remove from the stove and wash thor

ougbly, .. ·ch!longhig the' water 6 or 7
times.. , Spread thinly on cloth laid

upon, some surface exposed to the

Bun',,' ray.1il. When �nt1rely. dry, put
.
.Into sacks.. When needed, as little or

as much as one wishesinay be cooked
without the trouble of husking· every
time�. JJ.requires 1� hours 'to cook

hominy' to the' right degree of palata
bility,: IIi cold weather: a sumclent

; quantity may be cooked in one day to

I
(,f'

last several days, without· danger" of.
souring, if kept in a cool plaee.. _

For the beneflt of those. who do not
understand lye making from wood

ashes, I will give my way, wbich Is

v{!ry simple. Tak" a, kettle or earthen

jar, flll two-thirds full of· good wood

t ashes, then add boiling water until
the vessel Is almost full. Put it cn

the back of the stove and leave it for
\ an hour or two,' when the' ashes will
settle to the- bottom, leaving a clear

liquid on top. Dip this ott and strain
'

it, using about a quint to a pail of
water in husking the bominy. Choose
It bright, day Ume for drying the corn.

GEBHAN POl'ATO SA.LA.D.

Pare and boil in salted water about
six potatoes. When done, but while

still bot. cut into dice and add a dress

ing made as follows: Cut up about a

third of a pound of bacon into small

bits, fry until crisp. and add four

tablespoons of vinegar, salt, black pep

per, tWO teaspoons of m1nced parsley
and one onion cut very fine. Serve In
a bowl lined with shredded lettuce.

15

, EACH PATTERN 10 CENT8.
,

Th. KIUllI_ lI'ume�, Topeka, Kaa.)\ I
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THE ENlD STOCK AND
POULTRY,. SHOW

==ENID, OKLAHOMA��
DECEMBER, II-IS, 1900.

We offer larger cash premlUDll tbu' aDT IhoW' 01' fair III America
held under like condltlo.I, and more tban wu eTer dered III KaDIu or
Oklahoma under any conditioDl. !

Free Admittance to' 'Exhibitors
Free Entries, Free Stalls and Pena
It Is possible for one Pereheren' stallion to win ,170 In eub an4 I

gold medals; one Pereheron mare ,120 In cash sad I gold medala: o�e
atalllon- and 4 mares $715 In cash, 5 gold medals and 2 sUver 10..... cups.
One bull $175 In cash, 'one cow ,UO In cash; one bullDd 4 femalel ,886
In cash. One boar $36 In cash, one sow ,35 In cash: one 1toar and 8
sows $130 In cuh.
PREMIUM LIST MAILED FREE ON REQUE8T. EVERYBODY IN·
VITED TO EXHIBIT. I :1

Improved Breeders Sale
100 Duroe Jer..,. hop, Dec. 14.
100 Shorthorn cattle, Dec. 18.
26 Coach hOl'lea and jacka, Dec.
17.

26 Shires and Be�anl, 'Dec, 18.

100 Poland China hogs Dec. 18.
100 Hereford; Galloway and Aber-

..

deen Angus cattle, Dec. 16.
100 Standard and Saddle horses,
Dec. 17.

100 Percheron horses, Dec. 18.

We wfll sell the best hogs, cattle' and hora.s eTer otrerecl at auotlOll
to the breeders of Oklahoma and sur,roundlng state. ,_

Percheron horses consigned by J.' C. Roblsop, DodsOD Broa., Walker
Bros., D. W. Thomas a Co., HollRn,d Stock Farm,. B. S. Harper, W. C.
Baum, Taggart Bros., and P. A. PontoW'.

Consignments solicited. Send In your eilltrlel DOW'.
Show and sale held In the largest Concrete Stock Pa'f'lll_ III tbe

world. Stalls for 1,000 head ar .took; seats for 6,_ paoJlle. Arena
large enough to .. exhibit 300 head of stock at 9ne tIJIl..

Straight speedway 700 feet 10" and 40 ,feet wid.. \&11 1IIlCIer one
roof. Bhow and lale takel place raiD or 'lhlDe.

,F. S. KIRK, Mgr. ENID,OKLA.

RICHLY BRED

Duroc· Jarsays
AT' AUCTION

Saturday, November· 27
AT DOR'NING,IANSA$

50' ,Head 50 Head
Consisting of 17 tried sows that have made money for me, bred for

early spring litters. Iii fall and spring gilts, 12 spring and 10 fall boars,
including the good herd boar, McDowells King. 'Among tbe sows 8J'e

daughters of Crimson Wonder I Am, Sir' Thomas' by Kansas Wonder,
Chief Ohio Again by Ohio Chief 2nd, and Jolly, Jim. The fall sows and
spring pigs are by the herd boars, McDowell's King by. Collosal by
'Golden Rule and Jolly Jim by Wesley's Improver. Bows are large and
smooth. The young stock has been fed and handled like breeding stock
should and will make money for their' owners. I have always bought
good stock and trust this offering will. be appreciated. Every farmer
and breeder that likes good hogs invited. It will be a good, useful offer·
Ing. Write for catalogs. Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson in my care.
Jas. T. McCulloch, auctioneer.

F.G.McDowell,Corninl, Is.

'NoTember 20, 1901.

POULTRY
?

The farmer who allows his fowls to
drink impure w'ater is inviting dis
ease. It costa but little' to have
earthen' or iron drinking vessels and
in these tbe water can be kept clean
and pure. Plenty of pure water
should be at the 'disposal of the poul
try flock at all times.

While lice upon fowls and In the
poultry house are not as prevalent In
winter as in summer, they still thrive
and flourish if not attended to. See
that the fowls are free from lice be
fore they enter on the winter cam
paign or you will find the contents of
the egg basket diminished consider-
ably.

.

In order that the poultry house
should be sanitary, it should be dlaln
fected: at least once a month. Burn
ing sulfur is as cheap and good a dis
infectant as can be used. But remem
ber that all the disinfecting in the
world won't do any good unless the
houses are kept clean and dry. They
should be cleaned out every week, if
not oftener.

The front of your poultry house
should be so situated that the sun can
shine in it at least for some portion
of the day. Sunshine is very bene
ficial to the health of tbe flock and
detrimental to .)ice and disease germs
of all kinds. Don't be afraid of too
much sunlight and in this sunlight
have a place where the fowls can dust
In and rid themselves of any lice
that may be on them.
While we all know that pullets will

lay more eggs than hens and are
therefore more profitable simply as
egg-layers, still it will not do to dis
card .all the one and two-year-old hens,
for we must depend on them, rather
than on the pullets, for our new· crop
of poultry next season. The eggs tbat
hens lay are much larger than those
that pullets lay and therefore are
much better for hatching purposes,
producing larger chicks which are
hardier and have more vitality than
chicks hatched from pullets' eggs.
It is very essential that all decay

ing animal matter be buried as soon
as dtscovered; for the hens are sure
to find such matter if left exposed and
on eating it they become sick and
have a disease that is called llmber
neck. Whenever a hen dies of any
disease, see that she is burled at once
or better still cremate her. Very
often the dog will catch a'rab»it and
eat only a portion of it, allowing the
remainder to rot and decay. Hens are
ravenous after animal food and will
pick at such no matter how filthy it
is. The only remedy is to bury or
burn all such rotten things at once.

That bran is a good chicken feed
il! known to all poultrymen, for it is
used in all the mashes that are fed to
poultry. It is also good when fed in
its dry state; some poultrymen keep
bran before their chickens at all times
and they eat an immense quantity of
it. But there is on most farms a prod
uct that has more protein in it than
bran, and therefore more valuable as
a poultry food, and' that is alfalfa
leaves. It has been proven by analy
sis that pound for pound there is more
protein in alfalfa meal than in wheat
bran, and alfalfa meal is composed of
the whole alfalfa plant, fiber, leaves
and all. The alfalfa leaves, therefore,
that are found in the hay mows on al
falfa farms, are more valuable still
and should be' fed to the chickens in
the dry state and also, made into a
mash by scalding with hot water and
mixing, with corn chop. A cheaper
and more valuable food cannot be fed
to the laying hen.

if you have not already done it, you
should thoroughly whitewash your
poultry houses, so that they may be in
fit condition for your chickens to pass
the winter therein. Fresh slaked lime
to a proper consistency, with an addl
tion of some crude carbolic acid
makes a good coating for the house,
but if you want to do an extra good
job of it, so that the wash will be al
moet as durable as paint, use ,the fol
lowlq formula, which the Ualted

Statlls Government uses on Its fortsand light houses and no doubt out.ranks any other formula in existenceTake a half bushel of' unslaked lime'slake in warm water, cover it duringthe process to keep in the steam'strain the liquid through a fine siev�
or strainer; add a peck of salt, previously well dissolved in warm waterthree pounds of ground rice bOiled t�
a thin paste and stirred in boilinghot, half a pound of Spap.ish whitingand a pound of glue .which has !Jee�previously dissolved over a slow fire.Add five gallons of hot water tu themixture stir well and let it stand for
a few days, cover to keep out the dirt'
strain carefully and apply hot.

.

Buff Leghorns.
All breeds of fowls have some arl.

mirers. I like the S. C. Buff Leghorns
because they have so many gouu
points. First, their great laying qual!
ties. Their eggs are large and white
larger than most other Leghorns.

.

Second, they are so active theymake their own living, if given frr,e
range.

.

Third, they are non-setters; you
don't have to be breaking them up all
summer.

Fourth, they are easy keepers. and
small eaters.
Fifth, they are a good table Iuwl.

Their flesh being very sweet and the
skin yellow.
Sixth, their rich yellow color is a

great. .attraction to all who admire
poultry.
The Buff Leghorns are good to

cross with common stock to improve
the laying qualities. You can buy
your cockerels now at about half what
they cost in t.he spring. Anyone
wishing a good layer should keep a
few Buff Legborns.-Paul Cress, Abl
lene, Kan.

Fatte,nlng Chickens.
Professor Dryden says: "Young

cockerels that have free range on the
farm possess a good frame and con

stitution, but they lack in fiesh and in
quality of meat. When fed In pens or
crates for two or three weeks, tbey
gain in fiesh very rapidly, while the
increase in the bones or frame is rela
tively very small. Professor Robert
son demonstrated by experiment tbat
one fatted chicken had as much edi!Jle
material on its frame as three like
chickens not fatted. Young cockerels
of the general-purpose breeds, two to
four pounds in weight, are very eco
nomical producers of meat when con
fined in pens and fed properly. In
Professor Robertson's experiments 131
chickens weighing 492 pounds gained
in four weeks 335 pounds. The cost
per pound of gain was 4.9 cents. This
represents not only a gain in weighl,
but a gain in quality, and the market
will pay much more for such chickens
than for those direct from the range.
From lack of exercise the muscles ue
come edible or tender. A conslderahle
business in fattening or, more properly,
fieshening chickens has grown up
in several western states. This bUSI
ness is largely done by the large pack
ing companies, who buy the chickens
from the farmers and fatten them at

fattening stations.
,

"Which grain to use in fattenlllg
will be governed partly by its price.
For best results the grain is gro_uud
and fed moist. It Is usually mIxed
wtth skim-milk or buttermilk. pr�fe�sor Graham, of the Ontario AgrIClI'
tural College, says that the best ra

tion used at that station is one roarl�of two parts finely ground oats, two offinely ground buckwheat, and one. °
cornmeal, mixed wlta sour milk, uslOg
one and a half times as much milk as

grain, and sometimes twice as much,
Where the markets demand a yellolw,fiesh fowl, as most of them do in t us

country, a larger proportion of corll
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wUl be deltrabl1t In the ration.' but -

com alone will prove unsatisfactory.
Ground oats alone,' with the coarser

bulls removed, will give good results
where white fiesh Is not dlscrlmlnated.'
Qeatnst,' Barley may Also form part
of the ration. The chickens should be
fed lightly: the first week; after that
all they wUl eat up clean three times
a day. It Is Important that they keep
quiet, and that .the sexes be separated.
After three weeks of feed�ng the chick·
ens generally begtn to lose their appe
tites, when they should be sold."

Disinfectants for Poultry Houses.
The United States Department of

Agriculturg has carried on a number
of experiments with disinfectants to'
find a material well suited to the
needs of the poultryman which should
at the 'same time be cheap .and easy
to manufacture. As a result of these
experiments the concluston has been
reached that, on the whole, cresol Is
an excellent substance for poultry
house dlslnfectton. Experiments of
the Department of Agriculture have
shown that cresol is one of the most
powerful'germicides and disinfectants
Imown. The 'experlElDce of 'the station
shows that in addition to. the germlel
dal value at a cresol solution it has a
very considerable value' as a poultry
insecticide. It has even been used
with satisfactory results to rid hens
of lice by direct spraying of the birds.
A very small application in spray was

found to rid a bird of Iice without
harmful effect to the bird itself. Fur

thermore, in the experience of the sta

tlon, it Is, when applied as It spray
very ef[ectlve in ridding the houses,
etc., of lice.
Cresol may be stirred up directly.

with water and used as 9. spray. Since
cresol is only s�ight.ly soluble in water
it Is better to make use of the "com
pound solution of cresol" (liquor ores

olis composltus) of the United St;ltcs
Pharmacopeia.
Liquor cresois composttus, or, as

. it may for conventence be called,
cresol soap, may be easily manutac
tured by any poultryman. The only
requisite Is a careful attention to the
detail in the process and a rigid tol
lowing of the tnstru-ttons given below.
The solution or soap referred to i&

made as follows: Measure out four
quarts of raw linseed oil in a four or
five gallon stone crock; then weigh
out in a dish one and three-rourths
pounds of commercial potassium
bydrovid or caustic potash, which may
be obtained from any druggist at a

cost of from 1(} to 15 cents a pound.
Dissolve this caustic potash in one

pint of water; let it stand for at least
three hours until the potash is com

pletely dissolved and. the' solution Is
cold; then add the potash solution
very slowly to the linseed 011, stirring
constantlv. Not less than five min
utes should be taken for the adding of
this solution of potash to the oil. For
five hours after mixing the oil and
potash mixture (soap) should be
stirred thoroughly about once every
hour and then left standing for ten
or twelve hours. By the expiration of

REDS THAT ARE RED.
Choice ROBe Comb R. I. Reds. young and

'"'d stock. Prices rlJ;;'tt. Tell me your
wants,

Ros 187.
CRAS. B. ELLI�

Holton, Ran.

SMITH'S LAYING STRAIN OF ROCKS.
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks of

quality. YOllng and old stock at all times.
cuas, F.. S'flTH,

.\I"Jetta. B. I, Kan.

ItOSE AND 'RINGLE COMB SHODE
l!ll.ANU REDS.

Good breedma and exhlbltl'on cockerels
'lOW ready to Bend out. Don't walt until
�liow time or spring and take jU3t what you
"all &,et. We are .crowd.ed for room and
'Ire makln&' low prices. Few S. C. Pullets
i" pairs, trios. and pens. No R. C. hens
r.r Dullet. for sale.

H. A. BmLEY,
lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALF..-lOO· CHOICE GOLDEN
Wyandottes; atso a few nure bred Bronze
Turkeys from prize winning birds; prices
reasonable. lUrs. E. B. Grant, Emporill.
J{ausEU.

FOR BALE.
Pure bred White Wyandotte cockerels, $1

each.
MRS. H. S. AJ).\M�,

Wichita, R. R. 8. Kao.

FOR BALE 110 CHOICE BUFF
ORPINOTON COCKERELS.

These birds are exira good; all from
n,v prize winning pens. We guarantee
every one to be first class. Prices reason
able.
WIIlTE BROB., Buffalo, Ran.

SUNNY CREST.
Stock, fruit aod poultry farm. Eggs to

S('lI from M. B. 'j'urkeys, It. I. Hed. and

i·el:horns. Registered .Tersey calve. and

;\0Iand China hogs for sale. Write me
. liS. WH. BRITE. Pierce CltJ Mo,

BUFF ORPINGTONS-Cld., pens, baby
Chick., egg.. More first prl�e State Fairs

�;\d State Show. than all other' Breeder•.
Y POULTRY BOOK. containing Informa·

tlon worth hundreds of dollli.rtl to farmer.

,.�nt for 10 ceut.. W. II. MAXWBLL, R.
u, TOMb, Kala.

KANSAS' ,FARMER

It Is often argued that dlscrlmlnat·
Ing breeders prefer animals just as

they are under average management
and that anything like pampering or

;W'\,HO ...... _.. ...... O-':-':""'�Noverfitting is not wanted at a breed- -.... ..L....&.�� •• �
ers' sale. This Is no doubt true In Topeka, ata...
cases of actual overftttlng, but more

money Is lost- through lack of fitting
Breeder of

than through' overftttlng. The pur- WHITE PLYKOUTH ROOKS
chaser wants the animal that looktt ExolullTely.right and he Is usually'wUllDg to pay 'il·, A few'good cocke-I.'for'.al.. .' r:

for IL .----------------.--.----..���m___•
�

,

that time saponification should b. Icomplete. The ·soap should then be:
stlried and broken up' tnto small
pieces and five and one-fourtb quarts :
of commercial cresol should be added. :
The soap will slowly dissolve In this

.

cresol. It may take two days for com·
plete solution to be aftected. 'fhe'
lengtll of thne taken in dissolving IVlll I

depend on the conditions of the soap, :
which In turn varies with dlfterent I

lots of Ilnseed oil. When the soap Is !
all dissolved, the "soluttou, which Is';
liquor cresolls composltus or cresol I
soap, Is then ready to use. This ere- 1
sol soap will mix In any proportion
with water and yield a clear-solution.
As has been said, cresol soap is an

extremely powerful disinfectant. In
the station poultry plant for general
purposes of disinfecting the houses,
brooders, brooder houses, Incubators,
nests, and other' wood worlc It Is used
In a two per cent solution with water.
Three or four tablespoonfuls of the
cresol soap to each gallon of water
will make a satisfactory solution.
This solution may be applleg through
any kind of spray pump or with a

brush. Being a clear waterY fiuld, it
'can be used In any spray pump with
out dlfJlculty. For disinfecting brood·
ers or Incubators which there Is rea

son to b.elleve have been particularly
liable to Infection with the germs of
white diarrhea or other diseases the
cresol

.

may be' used In double the
strength given above and applied with
a scrub brush In addlton to the spray.
The first consideration in choosing ,

a disinfectant must be its eftectlve
ness. It Is a poor sort of economy to
use a disinfectant which costs llttle
and will kill few or no germs. Taking
Into account Its eftectlveness In dilute
solutions, liquor cresolls composltus is
believed to be one of the best and
cheapest germicides and disinfectants
available. The station is using it alto.
gether In its own work and feels [ustl
fied In recommending It to poultry
men.-Bulletln United States Depart
ment of Agriculture .

To Cheapen Feed Cost.

Alfal-fa and clover are the two great.
plants to go along with corn in feed·

Ing, and experience has shown that

alfalfa greatly exceeds clover, Take
this illustration of actual experience
of one of the State Experinlent Sta

tions, that one acre o·f alfalfa yields
one and a half times as m..ich actual
digestible nutrient material as an

average acre of corn, including the
fodder as well as grain. From a bul
letin . of the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion we take the following which
should awaken much interest in this
question of hog Ieeding, now that
com is so valuable. The bulletin says:
"At this Station some years ago a

gain of 800 pounds of pork was made
from a ton of alfalfa, and a llttle less
than that amount of gain was made
from an acre of alfalfa pasture. In
another test here an acre of alfalfa
produced $20.20 worth of pork, while
an acre of rape fed to a similar lot
of hogs returned $10.05 worth of
pork.
In a later experiment we found

that 100 pounds of alfalfa hay saved
96 pounds of com. Figuring on the
basis of 5 pounds of com producing
1 pound of pork, the 96 pounds of
alfalfa would :produce 19 pounds of
pork. Estimatmg the average yield
of alfalfa to be four tons per acre,
on this basis it would mean a pro
duction of 1600 pounds of pork per
acre wth alfalfa fed in the form of
hay in connection with corn. This ex

periment was concluded during the
winter season."

It Is said that draft horses are to
be reared heavier to get Increased
strength. If the weight will largely ,

consist of better bone and larger and
stronger muscles, the added strength
may be realized, but If It Is to consist
of fat chiefly, then the man who uys
weight to get strength will be fooled.
If strength Is not supplemented by the
constitutional vigor which Imparts
staying qualities to strengthen the
last Is of little Importance.

-------_._-

Pumps and tL.ir
PossiL�ities

YOUJt..

.ATIL�U"LY

•

ICleal Feed Grinders
.

Standard of theWorld
--

Twenty-five years of experience.
behind our complete line of Feed
Grinders and Feed Mills. Improve
-ments and new attachments added
which have doubled the output. " .

.

Results have been highly
.

satis-
factory. Every mill manufactured

with extreme care and tested before leaving the shop.
Power required to operate them known to a fraction. Write
for information concerning Mill No. 15, which is four ma
chines in ODe. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of
grain grinding. ('

(omplete mllltJ>ated catalogae HDt free apOD "que.L
Sblpments Immediate.

We are also manufacturers of the world-famous

SANSON WINDMILLS and STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.

Stover Mfi. COS:PU1. a, Ideal Avenue, Freeport, 01.

PaJme on time. or ...b,my fac!ol'7 pries. but be.nrew

t!!rG.:'.��"..:r;o���l'i. G���&o��I�·I�;t�;'lf:�:..:��
:::g.,a:t;:c!'r.."'!!'3:'k�'���led��rle�u�!r ���
In •.,81'7 bushel. Glun. wheat ror market. T..k.. oats,
0001<18. garllo,mustard andoh_ out of wheat. CleaDB
red e'over-tak.. out buokhorn pl.ntaln. CleaDB al.lke
oloveranClaltalfa. Clean. beaDB, oats, barley. Grades
ClOl'U. Oleans timothy Bead.

TAKE 80 DAYS' FREE TRIAL ON A

CHATHAM ::::lnl':d�
_dCleaner

FREIGHT PAID TO YOU .

Il10.000 BOld already 10 U. B. and Canada. ExPeriment
BtatloDlllndorse them, and Agrlcultu ....1 Papers recommend them to
II1lbocrlbeno. Write for fun particulars-PrIces and New Catalog Free
.Addreame.tn_tolty to Jou-M"NSON C"MPBI!LL. Pre.ldent

� 'tr: ::'HSOH GA·=�"��I��::�HY. petrol'p��::u.d. Ore.
IH Branoh Wa",hou_ for prompt .hlpmente.
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,.Dr.Hass Dip
and Disinfectant

KANSAS FARMER

Kanaas at Chicago.
The animal husbandry department

of Kansas State Agricultural College
is making preparations for an exhibit
at the International Stock Show, to
be held' at Chicago the latter' part of
this month. The School wUl aso be

represented by a stock-judging team.

Your Name on Farm Tools.
Saws, axes, hatches, spades, hoes,

plows, in fact any farm tools can be

easily and indelibly marked. Clean
off a place where dt is desired to make
the engraving, and coat it with melted
beeswax or tallow." Scratch the name

or number through the wax with an

awl or any sharp pointed instrument.
Theil pour a few drops of nitric acid,
'which can be obtained at any drug
store, over the characters made. In a

few minutes peel off the wax and the
lettering wUl be in the metal. The
boys can try this this winter.

Timber for the World.
An exchange says there is no use

In the present generation worrying
about the timber' supply and says:'
"There is enough timber standing

In' the state of Washington to build
Don't risk sow and growing pigs 6,000,000 six-room houses, sufficient to

In filthy, vermin infested. qu.arten shelter one-third ot the populatlon of
-don't by your neglect, IDvlte.an : the United States, or furnish ties for
outbreak 0 f Cholera 0 r Swme ,.

1,893;939 miles of railway track, or
Plague, or Infectious Pneumonia,

construct a planl{ road three -Inches.
Clean up and disinfect eVIlr.yj tMcJtl and 600 feet wide twice around

thing with 'Dr. Hess Dip and Dt.. the world. Cut into lumber,' theseillfectant. Nothing like it to pu��y'. .

trees would load 10,000,000 46-foot
pens, stables and out-buildingi, cars of 20,000 feet capacity, equal toand to destroy lice, ticks, fleas. -It

86,277 miles of trains, or one train
also cures all parasitic skin diseas�, reaching three and a half times around'
It requires only one gailon -to ·the globe at the equator.make from 70 to 100 gallons of

.

Dip, and in a proportion of ] ,t(. �O I . Swat the. Rat.
tif water meets the government A recent bulletin issued by the agri-requirements for official dipping. I cultural department has it tlgured out.

If your dealer can't supply you. that a single rat can eat sixty cents
we will. W rite for circular.

,
' i worth of grain a year and that if 11.11

DR. IItESS • CLARK " the rats in the country were fed on
, grain aone it would cost more than

•......A.eh....nct..ObIo•••••••• ' $100,000,000 a year to. board them.
It has been estimated that a single

pair of rats and their progeny breeding
without interruption and suffering no

losses would in three years increase to .

more than twenty mtlllons. While'
praising the persistent use of traps
and poisons, the experts think the
most promising lines of extermination
effort lie in rat proof 'construction of
buildings, espec�aily the' use of con-

"crete in foundation and in reducing
the food supply of rats by the disposal
of· garbage and the protection, of food
supplies.

"Farmeris' are Asking Q'ueiltlons:
'

The agronomy department of the
Kansas State Agricultural School, un
de'r the direction of Prof. A. M. Ten�
Eyck, has developed remarkably dur-

TBICK SWOLLEN GLAN'DS in� the past tew years. The Students
., Herald says the' Income of the depart-

Iha' 'make a horl. Wheeze, ment, including the receipts from seed&oar; have Thick Wind, or
Ohoke.down, oalJ Ile reo grllin and other products for the yearmoved�th. "amounte4 to $9668.16. The running

expensea of the department, includ
ing all expenses, with the exception

�oan�l.�i! o;Oswhl��'i- of salartes ot .the teaching force,
cone, and horae kepb at

/1""
. amounted. to $21,400. The extent of'

1r�!�;d���� ����:: de- /j the correspondence of the department
AB80KBINE,JR., tor

.

is something immense, the stamp bill
mankind. '1,00, delivered, Reduces Ooltre, TulliO""," .alone. for three months amounted toWenl, VAricose VeJDB, Ulcera, Hydro'!el�. YAr1C� I',' :' '.

" .
_

oele. Book free. Hade only by ,

. .

$7'4.30. On ·an average over 700 letters
W. F. YOu.a, P. D. F,,211 Temple St., SprInlfleld, ..... a year- are answered and during the

"past two months have answered-from

DElft EAR CORN CUTTER, 26 to '40 letters every day. These let
ters are replies to inquiries from farm
ers in all parts of the state. This In
dlcates 'clearly that Kansas farmers
are using this department.

D'ON'T let that Spavin, Curb,
Splint, Ringbone or Lameness

,

go, in hopes that it will "cure
Itself," Use Kendall's Spavin Cure
promptly and save the horse. Thou
sands have used It In the past 40
yeats. and all say it's the best.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Core
Is the World's best remedy for
lJlan and beast. Leaves DO
scar or blemish. Read what
this man says:
�l hesitate no longer In buying

horses with Spav1ns or Curbs, in
fact with blemtahea ot any kind,
tor I know wbat your medicine will do. I
always make a handsome profit buying anch

�1':.":"':.��":e'Wti��e1::': u����i.�:���",edlalne can't be beaten, lespecttulIY 10Ul'll
JOB. Haas, GalleD, MIch."

"Tr.e.... On Th. HON... FRIE
,

B����':.�:.otI�0':;�'i,':,!e�1:':n�!��D�.: ..

bottle trom your lrugglBt to keep on hAnd. You .

may need It any day and you will
have It tor prompt use. Sold b, all

g';,�'fI\��i.I�M;, t����I'T��r",,·:,;,
the Horse," free, from drugii8ts, orwrite to

.

DR. B• s. KENDALL co..
EDosburg FaDs.VI.

ABSORBINE

In 1. 2 and 4 hole size: Slices com
from 'h to 2in.:doesitrapidly:.juBt
the machine to prepare com for
calves. stock or fat cattle: nowaate.
they eat it all.. Cutter retumedat
our exp'i!Dse if riM satIsfactory.
Circulars free: wnte today. �

EnterpriseWind Mlll ce.,
Dept, lIB Sandwioh. Ill.

Ten Advantages of Silo.
The Missouri Experiment. Station

summarizes the value of the silo as

follows:
1. ' Silage keeps young stock thrifty

and growing all winter.
2. It produces fat beet more

cheaply than does dry feed.
3. It enables cows to produce milk

and butter more economically.
4. Silage is more conveniently

handled than dry fodder.
6. The silo prevents waste of corn

stalks in the manure when silage is
fed.

'1. The silo will make palatable -Iood
of stuff that would not otherwise be
eaten.

8. It enables the farmer to preserve
food which matures at a rainy. time of
the year, when drying would be next
to impossible.
.' 10; It is the most economical
method'of supplying food for the stock
during the hot, dry periods in summer,
when the pasture is short.

- '. ,1-. .'
"

pay. to Grow Good Seed.
In a letter to J;?rofessor 'TenEyck"

,OJ E. Hartwell, Eldorado, Kan., writes.

as follows regarding his auccees with
planting Kaf;l.r corn ,seed wihch he se

cured from the College last spring: "I
bought of you two and one-half bush
els of Kafir corn seed last spring for

my son-in-law. The neighbors laughed
about giving so much for seed, but

they see now that good seed pays, as

the boy took the seed to a fair and
took first premium and the man that
took the second premium offered him

$1.26 'per bushel for what. seed he
wanted to plant next year, so you can

see it pays anyone to get good. seed of

any kind. I thank you for your kind
ness in sending good seed. All the

neighbors want this seed for next
year, so it will encourage people to

buy their seed of you after this. They
do not spend enough time in their
fields to get the best results."

Corn Supplements and Substitutes.
The proper supplementary feeds

which balance corn in a ration not
only enable the hog to show better
results in fattening, but they also
make possible a more economical ra
tion. For feeding a hog on corn alone,
whatever the form. is a false economy
by which the feeder cheats both him
self and the hog. Its natural supple
ments are those which furnish protein
and mineral matter, and, if not easily
available on the farm are usually pur
chasable so as to J>e used at a profit.
Some. such as clover. alfalfa and other
pasturage, are unuuestloned as to
their desirable qualities, and others,'
such as the prepared meat scraps from
the great packing houses and lmown
by their trade names of meat meal or
tankage, have rapidly come in favor
for the large amount of protein they
supply. The ash or mineral matter or
the corn grain is considered indigesti
ble for 'swine, and the absence of min
eral matter impairs the nutritive pro
cess and injures the structure; yet it
is neither difficult nor expensive to
supply hogs with ashes, salt, coal,
charcoal or charred cobs as correc
tives with corn.-Coburn's 'Swine in
America."

Best Feed for Less Than Dollar Per
Ton.

According to figures compiled by
the United States Department of Agri
culture it costs the average farmer in.
Minnesota $10.43 to plant, raise and
harvest an' acre of corn if he husks
it in the field. If he shocks and
shreds the plants thickly and puts it
in the silo the cost is $19.89. These
figures show that the shredded fod
der from an acre costs $4.86 and that
the silage costs $9.46. An acre will
average anywhere from 12 to 20 tons
O'f the best winter feed that can be
raised on the farm and it costs less
than $1 per ton, Another phase of
the subject is shown when you com

pare the crop in the silo with the crop
in the crib. The former contains 40
per cent more food value per acre.
That is, an acre of corn put in the
crib is only a little over half as valua
ble as an acre put in the silo, pro
vided the stand is the same. If, as is
usually the case, the stand is much
heavier on the acre of silo corn the
value of that acre will be proportion
ately greater. Some may say that
this is true only from a dairy point
of view. Silage is of value for prac
tically every class of farm stock. You
can't find a feed that more closely re

produces pasture conditions, hence
you can't find a feed that more nearly
approaches the ideal in the winter ra
tion; and you get it all for less than
$1 per ton.

FARM
Yield Shows Stand of Corn.

As corn husking proceeds and yields
are known, it is a good time to figure
back to the stand of plants and the
doing of each hill. The Illinois Uni
versity exhibit at the State fair con
tained a new chart of the results ot
such figuring. This chart was headed,
"What Is your Stand of Corn? The
Yield Shows."
With hills three and one-half feet

apart each way there are 3,666 hills
. per acre, With one stalk per hill and
an 8-ounce ear on each stalk the yield
'Would be 23% bushels per acre worth
$14,25, A 12-ounce ear per hill would
make 351/2 bushels per acre-equal to
the average yield for the State of Il
linois, A pound ear per hill would
yield 47% bushels ppr acre worth $28.-
50,
But if each hill had two ears of only

14 ounces each the yield would be 83
bushels per acre, while three 12·ounce
ears' per hill would yield 106%, bush
els per acre. Many other Items were
shown in the table, as that a pound
'ear and a 6-ounce nubbin per hm
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W......nte.d
to' give ..U,f.ctIon.

GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC BALSAM

A ufe, speedy and
'

positive cure for

Curb 8pUnt, SWeeny, CaIlIl8C1 Boct,8trained Tendons, Founder, Wind Pu1h,
and all lameness from 8pa'riD, RiDlbon,
and other bony tumOR. Curel all-.Ida
4-1118111 or Paralites, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Remove. all Bunch.. from Boree. or
Cattle. ,\

.u a D'UM.&.lIf BElME,'" for Bile,.=���'::br..!raID.' Bore hro_&, eM., ,

vl"ar:z;�t�e.J!e�tt�7�go�-\!;t:.r�
C:':'°c,:���.r.lw1�r�,,::: tlrtt
ule. Bend tor deiorlpttv. olroularl, teettmo.
niall, etc. Ad_
m U'WUIOI-WILWnoonID,OIUlla, Obi..

I Thanksgiving Time
II bere. You have lIluch to be

�__ tbankful for-we bave much to be

� tlllnkful for- but both you and we

will bave more prosperity if you
lend UI your consignments of hldrl
_ guarantee you bigbelt prlcea=
quickest remittance-a square deal

in every way-ship to u�.

Write for
lhippiDlI tap

HIDES JAMESC. SMITHHIDE COMPANYPOlta! card
ia lufficient

Topeka

would make 6514 bushels per acre

worth $39.16.
This corn lacks much of being a per

fect stand or else the production per
hill is low. Some careful work this
winter selecting seed corn, testing the

seed, grading the kernels, and the
careful adjustment of the planter
next spring to drop just the stand and

yield of the next crop. It is the miss

ing hills, hills of one stalk, barren
stalks and nubbins that cut down the

yield, and most of these factors are

largely under the farmer's control.

Fitting the Harness.
The fitting of harness is important

from the horse's standpoint. With
the short working season on the tarm,
the penalty of ill-fitting harness in loss
o'l time can ill be afforded or excused
from any standpoint. Harness should
be buckled tight enough to serve as

support without galling the skin at

any point. Harness which is very
loose is worse than that which is too

tight.
The bridle should be adjusted to the

shape of the horse's head and with
proper regard to his disposition. Com
monly the browband is so short as to

chafe the ears. The cheek pieces
should be just long enough to keep
the bit from annoying the horse either
by being so low that he will get his
tongue over the .bit or so high as to

pinch the corners of the mouth. A

good coachman will tell you that about
two-thtrds of the .blinker should be

above the lower line of the eye,
III fitting collars, especially those

too large, cause more trouble than ali
the rest of the harness put together,
Most of the pressure in moving the

load comes on a very small part. of the
horse. If the collars fit tight enough
everywhere with room to run the open
hand in towards the breast, there IS

not likely to be any trouble. For long
service a leather collar seems to best
fill the bill. Most of the humane col
lars so called have not proved satis
factory for heavy hauling especiaJiy
for stiff tongue work.
One of the best teaming stable

managers known to the writet saved
several hundred dollars a year for the
firm by absolutely forbidding a team
ster opening a collar to take it off or

put it on. It must slip on and off
over the beast's head. This practice
with care to see that the hame straps
are tight greatly prolong the life of

a collar.
It the hame tugs are given proper

adjustment they will obviate the wobb
ling of the collar at the top, whicb
is a common trouble when they are ad

[usted too low.
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Keeping Boy. on the Farm.

'1'he following story Is printed In

several western papers and has a good
lesson:
Charles Kirtland, of Salina, Kan·.,

has solved the much·dlscussed prob
lem of keeping boys on the f!1rm.
�Ir. Kirtland owns 250 acres 'sIx

miles from Salina. He has three boys,
Fred, aged 16, John, 14 and Chester',
six. There are three girls.
In the winter Mr. Kirtland's fam·

ily live In Sallna on account of school

facilities and to enjoy the social life.

So much Is the family In love with

the country, however, that before the

snow has fairly gone all are begging
to go back to the farm.
'fhe secret of It?

Co.operation, partnership.
rue Kirtland family Is a pure de

mocracy In which every member Is a

citizen, with the rights and the prlvl·
leges of citizenship.
Ever since they had .been -old

enough to be Interested In- any way

the children have had some share,
however small, In the farm. Each

has something that he can call his

own ..
Mr. Kirtland has "toted fair" with

Ihe children. If they were not old

enough to exercise judgment as to

money or property, they were prop
erly credited on the books.. It Is In

teresting to note how the boys are

getting on.

For Instance-
Last year Fred and John, having

accumulated some capital, rented an

adjoining 40 acres. They used the

family teams to break the ground,
paying a stipulated �um per day for
the lise. They bought seed wheat and

paid for the thrashing.
The two boys made a profit of ,450

on the venture. Next year they say
tbey w1ll do better. And they did
this without negecting their home
duties of their schooling.
Do you wonder that these boys are

content and happy on the farm?

Ghester, the little one of six years
determined to acquire some property.
He bought with his little savings a

couple of orphan pigs, baby pigs. That
was a year ago. TwIce dally he filled
his little pall from the milk separator
and fed the orphans.
The pigs thrived, and a short time

ago, when the father sold a bunch at
hogs, Chester's orphans brought $16.
Every cent went on Chester's bank
book.

.

The girls also have their own prop·
erty. But that is another story.
'rhe Kansas farmer has simply

treated his children as Intelligent
units of the little republic family. He
has supplied the motive, so lacking
to most farm boys, of Intelllgent self·
interest.

Harvesting Alfala Seed.

The long evenings have come and
KANSAS FARMER would like to know
that everyone of its readers will this
winter study two or three Important
farm subjects taking one subject up
at a time. After going through the
farm papers carf fuly take up a bool{
on a subject near your heart and
master that subject. A good book
to begin on is Coburn's Book on AI·
falfa. This editor picked It up a few
moments ago and found the following
regarding harvesting of alfalfa seed.
This was marked months ago to ap·
peur in Kansas Farmer sometime In
July, but was overlooked. It Is given
now and readers will have It In mind
When alfalfa harvest arrives next sea·
son:
In harvesting alfalfa for seed cut·

ting should be done when the greater
proportion of the seeds are hard, but
not SUfficiently ripe to shell.. At this
stage a majority of the pods are

turued a dark brown color and the
seeds are fully developed. Frequently
the cutting can be raked into wind
rows after two hours If the weather Is

drYing, and in two or three hours
1Il0re put into cocks and let stand
frOm 24 to 48 hours as the weather
lIlay justify. It should however, be
Well cured and thoroughly dry when
Put in the stack, or there is danger
?f, heating, and stack·heating seriously
!n]ures the vitality of the seed. It
IS not uncommon, if extremely ripe,
to leave the cutting in the swath only
an hour or a half hour, then stack
and let stand for autumn or later

thraShing. If a.llowed to stand in' the
stack for about thirty days the entire

�a�s goes through a sweating and
Urlug process which makes the

thraShing easier, while hiss of the

�eed Is left In the straw than would
e It It had not been stack·cured. In

KANSAS FARMER

western Kansas many seed raisers cut
their seed, crop with, a selt-btnder, put
the sheaves 'In shocks the same day,
and thrash In about ten days, or put
it Into a stack to await a convenient
thrashing time, They claim to secure

20 per cent more of the seed In this
way than If they cut wtlh a mower

having a dropper attachment which
leaves the alfalfa In small bunches
at the will of the driver, In the center
of the swath, and these are "strad
dIed" by the team and the wheels of
the mower in the subsequent rounds.
These bunches are left for two or

three days and then stacked. There
Is little, If any, danger from' mold
or spontaneous combustion In stacks
of alfalfa cut for seed, but there is
danger of the seed heating In the
stack If stacked when damp. If bright,
clean seed Is expected, the stacks
must be well topped with slough
grass, covered with tarpaulins or

boards, or given other protection. It
Is better stlll to put the alfal'fa In
tended for seed Into a barn.
Cine western Kansas Farmer reports

that he used a aelf-blndlng harvester,
shocked the sheaves like those of
grain, let them stand ten days and
then put In a mow, with no bad reo

suits.
.

Some Figure•.
The report of the United States De

partment of Agriculture Indicates that
on Jan. I, 1909, there were 6, 147,000
hogs on farms In the United States.
At the same date 1908 there were 66"
084,000, and In 1907 64,794,439. The
chief swine producing states are Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska, Texas, In
diana and Kansas. On Jan. I, 1909,
7,908,000 were reported on Iowa farms
and the average price per head on

that pate was given at '8. Illinois had
4,438,000, at an average price of ,7 per
head. Nebraska had 3,904,000, at an

average price of ,7.25 per head. Texas
had 3,304,000, at an average price of

$6.60 per head. Missouri had 3,270,000,
at an average price of '6.25.

Draft Horse Demand.
Motor vehicles have not as yet a'f·

fected the demand and prices for draft
horses. It is doubtful if the automo·
bile will ever affect the value of good
drafters. The motor has its place in
the commercial world, but the draft
horse holds fast a place which the au·

tomobile can never occupy. In our

opinion the demand on drafters will
exceed the supply for many years.
This Is a big country and every day
reveals more work for and the in·
creased necessity for heavy horses'.
Farmers may go to breeding draft
horses with a certainty of good prices.
But be sure to breed farm mares t.o

pure bred, first class stallions for goo 1
grade colts. A pure bred mare or �wo
on the farm would prove a good ill'
vestment.

Real Swine Breeder.
The young farmer who has an ambi·

tion and desire to become a breeder
should obtain instruction from 1m ac·

complished breeder, equip himself with
this knowledge and experience and
then determine to progress from this
point.
The breeder of swine is a successful

manipulator in mating animals, to 'll:'

prove the progeny. He strives persist·
ently to change a defect in the S,I!"

ceeding generatlons; to breed out a

weak point and to improve every de·
sirable quality hoped for.. 'rhls is
brought about by mating, feeding aad
handling, each of which Is an Import·
ant essentlal In contributing its sharo
to the whole Improvement.
If you are not a competent feeder,

you are almost sure to fall to attain
a high rank as a. breeder.

Uncle Sam to Help Rid. Kansas of

Hog Cholera.
The federal government. has come

to the rescue of Kans_as in its fight
against hog cholera. A representative
has been assigned to Kansas with a

supply of hog cholera serum and he.
will remain in the state until the Kan·
sas Experiment Station is in operation
and turning out the serum. It will be'
several weeks before Kansas will be.
able to furnish cholera serum. In the
meantime farmers will be supplied
',by the United States Department of
Agriculture.
The serum will be dispensed to the,

farmers, at actual cost. All the state
has to do is to pay the living expenses,
of the government man. Hog cholera
is reported from many sections of'
the state. Hogs in some sections ar,\

dying by the hundreds. There Is a

particularly bad locality In O.age
countyr ,The �tllm ..Ill no� cure
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.Aidl-�tlGp 4-811ft IIlu. 1)oa!»le the Capacity of Oared '.MUla.

,Two-hor.. mUI'." I.'ft. a�ID4lng burra, (two aet) \all IITln41. "

at once. and IITlnda from 211 to 60 bu. per hour. Four-horBe mill
IITlnda from 10 to 80 bu. per hour. '--80,000 Bu. :'V'!ITH ONE SBT
OF BURRS: I have &tOund with one· .et of burrs more than '0.000
bu.hela of com with 111¥ MOIfUl No. 1.- 'mlll, and the burrll are atlll ,
In· Irood condltlon.-F. F•. Cral., Mt.' CalTolI, 111. ' • I

Twn oomplete mllla In on..
'

haa double the capacity and double I

the durability. ABS.OLUTBLY NO. FRICTION,. OR, ,.OBAJUNO. '.
.

W,Ill Morn ,�,!Iat prlce.I�,.tJl�!I �ayB"""The 1&1:.eat, ean .ot . com .to:
, tlie.. milia a..e lITt" ,popcci,rn to other mill." W;e �&JIu('-CtUll'lt .. .the.
moat durabl" and ruteat IITlndlng line ot roma 11014 .maludlna our'

FAMOUS ,IOWA NO.·S-for 112.10. SlInd for our fAe Cataloa..
Bovee OI'lDllR oil :I'anIace ..Wo...... UII-llth St•• Waterloo, 10_

L'ANI>
.

Sumner CountY;1t rich meiiQ:W:'�oii wHLBQOn .. be as famous for the pro

duotton of Corn and-A:l(alfa,'as ,It ,Is,:ior wheli( whl�h '�Ul -send '!rhe . Ill·foos. :

soaring. Better get' In on" the ground ftbj,r:ailiget 'a gooci:f� Whileith� .

prices are yet comiJa�atfv:eiy 1��.' We witi �:�iea�'�{a'ny·ti�,�to.',8�#,t.
you fteld alter field. of Altalfa' that cuts fl'pm li' 'to 7 tons per 'acre.. Write" '

me now for my list of land at $25-'to ,60 per acre, Owner's price my price.
.,

-

•

•
• I. ..... � •

W':M:� :':H:E�B:RO�
'. f'

Immigration Agent Rock liland Llne.� Caldwell. Kan.

$250 to $500 per- MOnth in the Real Estate Business ,,'

Tbllil .tbe a...cii.r�al ..t.te ili.';el.td,ents. ,Tbrou�h twent,�ears' exper�
ienlCe ill tbe h�"II.",1 ba.. deyeloped lcientlfic ICo·oper.tlon tbat �lferl ere.t·
er oppor*unitiel for ilDmense profit, to tb.e mall<witbout capital tban 1IUY otber

line of busineas. Tbe field·il unlimited and tbere is pleuty of room for. Joa. I

will teacb:Jo� f.be bUline.lliy· mall and appoint ,'you 'my HPECIAL BIIPB•• '

"BH.lTIYI. I will elve 'ou Iplendid �ba.nc;'. to malte mODey from tbe ltart. .

Yoa c•• work p.rt or .Uof ,our'tlme.
'

.

..

M, reprelentatiYel make bie mODe,. Som& of tbem earn 8S bleb.s $1.000
in. linelemonlb. Ol1e m.uY.'it4!a tbat he made '2,.00 in about two montbs .ud
be bad .0�rI..tIII befor.1i wlainll'm, eo-operative force. and JOI do not l1eed

experience. M, Comp.n, iICOnal.ntl,·baI14I1nll' sC;lIue of (he bllll'e�t r"al es

tale propoJltionlln,AlDerle. aad nO' ai:attor "'�at ,ou'are dolo&: I)!>�. cr wberr
, you .relocated :lcan be1f.J.oa ..a)o money If you will become one of DIY co-

operative repre.el1tativel. Oun iis tbe"H ••,...·,.'.tC!·org.l1iz.tion in tbe world, and 1 want.

yo'u to know all about oUf,.plendid pl.n., .f'. 'l' .I f '

" "

.'- Write tolle, for m, free IIooIr. tellllll' bowlla'a.I't. SUCC�89ful r.eal estate businels. Tbls

book cont.lnalelter. from man, wbO' Btatted wlcllo'af.4I!x. .,ericuce.land have'••de a larcel. with m,

help. Ask for the �ook, lOW. Addr... , ". .

HEstBBRT HUID, Pn� ar., Realty Co. .� Reil�.ce B�dg., KluIJIS tHy, Mo.
.

\,
�� .,. I'

cholera, but it will pr.event a well hog . Liquid Manure Most Valuable. "

from taking the disease even 'though'" :.:r!l�e�' yiir�e of farm- IIianur� as a fe��
it Is confined in the same pen'wltb:·.., •

diseased hogs. There Is a mistaken
tillzer is explOited in every ,.;sue of .','

impression abroad ,that the serum will . ; e,very farm paper from one e� of t,he �
.
cure the disease. TIl'e Inoc:ulatlon �ill ,la,nd: tp

,

the' otl�er.
.

It is also. known :'
cQst about 16 to. 20.cents per liog

.. � ,:.tJ!,at ''):ria:qure res:u1ting f�om suc.i1.fe�ds"
Buyer's View of Draft Horae Situation. 'as alfalfa, c;lover: bran, cow·peas, 'CUW7:'
That a scarcity exists In the supply .' pea nay,\.a�.d::other. feeds rich In pro- '\

of cattle and hogs has long 'slnce ·bee.Ii '. '�ein .
is in'({re valuable In fertn!zing ';

admitted. It now seems tnat a' short· Cciult!tuents' th'an manure fr');�l s,tch;
age exists in the draft horse supply, {;fe�as·'a�r.l;mothY hay, straw, C�Il'll fi)d�

_

painting to the fact that farmers can· <It:r,' etc. ,:;
not go wrang In ))reedlng good horse.. '.The writer -of a' farni:er's text bool{ ..

:

Regardless of any present shortage says that when highly nitrogf'lloast
the right kind af a �eavy'borBe 'always 'feeds are given st�ers all excl!p� 3.9 ,;
finds ready sale at a. good profit. A' Pf'l' cent of the nitrogen of :he fool\J'
Chicago market paper say!' a far east. ,.Is. voided either as ',a solid or lIquld'�
ern buyer was on that market recently.. exc'rtment and that 73.6 per cent of;'
for a load of draft horses. He .re- the whole is voided alii liquid excre".

ported the sale of nearly' double the ment. The same author says that 2.3 ;.

volume of horses as In the early faU per cent':Jf the ash of the 'ood iii

of 1908. The demand appears to be storet}: up In the l'ody and that 97.7;�
concentrated for heavy draft horses per cent in voided in the excrement'
of the best grades, which he finds are. when the feed is given to the steer

very high in the country. He reports .and' ot this about the same proportion:'
that the best grade heavy drafter" is vQid,ed as liquid. It is apparent that

'

.. '

cost more than a year ago and· the oC· on account of the large percentage:.
ferings do not apPear In evidence voided as liquid that to obtain the',·

enough to supply the demand. It Is greatest value of the manure sufficient ::'
well, known that the- demand was so absorbent should be used in the beel·

.

�
broad and urgent in 1907, before the ding and in the lots to save the liquid:
financial panic, that nearly .all the 3, excrement. The value of liquid mH',";
year·old draft horses .

were pressed' nure is so recognized in many sections
'

into service, and the Increase for. the that cl�,terns are provided for its reo ,

past two years has not been of pro- ception and a specially designed 1m' :

portions to
•
supply the commercial plement is used for distributrng the :.;

needs of the country:
.

liquid' ?vel' the land:
'

_

Good New�. slre� 'J), New Goods, herd b ull now used in John Regier's herd at

White Water. Kan. Good News was first In claaa at Kane..e ,u,d t;>klahoma Stat.

Fain, and W&l the hlaheBt price youn. bull Bellln� In the Harriman Broe.. dispersion
aal..
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THE" NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL' OF AMERICA
BDlIoned b:r the P_ Aaed_' of tbe worlll. Gnat';t �rtuDlt:r ever offered

to youn. men of every otatlon of life at mInImum 00'" A throe month'. eelentltlo
lutruotlon by mall, whloh .. abeoluto and poeltlve, by whloh ambltloue young men

can learn art and eelence ot oonductlng a publlo _Ie. thereby tlttlnK hlmeelt tor the
rloh ..arnln.. ot trem UG to UOO per da¥. WrIte at onoe for troe' catalollt uplaln-
Ing thoroughly the poulbilltle. In otoro for you. '

TB.B NATIONAL AUOTIONBllBDl'O SClUOOL OF AMlPUCA. '

Boom .... F, •• )I. Blq.. Uaeobl, Nebruka.

NOB� BUIDN_ OOLLIIOB AND NOBIIAL BmlOOL

-.ntee. Nelt.

Complete "cour... In BookkeepIng, Shorthand. TypewrltlnK, Normal and CIvil Ser

vlo.. Good moral olty. LIvIng expllDll.. reaeonabl.. Write for oataloK.
�. W......Jr. IIq&.

,'1 ' I" ,0,'

, • I ..
' • � , ";

'( H � " � ',' fA' I
I t � :\'1 � � 0J1l , J � ,lIli II..

.

A. .. • 'I ••

Buutl(ul Hook. oontalnlng more than 70
tine, apeolmen. ot Penwork. FREE to all
who wl.h to Improve theIr Penmall8hlp.
Addre..

TIIB HAU8AM SClHOOL,
, Box 1l1li M. HutehID_. Kan.

LINCOLN
BUSiness
College

YOUNG MEN andWOMEN
Bam part of your tuition and ex,

penses. while securing your'education.
An old established school. new equip
ment, thorough training. and a posl-,
tlon i8 secured for all graduates.
Write for catalog. Address
.

Independence Buineu Coli�,e
P. o. Blq., Independence� KaD.'

,

"" i .nd, • money makIng Bualn_ Poaltlo.,

LEAR.T�IE'GRAP����
And earn from 151.00 to'.
$166.00 per month. We'
have railroad wlrea giving
actual experience. Owded

and operated by the
A. T. &: S. 11'. Ry.,
Write for llIuatrated
catalog. Dee'll 11'.,

TBLBGBAPH SClHOOL,
K.uUu.

HDtobbleoD. Kan.
Studenta oome from

SS$ "FOR YOUR IDEAS' $$$
Guide Book on Patenu and What to Invent sent
Free. G. PAGII JONlIlS .t; CO •• 708 9th St.. Waah·
III&tOD, D. O.

International. ,UI. ,'Stock
,... ''':1.1.,_ r

• Exposition •• • • •• •

UNION STOCK YARDS, 'CHI,CAGO, NOVEM
BER 27 TO DECEMBER ';10.

NEW FEATURES; ADDED ATTRACTIONS
GREATER AND ,BETt�R THAN EV�R.

A SEA80N OF ENTERTAINMENT AND A TRIP TO CHICAGO.
DAIRY AU�TIO,N SALES OF PURE BRED STOCK.

"

TueadaY. NOT. 1OOa. 1. P. II. GO Choloe
HeretordL lI'or oatalog wrtte C. R.
Thom.... 8ec)'., American Hereford Aaan.,
Kan... Cit,.. Ko.

WNIlea4a)'l Dee. lat. 1 P. M.-60 oar.
fully eelectea Shorthorn.. 1I'0r catalog
wrtte B. O. Cowen, Aut. Seoy.; A_
leaD Shorthorn A.an., U. S. YardJI, Chl
oaao.

Tbur!ldMy. Dee • .JD4. 1 P. 'M.-GO beet
G"llo....,.� from herd of N. P. Clarke
and othera 1I'0r catalog write R. W.
IlrewDo ' 800)'., ,Galloway AaIRL, U. S.
Yard.. ChlcalfO.

'

FrJdft7. Dee. N, 1 P. M_60 carefully
Hleoted AberdoeD-Ang_ For oatalog
write (''haL Gra,-, Sec,.., AberdeeD-Angua
AnD., U. S. Yard.. Chloago.

n111red11:r. Dee. IDd 1 P. IL-ioo oholee
Shetlande, aale to be hel. uDder the aa.
plcee of .the Shetland Pon;r Clult and·
In the Duter �ark Pavilion. eouth of
Expo.IUon groundL lI'or catalog write
Mortimer Levering, 800)'., AmericaD ..

Shetland PODY Club, Lafayette, IDd.

Rambonliloet 8ale.-Tueeda,.. Nov. Sbropeblre Sale. WadD�, Doe. lat,
, 1IOtb..--1I'or oatalol' write Dwll'ht U.,.In., 'I, ,P. M.-JI'or catalOl', WrIt.' Mortimer

, ,StlO)'.. IIllford Center. Ohio. LeverlDi', 800)'•• ,,��et(.. ID4.

Ham..hlN· ....-Th�, Doe. bd
1 P. M.-lI'or aatalol' :wrtte' c. A. T:rlea:,
Bee:r.. 0014watar. 111011.

/ '.
-

"11r:r��jJ -D,L REDUCED FARE. ON ALL RAILROAD..

WHEN BUYINGA CORNSHELLER
IIIIIIt 0!1 Cle&II Sbelllq,1'horoaab Sejlaratloa. tarao Capaelt,
IDd Lutlq QuaJlties.

,
These are DIIt�Dc:lho i'oa'tures of

The NEW.HEIlO
'-hole aDt .-hole OQltom and la-hole

Jl'armen' Po.ltlve Fo",e·Peed Shellen
They line Chilled WorJdDIL Puta aad other polntl of
ItraDath IU1Cl CODYalJence. Wo mako JIone ,Powen,
,Wood Sa.., BDSkerI, I'arm TnlckI. lIIaDItro Spreaden,
� We paraIIteo 0lIl Ooodb\&o Wind MIIII for flve
Jean.

'

APPLltTON MfG. CO�,
''Il'10 Street: _Bcat&vIa. m.� u. S. A.

Change Cow's Feed.
I have a Jersey cow, 8 years old, w���w"T::.di�:c�na��t���":.:rJ'!gl�fJ'Qa:.�

which has been sick quite a while. r:g:;e�t�;u�����gt�!e:;e�:3 !r':.:��
She seemed stiff when I got her up Ing the wonderful PBlle Knot-the linot

that cBD'tcomeorrilltndytheUlany Btrlesin the momin� to milk, and then com- of Pa� Fence and the Panorama of Pic·
menced scour ng and got k tur•••bowlng extreme teata which tbl.

very wea . splendtd fenoe wl�hatanda. Read how> In
She can get up on her feet, but stag- our great mill. and tactorlea, we put. eli'"

gers and falls down when she tries to f�'i!.tIu �'b�:::.,�r��.ro�;enndB���tbtM�'.1
walk. Have given her two doses of Wire. �8rnwhaithl.meanslneCODOmYd·Specified by U.S. Government as stand"r
castor oil. She runs in pasture along of quality. Approved l>Y a mlltlon farmer.,

the TIver, and has not been out of pas-,· ���:�3�,:.:'.;::'tl'e�t,�rayf6��T!�uce
ture all summer.-C. M. Mears, Beloit, P••• WovenWire Fence Co.
Kan. II

.." 27114 Adrian, Mloh,
�

Ans.-This is caused by something I iUF==:==-==-=====-��
she has eaten. Castor oil was the
right medicine to give if you have :
enough of it. A pint of it is not too I

much with about a quart of raw lin
seed oil. You can give two ounces
of paragoric and one of ginger and re

peat it in four hours if she physics
too much.

THE VETERINARIAN

We cordially Invite our r.den to consult us when
they dealre InformaUon In retrarl1 to lick or lame
aplmall, and thua aaelst UI In making thla Depart
ment one of the mOlt Intereatlng featuree of The
Ran... Farmer. Kindly give the age, color. and
sex of the animal, stating symptonl accurately,
and how long ltandlng, and what treatment. If any.
haa beeD reaorted to. All repllea through this eel
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letten for this Department should gIve the In
qulrer's postomce. should be Blglied with full name
aDd should be addretl8ed to the Veterinary Depart
ment, The Kan... Farmer. Topeka. Kans.

Clip Off Wart.
I have a milk cow with a wart on

one of her teats. It gave no trouble
until recently. It bleeds while milk
ing. It is where the pressure of the
hand comes. The cow will be dry
soon. What can I do to remove the
wart before the cow freshens again?
-H. P. Goodell, RIch Hlll, Mo.
Ans.-Clip off the wart down even

with the skin, Use sharp scissors to
do it, then take a stick of lunar caus-,tic and apply it for about a minute or
two. In a few days the scab will come
off then, touch it up again.

Mare Has Rough Skin.
I have a mare that has an erup

tlon of the skin In the form of pimples.
which seem to itch badly, as she bites
herself and rubs against anything

, she can reach. The hair is entirely
off in places and very thin all over.
I have given her medicine for the
blood but it did no good.-A Sub
scriber, Beloit, Kan.
Ans.-Make a wash of lime and

sulfur. one pound of each to about 10
quarts of water, and apply three times
a week. Get a pint of Fowler's Solu
tion and give a toblespoonful twice
a day in feed. Whitewash manger
and stalls.

SOre Lips and Tongue.
Please tell me what is the matter

with my mares. They have sores on
their lips and tongue. It is a raw,
dry sore, more of the nature of a
cancer. The sores are spreading and
eating down. The mares have had but
very little grain and have been on
alfalfa and fox tail pasture.-Pcrley
W. Hammond, Emporia, Kan.
Ans.-The sores are caused by the

fox tail and crab grass they are eat
ing. Change the feed to pure alfalfa
and prairie hay and mas,e a wash of
borax and alum and sponge three

,

times a day. Have a qualified veterin
arian examine the teeth and if any
sharp ones are found 'cutting the
cheeks or tongue and starting the
sores have them cut off and leveled.

Lame Mare.
I have a mare that is lame in one

hind leg. She has, stood on the other
foot so much she is sweeneyed in the
hlp. The muscle or cord from the
hip to stifle jomt seems to be short
ened.. I have blistered it with fly and
some other ingredient and have also Iused. Kendal_I's Spavin Cure and tur-"
pentme straight. The sweeney is get
ting better, but the lameness still re
mains. She walks on this leg but
when she trots she goes on three
legs. She can not use this leg as
fast as she should. She is 11 years
old, bay. and a fine mare. She has
been in this condition for two years,
althouglt_ I have owned her only one
month. At times she draws her foot

Iup under her.-D. T. Clay, Hays City,
Kan.
Ans.-Take four ounces of Iodide

of Potassium, add sufficient water to
make one pint, mix and give table-,spoonful twice a day In a little feed. '

,

We do not think that external treat- ,I
ment will do 'much good where the I
l�ase is of long standing. The tendons
might be cut there and help ,her, but
would not torture her with severe

bliaters., The atropliy or sweeney of
the muscles IS hard to cure until lame
ness Iscured and she uses tJle mUScles.

Alfalfa Caueed Bielat.
,

'

Weare pasturing our last cropof alfalfa with cows and today We
lost a ,cow by bloat. She was to be
fresh in about two weeks. We have
been pasturing the alfalfa for about
two weeks. ana this 1. the flrst cow to
bloat. It has not affected the others
as yet, but if it does I should like to
know the treatment to give. I stuck
the cow after she was down, about 6
inches in front of the hlp. Was this
�he right'. place? The' cows, have dryfeed at night, Would you consider it
safe to pasture on alfalfa in the after.
noon?-A Subscriber, Lawrence, Kun.

. Ans.-You tapped her a little too
far back. A good place to tap a cow
is three inches back from the last rib
and three inches down from the bones
that come out from the back bone.
Use a good cattle trocar to tap if you
have it sharp and ready and the
stomach will not be so apt to pull off
of the tube that you leave in when
the stomach is acting. Do not wait
on a trocar If It Is not handy. and the
cow is badly bloated, but, use the large
blade of a good pocket knife, and
give it one quick stab two inches deep
so you can put your fore finge�
through the opening down into the
stomach. Enlarge the hole so it will
drain well, and ,gas will not collect
under the skin. Then give one ounce
of salicylic acid, two ouncs of turpen
tine in one quart of raw linseed oil
as a drench. It is only safe to herd
cattle a short time each day, after
they have had some other feed and
all the water they want about an hou
before they are herded on the alfalfa.
And even then they should be looked
at once in a while for a few hours
afterward.

Amng Cow.
Two years ago last January I found

a fine Jersey cow choking in the
bam. All simple remedies failing, I
went to a neighbor to phone for a
doctor. The neighbor said there was
no use :we would run a whip handle
down her throat and save expense.
We got the substance down but did
not get the whip stalk out soon

enough" It broke and slxteea or seven
teen inches of that handle went down.
This was ten at night. By ten the
next morning the cow was frothing
and in spasms of pain from that whip
Rtalk. I sent for the doctor (and we
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No Cheap Hogs In Sight.
Students of eonditlons affecting the

h\,;, trade are neariy a unit in the
(:ol:dusion that there·.are no "cheap"
hog� in sight., Discounti;ng the claims
of a shortage in the supply of ma
tured and immature hogs. as pro
claimed by shippers and, producers, it
cal;not be disputed there is extant a
decided discrepancy as compared -with
!ecent averages� Highest "fall" prices
In twenty-seven years, or since 1882.
and highest September average prices
SInr'c the war, combined with the old

�ll�:aboo that packers always exert'
ea;' pressure prior to the opening of

tlhe w�nter packing s�son, .failed to
( nveIn a run. the best eVidence to
1l10;.t minds that the 'country does not
'POt;sess the goods. Careful compilation
()� reportS,from Clay, Robinson & Co.'s

�hne offices indicated weeks since t�at
ere was decid�;(k ,r,educ�ion in the

hUhlber of young I ,hogs In farmers'
ands. That this" 'condition exists
g.enerally over the hog' producing ter
tltOl'Y, was corroborated last week by
lhe results of a compilation of reports.0 the Department of Agriculture. It

�� fnrther indicated by the demand for
t'
ock hogs from, practically every sec
IOn of the feeding belt. Heavy cattle

KANSAS FARMER 21

bave a good one) but he would not feeding operatorll will be eBpecially
open th-e 'cow and get it out, but had hampered by their inability to 'eecure

me gave slippery- .elm water b_1 the young hogs in necessary totals, _Time

gallon to soften It, also aconite to was perhaps when the hog. raiser
keep down fever. could be a little careleas of the health
She aseeminlly recovered but �ve and opportunity for growth of his

little milk all the summer followlOg young swine. He is far from facing
Jut grew immensely fat. The follow- such a condition now, P.rospects are)

g January she gave birth to a fine -, so favorable that the hog will continue
I�ale calf U Bold him 'for $26) and so valuable a product of the farm that
�be did well for ,about a .year but had extreme measure�, to insure his health,
no calf, continued to milk and gr�w , ': cO�cJrt and rapid' growth.are surely

Sh� developed a lameness last W1O- warranted. Don't hurry him to mar

tel' which led me to think she had ket by the green corn route; give �he
slipped on ice and .dialocated her hip. brood BOWS extra care and attention
!\ swellin� ap_pear8!j. and �e'Y .slowly and thus add to 'Your .profits. He wh.o
but steadily below the hip Jomt on reaps greatest benefit from a condi
the tight side toward the back. I �ion, �ffecting trade is he w�o grasps
tried' to reduce this when on the l�ft It. q';llckest, then obeys the dictates of
side between the paunch and a p�mt hIS Judgment and plays the stt.:mg �ut.
below the hip joint anothe� s�elhng There are no "cheap" hogs 10 Sight
appea,red larger than a man s fist and for many, many moons.

round and smooth. The doctor came,
pronounced them both abscesses and'

thought they were caused from the
trouble that whip staJk had given her
two years previous, He lanced the
abscesses, they discharged freely and
were very offensive. We put t�e cow

in a wagon and took her to his hos
pital for care :for. o-yer two we�ks.
He dosed her With Iodide of potaesium
and used peroxide ?f hy.4roge� on the
wounds also carbohzed 011 (011 of tar..

carbolic acid, oHve, oil) in healing.
When hE}r board bill had reached
$23 I concluded she had b�t�er
come home and I took care of her With
the doctors'iilstruetions. ' '

,

The wounds' 'were slow in, healing
but one' has been Healed hfor -

t�o
months.' The .one - on the left Side
healed bht lias broken out twice since
but does not discharge a great deal
and soon 'heals. When she' lies on her
left side there is a sharp point just
out from where the abscess was on

the right side. DC) you think that whip
stalk is doing that mischief? She '

has milked well all summer but we

have 'not used the milk. Is it fit for
human food? When can I have milk
tested as to its sanitary conditions?
When fresh she makes two pounds

of butter per da'Y and one of her
heifer calves with her second calf sold
for $100 last spring so I would like
to sa've the: co:w if possible.-M. H.
MacDuff, 'Atchison, Kan.
Ans.-This is a good case for the

Humane society if there is one in ,your
town. And a good case of malpracti�e
for your so-called veterinarian. Iodide
of potassium is good in BOrne cases,
btl t it would not absorb the butt end of
a whip. What he should have done
when you first called him and told
him what you had done was to per
fOl'm rumenotomy. That is, to make
an incision into the paunch and re

move the whip and all food and then
stitched up the stomach and then out
si,le and fed her on gruel until the
wound was healed and your cow

would have been as well as ever and
s�ved all of this suffering of this poor
cow. That whip is still there as good
a� ever and, is causing all of this
trouble, and suffering. Have a quaIl-
fi�d veterinarian operate on this cow'
an,i remove the whip and open the
abscesses freely and wash them out a I

few times and' they will- soon heal
When, the cause is removed, the whip. '

This is a simple operation for a man
that understands his business. You
cnn have her ,tested for tuberculosis
aft er she Is well from., this. Call on '

DI', Shoenleber at Manhattan, Kan .•
wben 'ready to have her tested.

Alfalfa and Sheep.
The use ,of alfalfa cannot be too

strongly urged with sheep. either the
breeding or fattening stock; As the
method of farming has become more

intensified and the open range grows
less each year. an 'acre of alfalfa,must
be made to take the place' of many
acres of range pasture.
Sheep, being ruminant�" are able to

handle a much more bulky feed than
horses. A breeding flock of sheep can

.

be -earrjed through the winter season

very successfully �ttl but littl� gra10
'In addition to Blfalfa hay. The 'Col-
lege flock, consisting of Hampshires.

, Shropshires,- Dorset, R_ambouillets and.

dotswolds; have been wintered, 'almost
exclusively on, alfalfa for t�e' pas�
three winters, and each sprmg have
brought forth. a good, large crop of

stron�, vigor�us lambs. O.rdinarily
the fust cutt10g of alfalfa IS not as

good for'sheep as the second and third
cuttings, as It is usually coarse and
stemmy, and sheep do not eat these
stems readily. '

, ,It is about as safe to pasture old
sheep on alfalfa aB it is cattle. They
thrive on it and'make excellent gain!!,
but sheep bloat easily and there is
likely to be some loss from this source.
Lambs can be pastured on alfalfa
with but Uttle danger of bloat. and
the way they grow on alfalfa is a

delight to the shepherd. They should
never be put on the pallture when they,
are em}:lty and hungry, and it is al
ways well to allow them access to Bome

dry feed and keep, them off the alfalfa
'qntil the dew is off. also on damp
days. A mixture of, alfalfa and brome
grass or alfalfa ,and orchard-grass is
a safer pasture than alfalfa alone. A
fiock of ewes and lambs can be grazed
for a short time each day on alfalfa
with but little danger of loss. If a

lamb-creep can be arranged from the
sheep corral to an alfalfa pasture,
the lambs will soon learn what it is
intended for and will do far better on
it than if confined to a dry yard.
Newly seeded alfalfa can be pas-

tured with less danger of bloat than
an old field. and the packing of the
�rOUi1d by the sheep passin$' over it
IS frequently a great benefit to the
alfalfa. As a roughage for fattening
sheep alfa:lfa hay has no equal, and
cases of 'bloat from the hay are ex

ceptionally rare. It can be fed either
whole or cut, and fed with grain.
Many prefer this method of feeding,
claiming that there is less waste by it.
In feeding experimentll at this Sta

tion with sheep we have never found
any other roughage or any combina
tion of roughage that would equal
'alfalfa for fattening sheep. In a feed
ing experiment at this Station alfalfa
and prairie hay were compared as

roughages for fattening western
lambs. In the test the grain ration
was corn and cottonseed-meal for both
lots. Those receiving alfalfa hay made
an average daily gain of 0.334 pounds
per head. while the lot on prairie hay
made only 0.188 pounds per head
daily, the alfalfa lot making almost
twice as great gains. The alfalfa
seemed to give the lambs a better ap-
petite and they were always ready for
their grain, and as soon as their grain
was cleaned up they were ready for
the alfalfa.-From Bulletin Kansas'
Experiment Station.

Don't neglect' to keep a file of the
agricultural papers you read and you
will find that tbelr usefulness will be

,

more than doubled and every day you
will learn to turn to them to verify
facts same as the crippled man learns
to lean' on his crutch. The good farm
paper' collects Information every week
In the year, which Information ,-ou
cannot get In any other wa,-. The
farm paper can be used as a reference
work to good adnntace.

MitcheU"COIlDt,- Breed'erl' AIIOciatioD. '

C. B.�. Pld'-t, J. ' ... 1I0WABD. Beentu7.

Nothlq but flnt 411.. aalDlab offered for I. 'for bNedlng purpolO..

SHORTHORN OA� PBBOIIlmON BOBS..
------------------------------SHORTHORNOAft�'Il'" nP"

tered cattle. lIerjl headed by Royal
Good. 298126, by Select 000cl8, by Choice
Gooda. Young bun. ready for rvlce.
for .ale. MBALL.BB08•• 0. 0IiJ'.
JlaD.

BHODTBBBD PlmoBBBONS -- The
home of Vldoque (Imp.) 4040', al.o the
broo4 mare RI.ett. (Imp.) 51116. lJl
apeOtion Invited. Farm adjolna tOWD.

Eo N. WOODBURY,
Caw" 01*7. �
- "SOOTCH AND SOOTCB, TOPPBD

Shorthorn..
,
40 he�. Herd. headed by.

Popular Knight, by Gallant Knight.
Some oholce bun calvea of faDC)' breed
Ing for 881e. .JOUN STROll. Cawker
Olt;r. Kam.

BBGInBBBD PEBCBBBON ,HOII8B8
--Inatud; Imported Rabelal. niu b;r
CCMl&que by Theldua. who lIlred Call�
'and C....no. Va-Itor. welcome. O..J.

, �OBNIION; 801om_ .8epI1b, Ilea.

TBB HO" OF .JACQUE W. ,... b;r
Tlatrey. dam Imported RllOtta. Iupectlon of m;r Percheroll8 Invited.

RALPH G. lIeKJNNlIb. .Glftl BIder. __

BLIIVALB STOCK F.&BII. 'Shorthorn
cl"ttle and Percheron hone.. I'or 88le 7
yearllns Select Good. heifer.; allIO a few
bun. of aame age. Write tor d..crlllltion

-fr!.price.. FRANK p. COOKE, BeIO�*.
DL"KB OJ!' DUNDBlII II1II1161. b;r Archer

206740, dam b;r Gallant Knlllht I. at the
he&4 of' my herd. '. cow. by Roae Duke
and acme

_ _by_Scotchman. I".pectlon- In
vited. 01l4B. 8. IIcCL&U&Y, BeIob,

, JlaD.

COLBDALE STOCK FABII--Th. home
of three flNt prise wlnDe.. at,the lDtM'
natioDal. Nothlnll but tke but la tlLl8 '

,�J'd • ·(1"," A nd I'�e UN. JrBA.NK.A.
COl.-, ....... Ilea.

UPLAND HBBD ,OP 8BORTBORN8.
Headed by the Scotch Duch_ of GIOII
ter bun DreadDaugh� I red bull I.
month. old nut of,;' Lord :Mayor dam
for aale GU. W. BIUIIII8, Ca...
ao-.K-.

GBAlOT. OBBBK IJTOCI[ F.&aIL
F.reheron aDd RtaDdard-bred- h�

Make kDOWll .£'ur wanta to '

�wIler �b', 811JTH,�.
�

--------�-------------------------- '.

LOCU8T GROft SHORTHORN8-
Herd headed by the pun Scotch bull
Gloater-.- Koclel 117140. Three Scotch
topped yearllq bnll. tor aale. "lao a
few cow. with oalvee at .Ide. JU.IIIBB
O. ()�BlTZ. Beloit. KIm.

COACH BOBS.. I
LAWNDALE 8TOO& FAJUI--Ol....

llurg a-an C_h ho._ I.terna- Ii
tloaal prise '11'1_.... -"oIL A trt.. 1tAl- I:,lion for aale. InapectloD Invite&. .JO
SIGPII WJaAa • SONS.� Ilea.

A YOUNG IImU) of up-to-elate brMd- \ POLAND (lRINA&.
Inc. Everythlq reoonle4. Our ber4 ball ---;;.,._.,... '"........ PO" &""""_AlfoDllO by KBIPWt hu produced__• --_ __ ,..;a.....

....eat calv.. tha- --. B.am.Y. Dwoc.. I breed both BD4 have a IIlcIe
BRINEY. Belol&, Ilea. let of .moe.bl. bCNLr'8, ot both b�

BOOKDBLL ri'O(jjif F.&&IL '
for aa1e aM a few choice gUt& PrIM

Shorthona cattle. Pol&114 China hoga. riPt. W. I!L 8ALB8. SlID..._, Ilea.
SUver lAced WJ'&Ddott... LBIU.N ClaIllBK STOCK F.AJIK--Po-Eo .. BOOJUIB .'SON, l&ad Ch,¥& .00 8priq pip bothBeloit. --

__• for _Ie at prlvate t.....ty. AiIlO
ilBNNlNGS' 8BORTIIOBNlD--8cJIIw a few yearlla .o_ bred tor October

YO,UDII bull. for aale by Se_tor by �w. LOGAN. oa.GORY, ........
Hedgewood. AiIlO a few got by SpartaD
Va-count. PrIGee rlllht. I mU_ aorth
of SimMOn. Jtaa. 8. G. �G8,
SIm...-. Ilea.

GOLDBN MJLB STOCK PABII-GUt
,edpd Duroo .1e....,... to .prlq ......'both ",I:e. for 81.1.' at 'Privat.' t�.,'Farm, &4jolll8 to_ I..-oN Cl.&a�
.A8benIJI8, --

FOR &A.LJr-A few ;roung Shorthona
cow. aDd acme YOUDII bull. rea4:r for
...rvlce. B_t of bre'ldIg._ __ Wnte for ba
formatioD 1'44 prlc_ VIN'J.'ON A. PJ,y
'lIIAT. :e.r-nl. Ilea.

ALFALFA 8'l'Oc:lK PAlUL
The home of the bellt la Daroo :Tv

HJ''' Choice boan, faU 110_ ba taat,
mOIl!. _I..!I.r_thlng _7ou want.
PBABL II. PAOB'I."I'........ Ilea.

IIBBBFOBD OA�

A FBW 'llZBII:J.I'OBD bnll oaIv.. got
by Hobeen 177121 and onto of dam. tn.o
Ing through Lamplighter to ADJ:Iety tth.
priced lat.r. BerluhlN boara, .prlq
tarrow, for aa1e. W. B. • J. II. BODO
EBS, Beloit. Kaa.
---�-----�---�-------------------- IlAllP8HIBB BOOtL

40 .prlng pig.. both 1181:88, tor -.Ie.
Writ. tor prt-. -

A. B. DOYLB.
Rani Boute •• Bel......
omo DIPBOVBD CBB8TBB8.

110 BBBBFOBD OA'I'TLB oomprlalng
the H. B. Woodburg herd. Som._
cows In thl. herd. 8;r_ bull.' of
I18rvlceable age tor' aa1e.

'

4 mll_ from
Tipton. Ean, 8 from c.wll:er CIty.
JOlIN 8CBHIDT • SONS. n.... K:U-
.00 IIBAD OF II.IIBII:FOBOIL The

home of CUter JUnll. the wiJaaer In
every blr: .how he ..,.. ev.. hi. A few
choloe l'0ung heifer. aDd 00_ for aa1e.
F. L. BROWN. CO•• 8Jtvaa cmrve,
K&D,

O. L O. 8WINB tracing to the famoDli
Kerr f&mIllOll and the Bill Kary famJl;r.
PIg. of both ..... for aale. Write
T. (l. WBBNOH, Beloit. Ilea.

AUCTlONBJDl8.
.&NGtJ8 0ATl'LB.

-
,

ABBBDBlCN-A)l'OtJ8 0A'l"J'U - .A.
young but r...hlo_bly bred henL IIome
tine orprin.. ,

oaIVOll to prkle later. ROY
C. BIRT. B4!lolt,� ,

COL H. H. VaaAMBURO, .

General and Live Stooll: Auotloneer.
...... 4It. BBLOIT. KAN8A8.

.&NGUS OAftLlL the feed ;rar4 aDd ,

.how yard type. Young bull. for aa1. ,.AL F L S"-'"thl. winter llUIpeotion Invited. _". • • .nu I aa,
HABBY BABNJ!8. a..eral and Live Stock Auotloneer.

- Beloit. __ ..._ .U. BEWIT. KANSAS.

, SPECIAL
AII'OD,N,CEIEIT

To our old oulltomer. ba K&IUIUI aDd to thOtl8 who may become 0__toIne... w� I
take thlB, opportunity to can ;rour atte.tlon to the fact tha.t we have jullt OOIIIIJ)eted' OUl'
new Importing elltabla-hment oPPOlllte the Nebraska State Farm at Llnool... Neb., and
believe that we have ODe ot the moet complete ImPllrtinc .stabll.hment. to 1M found
In the Weat tocl.,.. and are In a better poaltlon than eveZ' to fulfill the neecla of th.,
sta11l0n men throushout the count..,.. At the prescnt time we have 100 he&4 of Importecl

'

Peroheron. Shire, Belillaa. and Germ_, Coach BtaJUOIl8 In our .table.. ThelO hone.
were all Imported Ilunng the month.' of Augullt, September and October aDd ..... th.
lOW-dOWn, h_vy-boned kind with lot. of quality. Thor ranse In age from two to riVE
years, In weight trom 1.100 to 1.'80 PCluncla. all tl_ f..blonable color.. Write DII tellbal
u. yt-ur wanta. An correspondenoe cheerfully &lWWerecL Write for our new catalog. !t
will be ready for dllltrUtution I. three wee_

'

WATSON, WOODS BROS.
& IHILY CO.,

LiDcoln, .':. lo1Jrasia
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Relation ,of"Ani�al Hushandry
to', F�r� 'Ec�n��ic,s�

-
,

.

Iql

F. B. Mumford, Professor of Animal Husbandry,
Missouri State Agricultural College.

Agriculture or the .management of ations there ,': are certain fixed

land is, an industrial vocation, The charges which must be met whether

purpose of all agricultural operations 'the yield or' corn' is twenty bushels' per
is profit, We plow, plant and reap 'acre or sixty bushels on the same

not that we may recover only, the seed "area. The cost at. plowing, harrow

sown and bare returns ,for the l,abor, ing and cultivation are practically
applied to the' land. The cost of pro- the same no matter what the yield.

I duction. includes .not only .the ,factors" W� may say that it requires a certain
': of labor and seed, but the condition of minimum yield of grain to pay the
1
the land after the crop has, been, reo expenses" of production. This mini-

moved Is' an ever present and tmport- mum cost Is a fixed charge and wlll
ant fact9r." which sooner or later:' be about the same whether the yield

\' must become 'a"definite, ,quaJ!,tity in our Is 'large 'or' small'. The excess above

calculations. this so-called minimum requirement
;, 'L'be farmer of the 'nineteenth cen- will represent profit. If we assume

� tury 'had presented to, hlm. an oppor- , ' that 20 bushels of corn per acre wlll

tunity such as wlll never againbe ot- ,,' pay this fixed charge then land yield7) tered In this or any other"c6untry,', Ing only 20 bushels of corn per acre

" Cheap' land of unlimited productive- ,wlll barely pay the cost of production.
\' ness encouraged the production,� "Land yielding '25 bushels per acre will

'(; crops without regard to the 'residual' represent tlve bushels profit. Land

ellect"upon the' land.' The ,.:niost un- ,,;yIelding 50 bushels of corn per acre

�' skillful were' able to." aecure la�g� wlll yield 25 bushels' profit or five

r yields with little labor arid small ap' timeaas Iil�ch profit as the land yield·
, 'pUcation of technical kno:wl�dge, The ing only 21) bushels per acre. This

farmer In' the, twentieth '�century is dillerenc� in profits resulting from

j confronted, by a very dillerent condl- '" dillerence, In fertllity is greater than

.: tlon, The days of cheap landa of In�. a,!lY other single factor whlch may en

� exhaustible fertility have, gone, never" ,tel' Into the, cost of production.
i to 'return in this country. The once The profitable production of any
fartlle soils have advanced"to'10"times c cjQP continuously on the same area is
their original 'value and In many Io- Impossible. Sooner or later the yield
calltles because of unsktlltulmethods " will reach a .polnt where the fixed

., of cultivation these lands 'have hecome
'

charges w111 equal the value 'of the

�, less and less productive. so that' npt" ,crop ,produ:ced� When that ttme comes

withstanding "better methods of cultl- 'kgrlculture Is no, longer, profitable. At
;
vatton, greater use of ll!-�'Qf savJng the great Rothamstead Experiment
machinery and a more u,nl.ersa.lly Station, a continuous production 'of
distributed knowledge of the ,prin� " wbeat on the, same land for a half

'clples of production, we find high 'century' resulted In an average of

priced lands yielding absolutely a
, 13' 1"10, bushels per acre. This yield

smaller amount of product than did ,was too small to pay the cost of pro
the same land when valued at one-, duction and tl\.4ili fixed charges on the
tenth their present value,lti}(l manageck land and, then l�ave a profit. On the

with less skill. '

' I
. sa,me kiJ!.d of land the annual applica-

The problem of the nineteenth Cell" tion of farm yard manure resulted in
\ tury farmer was a comparatively easy an averarge yield of '35 7·10 bushels

one. Changed conditions have made of wheat per acre for a period of 51

the ,problem 'of the twentieth century years.
farmer dlftlcult In the' extreme. We ',; In this discussion it is understood
are conlronted first wtth the':'probrem that the facts, presented have refer
of how to make land worth $100 an "enoe to the typical farm conditions of
acre - return good interest; on the In,-, the middle west. 'It is not Intended
vestment. The problem does not ap- :: -that the .statements here made apply
ply to one year's crop, but we'must " to special kinds of farming which are

manage the, land this year In a way'" conducted under specially favored
to.retrurn an Immediate profit and at 'e.imdltions, such as truck gardening,
the same time maintain Its product- ',:'fruit growing, etc., near large cities.

"
iveness for succeeding crops. , ',: If-'.we admit 'the facts already pre-
In other words, we are now' -con- ';"santed, It' wlll be, necessary tor us to

fronted with the problem of how to :, demonstrate :the relation of animal
maintain a permanently prosperous husbandry to the' fundamental econo

agriculture. A permanently 'proaper- , mlc ractore which have been men

ous agriculture must fulfill two re-
,
tioned.

qulrements, .It must be pro!ltable, to In the imp,ortant investigations
the present generation arid it must -

which have" been conducted in recent
,

maintain th� fertility, of the soil for years on practical methods of main.
succeeding generations.

, tainlng .and Improvlng soil fertility,
I hope to show you that, .a contin- ,one of the most significant results has

uously profitable system of -agrtculture been the Increasing importance which
Is impossible without the large use of has been given to the use of farmyard
domestic animals. If the present gen- manure. The investigations of Hop-
-eratton could be induced -to. lltactice': 'kiii's 'of' IlllIiois;- Thorne 'of Ohio, 'I'en
the systems of agriculture which,

. Eyck of Kansa!;! and of Mlller of Mis
would leave -the soil more' productive'

,

sourl,' all agree'lri the conclusion that
than at present, and were not from farmyard manure must now and here
necessity compelled to regardIncome "atter be the main' reliance of the
for present needs, the solutton of the American farmer In keeping up and
problem would be simple. Brit 'so 'improving the productiveness of his
long as you' and I are compelled -to soil. Dr. Hopkins' says, "Farm mao

secure a lIvlJ!,g from the soil, we are, .nure 'always has be,eli, and, without
compelled to adopt only those methods doubt, always wlll be; the principal
or, -, ; farm management which wlll material .used In maintaining the ter
flrs't 'provide for, our i!Dlllediate, needs if tillty �f .the soil." Director Thorne, as

, and, second,' WIll maintain th. pr� 'J a result of 20 years of 'careful experi
du�tiveness of our soils for odr ,chll· 'mentation with commercial fertilizers
dre'n and their descendants., .. F,ortun-, ,and farm manure, concludes that "it
ately we may combine both these with is possible to 'bring up the rate of

" present profit and future gaiJ!,. ,.., production of a run·down soil to a

The greatest single factor' In agrl- point exceeding that of Its virgin con·

culture as a prOfitable occupation Is dltion, by the intelligent use of com·
,

th'e productiveness of the land. It ,is mercial fertiUzers, but the same re-
.

possible for a man to farm land so 8ults may be obtained more certainly,
poor and unproductive ,that' 1,000 and at a very much smaller cost, by,
acres may be required to yield an In- the production and well·lnformed use

come, of $1,000 per, annum.' It is 'of animal manure.

equally true that a fertile farm of 160 Wllat Is the actual practical value
" acres may be so productive as to n'et of a ton Qf farmyard �anure pro·
its 'owner $1,000 per annum. Other. du..ced on the.. average farm? In ask·

:,: things being equal then It �ust 1101-'" ing this question, I am not askIng for
,

ways follow that the productiveness the chemist's theoretical value, as
.' or fertility of the acre of la nd is'lne, compared with commercial fertillzers,
; greatest single factor in determining' but tlie actual cash r�turns in bushels
the p,roflts from agriculture as. a pro- of corn or wheat resulting from the

, fltable vocation. I application of ,� ton' of the average
,'The profits resulflng from Itny given manure produced on an average farm.

By,stem of farm managemeDl will de- There are two methods of estlmat·

p�nd. upon
-

the intrinsic productive'� ing farm'manure' values'. The first

p�wer of the soP.l. In all �farm!�� .. I:!pe,r· ",one is, the cheIl'!fst's, mj;lth(jd, and may
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c. S. NEVlUS'
,FALL 'SALE

,
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SHOR.THORN 'BATTLE
CHILES, KAN.,
NOV. 26, 1909.,

40 head of show cattle, good breeding cows and heifers well along
in calf, to the valuable herd bulls, Searchlight and Prince Pavonia.

The' young cows and heifers are the get at. Prince Pavonia, Prince
Violet 3d, Gallant Knight, Dictator, Blythe Conqueror, Golden Bloom,
Lord Mayor, Lord Thistle and good sons .of Captain Archer and Imp.
Robber Knight. No bull in the west, o,ld or young, stands higher, in

popular favor than does this phenomenal 2-year-old, SEARCHLIGHT.
After Mr. NevI "S had won 1st at the American Royal on Search,

light he was oller'ed $2,500 by one of our .large breeders, but refused to
let hlmIeave his herd. Send for catalogue and arrange to attend this
sale.

'c. S. NEVIUS,
Auctioneers, Col. R. L. Harriman, Col. John D. Snyder. '.

CHILES, KAN.

/

not be the correct statement of the
actual casn value of this material to
the average farmer. The other, and
by far the more practical economic
method of determining manure values,
Is by actually applying the manure to
an acre of land, and compare the in
creased yield with that on the same

land untreated. This latter method
has been employed by the Ohio Ex·
perlment S,*atlon through a period of
18 years. The results secured by this
station are of inestimable value to the
farmers of the middle west, and the
facts revealed are applicable to our

conditions as well as those of Ohio.
As a result of 18 years' careful ex

periment the Ohio Experiment Station
has determined that the value of a

ton of farmyard manure from cattle,
registered in the cash value of In
creased' crops produced, is $2.27 per
ton. The same station has also de·'
termined, by careful experiment, that
the manure produced by a 1,OOO·pound
steer during a six months feeding
period wlll amount to three and a half
tons, which, at $2.27 per ton, Is worth
$7.95.
A wise farm economy requires that

every bushel of grain and every pound
of hay shall be fed to animals. The
resulting manure under good methods
of farm management wlll return 70 to
80 per cent of the original fertilizer
value of the foods to the soils. The
'manure thus returned to the land, to·
gether with the n,atural disintegration
of the soil and with possibly a small
application of mineral fertilizers with
a rational rotation of crops, wlll un·

questionably Increase the producttve·
ness of 90 per cent of the solIs of the
middle west. There Is, however, ample
justification for the feeding of all
crops grown on the farm to some

'kind of farm animals from the stand·
point of soil fertility alone.
Animal husbandry, however, is

bound to be a controlling factor in
modern systems of farm management
for other reasons than merely solI fer·
tility, We must continue to use ani·
mals as prime motors. There is no

Immediate prospect, of displ!lclng
horses by mechanical motOrs. 'The
horseless age is farther away than
ever before in the history of this
country. There has never been so

large a number of horses per capita
in the civllized world as at the pres-

ent time. The demand! for
were never -greater. In the United
States the development of horse breed
Ing and the production of good horses
on farms has been co-extensive with
the development, of automobiles and
other mechanical motors. The last
few years of the nineteenth century
and the opening y.ears of the twentieth
century have seen the perfection, pro,
ductton and use of thousands of auto
mobiles for pleasure vehicles anrl for
city drayage. It is a significant fact
.that during this period we have also
enjoyed the greatest development of
horse breeding operations ever known
in this country. In 1850 for every
horse or mule on farms in the United
States there were 4.8 persons. In 1900
the supply of horses had increased so

that there was one horse or mule for

every 3.8 persons in this country, It

Is safe to predict that the time will
never come when we can dispense
with horse power to any great degr�e
on the farms and in the smaller vil

lages of this country.
The use of animals for food is not

recent, but the largely' increasing �e·
mand for meat products among CIV'

ilized peoples has created a need for

animals and their products unpre
cedented in the history of the world,
According to Hunt, "during the last
half of the last century horses and
mUles'have Increased two times, meat
cattle about three times, mill( cows

rather less and other cattle rather
more than three times, while sheep
and swine have each doubled in JIl�)Il'
bel'S in the 50 years'. The populatIOn
in the same period has increased
about three and a half times." The

demand for these' products will con;
tinue. The sources of supply canno
now be largely increased. All govern·
ment areas of free land have beeJ� �I�:cupled. Japan 'and China, especl8 't
the former have become inteliigen
purchasers �f our horses, cattle, sheep
and swine.

. on'Another very interesting fact JD c
in

nection with the' animal husbandry is
America In the past half century

d
that while animals have Increa��,s
only about three times in numb

in
they have increased six times

rUY
,value. This increase in value is P�J1c.
due to the increased cost of, pr�ense
tion, but unquestionably the Infl i)ll'
Is partly due to the remarkab e
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prov,ement of the spectaltsed , eharac
ters which have added to the actual
efDclency of the ,animals reared, ,

The average production o'f wool In
1860 was 2.4 pounds. In 1900 the
average was 6.9 pounds. If ,It were

possible to secure the statistics for
dairy cattle we should find equally
startllng results. OfDcial records' of
the dairy cows of the present way
show that a cow may produce 30,000
pounds of milk and over 1,000 'pounds
of butte)" In 365 days. Entire herds
of dairy cows are maintained that

produce an average of more than 400
pounds of butter In a year. The ft,rst ,

trotting race In America, about 80
years ago, was won by a horse that
covered the distance In three minutes.
The first American, fat stock show
gave prizes to 4-year-old steers. No
fat stock show In America ' offers

prizes for such animals at the present
time. Yearllng and 2-year-old beef
cattle of the present day are placed
on the market weighing almost as

much as the ancient 4-year-olds of
those comparatively recent years. ,

These 'significant evidences "Of
marked Improvement Indicate that the
produce on one acre devoted to im

proved live stock is Intrinsically of

greater value now than ever before.
You will, however, agree with me that
there Is as, much opportunity for im
provement of the average animal dur
Ing the next 26 years as has, 'heen
achieved during the last three' dec
ades. When we' consider the very
small number of" pure bred sires in
use on the farms in the middle west
and the relatively low grade of cattle,
horses and sheep now produced" in
many sections of the middle west to
day, I am sure that you will be 'con

ffrmed in the belief that there is a

great field for associations like this,
and for the earnest work of every IIi.�n
Interested in the breeding and hand

ling of improved live stock.
But the main reason for raising ani

mals on our farms is that it is a more

"profitable method of husbandry than

selling grain. Laying aside all other
considerations it is more profitable
to feed the products of our farms to
animals than to sell on the open mar

ket. and with the improvement of our
animals there is no reason why the

rearing, of live stock should not be
come increasingly profitable.
But we must also remember, in con:

sldering the production of animals on

the modern farm that a-large amount
of the material grown on the farm
consists of cheap and bulky feed
which cannot be readily transported
to distant markets, but is available for
the rearing -and feeding" of animals,
and the animal thus becomes the con

densing machine by which we are en

abled to profitably utilize large
amounts of otherwise cheap by-prod
ucts. What, for example, would be
the gross value of the increased num

bers of animals which might be pro
duced in Kansas alone from the corn

stover which is annually wasted on

the thousands of acres? '

The modern farm must be as much
as possible self-sustaining. On the
small farm the greatest profit is to be
derived from improved conditions of

living, Wholesome food the farm
must supply, and beef, pork, mutton,
milk, butter, poultry and eggs may
and should be produced in abundance
on every tarm. 'The value of thelle
products in the state of Kansas it is
imposalble to accurately estimate.
Another ever present condition in

modern farm practice which deter
mines our systeml:l ot management is
the dift1culty or securing farm labor.
Men have found it possible to cultl
vate much larger areas if we make

large use of domestic animals. One
man can administer a much larger
rarm if this farm is managed exclu

sively as a stock farm. This is by
no means an unimportant advantage,
and it is not too much to say that
this fact has kept many a man on the
ancestral acres who might otherwise
have been compelled to rent or sell
portions of the farm area.

The rearing and skillful handling of
animals requires higher skilI and
more intelllgence and thrift than other
methods of farming. This is an ad

vantage from a cultural standpoint.
The careful and systematic labor con

ducted at the right time and in the
right way Is Imperative in successful
live £�ock farming. Much of this la
bor Is worse than useless, unless it Is
directed by an exact knowledge of
What to do and how to do It.
Some of the disadvantages which

may be, urged against live stock farm
ing are that the capital required Is

greater; llve stock are subject to dis·
ease, and one's entire working capt-

.tal play p�rlsh .fn a short time;, capi
tar.lli live stock is also bound "p for
a longer time and cannot be so read-
by turned, into cash.'

,

What of the future? Are the pres
ent high prices of animal products to
continue? Will the 'demand for all
kinds of animals and animal foods
diminish, hold its own, or still further
increase? It is impossible to predict
the financial conditions of the future.
It is, however, perfectly safe ,to say
that never in the history of this coun

try has population and consumptfon
been relatively so large as at the pres
ent Urne. Consumption and the conse

quent demand for animal products
have overtaken the supply, and no

matter what tempora-ry economic con

ditions may' obtain in the country, the
demand for animal products is certain
to continue. The day of free range
and of unl1mited areas of cheap lands
is past. More people live in ciUes,
and hence more people are dependent
upon purchased food than ever be
fore. There are; therefore, relatively
fewer farmers to supply this need.
The vast Industrta! enterprises cannot

suddenly collapse. The needs of a

civilized and wealthy nation will con
.tinue to exist. In the opinion of the
writer, there was never a more favor
able outlook for animal husbandry on

the farms of America than at the
present time. Temporary low prices
may, and undoubtedly will prevail,
but skilfully conducted animal hus
bandry for a series of years is un

I doubtedly the most stable and
economically sound system of farm
management on the American farm at
the present time.

Needs of the Farm.
Does it not seem a bit strange that

from one end to the other of the
great middle west states, which a few
years ago were regarded the richest
in soil fertility and so rich in food
that it seemed the land would forever
grow good crops, there is sent up one

long, loud cry urging a system of farm
ing whereby the fertility of the soil
can be maintained. A cry is not
started until some one is hurt. The
farmer is hurt. This grain yield is
growing less and less per year and
he wants to know how he can stop this
annually decreasing yield. On this
subject the Minnesota Farm, Stock
and Home says:
"Look at farms upon which the same

crops have been grown year in and
year, out. If they are not to be seen

in your own locality, come down
to the Experiment Station and see

plots so handled. Compare these with
farms where rotation is practiced.
What is the difference? On one the
yields are high, if not increasingly
high, at least uniformly so?
"Grass or clover and cleaning crops

must be grown in rotation. Borne
thing must be at hand to utilize them.
What can do this to better ad
vantage than sheep and cows? Man
ure moreover must be supplied if fer
tility is to be maintained. The sheep
is one of the best manure producers
and spreaders to be found anywhere.
"The farmer is dependant upon the

soil for his gains, no matter in what
form he markets the produce. Unless
he maintains the soil fertility from
year to year; he is curtailing his
gains by just so much. Manure and
crop rotation are necessary to the
maintenance of fertility. No other
way has as yet been discovered for
keeping soil fertile than by enriching
it by decaying animal and vegetable
matter and by growing upon it sue- ,

cessive crops that keep the soil in
good physical condition, and keep the
available supply of plant food high.
"On a farm so managed either sheep

or cattle must be kept to furnish the
necessary manure, and consume the
necessary roughage."

Why the Difference.
'):.I1e average yield of wheat in Kan

sas for the 10 years ending with 1906
was 13.1 bushels per acre. At the
Kansas Experiment Station in 1906 a

measured acre of wheat produced 58.6
bushels, another acre 60.6 bushels, and
twelve acres in the same field yielded
on the average over 50 bushels of
wheat per acre. The difference in
these averages is little less than 37
bushels, and this in large part is the
difference between good farming and
slovenly farming. The larger average
was made possible by good carefully
selected seed and scientific tillage, the
smaller average was reduced to un

profitableness by poor seed and indif·
ferent soil preparation. The lesson
will apply to all crops and all sec-

tions.
"

IT MAY NOT RAIP. TODAY OR TOMORROW BUT
WET DAY8 ARE 8URE TO COME.

You oan be just as comfortable on a rabi7 cia)- u
on a dry day"1f you wear one of' ,"ower's l!18h Brand

" Slickers or Sulta.

Kanaas Farmer has mad. 'special lU'I'I.IlpiDeIlta
with the manufact1JNrs of theu � wh....by.,..
can give to evel'7 reAder of Kanau Farmer OIle' of,
�ese sUCkers or suits qetber with a full- 7W's

, lubllcrlptlon for ONLY THRElIl DOLLARS. ,!, "

Or, we w1ll give 9ne of either the sUckeni or nltiI
'

to anyone sendtng us three subscrlptlou afi1 8acIi.
,two of which must be Dew 8ub8crlJ)tiQ� '" .'
Your own renewal and two new IUblarlptlOU, wiJi'

get you the coat or suit.
"

", ":",' :
The Flah Brand loods are poslt4vely the:'''''t Ia':

the world. They are knOWD and sold .veQWhere."
This la ODe of the beet offerl we have ever bMD able',
to make our read... '

.

-"J'

elreul.llon .anl'lr, Ilnlll'far.lr, Topeka, Ian.

, The sUckers are put out III 0�J' (our �, .

'

as folloW8: ", "

,
'

No. 0, 62 Inch.. In leagth: 86 tach.. cen_
back; 66 Inch.. , breast. ' "

, "
'

No. I, 611Dches III length; 36 bach.. ceu_
back, 64 Inches breast. :' ,

ND. 2, 69 ,lIlch.. ID length: 34 lncill.. oea_
back, 62 Inches �reast. '," ";

No.3: 67 IIlchea In len�: 3S' IDchea ceat.r
back, 60 Inches breast. '" "

'

If you wish a full suit lutead" of the sUcker
overcoat give us tU s1&e of coat and trou••n
you wear aJ!.d we -fU1 seDd you the proper
sbed .suit. .' ",n.

We don't know hQw IODg we will be able to
,make this remark&bjle offer 10 send your "Ol-der
at once III ,o74er that we may be aure to ac-
commodate you. Addresl,

'

Something' 'New I

Kansas F.rmer Ad.

I AUTOMATIC EQ� BEATER I
fa Operated

With oD17

ODe Band

No WheeIa

No ClnIDk

No Clop

Is Prutlcall7

AntomaUe

Clan Operate In

AD7 Dim or

Bowl

Guaraateed

to Gift

Sat18factloD

B7 Short Up and

Dow. 8troke of

tb. Handle

81m..le
I

8anItar7

Durable

BoUt to

Lalit 1.0...

A Wondertni
Labor Saver

Clut One-Fourtb

Size'

The acc«;lmpanying' cuts only give you a faint Idea of this wonderful
spiral spring egg beater, cream whip and mayonnaise mixer, the latest 'and
most useful kitchen utensil Invented.

'

How. to Get this Egg Beater Free.
.:

Send us the names of five of your friends for a ten weeks' trial subllcrlp;tlon to KANSAS FARMER at 10c each (60 cents In all) and we will send you
one of these egg beaters for your trouble.

That is all there is to It! You can get the subscriptions In, a few mo
ments if you will only try. If you wish to make a present to some of your
friends what could you get for 10 cents that would equal a 10 weeks' sub-
scription to KANSAS FABlOB. Address, '

CIRCULATION, DEPT. KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka" Kan....

Bring Results



KANSAS PARMER
, r

( Ho.�M,,_�. MU�, J 1\..--.H_O_RS_ES...,.-AND MULES---:-'--:-'
••

"

t. '" 4

L. I. WII., 1·1•••, Elmdlll, Kin.
IMPORT."'. allD .,.••D.R. 0 ..

'.nll."nl. F"•••:Drafl. SlIIlnl IndCIa".n
We now have a large number of atalllolla and marea for

.' eale from two to five yean old. er the
-

mOlt typical dr���ualltlee we ever had tosether and prcepectlve buyera 11'
. ?Ind more draft qualltlQe In Our horae. for the number than

elsewhere. .

Our prices are reaeonable and slve terme to eult the buyer
with' our suarantee--the beet,

- We prefer aellln.. at th

barne and Invite prospective bUyers to come and aee the

grandest lot of horse. ever brought together. If you or your
uornrnuntty needs a stallion, write UB, mentioning Kanea.

Farmer.

R'OBI'ON'S,
.

PERCHERON SALE
WHITE WATER FALLS STOCK FARM

--'.;CONSlaNS 20 HEAD'-
Realatered Imported and American Bred
Percheron Mare. and 8talliona to Enid

.

atock ahow and a.le

ENID, OKLA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1909·
THla oonalgnment will Include the beat lot -of Per
oherona aver aold In Oklahoma. S••d JOar._ for catalo�.

c. ROBI.O�, • ,- Towanda, Kans8s

BOLLA:ND STOCK FARM
IIM.O..TS•• AND _SSDS••�"

Pereheron and Germ.n Coaoh afallion. and Ma,..
100 head- U sood u sro..... and the beet lot of IItalUou and �- wNt .f

the JlIul_.ppL All In e:o:ceUent condition and will be aold at esceptlonally low
prlcea If YOU wlah quality and flnllb lu Imported or American-bred IItalUon or
mare or' youn.. rer;latered stock produeed from the' moat aelect herd of 1mported
maree' In America. we will INPPly you for 1_ money than othe.... ,11:_ a��
all acclimated and bred. Com. and l18e tory ounelf. DoIl't fall to - oar -d-'.......eat of 10 head of lmilorted Peroberon ataUlOll8 and_ at tile BDId FaIr ...
Lfft Stock AHoa.'a' _Ie, Eald. Okla., December 11 to 18. 'I'be belt Pereh_
Stalllona and m-. The bait0- (loaeh ataWona and -S" 14, 1111 uri(l1lAS. HOLLAND, Pro.rletor. P�....� NO.

Importad Parch,aron laras a nd Stallions
For Bale, Beveral Dlcel7 matched teamB of two and three
year old Imported Percheron mares bred, black and
grays. Senral extra good two and three year old Im
ported Btall101Ul. We handle only the best. Come ad
.ee JUl.'

.t. A. FEE I: "aONa, aTAFFORD, KAN.

-B 1IIST lloIPORTJIlD PJIlRCHERON. BEL-
1flAD, JIlnglllh ,Shire, Suffolk Punch and

German Coach StailionL UOO to U,OOO
your choice, Imported maree. home-bred

•

horae., 1260 to ,8600:
.

A. LATlMER WILS0:t;l Oreeton. Iowa.

Frank I.
-

Stream. of Creston. Iowa. II
eelllng young. choice Imported Belgian
Pereheron, EngUeh Shire. Suffolk Punch
and German Coach Stalllone. at U.OOO,
Home bred regletered draft .talllolla flOO
to f600_

FAIBVIBW oJA(lK AND � FABIII

.....teNd Mammoth iJaeka
and Jennets for pie cheap. at all times
'quality oonlildered. They have big' bones
big heads and earll,

.

and breed big mules,
.They are MIHourl jacka-the bet!t that
grow-'-U % to 18 handa I1lgh, A big lot t�
select from. Everything suaranteed aa rep
resented. JIlstablllhed 1812,

iJ. o, BUClK8TBP, �prletor, EOLIA, 1110.

�es��O!L��e2!��d� T�
Guaranteed as repreaented
and priced reasonable. :
Special Prlces tor f�1 trade.

Come and_ me.

PHILW.A.LKIIIR
MO.LIl'fE. Elk CountJ' KAN8AI!I

PEBCBBBON HOBSE8�HOL8TEIN-FJnE
SIAN (lA'.L'.I:LE.

'l�p-to-date Poland China ho.... Write
,.our wantL

B. N. HOLDEMAN,
llleade, . :Kua-.

.

a VILLEY FIRI
- Headquarters For -

-

BII"Styllah Mammotb Jacka.
Some estra good ones orser
vlceable age tor Immediate
sale. Prices conBlBtent with
quality.

, .

I. T. aVTER.
.

Bo. 8:'.1, ........::vrl••Mo.

35 Jaoks & Jene«s 35

'�'
,

Few good Percheron and Bad·
die Stallions. Jacka 14� to 18
handa and tbe ver,. largest that
can be found. 40 miles K. C. on
U. P. and Banta Fe. Long dis-

tance phone.
AL E. SMITH, Lawrence, Man.

JACKS FOR SALE
va at all times a good sup-
y of J80ks from ax to 16
ban'ds higb, Buy one

this fall and save money.
Thirty head to select from

• All Guaranteed.

PETn' BROS 8EDAII,.IA,
, I, MlaaOURI.

STALLIONS' AND iJACKS. .

One 4 year old Belll'lan stallion.
One Percheron etallIon. .

One Standard bred stallion,
One eight-year old extra good black jack,

mealy pOinte, guarantee4 all right and a

.rood breed ..r. A II thee.. atallIons are reg
Istered and will be Bold eta barll'a1n If
'.old .oon. Will trade for good land, Come
and .ee me.

L..lL HEDGES, (lbaae, Kan.
When writing advertlll8ra pl_ mention

It__ Farmer.

Deep Tillage for Low Bottom .Land .

I am interested in one-half section
of low bottom land that has a 'large

, amount of salt grass on it, which we
We enclose a sample of grain 'which' have been using fQr pasture. 'rhean Oklahoma man is selling under the ,

name of "California wheat" at 50 cents soil is of a chocolate color and is six
a pound.· He claims it will produce to 10 feet above the ground water,
from 200 to 400 bushels per acre. Is salt grass hard to kill out? Does
Can you tell us what this grain Is? it I d' th t ill isIs It milo or some kind of m1l1et?� grow on an a w ra e good

Mitchell Bros. Co., Chicago, Ill. . crops? Is this -land ,generally alfalfa
The sample of seed which you send - land? It IS not swampy. Would' you

is shallu and belongs to one of the advise farming 'such land?-E. s,
five groups of sorghums which may Crumpacker, Medicine Lodge, Kan.
be named 'as follows: Broom, corn Salt grass seeDis to' grow most
sballu, sweet or saccharine sorghums, thriftily on land which is rather wet,
Kafirs, durras. Shallu dUfe),s from or- at least during' seasons of the year,
dina,.ry l'iorghum in that the stalks are and on Iud which is perhapB inclined
pithy and not sweet and juicy. It Is to be alkaline: 'Usually If Buch land
more like broom corn and Kaftr corn is well i:lrained It will grow other cropsIn this respect, though the stalk.has well and may make good &falfa land,
probably a higher feeding value than With too much alkali in the soil It wlll
broom corn. The seed Is smaller than be quite di1ftcut to start alfalfa. A
Kafir corn and has about the same couple of years of deep tillage and
feeding value. The tests of the crop at thorough cultivation will put such land
this Station Indicate that it ,is not so 'in 'lDuch better condition for startingvaluable as sorghum or Kaftr corn ' and Sl:owlng alfalfa and as suggestedeither for fodder or for seed. The above 'it may be advisable to arrange
yields of the grain have been less than for drainage. I can hardly advise re
the yields of Kaftr corn and the crop gardlng the farming of s,!!ch land
.fs objectionable because the stems are stnce the location and condition will
usually very Blender and the crop .

vacy so much in different Iecalitles.
lodges badly and is hard to harvest. Would advise growing other cropsIn my judgment aeedsmen are selling practicing, ali suggested above, deepit at a high price simply because 'it Is tillage, thorough plbwirig and deep cui.
,a novelty or not well known. tivation until you 'have subdued the

Shallu is a native of India, where
. salt grass and put the soil in goodit Is said to be extensively cultivated physical condition then try alfalfa.

at this Station. Shallu was imported SaJt grase appears to be rather dim
and tested at the Loulsialla Experi- .

cult to eradicate but by thorough til
ment Station about 15 years ago and is lage for two or three years may be
now found growlIig at scattered points subdued and practically deBtroyed.from Kansas to Texas under various
names such as California -wheat, Egyp
tian wheat and Mexican wheat. But
a single' variety is found in this coun
try. It requires from 100 to 120 days
to reach maturity when planted in
the spring.

. ,'

8hallu.

� Culture of Broom Corn.
I would like to gain some informa

tion on the culture and harvesting
of broom corn; also what kind of soil
is best adapted and whether it should
be planted on fertile bottom land or
on fairly good upland. What methodB
are used to take. the ,seed from the
head? Is the seed of any use' except
planting. What kind of a yield !ill
.broom corn make if propery cared for?
Is there more than one good variety?
-C. L. Broadhurst, Walnut, Kan.
We have no publtshed Information

on the culture of broom corn. I re
fer you to Farmer's Bulletin No. 174
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wash
Ington, D. C.; Bulletin No. 83, Arkan-
.aaa Experiment Station, Fayetteville,
Ark.; and bulletin No. 176; Series 2,
Agricultural Experiment Station Baton
Rouge, L.
Any soil which will produce good

corn will also produce. good broom
corn; In fact, broom corn is grown
successfully much farther west than
Indian corn, growing prehaps best on
the fertile bottom land but also giv
Ing good results on good upland soil.
In order to make the best broom the

brush must be harvested early, before
the seed is ripe, hence, such· seed
should not be planted, even though
some of It may germinate.

.

Broom
corn seed has very little use; it may
be mixed with other grain for poultry
or It may be ground..and mixed with
other grain for feeding stock, but its
feeding value is comparlltlvely low, in
fact stock do not seem to relish it.
The Dwarf variety of broom corn is

perhaps more generally grown in west
ern Kansas though for fertile bottom
land the Standard may give good re
sults. We have been breeding broom
corn at this Station for' several years
for the' purpose of eliminating the
center stem in the brush; this center
stem Is objectionable. I think we have
improved the varlety, we have been
working with, the Genuine Dwarf. We
have considerable seed of this variety
for Bale, price ,2.00 per bushel, f. o. b.
Manhattan. We also have seed of the
variety StAt.ndard broom corn, at the
same :prlce. "

Novembll1' 10, 11Ot.

ANSWERED BY

Prot:AM:re��yck

Heredity In Breeding.
The qualitieB of animals represent

a combination of attribd.tes of imme
diate and remote ancestors. -An ani
mal may inherit the color of a remote
ancestor, the conformation of its sire
and the disposition of its dam, and
the balance of Its characteristics trace
to intermediate progenitors. Color is
easily noticeable than any other quali
ties. All transmissible attributes are
controlled by the laws of heredity,
with a constant tendency to revert
to type or temperament of some re
mote ancestor' that appear", in the
blood inheritance of the animal. We
buy pure bred animals for breeding
purposes beeause in these the ancestors
have for many generations been bred

.
to conform to certain type, color etc.,
and the probability of variance is so

decreased. In the use of the grade as
a breeder the probability of the off
spring to possess the inferior and un

desirable qualities of some ancestor
is always expected.

The constituents most desirable in
feed for swine depend greatly upon
the use to which the animal- is to put
them. A newly born pig's body is

largely water, and to grow 'he must
have food that will produce tissue,
That is why the milk, primarily de
signed to furnish proper nourishme�t
for growing animals, needs to be, as It
is, so rich in nitrogenous substance.
Later, when the time comes that ne

is intended for quick-fattening, .he
should, naturally, be supplied WIth
feed containing much fat-making D_la
terial, and it is that quality wh�ch
has given corn its high place in fm
ishing hogs for slall!;hter. It is r�ad
iII seen, ther.efore, that different Im'os
01 feed wUl be needed to furnish the
most beneficial rea ..llf;s, according to

stage of growth of the animal, the
energy required for its maintenanc�,
and the end to which the animal IS

destined; yet it does not necessarily
follow that a ration should be one

sided, or be dominated by one element
to the exclusion of the variety. Losing
sight of this is a mistake ,that bas
'been made more frequently in the use

of corn than any other feed; not �o
much, perhaps, because it is rich Ifcarbonaceous matter, as hy reason 0

:Us convenience and cheapness in tbe
reeionB where it flouriBh�.:-Secre-
'tary F. D. Cobu�

-



THE
season of year is at hand when hundreds of our subscribers will soon be making up their list of

magazines and other publications for the coming- year. We have made arrangements with more

than a thousand periodicals of 2enerat circulation whereby we can give to KANSAS FARMER' :'

subscribers almost any magazine, daily paper-in fact any paper you want at greatly reduced rates.

Don't send your order for any publication until vou get our prices. Papers-may be sent to different

addresses if desired. Foreign postage is extra.

A few' suggestions of 'good combinations follow:

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
,The Western Poultey Joumal .50
The American Swineherd...... .50
The Pig Feeders' Manuel (a
book of intensely practical
information on feeds and

feeding o� hogs for profit, 31
chapters) ....•••..•.•...•. .50

--

Total .•.........• 2.50

Our Price for all $1.25
The Kansas Fanner.......... $1.00
Kimball's Daiey Farmer (twice
a month) ...•.••••..•.••..

.50,
The Western Poultey Journal.. .50

The American Swineherd..... .50

Total •.•........ $2.50
Our Price for all $1.25
The Kansas Farmer ...••.•••. $1.00
The Fruitman and Gardner.. . . .50
'The Western Poultry Journal. • .50
The American Swineherd. . . . . . .50

Total $2.50
Our Price for all $1.25
The Kansas Fanner ....•... '.. $1.00
The. Chicago Weekly Inter-
Ocean 1.00

The Kansas City Weekly Star .25

The Peoples Popular Monthly .25

The Western Poultry Journal .50

Total '. . . . . .. $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
The Kansas Farmer •......... $1.00
The Chicago Weekly Inter-
Ocean .....••.............

1.00
The Wkly Kansas City Journal .25

The Peoples Popular Monthly .25

The Western Poultry .Journal .. .50

Total $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50,
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Bryan's Weekly Commoner.... 1.00

The Western Poultry Joumal . , .50

(Choice of Kimball's 'Dairy
Farmer, American Swineherd
or Fruitman and Gardner).. .50

Total $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Gleanings In Bee Culture.... .. 1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. . .50

The Fruitman and Gardner:... . .50

Total $3.00
Our Price for all $1.50
The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Shepherds Joumal. . ... .. . .75
The Peoples Popular Monthly. .25

The Western Poultry Journal.. liO
The Fruitman and Gardner.... .50

Total $3.00

Our Price for all $1.50

The KanSas Farmer•.•.. '. • • •• $1.00
La Follettes' Weekly Magzine •• , 1.00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .60'
(Choice- of Kimball's Dairy
Farmer, the American Swine
herd or The Fruitman and

Gardner) .•.••..• '......... .50

Total $3.00

Our Price for all $1.50·

Some Irresistable
Magazine Bargains

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Good Housekeeping........... 1.25
The Western Poultey Journal.. .50
McCall's Magazine.•.•.......•..50
One of McCall's Patterns (to be
selected) •..•.••..•...•.•.• .15

Total $3.40,

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. . .50
Good Housekeeping........... 1.25

Cosmopolitan Magazine........ 1.50

Total $4.25

Our Price for all $2.25

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1,00
The Western Poultey Journal.. .50
Good' Housekeeping. . . . . • • . • • . 1.25

Cosmopolitan Magazine....... 1.50
American Magazine ••..•...•• 1.50

Total $6.75

Our P_!lce for all $3.()()
The Kansas Farmer, Western

Poultry Journal and your
choice of Good Housekeeping,
Cosmopolitan or American

Magaine for............... $2.00

The Kansas Farmer ... ". . . • •. $1.00
Woman's Home Companion.... 1.50
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

Total $3.00

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
McClure'a Magazine ••..••.•.. 1.50
Western Poultry Journal...... .50

Total $3.00

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Hampton's Magazine.......... 1.60
Western Poultry Journal...... .50

Total $3.00

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Success Magazine............. 1.00
Western Poultry JournaL..... .50
McCall's Magazine •...•••.... .50

One of MeCall's Patterns (to be
selected) ••••••••••••••••.• .15

Total •••• • • • • • •• $3.16

Our Price for all $2.00

lIere'. a�{;reat
Opp�rtunitv

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
Uncle Remus Magazine....... 1.00

The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

And :your choice of an}'
one of these: American

Magazine, Women's Home
,

Companion, Metropolitan
Mapzine, McClure's Mag-
aime, Hampton's Magazine,

> 1.60

The World Today, Technic-
al World Magazine, Cosmo-

polita� Magzine, Pearson's,
Magazme. .

'

Total .••• • . . .. •• $4.00

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

Uncle Remus' Magazine ...•.... 1.00

Review of Reviews............. 3.00

Total : $5.50

Our Price for all $3.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

Pearson's Magazine .•.••.•.•. 1.50

Unele Remus' Magazine .....•.. 1.00

Paris - Modes (an up-to-date
fashion magazme) • . • • . • . . .50

Total .... • .. .... $4.50

Our Price for all $2.25

The Kansas F'armer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal.. .50

Everybody's Magazine........ 1.50

Total ..•.•••.... $3.00

Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. . .50

Worlds Work 3.00

Total $4.50

Our Price for all $3.25
'I'he Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. . .50

Everybody's Magazine........ 1.50

The Delineator 1.00

Total $4.00

Our Price for all $2.75

We will duplicate any subscription offer made by any publication or magazine agency in the Coun

try. If these combinations are not just what you want send us a list of the periodicals you wish to sub

scribe for and gee our confidential prices. We cannot quote a price on anyone periodical. All quota

tions 'must be for a dub of two or more papers, one of which must be Kansas Farmer. Address

Circulation Oept•• Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.
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'Novemoor 20, 11109.

o K'L A HOM ALA' N' D " L-_O_K_L_A_H_O_M_A_L_A_N_D_'....... MIS S O'U R I LAN DK AN SA S LAN D,

HELLO FARMERII
Have ynu read my n.t ..f GRl!lFlNWOOD

CO FARMA' The be.t corn, alfalfa., clover
cat'tle and hOIr cnuntry In the west. Fine
bl".. .t ..m lIalltureL Write for Ust and
prlcp. to

-

P. D. I!ITO'CORTON. MadlllOll. 'Kan.

160 Acres-SSO Per A.
1 An " .....fI. wlll11 tmnrnve4. 1 nn AC'rPfI tn

("l11t'vAt'nn. In flcrflll pA,durA. halRnC'lA mnw

Ian" an" timber. '" mllp 1r(,m Bchool on

R 'P' D twn «nn" w.. lIs. creAk runo oD

la"nd.· l'�i.,.. no p..r S"rf'. Write the owner

Box 315. Neodelba, (an.
------------------

.

Sumfter Co.Kansas land for Sale
Wb ....t, nRt.. "orn. a11RI1a an" ho� •. All

ktn". nf 1rult an" berrlP.8 do tine. A bund·
nn"A n1 wRter. Fin .. cllmRte. FArmprs get
rlrh bere; 110 will you. Prices IBO and up.

Wrltp"" •. In1nrroatlnn freA, List your stock
of meN'ban"ll.. fnr ",,,·hanll'e.

11 11. 'STEWART .. SONR.
W..11tndoll. KAn.A•.

DAROArNR tNANllERRRON C011NTY.
18T a('r" farm In An" .. r_nn Co. Kan. 100

a"TA_ of cbnle .. crA..k bottom land In cultl·
vatlnn 46 timothy an" clnver. 26 timber,
balane'e pa_ture. 7:room bnule. Blable 16x24jcorn crib. grRna1'V. 1 mil.. to school. run
man price tlT.60 per acra.

360 acre•• An"erson county. Kan .. 4 mll��from Weld .. and Cnlony. 200 acreR In cu

t�vatlon. balance meadow and paoture, nl�'7.room house. good bllrn. 11ne orchar.
rural mo.n. telpphone. price 136 per acre.
ThIs Is a ",,'endld "tock farm. Let us shO"
them ���WN RROR.. Gamet.t. Kan.

I ��?b!!,�,f��..S�.��.Implements, $30,000. In one of the m:;Gchoice districts In .outhern ManItoba.
acres plowed and ready tor crop �('ason

of 1910. Good buildings. Well f���C:�:Abundant supply of water and fuel.lIr"larstlfully situated. For further par
apply to

HARRIS .. cmSHOLM.
Insurance and General Agents,

1I0S McGl'l'tlV)' Block, WInnIpeg,

. ROOKS COUNTY'
CORN. OATS. �T /

ADd alfalfa and all .taple crope grow to
perfection here In the garden .pot of Okla-
110m... Price. re ...onable. Write for lI.t
and descrIptIve literature.

C. E. POCHEL,
N_klrk,

OKL&HOMA FARMS.
Best county for corn. wheat, oat". alfalfa

and tame grass. 80 acretl '8,500. 160 act'etl
fair Improvement., ",000. Write for list
0' barll'alnl.
'VOGBLE .. WOOD. c.

One Hundred Farm. for llaie.
Write for JlIIt&

n. DBWBY, .:. Stockton, kit,

WHY NOT BUY LAND of the ownar and
save from $5 to $10 on the �re7 �d of
all de.crlptlons from $8.60 per ac""i.. up.
Send for circular and come and ·see U&;�_!!.DAVIS .. CO.. (lbn1U'l'01l, Gra,. co. ..:__

-SUMNER COUNTY BAB8A1N.
240 acres, 12fi In cultivation. balance paa

t�re. good JIving water. 6-room houae; prlca
'$45 per acre. WrIte __;

..

APPLINC!t.. HORTON .. HE_.
wIchita, Kala. :

NewkIrk. Olda.
Olda.

A HOME.
FOR SALE--160 acres valley land. 10

mila. aouthwest of Vinita. Oklo.. Tbds
land I. level. smooth. bottom land, and
will 11'1'011' any thinII'. It Is located juat a
few mne. from the Chella 011 fields, and It
Is only a matter of time. when the land
will be developed. Price ,40 per acre.
Mnllea .. Braker. Room 111. Turner BId....

�_BAa •

__

EASTERN 0K.L:fx.�� F,AIWS FOR

We own and control over 50.000 acre. of
choice farm landl In Eutern Oklahoma,
the Ifarden .pot of the new .tate, that
will produce succe_fully corn, wheat, oata,
timothy, clover and alfalfa. Low price ..
eaay payments. Perfect titles. Few farma
for trade. Agents wanted. Write

COMMONWEALTH LAND CO••

Vinita. Oklahoma.
BNDo" Offices. Pryor Creek and Nowata,
Oklahoma.

OKL&HOMA SCHOOL LAND.
Over a million acres of school land 11'111

be sold soon by act of legislature on 40
,.eu. time at 6 per eent-Interest. For map
and COpy of .chool land law. send 60 e'enta
to THE SOUTIlWESTER!f LAND ADV. CO.,
H..... Olda.

For you at a bargatn price, 320 acre. line
level land. For particular. write to

WINN BEALTY CO••

Jetmore. Ken... ,REST FAR" IN JACKSON 001J]!frY
for the money. 297 acres. 200 under pI."...
226 acrel alfalfa, reat pasture, $10,0.00 worth
of Improvementa. half mile from townL
PrIce $80�;�L��ir.. BAILBY.
Holton. ...._.

160 ACRES.
I mile_ Healy. 40 acre 1I'00d alfalfa land.80 acre" plow land, balance pa.ture land. no

Improvement., runnlnll' water. a snap at
$1 100, Write for my barJ'Bln•· In land.•

WABBEN V. YOUNG.'
Dll'bton. l.Aile Co.. Kaa,

OLAY· COUNTY FARHS.
want' a oholoe farm or Btock
prlcetl ranl1nlr nom $26 to $15
call on or addres.
BIlNBST PINKERTON.

"TJIlD P10N� LAND MAN."
. CIa:r �nttor. 'Kansal,

'j NEW
.

M E X·I CO. LAN D

NESS COUNTY KANSAS �;
Good aon aa any In thlt .tate $10 to ,1&

»t'r acre. well Improved land $16 to ,16 per
acre, PaI'tI,. rough at $6 to $8 per, acre.
�ome before the new railroad lI'et. here or

wrlt�. G. COLLINS. Nee. Clt:r. KWl.

80 ACRES NEAR HALIITEAD. KANSAS.
73 acres now In whellot, excellent al

falfa land. fair Improvements, R. F.;!'.• tale
phone, new school and church. Prl... U.600.
Wrlta

)fcDERMED" GETTER.'
HutC1hlll"oa,

.

Kaa.

SHARON VAI.LEY AI.FALFA FARMS;
Chol�e corn and alfalfa farma for .ala

In Barber county. Kan..... cree fallur••
unknown. Write for particular. and lIat.
Address

&.,' W..... Ka..... Laad.
Should you want to buy any Welten

Kan....
· lan4' for .peculatlon or for a home,

dnn't fall to write me. I am aelllng lan�
throughout all countlea In welltern Kan_
I am my.elf farming extenslvel,. on the
kInd of land I offer for _Ie. 1 O&D
�e" you land' that 11'111 mako you moner,
Write me at enee for price.. Addre••

EUGENB WILLIAMS.
MllneD", 'Kan... ,

IRRIGATED LAND•.
New MexIco. All kind.

of grain, fruit. and
vegetablea HIgh market
price. close for all you
can raise. Abundance of
water ror all purpoae". •
out of 10 buy. ..1f you
want .,ome ·of th1i1; write
now. Only $50 per acre.
Worth'UOO-in a year.

Chae. T. Nho••
Chanute. Kanll&L

TRUMBLY .. BARRETT.

Just
090110d

It you
ranch at
per acre.

SOLO:lION VALI,EY LANll.
We have farms for sale In Ottawa. and

adjoInIng countIes, good upland Improved,
at from 125 to 160 per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from ,60 to $125 per acre. You
have not seen the beat till you see the
Solomon Vallt>y.

A, E. ROBINSON LAND CO..
Minneapolis. BAa.....

800 BUSIIELS CORN GOES
with 810 acre. of the verY beat land for
.tock and grain farm In Craig county. near
VinIta, Oklahoma. 168 acres In cultivation;
balance hay and paature. Price U6 per acre.
For furth<>r partIculars, write

LEFORCB .. BADGE,"..

'VInIta. Oklahoma.
GRANT COljNTY. OKLAHOMA.

1£0 acreL 2 mile. of R. R. town. 110
acre. In cultivation. 65 acres wheat with
farm. fenced and cros.-fenced with t-toot
hog wire. 4-room house, lRrJ18 barn 9nd
-grAnRry wIth mow. 1I'00d dirt, 2 miles of
s�hn<l'l, telephon" and R. F. D" � mues of
('ounty seAt. Price $7.000 for 30 days.

RA1'fEN REALTY CO.•
Medford, Okla.

COME TO NORi\IAN. OKLAHOi\IA.
Th.. educational center of Oklahoma

�tate Unlveralty nnd bpst ayRtem of sr-hoola
In th .. nt'w stRte. Fine fArmIng IAmb at
r..R.nnAhl .. prices, Gond water, Write for
list Rnil nrlrps.

"UISNET .. Zt�"K. Normnn. Okla.

I Pay $5 Per'Acre CollUllission
o ..11 the be.t and HaIe.t ael1ln& Irrlptedland In New MexIco. Sella on alll'ht. I
Ollt of every 10 buy. Water rea"y tod.ell�er. Farmer a&ent. wanted ••peclally.If :rcu can hu.Ue. write today to

C. NIXON.

WILLIAM PALMER.
lUedlclnt' Ladge, Eall•••

TlIE RERT TOWN TO LIV'B IN.
It you would like to live In tha moat

henutlful cltv In the w".. with un.ur
pn ••ed AdllMtton. bURin... and rellglou. ad
vanta"e •. In a cIty clean, pro«r"..lve wht're
rpal pstAte va luea are low, but .tHdny
advRn,,'nlf. where IIvlnlf expensea are rea
sonante, a otrv with natural gas at lowe.t
prlcps. adllrpss tbe Secretary of the Com
merr-tal Cluh. ToppkB, Kan.

ChlUWte.
ALFALFA LANDS.

All lands In Web.ter county, Neb.. 11'111
tp'Ow the finest of alfalfa, three and fourcrope every year. We want to .end youIllu.trated matter regarding thl. beautiful,prosperous country. We have' a .nRp fora Quick sa , .. on a half section with 86 acre....lfal1a now growing, 185 a, cultivated. fln .. lyImproved Write ror parttrular.. Red,mnod Real Estate.. Red Cloud. Neb.

.

2R21.ft afre farm. In 'Franklln Co.• -Ne�.!1.ft mi. from Rloomlnlfton. Co. seat. About200 acrel choIce bottom alfalfa and cornlana. RO acr"s' good pasture. fall' Improvemt'nt., tin.. .prlng. nevpr failing water.from hili. 30 f"pt above levfli of houlle andbarn �n" 45 f ..et above level 01 balllnce offarm IRn" On .. of the moat Id ..al farms andbe.t hn·rllRlns to be foun". Prle" only $18,-000' Chol".. 128n a ranch, well Improved.Several QURrtl'r .ectlon . and larger andBMRlIpl' farms thRt are barlraln•. For Informattnn .".. nr write
Wm. Andennn

1 �o 'acr(O farm. 1':"''' Improvement •. hou..
worth $4,fiOO: best orrhard, l'oi mne. from
gnoll town. bl"b ""bool. Smonth, rIch
corn Rnll AlfAlfa land, "orn Is makln« 60
and 60 bu�bAla thlll veal'. ,Good termL
PrIce $94 an acre. Write to

'V. J. BOS1I.A SNAP �fnrlnn.
160 acrea. 6 miles of Ponca City: 110

acres In cultivation. $6,000 If sold In 80
day.,

NE!ilR (101lNTl' LAND.
320 acr"s. I 0 mile. trom Nes. City, 100

arrAS In cultivation. 4 room frame house,
t,arn. w"n Rnd wIndmill. somp goo" al1alfa
lanll. olnre Ip all fenced. land lay. good,
onll In I<ond locality. Prl"e $lR.nO pflr acre.
S2.nnn ('alh. three to five years time on
balance,

LOHNES .. CASON,
N ..MR City, Kan .......

'FnInktJll. Neb. Ponca CIty. Oklahoma,

A RARE SNAP.
1 ftO Rcrps a"jolnlng town. all In culttvatlon, good house. barn. granary, goodorrbllr" of RII kinds of fruIt. fenced and cro.s tAn('e", Thl. Is one of 0111' bestbarg.lns. an" If vou are Interested do not delay. (Firat come first served,)HUNTER BEALTY COMPANY (Eat. 1888). Enid, Oklahoma.

-_._-_._--_- ----_-

SClfllTT¥ &: 81TlN¥Y. the Rush c..unty
Knn .. rpal eatate hURtler.: 30 y..an In the
same old nlace. Good tArmers raised from

f:stt�p!���. '<!'W'eel:a�f B�r��\a ��rndac� 1��'::
$20 to $35 per acre. Good Improvpd ranrh
land. 'h good farm land, at $16 per acre,
Good bottom land not nv.. r 5 mile. from
markAt at Ur. to $35 per acre. Well Im
proved and running water. plenty of tim
ber. See us. or wrIt .. ua at T,a Cros88, Kan.

I
FARMS IN TlIE F.U(OUS WASHITA VAI.LEY.110 acrAS fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A fpw nice pecan tree .. , nolrumbo, landy loam. Produce 60 bu.hel. of corn to the acre. Finest aHaHa land.barn, bllt no house.. Incumbrance U,OOO; long time If sold quick. Price $50.00 peracr... Write

,

nUARANTEE LAND .. LOAN 00.. Wynnewood. Okla.

-- .- --------------------------------
QSAGB INDIAN LANDS.Indian can now 8811 hI. surplus land, Restrictions .arelist nf chnlce l&nd.. Perfect title lI'uaranteed. WriteTRUMBLY .. BARRET. Po.ca City. Oklahoma.

The Olage
WrIte tor our being removed.

-------- ----

TO TRADE FOR MDSE, nndler,160 a. farm ImpOrted, 4 ml, Ch
fI,. til'Okla, City of 5000 Inhabitant.. 12�lose to

I ...ble. 40 a. timber and pa.ture. 720'"IIChool and plenty of· water. Alao
Cleor of

of wheat land In Barber Co. K�n. m �5,000,incumbrance. PrIce of Okla.C a� ..nd 17.60Mort. ,960, Price of Barber o.
r

per a. Make propositions to owne.
J{fIn,

C. E. TINKLIN. Com�
'FOR TRAD&Cl

T aa' rail'664 acres In Lamb County, eX will be
road building through and r�1:f:"le I.n�'on or near land; fIne leve,

I Inlty Is 5.1 .

well watered. Land In thl. v c want to
lng for UO.OO to $25.00 per acra.
trade for KanBas farm.

W. J. RICKENBA(J]IER'J[ansa4,100 B. 6th at..
. Topeka.

____T_E_X_A_S__L_A__N_D__�I I�__T_E_X_A_S�L_.A__N_D__� -- --_._---------------_--

S�f1TH COUNTY. KANSAS. LAND.
Let me know your wants. Choice bar

"alns and money makers. Make a specialtyof exchanges In land and merchandlae.
What kind cf a proposition have you 1I'0t?Let" me hear from you.

.CARL O. ANDERSON.
Broker.

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For sale by the party that owns them.

at prices ranging from $10 to $40. Any.Ized tracts, Improved 01' unimproved.
J. R. WESTMORELAND. Eagle Lake. Tex.

Athol, BAa.

Section of Fine Land
in Texat.

80 ACRE FARM.
Improved on public road. and ranway

station on place. Good land, gcod water.
good health. Worth ,50 per acre; will take
$25 caah per acre. Address owner,

J. R. WESTMORELAND, EXCHANGE COLUMN.
-------------------------�
If You Want

ty wltb
a. quIck deal, list your trad�ng ��fl�: sleep"
U.. We trade wblle the ot edr merchandise,We have exchanges for Ian ,

Try u,.
live Btock, or anything of value.

NBFF REALTY CO••

Olathe.

,-FoBsALE OR TRADE cultlva·merchandIse. 80 acres, all under
ccol but

tlon. 60 acres ready for wheat. Fen
AI""

no other Impr"vements. Price $2b��� 30di6 room re.ldence. 1I'00d frame
s one

with loft; '" block In fine fruit t���;lfIC'.half bearlnll'; four blockl fr0'J g Lohne.Price $8,000. Addres. owners, . .

& Son. Nes. CIty, KIlnslUl.

TWO REPUBLIO COUNTY SNAPS.
ROO acres, 3'h miles frcm Wayne, 9 mL

county seat, 'AI I':'ood farm land, balance
pasture. �OO .. cultivated. faIr house. 2
good barns, 75 &. alfalta, 60 &. hog ttarht,timber, running water. Price, U6 per acre.
Consider smaller tract near Kansa" City.160 R 2 mi. Wayne. fall' Improvements.timber, runnIng water, some alfalfa. For
other bargains write or SAe

n. J. GEORGE. We:,..,e. Ken.

12 miles east of Amarillo,2 1-4 miles east ot Washburn;railway fence of Denver & Ft.Worth Ry. Is south line of land;Santa Fe and Rock Island Rys.2 1·4 miles from land; a. fineland as Is found In Texa..,35.00 per acre; terml ea8Y.Will sell whole section, 01' part.ALEXANDER MASSEY. OWner.1114 Bryant BId ....
�8a8 OIty. Mo.

Eagle Lake. Tex8.8.
---- ------------------.-----------------

FOR SALE.
Several thousand acrea good agricultural

prairie land near R. R. town; price $17.00
to U7.50 per acre, owing to location and
Improvements.

G. T, REINHARDT.
East Bernard,

DO YOU "'ANT IT? 640 a., 850 In cult.,
smooth and level. corn and wheat land,
200 .. In wheat, 6 a, In alfalfa, 276 pas
ture, ttvtng water. new hOUle, 6 rooms,
large stable. 2 good wells, granary, etc.
mose to "chool. 3 mi. town. Price for
Quick sale $18 per acre, No trades, terms.
Big free list. Stinson & Weyand, Spearville,
Kiln.

Texas.

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATED LANDS.
Advance 1110 Per Acre December 1. 1009.Forty acres In alfalfa will afford an annual Inoome of $2,000 per year, and mcrethan double that amount tn nult" or earlY vegetables. Thirty dollars down will."cure you a contract for 40 acre. and the balance In 10 or 20 payments, withouttaxea or Interest, If fully paid before 1918; when a warranty deed and deed for perpetl!alwater rights 11'111 be given.

Write for particular. about the beat Investment In Irrigated lands In America,to thl' General Selltng Agent", �I I � ,", i.>u... �I �I '.' I ,j!THE HEATH COMPANY.109 West Seventh St�.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR TOPEKA.
320 acres 8 mt. north, 2 mt. good R. R.

etatlon, 200 acres cultivation and tame gra.s.
40 acres meadow. bal. good pasture; 2 set.
Improvements. $50 per acre.

160 acres, 15 ml. S. W. Topeka, 3 ml, good
town, all fine smooth land, gocd Improve
ments, $60 per acre.

80 acres, 4 mi. from good town, all till
able, good soli, large barn, good 6 room
house. $4,500.

80 acres, 9 ml. from Topeka, 3 mi. R. R.
town: all smooth, fair Improvements. $4,200.

320 acre farm, best In county, all tillable.
well Improved, !ine location, 100 acres In
wheat, good fences, first clasa farm. $70
per acre.

120 acre Kaw bottom farm. 4 ml. Topeka;
two crops would pay for the land. $110 per

aC:;he above are the best bargains In Shaw
nee "ounty. Come and see our mammoth
list of tarms.

.

GILLETT .. GILLETT.
104 WOlit FUth St.. .:ropekia, Kan....

�·opeka. Ken.

,

M
__E_X_I_C_A__N_L__A_N_D�II M_E_X_I_C_A__N__L __A_N_D�
EXCVRSION TO OLD MEXICOOn the first Tuesday of each month we run special car from Wichita.

PINEAPPLE CITYIs the town now being lald out on our land 60 miles south of Tampico onthe coast. and Bold to American settlers. Richest or level land. two cropsof corn per year. WrJ.te- us for booklets.
THE MEXICO IMMIGRATION, LAND

E. J. Votaw, Prelldent,
.. FIBER CO.

Wichita, Kana.a •
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K AN,S A S ·L A �. D

1lAIII0N, MOBBIS AND DICKINSON

DIY Kan... land.. Dargalns In Improved

tjlum8 'at prices ranging from U5 to UO per

fa�... Write for bill: 1I.t.
ac

1'. C. COOK, Lost 8prm... :xaa-.

_. COll"LBY COuNn' F.&JUi.

160 acre•• lI:ood IIIx roem neuse, about 80

• bottom. never falllDII: water. 13 acre.

�::l(a. 60 acr". corn. cloee to school and

cI1urch. PrIce ·U.&OO. Terms It dealred.
B. A. GILHBB,

ArknlllJU. "1&7, Kan-.

-' 1iUY A HOME CHEAP.

We are .howlnl!: land. In the Leat Moun

lain 6octlon of Canada at 'PrIce. ranglnll:

from $10 to 120. Low excur.lon rate. twIce

a monlh.
WrIte for full Information.

�EL80N BR08., Clyde, Kan...

"320 ACRES CHOICE ROOKS COUNTY
lAND, te,...,.,....

Nearly all tillable. Bome., In cultivation.

I mllca froS�E·��8n.... •_. a BlJDY,·
Sloekl-on, Kanaaa.

200ACRES IN Mar.hall County. Kan..
Three·fourth. miles from town, 100 acres In

oecond bottom land. 180 acres In oultlva

tlon. uatance pasture. 7 room hOWle. cellar.
,moll barn. Cattle ehed. nog neuse, or

chard. well and wIndmill. A barll:aln at

190 per acre. Good terma 8UMl11EBFlELD

RE/H.TV CO., 8ummerfleld, Kan.
----

REPUBLIC COUNTY. lAND.
25 rarrns In this county for .ale; rangIng

in prlces from ,50 to $75 per acre. Choice

corn. wheat and alfalfa land bargaIns.
\I'rltr for Information. or call on

J. G. IIEI.WICK.
Ur1!j·vllle. Ran.l.

HO(llmON COUNTY FAR�I BARGAIN.
11;0 acres, 4 mflps north or Fort Scott.

Knn. 66 acre. In rnltlvallon. 40 acres

l\,t1rl nnd taDle meadow. fin acres pasture,
rrRcI1(:nlly all tlllAhlA, good 6 room house,
tIll I'll qhundance or wntE'r. nPfir Rehool. and
R r·. n.. teleohone. RlTloli orchard and

Price no per acre. We have others.
tor lI.t.

MURPHY III SDIPSON.
Furl �cott, Kans8s.

F.'\RU llNnER PRICE.
�20 acr�.. 100 Rrrp.. In cultivation. bal-

8,rlce In &Ta,ss; locetAd 6 miles from good
I.. H. lown. 2 mile. from Dl)stofflce on

R, F. D. ani! Dhone In house. 1 mile to
"'hool: In Butler county. Kansas. 40 mile.
trom Wichita. Improved with good 4-room
hnllse, barn 24x30. granary. crib, etc.,
("nrcrt and cro�.-fencpd. has good well. of
tlll& wRler., Price. U5 per acre. Thl" I"
• bargain. Land .lolnlng It seiling for from
"0 10 S50 an acr". This must .ell. Bee

.•
Tho NeT.son Real Estate & Img. Co .• 137 N.
Main ttlreet. Wichita. Kan.

44.000 ACRES.
Ju.1 Dut on the market In Texas close to
Ihe Simmon. 'Property. lays fine and a

�Iark sandy loam. 'We will oell the entire

;r�� ��r 110 'Per acre. A fIne colonization

Ihl. ��ac�.n for .omeone who can handle

160 acre.. 2 miles from' a 1I'00d town In

�nCrhorson county. Kansa., well Improved

�i�cres under cultivation. Price. $5.600.
•

tine ��en quarters In Hodgeman county,
r a ranch. Price $7.60 per acre.

I.� � U C8HA8· PETER80N.
· . __ :...:.__::_ t. Hutcblneon, Kan

BAR.GAINS
ForCASHor TR.ADE
r�n(�I:' kinds direct from owners ot farms
• '1r",..

PH. S�dBe., hardwa;re, hotel.. " livery
'''h 1I.t.

d for our book of trades or

n"rale Real Estate Agency.
F.hli)rndo, . KaDaaa.

FARMBARGAINSNEARWICHITA
280 8C 8

In cultlv��r' JIilles of WichIta. 180 acrea

I. o"ch
on. acre. In alfalfa. 3 acres

, ..... j .���. treea all bearIng, z good .prlngs
'"n', I

om house, � large barns You

make .eot. this for a home and a money
. r. "rite for Our hirge list of farm..

V. L. 1I100RE III CO••

.�'Ilf'slle Vostotflce. WichIta. Kau.

4S0
BUY A CHEAP FARM.

OUnl o�cre;{ of good cor.1 land. northwest of

has(!n
• an.. 8-room house, barn 30x40

ing, ':nt 30x40. cow sheds and other bUlld

an:]' c� Wlnfd pumps, orchard, groves, fenced

SlO'ck:::: enced, all good land; a splendid

sOUlh f mH, only U7.50 per acre. 160 acrel

:(01))
0 utchlnson, 3· mUes. of' Darlow, 7

· "rJ I�ouse. stable. 10 acres altal!'a 7 acres
lnlu• near school. $13.000.

'

.. ,.

R08E &; 80N •

• �man. Eost. Hutchinson. Kau.

'j'
nERT FARM IN KANSAS

rlt�·1t b�e"es bottom yalley land. ali.' smooth
I)no

ack sandy loam. no waate land

••"n 1�rrhard. 200 acres fine alfalfa land

lI.h,
·room houAe. hot and cold water

'no. led with acetylene gas. bath and toilet

tfllJ')
IArr�' cistern, sewer system, R F D

I, .. ,,�':.h$n�, 6 t,h mncs to two raHroad t�wn�
"rlln

6,) per acre. For further particular

,
NEAl. A. PICKETT.

It '''nn.n. City. Kan.

MISSOURI LAND

h"l;f�IC�·IS FOR !!ALE In South Mlaaourl.

p,
several good farmo for aale on euy

';l'�· ..nonts from '5. to $10 an acre. Pleas
e rne for full particulars.

11
WILLIAM BOWEN,

__
aURton, M1s8OUl'l.

��.::==================���

Every Man is Entitled to a Slice of
TbiJ Good Old Earth.

�Ilrne Are Gettlnc It; Some Are Not.

a
A l'e you one t.hat I. not? You can ge

"'h"llce from $10 to S20 ver acre In th

Cli�at belt. where they have fIne aoll, fin

wrlt'OleT 8,nd 'Plenty of water If you wI

for
0 EED & ORBISON. Jetmore. Kan

'OITJ :thh8lr list of farm lande. They hav
e Inll' Irood.

KANSAS FARMER
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100 ACRE BABGAIN IN NlI88 C0pNTY, ..
KAN8AS.

Only 1" mile. from Ne_ City. all .In

ultlvation and wlJl all be BOwn to wlleat

nd '4 crop goes to purchaeer. PrIce for

. .hort tIme U& per acre. look thl. UP. a

enulne bargaIn. Let u. aend you our land

st K1BBERG '" lIfILLER, N_ CI&7, Kan.

100 FARM8 FOB 8ALE.. I
200 acres adjoining Horton, one ot the

eat locatlona In ea.tern Kan.... $80 per

cre. ThIs I. a real barll:aln. WrIte for

omplete, description.
McCOBMAClK

. '" FBIENl!&
HOI teD, _

FIELD, NOTES
nm.D nu.

O.W. Devlne Topeka. Kaa.

.1_ B. .1ohuon CIa,y Center. Kan•.

.1. W• .Johll8OD .BeIOlt. Kan•.

A ItO ACRE BARGAIN.
Anderson county. KanaalL 7 room hou.e
�Iephone, R. F. D.. 'iii mile from Kin

caId. Good orchard. abundance of good
w&ter. All tillable. all fenced and cro..

enced. PrIce ,60 per acre.

V. C. ARCHER,
CoIOll7. Kanau.

FABIIIEB8, BUY LUo'D WHERE IT PAYS
RETURN8.

840 acres. 11 mile. from town In famous

heyenne Valley perfectly .mooth choice

and. Thl. section will sell for UO.OO per
cre within 12 month.. Get bullY If you
want It at 111.00 ver acre. Cuh.

W. O. FALLIS,
St. Franol.., Kan_

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME."""
No farmer should think sf buying a home
erore seeing a CODY of THE FARM AND

nEAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contaIns the

arge.t .Itst of farYn Iarida, city property
nd .tocks ot goods of any paper published

west of Chicago. It reaches 50.000 reader.

ach I.sue. 86 per cent of whom are farm

roo Everyone who haa any property they
wish to adverttse will find this journal one

f the best . advertising mediums published.
Adverllslng rAte. 2c per word each Ineer

Ion. i:!end 75c and we will mall yOU the

ournal for one year. or for 10c In allver

r .tAmu. we will .end It for two months

n trial ani! stop It at the end of the two

months unleSR you renew your l!Iubsc_rlpUolh
FAR�I AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
Traer, )UWIl.

nOES TIns 8U1T YOU
208 acrr·s. Cherokee Co.. Kan.. 12 miles

west of o1'oplln. splendid roads; 1& acrea In
)asture and II:ras�. 6 acres In orchard.
yard and atock lot.s. 80 acres In cultlva-

1011; 40 acrea sown to graas last .'Prlng;
,edge and wire fence: every foot tillable.
no rock or wa.te land; lays fine; lI:ood
)!'Iarlng orchard; good S room house. ceUar.
moke and chicken housea. corn crib.. hog
heds. barn 24,,4�. An Ideal homa In a

good community and a rich country. The

price Is o"ly $50 per acre; half cash. bal

ance on liberal terma If desIred. The owner

has made en<lugh money to retire.
SHARP REALTY CO.,

Wichita.
. KanIBII •

KINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
Ilnnncr whl'at and COrDI coluDt;pl �o�
the state. Write tor selected HIt.

Brown Real Estate Co, Klnlman, Kan.

Hodgeman County lands.
Choice wheat and ranch lands. VI'rlte for

price lI.t and county mn....

I!'. M. PETERSON,
Jetmorl'.

A GOLD MINE
320 a. wheat and alfalfa land. 100 a. in

cult .• �& a. In alfalfa land. bal. pa.ture and

hay. House, granary. blacksmith shop.

barn. sheds. lots, etc. NIce orchard. fenced.

$22 per acre. Terms. Send for bl8' list.

STINSON '" WEYAND.

Spearville, Kau8lls.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM

440 acres. 11 ml from Winfield. 5 mile.

from Townsend. 160 acres cultivated. bal

ance blue stem pastllrl). living water, Rooel

buildings. orchard. alfalfa, prairie. hay, tine

grain and Btock farm. Price .S13,500. good

ternlS.
CIIAS. N. PAYNE,

lIutchln8on.

HOMESEEKERS
Send for CODY of the .outheastern Kan

sas HomeseekQr. the beat land journal pub

ilshed. It·. _
free to tho.e wanting homes or

Investments. We make a specIalty of lands

on s,nAII pa:r:ments and easy terms. Ad

dress
TilE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

Longton, Kan.

NEBRASKA LAND

FINE NEBRASKA FARM.

320 aares. 3 miles from Chester. wIth

good Improvements. good orchard and good
neighborhood. Land all around It seiling

from $75 to $100 por acre. Price $65

per acre. for :-qulck buyer. Other bargalna

\n smaller tracts. For further Information.

call on or address

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

DON'T MISS THESE LAND BARGAINS.

320 acre•. choice farm. Hayes Co., Neb.,

7'h miles from Palisade. .mooth, best of

soli; 200 acres to wheat; 1-3 rental; good
4-room hou.e. well. windmill, etc. A per

fect beauty. In fine nelghborhopd. For

quick sale. $35 per acre. 1.200 acre ranch.

Lincoln Co.. Neb.. 5 miles from Wallace.

450 acre. good' bottom alfalfa. and corn

land; balance good pasture. timber and liv

Ing water. $20 per acre. For other good

land bargains see or wrIte us. SlIUTH

BROS. Palisade. Neb.

FOR GERlIlAN LUTHERANS AND OTHERS

320 a., smooth rich 8011. 8 mile. to sta·

tlon Dundy Co .• Neb .• Ger-Lutheran settle

me';t. 'h mile to church and school. "Choice

of choicest." Splendid prosperous neighbor

hood; price, $9.600. 160 8 .• same neighbor

hood. 10 miles S. W. Wauneta, Neb.• 120 a.

cultl\'ated, 35 a. grass, 5 a. grove; school on

lahd. fall' Improvements. a beauty. 'Price

$5.250. 477'k a. farm, same neighborhood.

400 a. cultivated. well Improved.
a magnifI

cent farm. only $14.000. Other tract. at bar

I\'aln prices. See or write for IIsl to E. 1",

'''IJ.EY &: SON. Wauneta. Neb.

PUBE BBED 8TOCK .SALES.
Pereberon&

Nov. U--J. H. Miller. KIrksville. Mo.

Nov. 11. 17-lAkewood Farm. Rock RapId..
ts, Bale at Bloux City.

Nov. 18-(,')0.lnll: out ..Ie M. A. Lew. Hor

ton. Kan. O. M. Keat.. Manall:er.

Draft Hor_ •

Nov. 28. 27. U-Percheron.. Belll:lana.
French Draft. Shire.. Clydes. Trotter.. at

Bloomlncton, Ill. C. W. Hurt. m&D&ll:er.

Arrow.mlth. Ill.

Trotters, lIIMlen IIDd Drl....
Nov. U-Clo.lng out ..le, M. A. Lew. Bor

ton. .Kan. O. M. Keat.. Manacer.

Jacka ..d J_ts.
March 18t and Id-Moneees .. Son, Smltb
ton. Mo.

March lat and Id-L. M. Monsee... Son,
Smithton. MA.

lIlarrIaIre Muley••
Nov. 18-John Marriage. Mullinville, Kan.

Je......y Cattle.
Feb. 15-0. P. Dovel. Auburn, Neb.

Herefords.
Nov. 16-Shawnee Breeders' ABlloclation. L.

L. Vrooman, manager, "lopo)cn, Kan,

8hur!.horns..
Nov. 17-Rhawnee Breellers' A.soclatlon L.

I. Vrooman. manager, 'l'opeka, 'r"::on.
:-Iov. 19-..'1.. M. Jordan. Alma. Kan.

Nov. 23-W. F. Eckles. Green City. Mo.

Nov. 26-C. S. Nevlu.. Chiles. lean.

Dec. 8-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.

Feb. 24-Glover & Mc(\lynn. Grandview. Mo.

HoIHteln-Frel ....ns.

Feb. 8-1O-Henry C. Qllssman, Station B.
Omaha. at Soulh Omaha. Neb.

Polantl Chinas.

Nov. 19-A. M. J·ordan. Alma. Kan.

Nov. 27-G. W. Roberts. Larned. Kap.
Dec. 8-H. C. Graner. Lancaster.· Kan.

Dec. 11.-H N. Holdeman. Meade. Kan .• at

Pratt. Kan.
Dec. l1-H. N, Holdeman. Meade. Kan .• sale

at Pratt, Kan.
Jan. 7-B. M. 13ell. Beattie. Kan.

Jan. 22.-H. B. Vanhonser bred sow sale

Eldp", Mo.
Jan. 26. 1910-"'. W. Martin. Anthony.
Kan.

Jan. 27-F. G. Nles & Son. Goddard. Kan .

.ale at Clearwater, Kan.

Feb. l2-D. A. Wolfersperg('r. LIndsay. Kan

Feb. H-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan .• at

Concordia. Kan.
Feb. lR-.T. H. Harter. Westmm-eland. Kan

Feb. 23·-G. S. Hamaker. Pawnee City. Neb
Feb. 25-Chas. O. Parson•. Clearwater, Kan

Feb. �6-L"e Gres8. Nelson. Neb .• and John

Barnard. Angus. Neb., at Nelson. Neb.

Durocs.
Nov. 1G-F. T. Hadachek, Wayne. Kan.

Nov. 20-B. W. Alfred & Bon. Bharon. Kan.

Nov. 27-1'. G. McDowell. Corning. Kan.
Jan. ll-W. M. Puttman. Tecumseh. Neb.

Jan. 24--W. L. Addy & Son. Parnell. Mo
Ja.n. Sl-J. E. JoInes. Clyde. Kan.

}<'eb. l-Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan., an'd
R. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston. Kan. Com
blnation sale at. Concordia. Kan.

Feb. 2-E. M. Myers. BUrr Oak. Kan.
Feb. S-Rlnehart & Slagle. Bmlth Center

Kan.
Feb. 4-"W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank Elder. Green, Kan. Sale a
Feb. 9-Mlner & Cross� Guide Rock. Neb.
at Buperlor. Neb.

Feb. 10-Samuel.on Bros.. BlaIn. K'ln.
Feb. 14-Jt. B. Mar.hall. Willard, K<tn.
Feb. 17-Thompson Bros .• Garrison Kan
'(o'eb. lS-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville: Kan..
Feb. 21-F. T. Fitch. Mlnneapoll., Kan.
Feb. �S-Pearl H. Pagett. BelOit. Kan.
Feb. 23-F. G. McDowell. CornIng. Kan.
Feb. 23-H. G. Bollenbarger. Woodston
Kan.

BerkNhlr..s.
F<.b. 15-F. T. Hadachek, Wayne. Kan.

Combination Sales.
Dec. 11-18-Enld Fine Stock Show and Bale
F. S. Kirk, Mana!':er, Nnid. Okla.

Feb. 16, 17. 18-Mltchell County Breedera
. Association. Deloit. Ran.

IntemaUonnl Sales.
Nov. 30-Amerlcan Hereford Breeders' As
soclatlon. Chicago. III.

H. B: Walter Makes Good Sale.
The 40 Poland Chinas that H. B. Walter

of EffIngham. Ka .• drove through the sal

rIng on the 10th of this month was a fin
example of what good breeding and feed
Ing will do and the prices received prove
that the farmers living In Mr. Walter
part of the., state are willing to pay' goo
prices for the kInd that they want. N
better grown put heavy boned l.,t of hog
have been offered at publlo sale thIs sea

son. There were a few breeders and rna

bId. present. but the big bulk went· t
farmer. at prices neither high nor low. bu
about right as a money making proposltlo
for both buyer and sell'er. Twenty boa

averaged $27.75; 2Q. gilts averaged $27.9
Following Is a partial list of buyers an

prices paid:
No. 'l-Scott Clinton, Atchison. $31.
No. 2..,.....C. E. Moore •. Muscotah. $35.
No. 3-Wm. Sutter. Effingham, $40.
No. 4-Thos. Brown.' Efflngham, $40.
No. 5-Thos. Brown; HO.
No. 6-Chas. Kelthllne. J..an,caster, $38.
No.. 7-8cott Clinton; $34.
No. 8-Wm. Vincent; $34.

.. No. 9-M. J. Hines. Shannon. $34.
No. ll-M. J. Hines .. $314.

. No. 14-Joe Yazel. Musc(i�ah. $30.
No. 17-M. McAuliff. EfFingham. $36.
No. 18-Robt.. Newton. W:hltlng.$25.

No. 19-.1. 'G. Mlcle. Effln':(ham. $31.
No. 23-Jacob. Royer. Effingham,' $33.
No. 24-S. A. '.Kepner. Ef�.:lngham. $30.
No. 29-111. '1': Williams, "Effingham,! $25 ..

_ .
A ao, DAY BARO.\IN.

42 acrea, adjoins BaldwIn,' the home of

Baker Untvpr8It�. 400 belLrJ,'g apple trees.

balance "odl farm land.·" U.200 IfI .old

In the next, aO" day.. Writri'.
W� l'IL HollldtU'.

Jinn.

Kau.

Kau.

HALI!I THE LAND IIAN.

CIUl .ell you 15a1lna and Dickinson CIOlInty

farm. for $80 to "II per acr.. Alao oheap

farm. In Caddo Co.. Okla.
. T. E. 1lALE,

Solomon, ....

BARGAIN IN WA8HINGTON OOUiIty
land. 130 acre. creek bottom under oultl

vatlon. , mill!. from WMhlnJrton. 1 mile te

-8Chool 2 .et. of Improvement•• good water

PrIce '166 per acre. W. r GORDON,

W..hlDaton, Kaat.

CO. mGH SCHOOL PBIVli..EG_ FBB.

wIth. our farm.. W. have farm. of all

abe.. Improvement. to suIt. Soma we can

sell on amall ca.h lIayment. .For a IlJ)CClJaI

bargain. we offer. 110 acr8lli' I mUM trom

Altamont. 4 room house. fan; .,barn for •

head, lI:ood water. well fenoed. In fIn. nelsb
borhood. 65 acre. farm llilld. 611 ��

ture. PrIce for quIck ..n. ".100. ,l!fJIW

HOUSE'" 80N. A1tamoDt.'�
.

. QUle& BARGAIN.
.

320 near station on Banta Fe. all tine

tillable upland. faIr set of Improvell)ente

well worth the prtce, ,,0.
120 near church. achool and .tore. $11.'00.
Write or call and see WI.

.

H. L. DWELLE a CO..
1128 Commercial 8t. Emporia, �

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FABII8.

Montgomery county I. aecond In popula
tIon and 6th In wealth In Kanaaa. Writ..

for list of choIce farm bargln. and prien
, W. J. BROWN a C.....
IndependetJt'e,

. ....

EASTERN KAN8A8 F�M BABGAIN.

188 a.. 8'1i1 mil.. from town, Til a. ouI

tlvatlon. 2 a. orchard. lIalaace native sra-

5 room neuse, good' cellar. barn" tOl: •

horae. with loft. other out bulldlnlPl. soo4
water. clole to school. R. F. D. and pbOlle,
farm on main traveled road. Price '41_�
a . Fer partlculara wrIte J. C. �.
OsaK8 City. KaD..&

COBN. 'ALFALFA AND WHEAT LAND.
160 acre farm In Republic. banner corn

and alfalfa county of Kansa.. only 1�
mllea from BellevlJle; I-room houae. ne..

barn and ·other Improvements. nIcely
lo·cated.

35 acres alfalfa, U2.600. ,Another n8-

faIr Improvement •• 1% mile". from Belle

vlJle. '10.800. Tt....e are two of ,the many

choice bargaIns we have to offer. Wrlta

for Informath.m or (':'\ I r n

HALL '" CARTEN80N.

Belleville,
Eaaullo

• SPLENDID FARl\! IN WILSON CO.

WIthin a few miles of city. 142 acr•• af

flrat cIa". land, 2 seta of Improvemente.

conal.tlng of frame house and 1.1'11'. catU.

barn new brick house and large barn. part

In cultivatIon, balance alfalfa and "Io\·..r.

never flllllg water. Come >lnd sOl. thle

farm or write for particulars. Can'"

bought for le.s than actual value. Prlc,

$12.600.
W. T. DEWEE8E��

Neodosha,
Kan...

Bargain Near Ottawa
120 acres, very fine aoll and well Im

proved. natural gas In hou.'!. plenty of wa-'

ter. 4 mt. to Ottawa, rural route and tele

phone. Price $80 per acre and worth the

money.

MANSFIELD lAND CO••.

Ottawa.

Good Things to BuY-:
80 acres. fenced. good land. 14 mile"

from WIchIta. $55 per acre. Also 140 aer_

.ame. These are the two beat blU'. on a

lal'ge 1••t.
I. B. CA8E '" CO.,

IUaau.
Wichita,

Good Barga-Ina
Blx room' hous". Eighty &CFe. ot .....Ief

IRnd balance good mow iand and �

past�re and orchard. for family use., PrIee

$4000. And 1 have several other sood ••-

acr .. and 160-acre and 80 on up to �B�;t
and .everal large ranches WM.

Fall River. Kftn.

O'ITAWA COtlNTY FABII BARGAlN8•

Nice little 80 8cre•• 8 mile. out ,1.108.

Fine 126 8creS. 4 mil.,. out. faIr Imp�c:.ot
ments moatly .mooth. black aoll at ,I.

1e:
A dandy half section. 6 mil.. eut.

mile. from Salina. half In cultivation. n.... -

Iy all could be farmed. black 10aRl. 11- fIn.,
lenty good water. 2 windm11l.. lot. n

renClng. fair Im'Provements. A barll:aln at

$40 per acre. We have othe... Come ..r

write.
SHEPARU III H08�8,

Ikunlnll:ton. 'KaDaa8,

AN IDEAL FARM FOl SALE.
Kansas farm of 800 acres. adjolnlnll: •

flourishing railroad town. forty mll ..e w.."

of Bt. Joseph. lIlo. The .ollo naturally rl�h.

haa been made more fertlle,by twenty years

of judicious crop rotation. alld by the JI�.
era} appllcalion of manure; well watt'rp •

fine walnnt Umber. finest blue gra ... pa.:
tures, alfalfa, timothy and clover n1PAd,l"'.:
finest corn and wheat land; well r"nc ..d.

ha cattle and h9rae barn for a (arll:8

a':�unt of JIve stock; large .lIu. ..adt..�
lanks granary fine mill. etc. A n,o.

stock' or grain farm; ready for use. An ex

c�lIent (jpportunlty. For complete Informa·

tlon addre.s K 225. care Kanaa. Farmer.

Topeka. Kan.

A GBEAT FARM SALE.

Of the very finest farms In thla countr,.

160 a.• 16 mI. Topeka. 2'1i1 mi. level road to

town main Jlne Ranta Fe. fine 6 r. house.

new

.

barn 40x48; another BOdO. 11:004

orchard.. 40 a. holl' tllI'ht. not one acre

r"ugh or waste land rich eol1. must be

seen to apprecIate. PrIce U5 per aor.. No.

1 80 a.. 8 mi. Topeka.. one fine wagon

Toad. 1'1i1 mt. station. 7 r. hou.e. fIne new

bnrn no waste land, rIch BOil. moet beau

tiful' alghtly 10caUon In county IIChool.

o"cho.rd. alfalfa. Price $10.000. No. Zli'
160 a. w('11 Im'P .•

16 mi. Topeka. I'lil m.

station. $7.500; $3.600 caah. No. 17. 141

.. hIghly Im'P.. rich vaJley land. 11 a.

aifalfa. $9.61)0, No. 16. Write for lI.t;

we have ��N�ET':" T.AND CO:.
(\ .T. White. Farm 8al8llmaD. 1011 W. lib.
..

'Av"" (Stormant BidS'), Topeka, K...

27,
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KANSAS LA-ND
. A R1MJ, I!NAP.·

120 acres Atchison County. KansaB. landA II under plow and smooth; 90 acras , Inwheat. 30 for corn; unimproved; 6 miles totown; easy terms: 156.00 per acre.
JOlIN E. SUJ,UVAN,Effingham. .

Knn8atl,
RJCE COUNTY FARM.160 acr-es. 6 mile. Sterling. new 7-room11,Otlse. bnnn 32x�0. 20 acres alfalfa. Illl goodcorn. wheat and a Ifa lfo. land. SO acres Inwheat "oes. Price $16.000. good terms.Other bargains.

W. W. BARRETT.Sterling, KansaII.

l\rONTHOMERY COUNTY BARGAIN.120 .

acres, I 'h miles from good shippingf own. ·,0 acre. In cultivation. balance pastorA nrcha.rd. 5 room house. barn. tetephnne, R. F. D.. free Iras for domestlouse. Price UO per acre. '1500 cash; bat"nee to autt nurchuser. For further par-I fculars write .

ROSS DEFENBAUGH.Indt-prnrlen('et •

Esn.

fWT,'F.NDm JlII"PROVED FARM.$8.000 will buv 78 v.. acras of good secondvot tom land. 60 ncres In cultivation. good
. J'OW 6 room house, cellar has sand rockfloor. good out buildings. close to rattrr,Rd. sr-hoot and c""rch. On R.. F. D..tplephonc and "A" line. Perfect title, noIncllmbrance. Rents for $400 the yearW.lte

.

UlJRO'V N. WALLTNO.100'7 lIrn".Rllhl1."(iS Sts.. lawrence, Kan.
REDGWJeK ·CO. FARlIr RARG,UN.For aa.le ; 480 aero form. lovel dark soil

3�.,r, 1).. .in culf lvnt lon. ISO a. In lla.ture:.Sld 11 rOO'll"! nnURC. Inrlre hnrn 82x68 ft.,R $0 'gnnd tpnnnt hOl1�A n nd barn. close togooci ,mnrl{et town. An<'l H miles of Wichita..P",O'l' only $24.000. ��.OOO cnoh will handlethis, !,::Ill1n;';n�tT�',r;� i\,",!r:�O��t IS yenrs.

O"po''''e J'n"! Offlnc. WIchIta, Kan.

AN F.XTRA FTNE l··.-\RlIr.240 aCl·ps. 11� miles from .hlpplng station.� mile. Irom ,,00<'1 town. on R F. D. on<'lt.elenhoncs. 1 � 0 ncrM "niler cultivatIon. 10ilf.I('l·es In TlARt1Jre. In11,l In o""tra fine cr." ..dllinn. l...Rr�p hOll�e.· InrJ!'(' cattle bArn.40x52. lnrl?r. hnr�p bArn 40xr;n All nnw.:pIne ynlln� nr"hqril. 2 IU"rf'9 (If tlmher.r,ot. nnr1 'AII fenced In best of condition.Price $50 por "�'·P.

T. 1". COT,J.INS
Harrl". Kon88'!1.

T WANT TO Ol"1"ll:R. AS A SPECIAL
R,\RflAJN.

1f:'fnr1T) 15 mllps f"om �olhy.•mooth as aflonr, Itn.'rl 1;1'1""( lonm 8(1n. 100 acres Inr;.\11·' h'o' Il"In. nnc1 f'P(lilAd to wtntAr wheat.T}m'nJ "I"1h'ory runnln!:!' hy tho farm every""". All tlw 1 no grres of wheat. to go withfArm. W� fhlnl{ thIs one of the hest bllr�nln8 In thc rOllnty to<'lay. And anyone1\'nntlnr:r n lJlu.1J·1�r APotlon In a. good liven('i'-rhhf.rhn(l(l. will ffnc1 a bargain by get ..t! 19 In lout"h with the OWnPl'.
ll{E W. CRmJLY,Colh�·. Kan88l1.

',: \RG,UN IN ATO(,K AND GRAIN FARM
FUANKI,TN CO., KAN.

?'l? 11: Scrps lime stnne Tand. Itee rolling,'"I'ly "" tillAble. Fine' Improvements. 2-r. Y' hrllse. nenrv new. two goott barns.11 crlh. I!rRnar�', orchard, ahundance ofIeI': 3 ml1f'� tn tnwn. 1. mile to Bohoo1nn(l .f'hUTCh. n. F. D and telephone. Finelnco.lf-nn. $12.000. half cash.
GREENE BROS ..

11i)n;(lwood. Kansas.

BARflAIN.
,]60 acres. 100 Arre. In cultivation. 10.

P."l'PS ho!! tfg-ht. balance J?rAes: tfmber forwnnc1 ann posts: 7, room hOll�e: barn 20x60:,'·�["(ln. tmplement and '{'attle sheds: cornf'l'fhc;' \v('l1 Anil cIstern: nfee shade: 61kl1')l1P'� from r.llmax: scho.o] % mfJe: R. F.D. Pr!rp. $30 T"lr acre. worth $40; canf'flrl'Y $2.500.
.

G. K. JACKSON J,AND CO..

Kansas.
·CnnN •. A[,FAT,FA ANn WHEAT LAND.'.1 f'R H('r(' farm In Renuhllc. banner corn:1nr1 :-t1f::.lfa (,01mtv o( KAnSaB' on Iv 1. tf�nTllps rrnm P.ollevt11e. 6 .. rnnm house. newhArn nnd other �mprovement8, nIcely IoeRtpn. 35 acres alfalfa, $42.500. Another 160-fntr lrt"nT'(l\,p.mpnt�. 11{. mnes fl'om Rel1€'-l11e. $110.800. Thp9P nre two of the rr".,""llOlce bnr"olns we have to offer. WritefC'r fnfornlntfnn or call on

HALL & CARTENSON,Belleville, Kon888.

S2400 Buys 'Eighty'
Near Town-Terms

Hecf.l\H�e n�'ner must Bell we offer a n'('�"",ooth fort lie el"hty. half mile "f gonil1'nwn. !i ronm hotlf'e. harn. abundance water.20 o8stm·e, 00 cultivation. nice nelghhnrhood. worth $3.000 for $2.400 on terms tn5111t.
· nnNAHUE 8; WAJ,J,TNGFORn.Hound \'alley, Lnbette Co. Kon!lftM.

$4,000
80 f.H!rf'!EI. A nilerson county. Kansas af1 ..·.loln. to",n of 700. Or.. 3 railroads. al1 In"'·l1ltlv8ttnn. gnnn t1 rnnm hnuRe. bnrn for 10h�rBes. Plenty of good water and gas tort.!l!h.t ani! fuel. Prlcp $60.00 per a.cre.'1.000 i1awn. balance on terms at 6 "prrelit. Wrl te
•

EBERT C. SJ1IfON,Garnett, Kans08.

WOODSON COUNTY EASTERN KANSA�
J,AND.

620 acre fRrm. 400 a. creek bottom In"ultlvRtlon. "'el1 Improved. a.11 fenced' holl'tight. 6 mlln. to. 1'00<'1 town. UO per acr� .

.... 240 Ar,·., form, 130 8.. In clJltlva.tlon.rdfel1R .. �I"ver anti cnrn tanc1. well fm-1J1'n,�pf1, rmfilP to t.own. price '50 Tlcr q("rp,
· '.' .1 nn .�re fA.rm. 70 11.. cultivatIon. fin"Improvements. one mile to town. $35.00 ppracre .. , .. 1 RO acre meadow, CRn all b",plowed. Ilme.tone soli. 6 mile. from town.�'IO per acre. SO a.cre., 60 a. In cultlva'·Ion. wpll Improved, 4 miles from town.'rice $45.00 per acre. Write or come at
, nce.

WOOnAON COUNTY REALTY CO••Yates Center. .ttan...

KANSAS FARMER
The WhltPWltter rercherone AaaID Break the

Recorda.
The nInth annual sale of registered Per

cheron hOrBe. to be made by the Whitewater
Falls stock rarm, was held In the new sale
pavilion recently erected on the farm neal'
Towa.nda.. Kan. Heretofore these ""Ies have
been held In Wichita and while several of
them have been record breakers none have
equalled the sale },,,I" Tuesday, November
9. Fully 2,000 people were In a.ttendance
Including hundreds of breeders from other
atat es. The arrangment. for the sale were
perfect. and Included the running of a spec
Ial tratn on the Missouri Pacific railroad
from Wichita to Towanda., whence the vis
Itors were carrie. to the tarm house four
and one-half miles dlata.nt In ca.rrlages and
automobiles. The home where this notable
sale was held WB.II formerly the Whitehouse
of the great Robinson farms that were es
tablished In the WhltewII.ter River Valley a
quarter of 0. century a!!lo by the Ia.te Col.
J. W. Robison. so well known and .0 thor
oU!!lhly respected by all the people of Kansa.
for hIs manly qualities, his successful enter
prises In agrIculture and live stock breed
Ing, and hIs wll1lngne"s and ability to help
In everything pertaining to the welfare of
Kan.as. Prior to his death Col. Robison
owned a farm of about 12.000 acres, most
of which was farmed. This was In no aense
a ranch and was divided up Into- about
fifteen holdings or complete farms, each
equipped with -farm residence and the nee
es"ary build Ings. orchard. garden. live stock
and Implements neces.a.ry for Its operation.
Col. Robinson's special Interest centered
around his magnificent Percherons which
he owned conjointly with hIs son. J. C.
Robison, who succeeded to the entire own
er_hIp of the Percheron. and the home
estate. During Col. Robison's life the
Whitewater Percherons had a.ttalned a de
gree of note that was second to none In the
country. nnd the present owner has matn
tatned their quality and numbers to such a
dogree that the animals led through the
snte ring at Ihls ninth annual sale were
pronounced hy pl{perlenced visitors to be the
best snow nf th" breed ever made In a sale
rIng In the United States. The Whitewater
Falls pprcherons have won more prizes
th"n any other h ..rd of the br�ed In the
United Slate•. a.nd ma.ny of the animals lead
Into tho .Ille ring were the owners of a.
surflel",nt number of ribbons to cover them
like hlonkets. The auction opened by the
seiling of the .how herd con.lsted of seven
t�en 'head of mares and stallion.. which
brou"ht a.n average of $900. J. 'r. Schmidt
of Tipton. Kan., paid the top price of the
sale for Navarln a 2-year-old son of Casino.
The same buyer bought the show mare
Della. for the top price paId for mares.
One of the strong poInts that has always
been made In the breeding operation. of
Whitewater Falls Farm has been that the
mare clasles have been equally Important
with the stallion olasses. Visitors have al
ways felt that they could be sure of .ee
Ing good mares at this farm or In th"
show herd. sent out by It to the larger
ahow. each year. The results of this work
In breeding for type and qua.lIty In both
mare. and stallions Is shown In the re.ults
obtaIned In this snle. Forty-one mares
averaged $602.92, which Is a remllrkllble
average con"lderlng the size of th& offering.
The averllge for stallions may have been
reduced slightly by the fact that peven of
them were wea.nlng colts, though this may
ha.ve been offset by the other fant that these
colts were sired by Casino. ThIs record
breakIng sale was conducted by Col•. R. L.
Harriman, Bunceton. Mo., and J. W. Spark.,
Marshall, Mo. Col. RepP61't, Snyder, Arnold
and Fife did the ring work. Following I. a
detailed list of the sales:

Mares.
No. l-:Della, 6 years, sire Lorin, J. T.

Schmidt. Tipton. Kan.. $1,660.
No.2-Rose, 4 years. sire Boullvet, A.

W. Leonard, Driftwood, Ok., $460.
No. 3-Intrlgante. 1 year. sire Agrlcole,

Ra.lph Proffitt, Ra.ymond, Ok., $480.
No. 4-Indlenne, 1 year, sire Franclet,

Ralp Proffitt. Raymond. Ok., $430.
No.5-Gamine, 3 years, .Ire Brutus, W.

G. Moore, Oklahoma 'Clty, Ok., $610.
No.6-Musette, 4 years, sire Chartroose,

C. S. Fuqua, Ma.con, Mo., $530.
No. 7-Meda, 7 year, sire Lorin, J. H.

Jackson, Enid, Ok.. $770.
No. S-Delma" 7 years, sire Lorin, C.

W. Wachholz, Larned, Kan., $760.
No. 9-Cnstolre, 3 years, sire Casino, J. M.

Hill, Halstead, Kiln. UOO.
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110
4111
180

A FBW SNAPS IN ABSOLUTELY LEVEL LAND.
.... perfeotly level,llOO a. In wheat, 4 mllea from two town•.•••••••.•. $2�.00 R.a.. va"" fIne. not a -foot of wB.llte...... .. $1 •. 50 a,a. 11 mllM out, ve"" flne................... .. $11.00 a.Th_ are .p80lal bargal_ Write me. H. D. HUGHES, II('Donalel. Kania •.

,.
820 aorea of nerfeotly level land. 180 acre. In cultivation. 180 acres

.hiCUlt",atlon'1good Im'D1'Ovementa. OION to IMlhool. on telephone line and Rural Route. Terms on$1,000.00 If desired. If Interested please write for full complete dHorIptlon.
EDWIN LYMAN....DONAT,D. KANSAS.

,to PER ACRE.

No. 10-Almlra. 4 years. sire Arlde, J.
� Schlmdt, Tipton. Kan., $625.
No. l1-Sastlnette. 1 year. sire Ca.slno, W.

S. Cona. Whitehall, III., UOO.
No. 12-Grllelda. 3 yea.r., sire Monjarret,J. T. Schmidt, Tipton. Kan .• $1.200.
No. lI-Matllda. 2 years. sire CasIno,

W. A. Sayre, Morrison, Ok .. $820.
No. 14-Empress. 2 years, .Ire Lorin, J.

H. Jackson. Enid. Ok., $72&.
No. 17-MI•• Cos.le. 2e yean. sire Casino,

C. E. Allen, Meade, Kan., U80.
No. lS-Caraba. 5 years, sire Arlde, G.

R. Lewis, Bea.umont, Ka·n., $280 .

No. 19-Camllle, 4 years, .Ire Sa ph tr. C.
H. Wachholz Larned, Kan., $700.
No. 20-Nancy Jane, 8 years•• Ire gtrnp.

Geo. W. Riley, Mocan. Mo., $400.
No. 28-Llsette, 7 years, sIre saneonett.

Hermah Rawlings, Eureka.. Kan., $455.
No.· 24-Lurette, 8 year., sire. Drexel,

Adam Vogt, Greenwich. Kan .• $180.
No. 26-Dolores, 8 years, sire, Vigilant.

J. T. Schlmdt, Tipton. Kan., $1,400.
No. 26-May Wood, 8 years, sire, Phili

bert, G. R. Lewis, Beaumont. Kan., $640.
No. 29-Eugenla, 4 years, stre, Arlde, C.

L. Boling, Emmett; Kan., $410.
No. aO-Rustique, 7 years, sire, Arlde,

J. A. Gifford. BelOit, Kan., $520.
No. 88-Hazel. 6 years. sire, Arlde, W. A·

Sayre, Morrl.on, Ok., $420.
No. 84-Sarcele, 6 years, sire, Arlde, E. L.

Whiteman, CarnegIe, Ok., $4S0.
No. 36-Grall1e '5 yean, sire Sa.phlr, T.

McIntyre, Newton, Kan., $760.
No. 86-Oanlcu, 6 years. sire, Arlde, W.

S. Corso, WhItehall, 111., $960.
No. 39-8ophle. 8 years, sire. Saphlr, H.

Lathrop & Bons, Burn., Kan.,$UO.
No. 4O--Chlffe, 3 years, .Ire Volage, M. G.

Hamm, Holfon, Kan. $430.
No. 48-Fldellty, 3 yean, sire, Volage,

G. W. Riley, Macon, Mo.. $490.
No. 44-Roberta, 2 years, sire. Casino, E.

L. Whiteman, Carnegie, Ok., $640.
No. U-Autumn, 8 years, sire, Pomplgnan.

J. A. Gifford, BelOit, Kan., $610.
No. 4S-8ultane. 4 year., Sire, Franscatl,

W. G. Moore, Oklahoma City, Ok., $600.
No. 49-Poupoule, 4 yean, sire Bourbon,

J. A. Gifford BelOit, Kan., $600.
No. 50-Pet, 6 year., sire, Boer, J. A.

Gifford. Beloit. Kan., $570.
No. 53-0rletta. 7 years, sire, Arlde, C.

W. Corn, Sedgwick, Kan. $600.
No. 54-Pearl, 11 yean, .Ire, Black Bob.

C. T. Wright. Arkanllllll City, Kan., $335.
No. 57-Mlna, 8 years sire, Boer, G. R.

Lewis, Beaumont, Kan .• $440.
No. 58-Toney, 8 years, sire, Solferlno,

A. W. Leonard, Driftwood, Ok., $600.
No. 51-MOllie, 8 years, dire, Roseau.
No. 62-Beatrlx, 2 years, eire, Volage, J.

H. Prichard, Toronto, Kan., $360.
StalUOU8.

No. 15-Hennlsant, 2 yeara, alre, Blbl,
ThomB.II Fa.rger, Phillipsburg, Kan.• $920.
No. 16-Hlapano, 2 years, sire, Duplelx,

Walker Bros., Oklahoma City, $760.
No. 21-Lonlon, 4 yea.rs, sire. Caporal,

John Strother, Kiowa, Kan., $760.
No. 27-088lno Ga.mlne, weaning. alre Ca

sino, Ira Spangler, Hesston, Kan., $520.
No. 2S-Caslno-Yet, weanIng, sire Casino,Lee Bros., Harveyville, Kan., $600.
No. 31-Hardl, 2 yean, sire Rosco, S. G.

Hlnk.on. Okarche, Ok.. $1,010.
No. 87-DeSoto, weaning, sIre Brisco, T.

McIntyre, Newton, Kan., $665.
No. SS-Nolr Casino. 2 years, sire CaSino,

G. R. Lewis, Beaumont. Kan., $920.
No.U-Monllrque, 8 yean, eire, Black-

BUTLER COUNTY RANCH BARG,UN.
760 acre. Butler Co., 200 acres first Cia"corn and alfa.1fa land, 40 II.cre. timber. bal.ance meadow and IIIlue stem pasture: 2 mile.to .hlpplng poInt. R. F. D.. telephonegood s-room hOUII8, 2 lar�e barns. ne,,*,;

���!�gF��'}����erw;�;ricUI:"�IC:rl::5. 00 per

L. L. Kl8ER,
Elelot'Bclo.

FOR SALE TO PLAT.
55 acre. adjoInIng Wichita. City Limit.that will sell for $100 a lot: S 2-3 lot. f�the acr". ThIs will be $876 per acre. Wewill sell It for $121 per acre for the next20 day •. and 2.800 acre well Improved mnchIII Meade Co., per acre $18.00.

J. F. BELLEW oil: CO.,
110 Main St. WIchita. Kanoa•.

SUlllNER (lOUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, 4 mile. to eood town. good Im

provements, 100 acres tine wheat, 30 acres
corn. It .old soon all the crops and no•.session tor only $10.00 per acre; good t"rm •.
Owner wants to put the money In hi. store
buslnes.. See or write
WH. GODBY LAND oil: AUCTIONEEHIS(;

(lO.,
ArkanlllUl City. KanROH.

THREE BARGAINS
FOR POOR MEN.

No.1, 160, rich black loam corn and nl
falfa farm, well located, fair Improvements.
no waste and finest of .011, worth $6.000.
offered for $6.000; term •.
No.2. 160, worth $4.500, for $3,600, clOse to

school, a mllea to town, well Impro,·e<l. 8-
room house, big barn, 100 cultivation. 60
pasture and meadow. A .na.p. Will yon
get It? Term•.

No. a, fine nice fertile 80, 26 whent. I
mile to school, 4 to town; I-room house.
nice bo.rn, trult, shade, etc., fine water
handy.
All of the above are worth more money

and won't last. Come and see, or write
for Ust.

DONAHUE oil: WALLINGFORD.
MCJUDd Valley. Unn.

stone, Lee Bros.• Harveyville, Ka.n., $610.
No. U-Grandmallter. 8 years. sire San

sonett, M. O. Hamm, Holton, Kan .. $626.
No. 46-Nlanza. 8 years. sire. Sal'hir

W.alker Bros., Oklahoma. City, $600.
No. 46-Naxarln, 2 yean, sire. Casino.

J. T. SchmIdt, Tipton, Kan., $1,760.
No. 51-LaNolr, 2 years, sire, Coal 11('. C.

E. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.. $690.
No. 62-Romaln, 2 years, sire Triton, C.

S. N"':.e�t�ri'��.�n.K���nls"s;,&·sire Casino G:
W. Riley, Macon, Mo., $390.
No. 56-Steveadore, weaning••Ire Casino.

W. S. Combs, Yukon, Ok., $490.
No. 59-Casino, weanllnc, sire Casino, Da

vid Eckrlght. Hamilton, KILn., $400.
No. 60-Premler. weanling, sire Casino. O.

Salisbury, Nen City, Kan., $&46.
_Sublltltute-G. W. Warren, Eskridge, han.,

$760.

41 mare. brOUght���rr; avera.ge .. $�?��;21 stallions brought 16.630; aa�eerr!gg::·. �:i;:.·;962 head brought .... 40,250;

New'Sale PavUlon at :Whltewat�r :Va 11, S�9�k Fanxo, 11\ 'III7.hJ"h about 2.000 people watched the sale of the J. C. RoblnlonPercheropsi laBt week.
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Bruoe Saunder.. ot Holton. Kan., wu re- .

.ently vlldted by' a Kanul Farmer field
man. Mr. Saunders breeds jack. and hal
a fine lot on hand, aI.o lome Imported
draft .talllonl. HII advertllement will ap-

rl��n�at:�i. b�!t1:::lte him .any time, men-

Geo. H. Lee ot Omaha, Neb., haa Issued
a hand.ome little booklet" whloh ought to
be of Interelt to. every farmer and poultry·
railer In the country. It II called "Lee's
Chicken Talk" and It contalna chapterl on
What I Know About Incubators, care of
ohlok.. houle �nd yards, hatching with In
cubatorl, the tirooder houae and poultry se
creta The booklet may be had free by
reader. ot Kana.. Farmer, who will write
for It and mention thl. paper.

ThIs week we start the advertl.lng of the
Atchllon Jack Farm, located at Potter, Kan. I

The proprietor of thla farm. F. W. Poos,
10 one of the toremolt jack br8lldera In
Kan..s, He h.. been engaged In thl. lin"
of breeding at hi. preaent looatlon for more
than 20 yean and haa .old stock all over

KansaB. At prelent he haB heading hi.
herd one ot the blggelt jaok. the
writer ever saw, hIs weight being over 1,200·
pounda. Mr. Poos I. offerIng quite a num
ber of jacks and jennettl belldes .ome pure
bred Percheron marea and stallion. and one

Imported Shire ltalllon that II a beauty.
He alia hall for om!e a aplendld combination
saddle and harne.. lItalllon. Mr. POOl I.
one of the bellt men engaged In the breed
Ing bu.lne.. and can .ave freight for any
Kal1eal man. When writing him mention·
Kan... Farmer, .

'

:

Clarke Broll.. Auburn, Neb,. are breederll.
and Importers of Shetland pan lea. The
writer visIted their breeding elltabll.hmentl
one day last week and enjoyed a vilit with
the "boy." three In number. They are

young men of puah and are' making a bIg
aucce ... that there Is juat as much money
and more to be made from It than can be
made In breeding draft horaea. One of the
brothers has just recently returned froin
Scotland where he attended a big 8ale of re
gistered ponle. and was one of the heavY
buyera. They have for ImmedIate sale
about 20 Imported young mares In foal.
They are I!'ettlng out a very attractive cata
log which will be nnt free to all Interested
In Shetland ponlea. If you are In the mar

ket for a young regl.tered atalllo. or a

bred mare this Is the place to write for
prIces. The Clarkes are perfectly reliable
and are young farmers who were born In
that count.y and brought where they now

r"slde. The elder Clarke, father of the
.
Clarke Bros .• came to' Nebraaka and located
nour Auburn on a farm 40 years ago and
hRM lived there ever lIlnce. At the head
of their Shetland pony stud Is Hawkweed,
a a-year-old stallion weighIng In good can

'(lit Ion 216 pounds. He Is ... showy little
fellow and a beautiful Chestnut In color.

Many of the young stallions for sale are a.

beautiful aB he and as gentle. aB kittens.
Now Is the time to buy If you Intend doing
10.

EORTHORNFOB IJALB.

12 bullS. 12 to· 11 month.;

Ifers for aa1e.
, �:I.� \I' BR08.,

-FOR

20 oow. and

Glade, Ran.

SALE.
10 choice yOUDC bulll from 8 to 11 monthl

d lrt .tralcht Scotch.
01 G�6lce yearling and abort two-year-old

heg.�� colors, brlcht red. priced right.
V

C. W. TA�OOB, Pearl, Ran. Kan

Addrt'.S Mall I&. P. D. I, EDterprbe,·

'-ALFALFA LBAF 8HOBTBOBN8.
c rial offering of four bulla One b,

I ·��r 20&140 out of a Victoria cow. Three
ArC I'i<Jnparlel Star, one a Victoria, one Imp.

�delwcllSS and one Chrlltmal Girt.
I
AllO :.

lOW choloe helfen of e.ua1 qual t:v an
:

l�lel�!l'liEGIBB. Wbltewater, Kan,:

---
'SDALE 8DOB'rBOBN8-AI loan-

AI.\
u.. my two herd bull .. I offer,

not lont..�r .al.. at much leal than their:
lhem "PrlDc.e eo_rt· No. 18'1008," beau-,

\alue'�ark red. 8 yean old; aired Ity 1m',
tltul

tI "Prince of Perth." dam full .llter,

r.r.�� �vender Vlacount," .. a atr&!,ght Scoto�
.

'

.. I the flnelt breedlnl'. MaBteI' 0 .

buil
I No UUlle" handlome roan "

,\l1.'h'o�d' welChl In' oul7, fair fluh about·

year: ounda Sired by 'Dictator No. 181-

z,ut, P
He II a macnlflolent animal. HII

4.·
Nellie Cundiff wu one of the belt I

dam 1

m h..rd and a creat milker. Alao;

��:: I�'nd �ounc' buill for�!lleu 3::oe:.:!'
50e tlwm.

CHA8. W. MEB�, DID .

8011<1;"1, 'ro�" KaD.

RENO HERD SHORT .',

�\HORN CATTLE
.

BullS In I.rvtc.. :roreat Kulll:ht ...oU and:
'l'lctor Archer IUl51. Braedlnc atock for

..Ie. K
.

It.wart & Down., Mutohln••n,
'

-

Ever....... Heme farm. : I

MUklnl 8horthOrD Cattlez Brec'I Borult)R8.!
B<I'Kshlre H..... OJdora Do_ 8heep,

�urboD Bed 'rurke����-1JB.1
LATHROP,

!IIIIMU •

�EWEL SHORTHOftJl.
A vounl' herd ot u�(o-date breeding.

Also Percheron and Standard bred horae..

In atud the Peroheron Itaillon Marqul. D:
,WleIre

•

(lmp. f AI.o the Stanllard bre

;t"lIlon: Red Seth 81185. Farm adjolna

lown. Come a.w. ;.e �WB.

It Is �onr Gain.
We have made arrangements to give our

subscrlbera the very loweat rate. on any
newBpaper or magazine publlBhed. .We do
this .llmply to accommodate you. We make
nothing on these clubs.

Save �on Money..

Every reaaer oC the Kansa. Farmer will
be IntereBted In our great clubbing ofters
In this I.sue of the Kan.as Farmer. Save

money on your reading matter this winter

by ordering all your papers through us.

215 Duroc �et to SeU.
Frank Elder. of �reen. Kan., stilI has 25

dandy King of Cols 2nd and G. C.'a Col.
!.toars for sale. In tact, many of his very
best aprlng boars are .tlll on hand. They
will be sold at bargain counter prices. Don't
walt a day If you need a boar. but wrtle
nt once.

JeweU,

GREENDALE STOCK FARM
25 VOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlatham.

.

My.lcry and Beat of All for 11101. at bed

rock prlc.a. Can alao offer lOme cood Berk

.blre swine and Shrol)llhlre rama. Correa-

POndl:noe(J�:l!oI� GBEEN. Prop.�_:_ __
t�loreDce.

..,..._..

GLENWOOD BEIW.
The home of the ScO\.ch bull. PrInce Pav-

onln :!07318 and 8earehllcht 298281. .

Lal'�o type Poland China boars, De.lcner

39199 and Major Look 48089. The orlclnal

Desl�ller kind-choice herd boarl now

TO.dy lor shipment. The De.lgner kind that.

grow 1.lg. See my cattle exhibit at the lead

Ing f:lirs thl. fall. Write your wante.
(J. S. NEVIU8,

Chi!"" Mlaml Co.,

Large 'rype Poland Boars.
Don't tall to look up the ad of J. D.'

Spangler. !! at Sharon. Kan.. If you want

large well grown out Btretchy boars that ar..

ready for hard service. You can find them
at the Spangler farm. Write for prices.
They are not only bred right and fed right

<!
but Mr. Spangler will sell them right.

H. E. FIsher's DnrOCII.
With this Issue H. E. Fisher. of Danville.

Kan.. starts an ad for his DuroclI. Mr.
Fisher has both good blood lines and good
Individuals to show hi. customers. He feeds
for size and quality and buys the best he
can find. Mr. Fisher Is making some Bpe
clal prices on fall trade. look up ad and

write your wants and kindly mention the

Kansas Farmer.

]taDB&II.

20 sborth,rn0_u.
alliin

All are bred or have calf at Iide.
8 GOOD �OtJNG BU:I.oLS

that· 1 am sure will Bult. Every

thing nicely bred and In good
condition. Moderate prlcel.
II. FOnBE8 a.80N8, 'ropeka, KalIn.

R. F. D. No. B. Bell Phone .

AUalfa Leaf Stock Farm Shorthorns.
Four bulls for sale. Olle 2-year-old by

Archer 205740 and out of a full sister to

the grand champion of Kansas and Okla

homa. Three by Nonpareil Star 188488 Clot

of Victoria. Imp. Edelweiss and Christmas
Gift. .....lso a few good heifers for sale open

or bre� to Good News, present herd header
nnd undefeated In Kansas and Oklahoma
this year. John Regier. Whitewater, Kan.

Darocs Priced to Sell.
J. M. Young. of Fall River. Kan .• Is ad

vertising a few spring boars and a few fall

gilts. The glltB are out of the old show

•ow Variety Maid by Tip Top Notcher and

one of as good breeding sows as ever walked
the lall ot Kansas. She III bred right on

both alre and dam side and her gilts should

be desIrable property for any breeder to

own. See ad on another page and write Mr.

Young. Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer.

Boblson ConslgBs Percherons.·
J. C. Robison, of the Whitewater Falls

Stock farm. at Towanda, Kan .• conalgns 20

head at reglatered Percheron mares and

Italiions to the Enid Stock Show and Sale.

Theae will be sold on Saturday, Dec. 18.

This will be one of the best lots that Mr.

Robison has ever consigned to an Oklahoma

Bale In fact it will be some of the pick
from the herd. Don't fall to get a catalog.
write to J. C. Robison. Towanda. Kan.

international Shorthorn Sale.
One of the most Important sales of the

entire year will be held Wedneaday, Decem

ber 1. during the International Live Stock

Ihow. The sale will Include 60 head. 14

bulls and 36 cows and heifers of excellent

breeding and rare Individual merit, care

fully selected from the beat herda In the

United States. The .ale will afford a good
opportunity to purchase choice herd bulls

or cows to lay the foundation of future

herd". The cattle will be BOld under the

management of the American Shorthorn

Breeders ASBOclation. The sale begins at 1

p. m. For catalog .wrlte B. 0.· Cowan,

AII"'t Secretary. 13 Dexter Park Ave., Chl

caco, Ill.

-Prospect Farm Shortborns
"Ideat Shorthorn breeden 111 ltan....

largest herd of crulcklhank. ·In Kan

.a.. Herd heatled by Violet Prince 146641

and Ornn!:e commander 220690. YOUng

.tock of both sexe. and BOme cow. for lale.

Quality and prices right. •..

B. W. HeAFPE. ....__

nc!: Phone 158-2.
• Topeka, --.

--_

Spring Hill Shorthornl
fJ 300",,""Sootoh ..."
..... ,.."",.....

C. G. COCHRAN " SONS.
PLAlnILoLoa. KAII8A"

SBOB'rHOBN8.
Wili sell 12 cow. with calf at foot and

rebr"t at H6 each. Some heifers and bull.

ch"I' First reaa;onable offer will buy
them

I all � ; head. They are Red.. all regia-

I'.r.� Am closlnc out for other bUlllne...

� rite or 'come and Bee J. E. WELLED,

��:It, MI'.
H�h\BOlDT IIATIONAl STOGI fARIi
ShJ)!'thorn cattle. large type· Poland

Chinn hogs. 10 IIPrlng boar. priced right.
lYrlte me your wanta. I meet partie. ad� I

. train. We can do bWllne... Come an

lee n.e.

·H. P. ·.:PELPJiBEY If 80N,

\ �"boldt, ....
KanAU-

!_, _Center ,6r01. 'StoCk Farm
" Scotch 'Shorthorn cattle and 10 bredot

lOWB and: a ·feW· cood IIPrlnc boan

large type Poland Chin.. hoga. Write· me

What )'OU want. ·No trouble te anawer let-

ten. Bell phone. . .

.

}; lV. l'elp_ • SoD. B. D••• ClhaRate, Ka.

Bard Boara.
F. M. Buchhelm. of Lecompton. Kan., IB

advertl.lnli" a chCllce lot of Duroc Jersey

Iprlng boai-a. Ilred by Long Wonder Bell'l
Chief and' Ro.e Bell. Top Model. Long
Wonder 11887 waa a grand son of the In
ternational champion Pilot Wonder. Pllol
Wonder was not only a prize winner but
a great brood .ow sire. Bell's Chief Is by
Ohio Chief. Bell'. Chief carries the blood
lInea of Red Chief I Am. (a .on of Protec
tion) and Hlgglnll Model (1Ilre of Nebraska
Belie,). His dam Savana Belle. haa a his
tory equal to any Duroo .ow now living.
With thlB oomblnatlon of blood lines the
young boarl ofered by Mr. Buchhelm should
be very dellrable. They are large and well
�rawn out with plenty of quality. If you
need a herd boar don't faU to write Mr. F.
M. Buchhelm at Lecompton. Kan. Kindly
mention the Kanaaa Farmer when you write.

"The National A_oclatlon of Live Stock
Breeder. and Raisers will hold their annual
Convention on Dec. 2d, In hall over Drovers
Deposit National Bank. Stock Yards. ChIcago.
The .ubject of appointing a atrong commit
tee to go before Congrells and urge a lib
eral appropriation for the Department of
Agriculture and Bureau of Animal Industry.
for the purpose of preventing and eradicat
Ing Tub.erculo.ls. Hair Cholera and Plague.
Anthrax. Sheep Scabies. TlckB. etc.. will
be agitated. We will also reoommend proper
reimbursement to the Breeder and Raiser
for lo.se. su.talned by condemnation. This
IB a grand movement and one that every
live .tock breeder and ralaer aD well as the
public at large I. deeply. Interested In.
Dr. M. W. Ravenal. Wisconsin Unlveralty
will Bpeak on

..Tuberculo.I.... Dr. A. T.
Peters. Nebrallka University "Hog Cholera
and Plague," Prof. E. S. Good. Kentucl<y
Experiment Station. "Sheep Scablea and A n
thrax." Han. W. C. Giltner. Eminence Ky
"Cattle Tick.... Other prominent sp�ake��
will addre... the convention."

IIJackson ChIef 2d Is the ohlef herd boar now In

service In the Sunnyllide r. O. C. herd lo

cated at Readln:;r. Kan. W. H. Lynch. pro
prietor of this herd, la one of the best
known breedera' of this great breed of
swine. Jack.on Chief 2nd was flrot and
champion at the American Roval In 190r.
and flr.t In cl&ss at the Missouri State Fair
the sall)e year. His sire was grand chnm
plan boar at World'" Fair. ]904. Jacl<son
Ie one of

�e big boars of the' breed. weigh
Ing 900 unde. He I. assisted hy Kerr
Garnet 2n 26438. His sire was an unde
feated boar and sold for $625. the most
money ever paid for an O. I. C. boar. Tho
BOWS In Mr. Lynch's herd are very large
and prall flo. among them Della 3178. Queen
L 17444. Lorena L. 26431. and "auda L.
24536. Mr. Lynch l\as for Immediate'Bale
boarB large enough fClr service and gilts
ready to breed. He will make very attract
Ive prices for a short time. I! you want the
best both In breeding and Individuality.
write Mr. Lynch. mentioning Kansas
Farmer. I �11I t.HUJJl

Dietrich a Spanldlng KInd.
Dietrich & Spaulding. Ottawa. Kan., write:

Our Poland China" are coming on tine.
The young boars are developing the best
we have raised In years. We are now

breedlnc 80WI almo"t every day to the great
triO. Parelll. Sportsman and -Triple Et
fect. The three greate.t boars we ever

owned at one time. We are mating for size.
finish and feeding In quality. In our sale
thIs winter we expect to after the best
mated lot we ever sold. We are following
our judgment formed after 20 years of suc
cessful breeding of Poland Chinas. We have
made mlstakeB In the past In deviating
from our better judgment In order to gra
tify some boosters boosts but that Is past
as �e now breed the Dietrich & Spaulding
kind and our customers can rest assured

that we will have the goods to after them

I'p' this broow sow sale. We are breeding
early for early pigs so that the buyer can

sell upon 0. 9 cent market early next fall.
The early BOWS pay the breeder, the late
ones never. Is our experlence. The boars we

are advertising are a dandy lot and can

suit almost any buyer.

Wbat the Sonth Mound Herd Contains.

Twenty head of mature aows and 10 head
of extra good yearlings with three ns good
young boars as you can get. They are

Orphan Chief. a grandson ot the great
Orphan Buy; John Long by Harshaw's great

1-Long John. and Logan Ex. a son of Mam

moth Elx and a grand.""n ot the largest oow

we know of (Logan Beauty). Tnese sow.

are the very cream of the great herd Frank
Michael .pent 10 or 12 years getting to

gether. and BOrne of the top stuff trom the

very best large type herda In Kansas. Mis

souri and Nebraska. Such hogs are repre-.
sented 6S Expansion. Expansion 2d. Hutch.
Prince You tell. Prince Wonder. Logan B .•

Hull's Hadley. Blaln's Wonder. What's Ex.
Lord Humboldt. Kin!: Blain. Mammoth Ex,
and some good young boars not so well

known. Mr. Johnston Is making special
prlcea on a few extra good spring boars

sired by the above herd boars and out of
. some of the best sows In the herd. You

can make no mistake It you buy from this

great herd. Look up Roy Johnston's ad

on another page and write for prices.
Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer wher.

you wrIte.

Percheron Horses and Polled Durham Cattle.
Snyder Bros. will sell November 24. 1909,

a high class lot of Percheron horses. brood

mares and YOUng stallions of beat breed

Ing. Some Polled Durham cattle and 200

Poland Chinas. conslatlng of aows and gilts •

bred and open, boars ready for use. pigs
of both sexes of approved bree(llng. The

horses Include the great Brilliant bred

yearling. Cowley King 2d. one of the great ..

est Percherons to sell at auction this' year.

His dam. Brllando DaIsy. will also sell. She

has produced two stallIons to sell for $80G
and $900 each, neither by as good a sire or

as good Individually aa Cowley King 2d.

The other stallion Is the making of a high
class horse of the Brilliant type. The

mares have worked regularly on the tarm

and raised colts that were good sellers. Two

eapeclally promIsing. well bred filly foala

will be Included In this sale. The cattle.

six good Polled Durham heifers. Polled Dur

ham herd bull and yearling bulls. also a

Shorthorn cow out of Starbrlght. dam of

the $500 Brlghtstar that has won so con·

slstently at Enid. Portland State R>l.lr an�

Seattle Exposition this year. Hogs are POll'

ular breeding In uaeful condition. not fat.

but In the best condition to prove profit
able to purchaser. On account at the largt

number to be sold there will undoubted I)

be great bargains. . Don·t walt for catalog,

but come to the sale. Come day betore, It

possible. as sale will begl,! promptly at It

a. m. It not able to come orders may be

aent to O. W. Devine or auctioneer.

�oDDg's Jersey (Jattle Sell Well.

A big crowd of Interested buyers from

several states assembled at St. Joseph. Mo .•

on the 9th to bid on and. It possible. buy

a good cow or two at Robt. I. Young's pub

lic sale. There were many very pleasing In

cidents connected with the aale. The cows

sold were of the practical sort and many

of them famous on account of recordll made
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SHORTHORN CATILE

Sunrise Stock Farm,
I Having .old my farm. will price my to' ,

:

I �Ie==a=t==b=a=r=K=a=ln==p=r=l=c=ell.===s="m==e==g=O=O='I==b",U:;,_'
l s,

ow•• and helterB [rom 1 head to 8 car toads
extra show cow.

J. W. TOLMAN, Hope, Ran..

:1 GUERNSEY CATTLE-l
i

t BEGISTERED GUERNSEY CATTLE.
, Herd headed by EmInence of Herchwocd
',vholl8 ance.tora have butter fa.t records of
368 poundl to 114 pounds per yen r. H e rd

.; ubercultne teated. WrIte foJ' prrces.

Gal
FRBDERICK BOUGHTON,

va, Ka·1Ula8;

AUCTIONEERS

SDl. ESSIE CRAYEN, NORTH BRANCH UN
ab��le :I�k and General Auctlon!ler. Aak

�L. JOHN D. SNYDER. Wlaflelf, '111"
LI"£ STO()l� AUCTIONEER.

Salel made. evervwhero. Write or wire me
for date... Prices reasonable.

A. O. Manifold, Tarkio, M8.
Live Stock AuctIoneer. Sell InK tor the

ueat b"eeder. In Western stntea. Still have
a few open' daleB' for [all.

w. C. Curphey,
LIVE !lTOCK AU(JTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire for' dates
Abilene, . KansUs.

T. E. DEEM,
A-uotlon......

Pure bred 8&le. a specialty. Get my open
dates. Terms low. Addresll.

CAillERON, MISSOURI.

II
LAFE BUBGER,

Live Stock A�ctloneer
Write or wire me for date.

WelllnatoD, Kansas.

ReBldellce Phones ,Office Phones
Mutual 114; City 628. Mutual 134; Cfty 62r.

W. WEIDillIER,
EXl)erlenced Live Stock Auctioneer

Terms reallonable. Big tent free. Write
or wire me for date. Cameron. Mo.

Jas. W. Sparks
I.lve Stock Auctioneer. lIJarshaU, MOo

Twenty years ,",lIIng aU breeds.
.

J. H•.•oormaft·
Live Stock and general
farms sale auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Long dlHtance phone
connection.

SOLO,'Il0N, KANSAS

A. L. Albright"'"
Live Stock nnd Geneml

Farm Sales AucUuneer.
Square dealings antl

persistency my mot 10.
Correspond with me. Ad·
dre6s,

Kinsel

LIVE AND LET LIVi
!H my motto. Reasonable charges and .good
servicE!. Choice of dates It you write �al'IY.

UAS. T. McCULLOCHl
...

,-

CLAY CKN'l'ER, KlL"ISAS.

. . "l
W. H. TRJSPER '\"

LIVE STOCK
AUC:fIONEEIl.

References, t hose for
whom I have SOld. (;11')'1(' ..;
ot dates :1(1 claimed c:u';y,
Large Bale tent ful'nl·,i,::.. ....l
FRANJ{FORT. HAN.:

tree to cllstonlers.

R. L. BAR..R..IMAi
AUOTI" . N�� JOt

PEDIGREED LIVE STO;C'
Write me for datea. BUNCE' ON, r.

LEARN AUCTIONEERL....n. .

Trained, competent men mnI{G hi ..... D10:1C"V
with no capital invested. l.POtl call P:">lJc fJ1\.!'-:�
p�ndent, Others are. ,Tonc� Nutj('llnl SCll(Illj
o Auctioneering teaches ,you how, (O\'t'll'
600 graduates In the U.· S. and Cnllaqa.)
Mid-winter term opens .Januar)' 3. cl ses

February 11. Write today for ft'ee Cala�Og
Address

.'

CAREY lIf. JONES, l'rrsi<l"lIt
28116-28G8 Wft8�lngton Boule�'I\�d,

(Jhlcago, ilL
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rDUROC JERSEYS
��'------------�----------�

DUBOC JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS.
The tops of my spring crop. Sired by the

Champion Chief Tatarrax and G. M.'s Carl

Col. Dam. of the richest breeding. Rea-
sonabl.:prl&O. M. HAMMOND,
___ttall, Kan.

SOLtENBURGER'S DUROeS.
Breeding ot the very beat. Choice boars

and gllta of March and April farrow for

sate. Write at once If Interested.

R.� .OLL.N.URQ.�
WOODSTON, KANSAS.

GBEENWOOD HEBD DUBOC JERSEYS.
Herd boar Dandy Duke 6466S, few choice

.prlq 'boars for sale and tew extra good
sprllig and fall gilts, tew tried sows bred

tor spring litters. Write or come and aee

me.
B. D. MABTIN oil: SONS,

Eureka. Kan_,

WHITNEY'. DUROC8.
Spring boars and gilts ot choice breeding

tor sale. Write tor prices and description.
W. C, WlIITNEY,

Apa, Kansas.

GOETHE'8 DUROC8.
26 spring boars tor sale sired by my herd

boar. Attractive Chlet, Big Crimson, Wal

nut '�r and others and out of sows by
Ohio Chlit'fl'i:Kant Be Beat, Nobraska Won

der, Model Chlet Again and King ot Col's
II. Write me.

T. E. GOETHE.
�uanlvllle. Kanll&ll.

CBOW'S DUBOC JERSEYS.

Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by
Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from,

Prices reaaonable. The electric car runs

within three blocks of tarm. Come and
Bee my herd at any time.
W. B. CBOW, Hutchinson, Ken.

"

ftEASANT VIEW HEBD.

Spring gilts and herd boar prospects for

sale. Sired by Tattarrax, the KansaB and
Oklahoma champion. College Lad and
Pleuant View King. Out of such sows as

Pleasant View Queen. College Girl, John's
Choice and Bob Orion. Prices reasonable.

B. B. lIIAB8HALL. Willard. Kan.

DUBOCS "GBOWN IN THE OZABKiI."

Ohio Chler and Col. Blood. Litters by
Muncie Chlet, Model Prince, King ot Models,
Inventer, the King,' I Am Advance; several

by Col. Carter, my leadln!; br�d boar. They
are grown right, are good, and we answer

all Iettera of Inquiry. C. L. CARTEB,
Cabool. Mo.

HOWE'S DUBOCS.
Special prices on boara and gilts aired by

Rex K., champion' at Wichita talr this year.
AIBO a tew' by Pertect Improver Grand

Champion at Wichita 1907 and 1908. Only
11' tew, lett get busy and send In your order.

J. U. HOWE, �" .

WI hit&. Kan8..

KANSAS FARMER

by themselves as well as their ancestora.

But everyone was brought 'Into the ring
wearing everyday clothes and sold abso

lutely upon her merit as a breeder and milk

and cream producer. Mr. Young stood at

and ringside and cheerfully answered all

questions pertaining to the cattle. His rec

ommendation Invariably stimulated the bid

ding. Mrs. Young was much attached to

the older ot the cows and parted with them

with much regret, the children also. showed

their great devotion to the cattle, a tact

that partly accounts for the marked sue

cess that Mr. Young has met with as a

breeder ot Jerseys. You must love a busi

ness to succeed with It. R. Oliver, ot St.

Joseph, bought the great old cow, Pogl�
Irene the dam of Jacoba Irene, paying $31.
tor h'er He also bought three of her heif

ers The entire otferlng. Including three

builS. averaged a llttle over $162. E. H.

l DUROC JERSEYS

SPBING BANK HEBD DUBOCS.

Herd headed by W. H.'s Colonel, the tlrsl

prize junior yearllng boar at Hutchinson

fall' 1909, and Chief's Orion, the third prize
aged boar, I!,t Kansas State Fair 1909. A

tew choice spring boars and sows bred to

either ot above named boars for sale. W.

H. WILLIAM�ON, Raymond, Kan.

Grandview Duroe Jersey Herd
Headed by Standard Model .80436, Tom

Davis 42009, and Crimson Monarch 80429.

Fine lot of spring pigs by these sires and

out of great dam •.

O. A. TILLER,
Pawnee City. Neb.

Fitch's Kant- Chief Improyer
A nice llne ot March and April boars to

price worth the money after August 1.

Write anr time for prices and Information.

W. T. FITCH.

Mbmeapo1l8, Kansaa.

Hanley strain of Durocs
Write for prices.

PAUL B. JOHNSON. Leavenworth, Kan.

WEST BIVERSIDE STOCK FARM
Durocs as good as the breed affords. Ohio

Chief Tip Top Notcher, Buddy K.· IV, King
of C';ls., Oold Clo,ud. Blood lines with the

Indlvlduallty to back up this breeding.
Write me for prices and let me know your
wants. Mention Kansas Farmer. H. E.

FlSHEB, Danville. Harper Co., Kan.

The Chester Thomas Durocs
I am now offering 80 head ot choice

Duroc Jersey boars tor sale. Mostly the get
of Nebraska Wonder. Herd Is very strong

In Crimson Wonder blood. Prices right.
Call or wrl teo

TEB THOMAS Waterville Kane CKES , ,

8TANFIELD HERD DOOOC JERSEYS.
Cholee youne Btock for sale, sired by Kan-

1.as Kant Be Beat and Jery Wonder. My

IBOW. are of beat breeding and good quallty HOLSTEIN CATTLEall In the 600 pound cia... I can please
you.

H. C. STANFIELD.

·"Buffalo, Kansaa. BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS.
CEDAR LAWN HERD.

Bull
�.
ealves from dams yielding 10,000

Nice lot ot spring boars, sired by Long
pounds of milk In a year and upward.

Wonder, Bells Chief, Rose Bells and Top H, B. COWLES. Topeka, Kan.

Model, a choice lot of fall gllts open or

bred, priced right to' sell quick. Write me EAST SIDE DAIBY HOLSTEINS.

at once. Our present supply young service bulls Is

F. M. BUCHHEIM. running short, but several of the bost ones

still on hand, better get particulars about

B. D. 3. Lecompton, Kan. them. Nothing will Improve ,Your Dairy herd

COPPINS CREST HERD DUBOC JERSEYS.
quicker than one of these youngsters.

F. J. SEARLE, Prop.•
For sale, a few choice spring boars and

Oskaloosa, Kansa8.
one yearllng; These are sired by Boyal
Improve.-. Perfect Improver. Chief Tattar-

HOLSTEIN BULLSI'&l< and KIng Ingomar. Priced right and
all first cla88 herd leaders.

H. A. J. COPPINS; Potwin, Kan.
Bulls of

-- at bargain prIces for 30 days.
FEW CHOICE DUBOCS. serviceable age $75 and up. Bulls 6 to

For sale, few fancy spring boars and 12 months $50 and up. Bull calves 1 to

gilts. 10 fall yearling SOWB, bred or open, 6 months $30 and up. A few remain to

priced rlgh t. Gilts are out of Old Variety spare.
"ROCK BROOK FARM."

Maid, she by old Tip Top Notcher. Write
your wants. A few bronze turkeys for sale. Sta. B., Omaha. Neb.

iI. M. YOUNG. Fall Blver. Kan. 'Henry C.O IIssman, Prop.

R. oil: S. FARM
In their Bred Sow Sale F·eb. 3, 1nO, at Smith Center, Kan., will offer about 40 selected

Golden Ruler Gilts bred to King ",f Kant Be Beat 88333, and R. & S. Prince of Cols.

88797. Also a few tried cows bred to Golden Ruler 80655. King of Kant Be Beat Is

2 ;years old and weighs 800 IbB. Has a 10-lnch bone and stands perfect on his feet.

Breeders Bhould "sit up" and take notice of such an offering.

'smith Center.
RINEHAUT oil: SLAGLE,

Kanne.

'.
. GILTS BESEBVED FOR lilY FEBRUARY 2 BUED SOW SALE.

fed right,Ble growthy spring boars for sale at bargain prices. Bred right and

priced right.

E. M. IIIYEUS, Burr Oak, Kan8ll8.
.

-

KING OF COL. 2ND BLOOD 5060 D11BOC JERSEY BOARS.
I have decided not to hold fall Bale and these are for sale privately. They

are out ot as good sows as the breed affords, and we have them by King of Col's

2nd. P. C.'s Col. and other good board.. Plenty of herd boar prospects.
FBANK ELDER (Succe8sor to Grant Chapin, Green, Kansas).

-

25 GOOD BOABS-25 SELECT GILTS.
DurocB by King ot Col's 2nd, G. C.'s Col. and G. C.'s Kansas Col., excellent In-

dlvlduals and out of daughters ot Model Chlr.f Again, W. L. A.'s Choice Goods and

other like sires. Also an extra yearling by King and out of an Ohio Chief sow.

CHAPIN oil: NORSTROM. Green, Kan8a8.

Etl aREEI STOCI FARI DUROC JERSEYS
Two valuable mature berd boar. for sale. 100 spring pigs to select .

from.. Best of breeding aDd Individuality. Always some-

tb1Dg for lale. Come and ee my herd or write me.

,,� •• "OIN•• , - - - Clyde, Kan...

Barry; ot Sparta, OL, topped tb. lI&Ie' at
$376, buylne the Golden Lad Heifer. No.

:I�t I�f t!�e:�taIOg. Following Is. a partial

No. 1-R. Oliver, St. Joseph, Mo., Ull.
No.2-A. T. Smith, St. Joaeph, UIO.
No.8-A.. Oliver. UIIO.
No.4-A. Oliver, U71.
No.6-A. Oliver, UU.

$7�0' a-E. W. Marrow. Blus Rapids, Kan.,

$1�t 7-Chu. YOBt,' HastingB, Neb .• $166.

No. 8-0. A. Adams, SmithVille, Mo..

u�t 9-W. A. Robinson, Alllndale, Mo.,

No. 12-Chas. Yost, $170.
No. la-Geo. Bothwell: Nettleton, Mo.,

$91. ,

No. U-R. D. Parks, :!Sallas, S. D.: $126.
No. 16-Mrs. F. H. Manning, "20.

uro�· 16-.1esle Johnson, Clay Center, Kan.,

No. 18-E. H. Barry� Sparta, Ga:, $875.

$1��' 19-W. S. WoodSide, Arapa,hoe, Neb.,

No. 20-S. B. LeWis, Ashley, Utah, $100.
No. 22-Chas. Dale, Weston, Mo., $100.
No. 28-S. S. Smith, Clay Center, Kan.,

UI.
No. 25-W. S. Woodside, '180.
No. 31-D. G. Smith, Lawson. Mo., $145.
No. 33-J. Shannon, Topeka, U06.
No. 84-Mrs. Carrie French, Red Hill, S.

D., UOO.
No. 86-Robt. Weir, Severance, Xan., $260.
No. 87-8. S. Smith"', $110.
No. 38-W. W. Linker, Ideal, S. D., $271.

$2��' 40-John Thompson, Seattle, Wash.,

The Designer Kind Avera..e ,87.115.
Monday, Nov. 8, C. S. Nevius pulled ott

one ot the most successtul Poland' China'
sales that has been made this tall. Sev
eral states were represented both by breed
ers and mall bids. The 8ale was conducted
by Col R. L. Harriman, Col. Zaun and Col.
·Snyder. The sale was a snappy one and
good prlce8 were obtained for the entire
otterlng. H. H. Kuper, ot Thomas, OklL,
was the heaviest buyer and topped the sale.
While a number ot breeders rrom

:

Cooper
county Mo. Including Bert Harriman W
B. Wallace and R. A. Harriman were heavY
buying tactors and bought several head.
Following Is report of representative sales:

No.4-C. T. Eillot, 'Wllmot, Kan., $61.
No. 6-J. H. Seck, BlIcyru8, Kan., $24.
No: U-W. J. Swartz. Bucyrus, Kan. UI.
No. 16-J. W. Kelly. Louisburg, Kan .• $21.
No. 19--Anthony Miller, Bucyrus, Kan.,

$33.
No. 20-0. P. Weaver, Paola, Kan., UII.
No. 23-Geo. Falk, Richmond, Mo., U1.·
No. 26-L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.,

$Sl.
No. 27-Amas E. Levitt, Hunter, OklL,

$26.
No. 29-H. H. Kuper UO.
No. 30-H. H. Kuper, UO.
No. S2-WIll Nevius, $26.
No. 35-Chas. Herrick. Emporia. Kan .. $37.
No. 46-W. A. Noblitt, Jr., Paola, Kan..

$20.
No. 48-W. R. Weiss, Bucyrus, Kan., U3.
No.2-H. H. Kuper. Thoma8, Okla.. $76.
No. S-H. F. P!'lphrey & Son, Humboldt,

Kan .. $71.
No. 7-Geo. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan., $62.60.
No. 8-M. E. Nevius, Chiles. Kon., $20.
No.9-H. O. Sheldon. Wichita. Kan., $22.
No. 12-Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo.,

$63.
No. 13-W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.,

$45.
No. 18'-H. H. Kuper $65.
No. 21-C. W. Strickland. Junction City,

Kan., $39.
No. 22-Laurence O'Keete, Stilwell, Kan.,

$60.
No. 24-H. H. Kuper. S60.
No. 25-H. H. Ku.per. 68.
No. 28-C. W. Strlokland, $37.
No. 3t-H. H. Kuper $36.
No. 33-R. A. Harriman, $35.
No. 34-Geo. Wedd & Son, Sprln&, Hill,

Kan., $Sl.
No. 36-H. H. Kuper, $36.
No. 38-A. P. Young, LeXington, Mo., $87.
No. 39-R. A. Harriman UO.
No. 40-E. S. Waters, Chiles. Kan., $SO.
No. 41-Bert Harriman UO.
No. 42-Roy Johnston $42.
No. 46-H. H. Kuper $70.

Samuel Drybread Ma.... Good Sale.

Wedesday, Nov. 10, Samuel Drybread, of
Elk City, Kan., pulled oft one of the good
Duroc sales. The offering from a breeding
pOint was all that one could ask but some
of the offering should have been grown out
a llttle better. The writer has been attend
Ing Mr.. Drybread'8 sales for several years
and we are pleased to say that each year
we can note some good Improvement. We
hope to see Mr. Drybread put up still a
better lot ot Individuals next, year. Col.
Fred Reppert, ot Decatur, Ind., struck the
key note In hlB talk to the breeders and
Impressed them that On9 great factor In tlle
breeding business was the loyal support ot
the farm and stock papers. Col. Reppert
Is a real live auctioneer and hlB services
are In demand. Following Is a 118t of sales
of $20 and over:

No. 2-L. F. Seaton, Elk City, Kan.; UO.
No.3-H. C. Stantleld, Buffalo, .Kan.,

$53.
No.4-White Bros., $51.
No. 6-V. A. Scott, Elk City, Kan.. $60.
No.6-H. M. Shlrtllft, Elk City, Kan.,

$66
No.7-C. L. Carter, Cabool Mo., $61.
No. 8�J. F. Stoddard, Burden, Kan., $61
No. 9-L. B. Davis, Elk City, Kan.. $26.
No. 9'h-W. L. Addy, Parnell, Mo., $23.
No. 10-A. Cox, Cherryvale, Kan., $41.
No. 12-H. C. Stanfield, $26.
No. 18-S. W. Altred & Son, Sharon,

Kan., $66.
No. U-L. ·F. Seaton, $22. .

No. 16-Frank Drybread, Elk City, Kan.,
$20.
No. 18-T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Xan.,

$30.
No. 19-C. W. Lyons, Coffeyville, Kan..

$26.
No. 20-J. J. Baker, Independence, Kan.,

$86.
No. 21-W. T. Yoe, $38.
No. 22-L. F. Seaton" $11.
No. 23-L. B. Davis, 28.
No. 24-C. L. Carter, 31.
No. 26-$35.
No. 26-C. W. LyonB, $24.
No. 31-T. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.,' U1-.
No. 34-H. C. Stantlllid $26 .

. No. 35-G. C. Norman, $28.
No. 3S-Sam Murphy, Savannah, Mo., US •

No. 37-G. A. McElroy, Elk City, Kan .•
UO.
No. U-M. 1):(. litman, Latontalne, Kan .•

$21.
No. 43-Sam Murphy, $28.60.
No. H-H. M. Shlrtllft, U6.
No. 67-Frank Drybread, U'•

November 20,1909.

COBUBH'IIEBJ) OF BICO PoChoice Toung Btock ot both se
LI.8.

sale; al.o a' tew cows.' .es lor
GEO. GBOENMILUB oil: SONPom.,...,

.

�
AULD BED POLLs

Herd established 7 years. Chol
Ing and Individuality. a Voung cbe IblrII&I� ual

........._._. AULD BBOI5••
&· .........ort.

FOSTEB'S BED POLLS
7 choIce young bulls and a 'fewtemales tor

.
sale. My prices are rlghl lOaud see my herd. .

. 0

C. E. FOSTEB. Eldorado, Kan ......

·1 POLLED DURHAM, CATTLE
1'1;.
One

the \VI

Fnlr W

'he gee
�omilal
plete r.

ready-l
costs f

1200 u:
Ing. l3
exc!usi
wlth b
and se

Ihelr I
HOU3�
10. r

prlnls
chaser
Kansn:

POLLED DUBHAMS.
..._,!�Ung bulla. Cows and heifer. bred
PI Hero. the Doubl. Standard charnplor ces reasonable.- Write tor terma.

C. J. WOODS,
Chiles.

HLVEDEIE 12711-11.061
son ot the $1,600 Orand Victor X1685 1603
heads·my herd .ot Double Standard Poll
Durhams. A tew extra good blocky, thle
tleBhed young bull. for sale. Inapecllon I
vi ted. FaJ<ll" adjOins town.

D. C. VAN NICE,
Blebland.

'11'0
saying
or AleJER.SEY
SMI
Bar

quail ILI...H ...r.., CIIII
EatabU.hed 1878. Beai8tered In A. s. C.

Any animal for sale.
B. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON, KANS

nil)

-

lsI
out 0

In V'l'HEREFORD CATTLE
1101

8 TOPPY HEBEFOBD BULI.� 9
For sale, sired by Loyalty 16239 hy 1m

Majestic, Armour's great buil. Their dan
rich In the blood ot Anxiety 4th Cher
Boy. Beau Real and Heslod. Those bul
are good and will be priced to sell.

W. L. WOOD. Strons City. KlUlll8l.

Orplr
Roel\:
var!e
wtnn

Jacks Ind Hereford CaHII.
Stocks tor sale at all times.

what you· waut.
YATES, BBOS., Faucett, lila.

CI.

BEAU BRUMlVIE
10th 167719

Modern Herefords. Hero
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Bea
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2J 9171
Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Pl:;ce, E
dorado. Kansas.
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lion[GALLOWAY CATiLE

SMOKY HILL RANCH
Galloway Herd, headed by Pat Ryan ot R
Cloud 20088, Starllght 2d of Tarbreoch 211
and Valarlus 29088. Bulls and h"lfers r
sale from my herd of 180 reglstereel Gall
.ways.

lJ.

To

rQct

tur:

�OJl
lilu
.an

GlU.

.

E. J. GUILBEBT.

Twelve GaUoway Ball
9 to 12 month. old, all extra !,Md on

good bone and coat ot hair most of the
sired by "Imported Randolph." Will"
very cheap If taken within 80 daYB owl
to Jack of teed.

S. M. CBOFT

B._I!!'t C�ty.

"

I.

ANGUS

Bona ot Cha���I5I:lJt�";: ahow huli)
sOn of Imp. Prince Ito--cost 't,100.-.a�dt�ot tbe '3,600 champion cow, Queen K�7th ot Drumtergue, and RUTOER Jlil

t
82896. whose get took tlrat prl'" at

I
Kanau State Falr lut year, and "'om

u
best families ot the breed. Also" n,,1ber ot ternales open or bred and Borne
ca.lvel at toot.

SHBOI'8BJBE SHlI:EP.
A tew· hl&'h clasa Canadian bl od :r�

wltb lambs at toot. sire. bv our Im� b
English Bhow ram. The be.t you "a

CO
anY-Where. Write UII your want. or

and see us. KaJL
SUTTON FABH. I.Awrenc!:_

po
ha
th,
10

lo(

OHIO IMPROVED·CHESTERS
711 O. L C. PIGS.

U.erd headed by Jackson Chl.f
12286. and Kerr Garnett Z. No.
Boars and ellts nOt akin tor ...JD

or come and see them.
W. H. LYNCJI.

........



Not rce the advertl.ement of Cal. Hlr.ch ...

son.. It ",111 pay. When you write them,

plea,e mention K�rmer.
r. 1.. Kiser, of Eldorado, Kan., hu

a sood'.

Butier county
ranch conal.tlns of 780 acre.

�at he otters
for $86.00 an acre. WrIte hIm

t
full partlcuare and descrIption. Thle

r�rone of the best barsalns ever offered In

�utlel' county.

Mr. p. M. WlckBtrum, the Queen Incll-'

b tOI' man, LIncoln, Neb., report. a larp

I acreas" In the output of Queen Incubatol'll
n
d urooders last season over any former

a�a.otl. Surely the Queen Incub�tor Co. Is
,
tnlttl: to the front, and well It' should, ..

Queen machInes are slvlns the belt of ...t

I faction In every part of the cOllntry. A
•

of the Queen Poultry Gl11de and Cat&

f:rwlll be mailed free to all who reQue.t

It WrIte to Queen Incubator Co., Bos II,

Lincoln, Neb .. and set one of those blS fr..

books and specIal prIce list.

Pochel's Polnten.

C )jJ Pochels, land and Immlsratlon,

.ge;", of NewkIrk, Okla., hu just compiled

booklet slvlns a few fact. concernlns

:be greatest asrlcultural ')lecca". of the

scut j-weet, Oklahoma, the only 'BectlOD, of

t�e tlnlted StateB today where sood land

I. cheap and cheap land I. good. Thl!l de
,crllilive booklet wlll be .ent free to !':ny_

one Intereeted. Write C. E. Pochel, Lanll')'

and rmmlgratlon Agent, NewkIrk, Okla.
.

- •

1'ho Chlcaso HOUIIewrecklne Compoul".

one of the most ImpressIve eshlblte that

the writer saw at the great Iowa State

Fall' was a complete resIdence erected' on

the grounds by·. the ChIcago Housewrecklng

company. the mtt,terlal for which Bold. com
letc for $560. '!1'bey have a .erlee o,f these

�ady.bullt housel, the material for whIch

cost. from $290 to $1,800, and barns from

1200 up. Their leader Ie a two-.tory b�1I4'
Ing 13 feet wide and sa feet 6 Inchee' III'"

"c'IIl.lve of the porch. It haa seven· rooi!'i'il

\�Ith bath, pantry and a large front porch,

and "ells for $660 complete. A.k them for

t�elr book of designs, but especially for

House Design No.6, which I. here r.eferred

to Remember that they furnl.h blue

p�lnl. for any of their de.lgns free to pur

chaset's. and please remember to mention

Kansas Farmer w� write them.

A Great AId to the Fanner.

We know of no better llIustratlo_. ,at. a

,avlng for the farmers than the ,ma1i:lng

ot Rleel wh,eels for their wagons by the

SMITH'S LAYING STRAJ,N OF nOCKS.

Bn,rred and White Plymouth Rock. of

quailly. Young and old s�pck at all tlmee.

CRAS. E. SMITH,

DnynevtUe,

AMERICAN ROYAL WINNERS

IS! cockerel, 2nd and 8d pullet, sa hen,

out of four entries. Write me for th" best

In White Plymouth Rocks exclusively.
FBANK KNOPF.

nulton,
KaD-, ,

5,000
Orplltgtons, Rhode Island Reds, Leghorn..

Ro('1,. and Wyandottes for .ale.. Each

variety bred on .6parate fanns from prize

winning stock. We will send catalog free.

L. M. I[ABBIS,
CI, ..\,Y CENTEB, NEBRASKA.

MISSO·URI
SchoolAuction

BIGGEST IN WORLD

Anll only school where student. make bona

lld(' .ales of all kinds of property. We only

req"ire one-half of tuition down, the other

hal: when you have become a succee.ful

auel ioneer. No note requIred. 80-page cat

• Io�tte free. 'publisher of Auctioneer Joker

at ; Oc per year. Also Carpenterphone Auc

tionoerlng Mall Course now ready.

WH. B. CARPENTEB, PreII't..
Trenton, Mo.

(;,\TALPA IiPECIOSA GUARANTEED.

To be !lure seed gath.-red under our dl

roetion. Examined by the U. S. Agrlcul

turrd Department and found to be pure.

�op;' of their letter and catalpa facte In

Illus! rated Ioooklet mailed free. Wrlte for

,am�l;nE WINFIELD N1JB8ERY CO., .

KaDAe.
..2"lufleld,

PUKE HONEY.

I·�.'tracted In cans of 60 Ibs. net amber

I�.'tl. white $9. Comb honey In one lb.

8."t Ions. Send for price list. Nothing but

gClluine bees' honey. Reference Kanaaa

"ar:ner. The Arkansa. Vallay ApiarIes.

CHEEK'" WALLINGEB;-
).". Animas. Colorado.

�I£ELAND PONIES FOB SALE-20 Im

POI ted stallions and a few bred mares. We

ha'.o recently returned from Scotland.wIth

the !'inest Importation of ponies ever brought

to Nebraska. Write for private sale cata

log. CLARK BROS., Auburn. Neb.

DUKHA'MS' PE RC H EROI S
Fourth llaree importation wltblD

the ,.ear aiTlves November ISrd.,
, which, added to our pres-

.. eDt stock, offere Intend-

Ing purchasers the fInest
collection In. America. If

you want the beet hor
ole.. hor.1I wi'th bone,
Quality, sIze, action, and
bellt breedlnc 'litalllOlDBt
or mares; If you want
fll-tr and 'l'Jberal treat

ment; If. you want lowelt prlc.. con·

Blatent with good merchandIse, visit

Oaklawn. Catalog shows the place and
the horaee.

W, S" J. B. & B. Dunham, Wlynl, III.

KANSAS FARMER

NEWS
EmpIre Manufacturing Co., of Quincy, Ill.

"J3elDg much wIder than ordInary wooden

wheel.' they make far better roads. They
I ·.never can wear out, no kInd of weather

·;harme them and there are no tire. to come

·'·-Off. They Increase the life of any wagon

and make the work much easIer for horses.

No wood to warp, crack or shrInk. Being
built low. down about one-half the lifting
Is nece..ary as with the common farm

wagon. For' economy, lack of repair bills

and I..tlne ..rvlce steel wheele can't be

beat. The Empire Manufacturing Co., Box

80-C, QuIncy, II!., are the pIoneer manufac
turere of .teel wheel. and the Handy Farm

Walron. They'll be mIghty glad to send you

theIr cataloe. They' do It free If you men

tion Kan.u Farmer.

libaWD" Alfalfa Clab.

The Noyember meeting of the Shawnee
Alfalfa Club, whIch will be held on the
afternoon of Saturday, Nov. 27, promIses to

be of lareer Intereet than any meeting that

�::,. r;.�e��lbe���e,!: !�d�h!: sC��:ial �����i
to Intere.t the young men and young women

In t)!,e objects and purposes of this club,
and h&ll prepared an excellent program. The

effort ha. been to broaden the Interest o(
the club and from IndIcations the attendnce

will be a record-breakIng one. The meeting
will beg(n promptly at 2 o'clock, and every

body I. Invited to be present sharply on

time. The program Is as follows:

SeedIng of Alfalfa, J. F. True and J. M.

McKee; Seeding FollowIng Cover," H. C.

Milliken; Flr.t ExperIence wIth Alfalfa, Al
bert Jackeon; Alfalfa as a Hog Food, O. C.

SkInner; Observations In Relation to Seed

Ing of Alfalfa, J. W. Bigger; How Shall We
Know the Proper Time to Seed Alfalfa?

Jesse BrownIng; Domestic Science Featuree

of Alfalfa,. Edith M. Ingham; Alfalfa, Past,
Present and Future, Mrs. Theo. Sa:o:on;
Hou8ehold Dutle. Connected WIth the Rais

Ing of Alfalfa, Mr.. G. E. Kelley; Sympo
sIum by Membere I. D. Graham, president.

Clatalpa Speclo...

It Is estimated that by 1920 American
forests will be practically exterminated

Progreeslve farmer.s all over the country are

meeting thl. Queptlon fairly and squarely
by setting aside an acre or two to plant for
timber purpo.e.. Catalpa Speclosa offers
the greatest opportunity for prOfit. It I.
hardy, grows rapidly and the wood Is adapt
ed to a great variety of uses. It Is lighter
than pine, stronger than oak, tougher than
hickory, almolt Indestructible. The seed

lings grow In almost any soli and require
little attention. On account of Its rapid
growth Catalpa Speclosa makes an Idea
wind break and soon furnishes firm POMtS
and wood for repairs about the farm. A

many of the seedlings sold by Ignorant 0

careles. dealere are not pure Catalpa
Specloaa It I. of little value. It II Import
ant.. that you secure stock from a reliable
source. Probably the greatest care In ob

talnlng seedlings frnm the pure Catalpa
SpecloBa I. ·'eserclsed by D. Hili, the weI

known Evergreen SpeCialist. If you obtain
stock from him you will not be disappOinted
He ha. Issued a little booklet setting forth
the merit. of Catalpa Speclosa whIch should

be In t"e hands of every farmer. Ask him
to sen! you -a free copy. Address D. Hili

Dundee, IlIlnola
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Don't You do ItI
Don't order a elngle magulne or other

erlodlcall wIthout consulting our lP'eat
ubblng offer. In thIs weeks Kansa. Farmer.
t means dollars to you.

.

B'ERKSHIRES

BRAEBURN QERKSHIRES
Young pIc..

'

hleh cl... In Quality and
reeding. .

H. B. COWLES, Topeka, KaD.

. BIDOEVIEW BBBB8HJBE8.
2 herd boara for ...Ie. 1 two-year-old
y Forest Kine, other male. of different

ge.. Sow. and gilts open.
MANWABING BB08.,

Lawreat'e, KaD-.

BER'K8IUBE BOARS AND GILTS.

or .ale. Lonlr bodIed emooth spring pIg..
The 'test breedlne and excellent IndIvId
uals. No culls shipped. Visitors welcome.

if. III. NELSOlS'N,
MaeysvUle, KIa......

BEBKS�E8--OVEB 1110 HEAD.
To ..Ielt from. Chelce
boars and female. of
various age.. Baron
Duke 76008 and Mu
terplece 77000. Sprlns
pIg. for 1I&1e. We par
intee satlefactlon.

Write LEON A. WAITE, WIafIeld, Kan.

MR. FARMER
You need a Berksblre boar--bUJ' a sood

one. It 'DII¥"
We are ofterlng 60 ble boned, crowthy

f"llows ready tor bus!nea, weighIng 126

to 260.
Every one a good one. No culla

Order today and get fIrst choice at

Bpeelal prlcel $20, $26 and $80. Satlafactlon

guaranteed.
SUTTON FABM,

Lawrence,

NRW YOBK VALLEY i HEBD8 BIIIBK

SIDBES AND SHOBTHORNS.
25 yeara experience with these breeda

1:10ws bred to and aired ,by FIeld MarBhal
108800 and Lee's MasterpIece 99716. Youns

.tock for sale. 60 spring and IIIlmmer boar.

and gllto at $26 each; two utra fancy
herd headera at $60 each. Bred lOWS and

gilts from Uo to $100 each. Write your

wants. VIsItors always welcome.

J. T. BAYEB '" SONS,
Yates Center, s:..a-

POLAND CHINAS

GBAND PEBFECTION NO. 178n.
Spring pigs by t)!,ls boar and o:ut of, rloh�

bred dams for sale. either .ex. at ,111 'each
to move them quick. Write at once.

JEWE:J.L BBOS., Hnmboldt, KaD.

STRYKEB BBOS. HERD POLAND ClHINAS
The greatest show and breedIng herd In

the West. Write your wants and they
most. They breed the kind that win the
will please you. Hogs any ase at r_onable

prIces. 'Buy the best and make the

most. They breed the kInd that wIn the
kind you want. Addrese STRYKER BROS.,
FredonIa, Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND ClHINAS.
For Quick sale few AuC. and Sept. boar..

out of grandson of Espan.lon and VIctor

X. 1.., winner at World's Fair. 8 of the
boars out of Lady Youtell 4th, the dam of
Prince Youtell. Cheap If old soon.

if. H. HABTER, W88tmorelaDd, Kan.

BOLLIN'S POUND CHINAS.
We have for sale some very good .prlng

'boars. Write and get our prices' on an estra

high bred Kilt or bred BOW. These are rep
resentatives lit the very best blood strains
of the Poland China breed. We give custom
er. satisfaction. Write today for partlculare.
John BoDIn, Leatenworth, Kan., R. D. II.

IDEAL HEBD POLAND CHINAS •

Pigs In pairs, trios and young herd..
Rome March boars ,lor farmers, large and
fr.om larlro IIttcrs, also 10 bred IIOW8, bred.
fed and priced right. Description guaran
teed. CRAS. O. PABSONS, Clearwater, KaD.

BOARS 16 big, growthy, Poland China
boars ready for service. The

kind that make gOOd.

CRAS. O. PARSONS,
Uea:rwater,' KaD.

GOOD,POLAND CHINA �0AB8.
A fine lot· of'· young Poland China boar.

thiit were sired by the great Lalls Perfec

tion and out of my choicest sows, for sale.

all of March farrow and will be sold cheap

If taken at once. Must close out as I need

the room.

S. W. TILLEY,
,
irving,

POLANP CHINAS \
eHU'" a-lue JrUB 1IIALID-"6 Jun. pip

Ilred by MI.chlef Maker. dam by On _d

On 2nd; three boare and two 1I11ta. They
are _tra Irood $ow- materla)\, ' PrtCiB4

rlsht. O. iI. MI'rClHIILL, CleDterYUle, KIm.

-� BIG POLAND ClHINA.I.
100 oholce Iprlnlr pip, Blred by .YoaN

Hadley by Ble Hadle,., and other eood lllrea
Dame by Blain'. Tee. Kine Do Do, John'
.ton'l Chief, etc. Reaeonable prices.
B. NOnGER .t SON8, On Bola, N..........

POLAND ClHlNA TiUo 0.. 'KAY 'FARBOW
Headed by a son of Deelper out of ChIef'•.

Maid Id. Gilt. by Cow-Ie. TeOUJDHh oat or
141.. JoneL a .ow bred by W. A. Jon"

F. S. COWLB8,
.

Lawrence, Ka.
.

SNYDER BB08.' KlGH ClL.&.sS PO�
ClHINAS.

EIther eex., bred ,BOWS and bred 1I11tB,
priced rleht for QuIck ole. Write your
wanta 8NYDER BBOS.,
�eld,' �

SPANGLBBS' BIG POLANDS I

For lale now: 21i ble, emooth .prlN boare
and 26 Irllt., mOltly by SPancler'. Hadley.
Some top Ituff amone these but all prloed to
eell.

if. D. SPANGLBB, � KaD.

BBED ROWS AND GILTS J.I'OB IIALB.
A fewcholce BOWS and II1lt. for Ale bred

for fall IIttera WrIt.. ms ,.our w_ta. ,
can ple_ you. -&-�

A. W•. SJUloI.yER,
Cleveland" u:.u.-

SPRING BOARS AT BARGAIN PBI�
Out of BOW. by B. P. 'e pertectlOD. Clatef

Perf. lid, SpellbInder and othera. TJl_
youne boare are fIDe IndIvidual. and !oJ'
Sport81D8n by Corrector and Ollt of a Ke4I
dler dam. Write me your W'&DtL

• ilOIIN B. FBBB8B, IIIIpnUIe, .K8a.

,BIG POLAND (JHINA.I.
Headed !oJ' IDJ' ble BlDooth boar PrIDIe

46888. Our sow. are .trIct� on tile ....
order. 71 ble .trons earl,. pIp � ..
.hlp. Both ..ua Deecrl�on cuarant....

, iI. .B. BOW8.111B, .

Abilene, .........

ClEDAB LAWN FABII.
Poland. _ d ShorthorDB for Immediate

sale: 16 choIce spring boal'll Ilred .",. Or
phan ChIef G0908, Prlcelau KIDI' and a eooGi
son of Pan Famo. Dame carry the blood
of Bell Metal, Logan B Ble Batoh, eta.
AI.o a few good ...lIt.. 'No cu.lI••hjJ!I!':'.S. B. AMCOATS, ClQ' CleDter, .

MELBOURNE HEBD POT..Al\"O (JHINA.I.
I have a few choIce eprlng boare and

gilt. sired by Gold Matal. Hadley BOF ....
Klever Boy for II&le at moderate prI_
L6t me know your waD�"

JOlIN C. HALDEBIIAiN,
BImlIuard, .eIt.

BARGAINS.
Ten choice ble t,.pe boars f!)r Mie, BIre4

'by Prince Badley and captain Blitch.

W. C. 8INGER, 1llawMba, u:.u.-

BlClHLY BBED POLAND ClHIN.&8.
Spring boars and Silt. 1IIred' !oJ' J'eW'el

Perfection 8nd, crandeon of Chief' PerfeOtloa
2nd. SOWI eQll&lIy &II well bred. a-b'-
prlcea •

ClQ' CleD':�· w. (lOOKS,

100 STRIClTLY BIG nPII PoL&.NJM _
March and April tarrcnr. Bell K.....

What'. EL, Nebraaka JUJUbo _4 0.1_
head our herd. SOWI C&rr7 the bl0e4 of ..
biggest Ilres of the breed. .

B. lIL BBLL,
a-ttle, lIIanbaIl Co., u:.u.-

,I.IIEW ..Ell. ••
DEVOTED TO DOl BAIIIlI....

III ....d 1l1li......... Ira..
I am now bookIng 'o!'4ere for Jan. ...

Jul,. pIgs for Immediate .hlpm.nt. �
trIos, or more not related. He.ve your arad
booked early, they will soon be all l!lld;
H. L. FA'OLKNE.B, Bos IL, iI__� u.,

DIETRICH AND SPAULDING
Have for sale some estra Irood .prlne far
row POLAND CHINA BOARS ready flW
service. 2 good lut fall boars. You ca.

always get a herd leader here. If you wa.t
a boar to Improve your herd and comblnl.s
size, finish and eallY feedlDIr Qualltlee, writ.
them. PrIces right. Pedlcroel ready with,
sale. Home phon. 1068. Reeldenca Ul
Cherry St., Ottawa, Kan.

MBNEHAN'S POLAND ClRDIA.I.
I have for .ale an estra ohQaoe ....

�fall yearllnc boar, .Ired by lIateh :Jr.'
Big Hutch, dam Beatrice Losan !oJ' O.
Price PIC hu whIte face and he Is a

IndivIdual. Write for complete d-n.,aOD
and low price.

. iI. F. lIIBNBIIAN,
Burchard, .......

SOVTHMOVND STOCK ..AR.M
LAR.GE TYPE-POLAND .CHINA.

Herd headed by Orphan Chief (110988), John LIq "888'1-, and Losaa .. (Ilnl)
and contains 30 great strictly large type lOW. the equal to whIch IB hara to n..

In one herd; the produce of which I will cuarantee to be mUeh larear and W'1th ..

much quality as any medium type herd. ChoIce spring plgS and they are very oheloe,

weighing as hlli'h as 271 pounds. 90 head af summer and tall plge ready to 1Ih1p. !At

me know your wants and mention Kanea. �armer.,
BOY ifOIlNSTON, Soath lIIo_" Kaa.

16 big smooth bean, tilet
of 4.0

out at Buch BOW. 88 the '. p01lld!
head Bired by the 817 UQUnd . tel' and
.ow, Mis. G., and the 660 poUli'd -0lIT.
Write and mentle. thI8 paper,

C. W.DiD.......,
CLAY CENTER, KANaAa

What the United States Land and IrrigatIon
E:o;posltloD Alma to Do,

The United States Land and Irrlgatlo
Exposition I. Intended primarily to demon

,��ate to the man In the city the great op
pertunities offer�d the' ambitious wor1'.er b
the country now being reclaimed and devel

oped. Every section of the coun try has re

sponded to the Invitation to be present. Th
Santa Fe and other great railway com

panles have taken space, and by exhibits 0

product., by pictures, by word 'of mouth an

by other forms of expression, will Inform a

who attend as to the posslblJltles of th
several eectlons. Here, In half a day, on

may see and understand what may be don
In any part of the country from Mlchlga
to Texa., 'New Mexico, Arizona and Call
fornla, or from Washington and Oregon t
Florida. One Interesting feature of th
Santa Fe exhibit will be an adcbe pueblo
with a number of Indian blanket weaver

Silversmiths, potters and other craftsmen a

work. During the fortnight the Land an

Irrigation Exposition Is In progress ther
will also be held In Chicago the' Tenth In
ternatlonal Live Stock Exposition, wher
will be found the finest stock cattle, hog
sheep and horses In the world. The tw
.hows go hand In hand and togtlther demon
etrate the many aided 'equlpment of th
modern farmer. To aid the splendid wor

of these two expOSitions, the railroads wi
authorize special excursion fares. It Is est

mated that over half a million people wi
be attracted to Chicago In consequence.

Farming "".th Hleh Explosives.

Hon. J. T. Tredway of LaHarpe, Kan
has been making some experiments on h
farm In the use of high explosives In th
breakIng up of the sub-soli as suggeste
byes-Gov. Crawford In his paper befor

the State Board of Agriculture In January
last. The object sought Is to open up th

.ub-soll In such manner that the surfac

mllY be readily relieved of surplus wate

and the soli remain warm and In fIne con

dltlon for the growth of crops. .Thls seeme

to be a cheaper method than tile dralnln

and to promise equally good results.

Mr. Tredway reports that the work wa

begun by boring a series of two-Inch hoI
to the depth of three feet In one field an

five feet In another. In the first field th

holes :were twenty feet apart, and In th

second fifteen feet apart. The blasting wa

arranged so that the blasts In twen ty hoI
were fired simultaneously. At the place
experiment the soli was approximately elgh
Inches deep, underlaid by a hard-pan'
from 14 to 16 Inches, which was supporte
In turn by a rather stiff yellow clay so

In every place where a blast was fired
cistern was created about two feet

. diameter, thbugh In the shallower blasts th

surface soil was blown out, while In th

deeper ones the surface was but little dl
turbed. Mr. Tredway states that he has n

examined as to the lateral effect of the e

ploslve, and fears that the blasts were n

effective because they were fired too f

below the surtace and expended their e

ergy on the soft clay Instead of on th

hard-pan above It. The destruction of tI

hard-pan In order that the surface wat

may drain away 'Into the sub-soil rapid
Is the object sought, and It will be nece

aary to test these results by cropping b

fore any defInite Information as to Its re

value can be announced. One stick of

per cent blasting powder was used In eac

hole.
.
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Our Greatest Sale• 01,Merchandise�

,Of all ourWondufalSale •.of the past none
E':"ery article in this advertisement Isapproache.theon ar.ad..ertilinstoda,.. We

CHICAG0 H0USE CO
te.,dabeolutel,.aarepr nted. It 19thpropose to slve the _t bu,.", pablle the oll••oeo'allretl_eto.purchaae.taplenlC'Cban'benell.t of our wund.rful operation•• No other -

t.l1':�:::�:�P..':.Uf:::::'::�:�� ����ol,�:���n�':[rng��d:�rt�ee:���etr:! tt'"�c::�e.r!aoePle B'Ver,rwhsrewllt prove; our .dverUllng Is true �h dl t
D

WRECK INQ ·ev8ey Hose ot: the word. We a4vertlllJc fuet.
mere an ee a prices whlob In mo�t InstanceB

onl,.. Our peputatloa 18 lumclent to buck lip1�ot��. rV'r,.e�:n:aJ'b:" �Ir�n:l��!�':.f o'f"t':,':;
•

ev•.,. prOpOlltlon that we place berore YOIl. W.II' eo

uvta. tbat you takp action at once. Our bUslnt'I!!I
o er you are certainly overlooking an oppor-

1 ..
1s one whicli changes conltantly. We hevc III!!;.

tUDIty wblch ma,. never again oocur.

chandIH tocIa7 wblch tomorrow IDII¥ be gon.,Bheriff.'Ba/••I-Receiver.'Ba/e.'-Manufacturers'Salesl
I" HOW 'WE OPERATI£, I lOUR IlRAIID FALL OFFER I
We are constantly buyinlr complete stock of brand new. We have JUR cOmpleted our NEW. GENERAL OATALOG.hlgh·grade merchandlso at SHERIFFS'-REOEIVERS' and containinll' in detail our wonderful FALL OFFER. This ad.MANUFACTURERS' SALES. We invade every field of ._
commerce. Our stock Includes practlCBUy everythlnll'

vert.....men'- however. embraces 0. lI'enero.l outline of the eon-
'Rnder the sun - whether it be for the HOME - FIELD- tents ot thisWONDERFUL PUBLIOATION. Darinll'thlsFo.lIFARM-OFFICE-FACTORY-we have It In our mammo&h we have REDUCED. lower than ever before, the wonderfulstock and always at 0. SAVING IN PRICE. barpin prices at which our merohBndise has been sold. ('

I .ARIlIUIIB In EVERYUN!]
FURNITURE-RUGS-OARPET8-0FFIOE FIXTURES-LUMBER-SASH DOORS-BUILDING MATERIAL
ROOFING-FENOING-HARDWARE-BELTI, G
SHAFTING-MAOHINERY-STRUCTURAL IRON
PAINT-PLUMBING-HEATING MATERIAL--PIPm
-VALVES-FITTINGS-ELECTRIOAL APPARA'l'VS-
0.11 theseare incuded inourMAMMOTHGENERAL STOCK.

DurWOIIDERFULCATALOG Lumbe,. =d.�rJt..;.I,!,:; Furniture �rfu:O='_ :"'!':""'�:-h�".!I121::�t..�� brandnew'u••lt..."o••p.,to,.u••We haye published a BRAND NEW OATALOG. different mu.,.ou.lrlee.lo...... than.n,.one :�1u!:sO;:;�::',.:=�c�.:�.�::"':� We GUARANTEE that every article yOU purchase fromthan any other. previously issued by us, It Is twice as bllr: ��:.r:�\aov�d:.'c::.�tt��·or::::� ::�d:!.�"::��u::.:%..o:.:�'f..�tu��� us will be EXAC'.rLY AS REPRESENTED In every wny,U; IlIves the history of our business and tells all about our new lumber. Th.r.....'. a pl••• of It I. built tor the t&ste of people who It you secure any merchandise trom us Dot exactly as relll'CoWONDERFUL OPERATIONS: contains over 150,000 BAR- .econd·hand lUmber In our .took. 1"'0" .eal II lit Our soods e aented,we'll TAKE IT BACK at our FREIGHT EXPENSEGAIN OFFERS in every line. Gives illustrations true to All of ollr_1ll work 18 .180 .r.ad bougbt aG811::III'.�·Beoelver.· ::d and REFUND YOUR MONEY In full. We wl11ln every in·the articles described. It contains 16 pall'esln natural color ;�:ia.!�:r.�t��lu�l:.=h��t-:.....:,";.! �a:\':'ota.r.,r··t8.1" ... irhat 1fI.... stance "MAKEUGSOOTOD··E•Rwe know full well the value 01 Breproductions showinll' all articles true to life in every rectly wewill quote ,.OU on th. • .Ible co'fnpe·tT:l�n�!dO!heanp"uPOII"e SATISFIED C M. and we wl11 try our utmost totire blh ofmaterlal,.ou need to co�: _. bll PLEASEYOU. We number over 100.000 c:uatolDerlwbo are
detail. It describes more lully. the various ar�lcles offered struc. ,.our bulldlns of &tr7 kind. f.��.�h'W:�:ll�g: ;�f':'U1�:r.::pe,.:: rell'ularly sendlnlr us their orders for lI'elieral supplies. and we
In this advertisement. It Is a'book such as every BARGAIN Our prl....re .1...,.8 the loweot. tI I I 0 earnestly solicit just an opportunity to prove the virtue 01SEEKING MAN OR WOMAN must have In hili or her pos- :'11:::':. =��ar��umtober...-:� e�t�f�: ::lw':1t�;,. :'';,�1:�t our business fcr your INDIVIDUAL PURPOSE.session. If you fall to secure a COpy :rou will make amistake. than an;. otherocncern In the world. �.:i;I:::e,:!��t. :'���:::�bl: In every line of SUPPLIES and MEROHANDISE w canIt Is FREE if you'll follow directions In this advertlse:nc1I.t. Write .. ,.. oa. low eattaa_ .00." the larIr.ot In Am.rl_ SAVE YOU MONEY, and BAOKED BY OUR BINDlNG.''':':�-�..,r----�����--�----�I-!�����;;;.;��;.;;;���.;.;;,�;.;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;=-.. GUARANTEE yoU cannot "GO WRONG." Our OAPI'I'ALHow to Th• ·A -e t· t �-I n ..Il 100 000 Ru ......_ I. 1ft L_ STOCK and SURPLUS is over 11.000,000.00. We refer you to_ _ ,",,,,,e,......::. ',. ••e,!e� ,go.... ..OO••""-.q.:Of u_" zed Q.....O anybauk or banker anywhere: to anyexpresa eompans': toStudy the contents ot this advertisement c&retu1� N.,w 8teel R-'·"""""'IRoon"II'l;,� themercantllealrencles: tothepubllsberotthlsoranyot,herand It you are In a pollltlon to do so. send us on an �:lfln';bl;: t1:: �� .quare for our lea. perlodlCBI; or. you can write direct to OUI' Depository, 'I'HI!:order tor your seectlon trom the articles advertised. ".:l.�f p�:pl:I�� alne Rubberleed DROVERS' DEPOSIT NATIONAL BAN K.:"UNlONEverything Is guaranteed to be exactly a. repre.ent·

Fl.- ,r, 60, �or. tGhealbevsot l.teo.odll,.�_Oo STOOK YARDS. CHIOAGO.ed' or money retunded. We will ship I\ny Old.r • ... tOo We will shipANY ARTICLEabownlnthisad"ertlsemeotselected at prices advertised, provided a deposit of ;i':.f:�ee".i.� !:lr::�.�I�:'f:t� O.O.D.•WithP'llJVILEGIIIOII'EXAlWfATION. provided you send26 per cent accompanlesthe order. balance C. O. 8 dl 8 I d II us a deposit of25� on account as evidence ot 1I'0od faltb, tbeD.. to be paid when material reaches de.tlnatlon ,��36.",U �:e: ��d "ce��n;' ::lA� balance aftermaterial reaches destination and yOU have hadand Is tound a. repl'88.nted. It you are not pr'lparod price. we Prep." clent to m&ke the an opportunitytoexo.mlne and see that yoU have seourelHbeto aend order at' once. write us and ...y that you '.e F.el••' to all lap. and we ...111 articles that you have ordered. If the 1I'0cds are not wbat YOUhave aeel the 'adv.rtl.sm.nt In the Kan.... p'a.rmer points eut of (loI· par. the fre".' at expeotedWEWILLREFUND yourpurchBBe price. brln�in�and what articles Inter••t you the mo.t and we will or.doexc.r.tOklahom.and Texaai th. p.lce to .1I
....iIIoIt:w. goodsback toOblcBi'o at OUR EXPENSE. YouareSAF'Eatsend you auch lIteratur. aa appllu to the subject. ����og�lr'h::a;f3�'Q':I�'!.:rf�� �II� o'ilt���oag� all times In deallnll' with us. We would advise that you "endWe' will also mall ycu our complet. general catalo..

Rraan:.tln�.tOrOo'm' ·!.OO,oo.pel••r sqatuareprluOO8p. !'..!!ly•••t&1'Slo.lI5.�W8rPtl"e .fo'r'1.!5e• ., O.t.h..... I1S an order at once selected from this advertisement, so as toIt I. fully llluatrated and tell. all about our bualne_
• a _ D._d, 'I or demonstrate tully to yourmindoui'moneyBBvlnlr proposition.Wrloe toda,. forFreeBa_pl... plea and deoorlptlve IIter.t.....

OUR .,I1DII1I1 IIUARAIITEE

BrickSldl". ::�8:�::!�:�::';'�,�:��
tlo. Brick 8141.., ••rep._t oo..erlns tor buildillg
of every kind. It 18 ea.,. to pu' OD, reqUlr.s no 1""
vlo... experleDce. Loolls �us' like the ••01 brl"k.
&tteryouputtton7our bUIlding. Sheets are iU lllches
wldeb,. 6Il Inches long. Wewlll

_'
prepay the frel••t If 7011 U... '.

E.dof (1010....0. except In the
.

8tatel ofT.xu and Oklahoma.
-

_

This freight prepaid proposition . R .'
reten only·to thl. brick 1IId1n8. , .',

Shl""le�e'=;°m.�I!::�!:=:.:��
�c::tfo:ic":n �h� ��tl:.e 8:,1':!t.��:
.bl•• ua to auppl,.70Q the .....,. beat
Irr&d•• ot shlngl88 that 'OU Cl&Il
pOlltl...,I,. .el,. on. We oarr:r a
tn_endo•••leek of all sratt.. ln
(l.le••o and can make ....edI.te
•MplDent. &peolal loW price. on
•trahrllii c••load •• Wea.a••ntee
II'rades. Write today tor ",uotatlon•.
T.lI U8 howmany ablnsl"" ,.OU need.

GenuIneLeathe,.Couoh-
19. 'Z&. Quart.rsawedont tramo.dlamondtufted top.ol��e':�r�r�;�� $9.7!S -

construction, w a.r.
ranted to slve p.r·
fect aatlsrac&lon. It
18 78 In. Ions and 17
In. wide. It Is uphol •

��!r.':,.W��h �nlf,�� $9.75
'

.

leath.r. It fs the b••t "bu,." In a leath.r couch on
tbe mark.t at the price, Write for our �ataJos.

ABk for tree liD_pie. ! '

P/� & R'tI"'B-.;\.%:,l!�"J�Il����II�JQalv....ed. 11"0. PJ.� aG prloes lower thlln yon enn
purchase elsewhere. -we otrer a good grade oC HhlCk
Pipe, thread.. •ed and com·
plete with

.

cour,UnP, aUbe tollowlng P...... per toot I 1·ln., BU',1ll· n.,4"'et lU-fn.,5JlCf ..In., 'l)(e. New Gah'oJdzt'd
l)lpe ataconelaerahlei ..'Vln ... Lapwelded Ugbt wtm!htVa."", with COUpliDgS complete I I-In., per ft., Ih!;

t!s;.;pr::' !�Oel��·v�:::! �:�8FJ\=�!� I���;�;�::
poliO. BendUI" _eraorandolll Or'7oo. wonb.

_..-

I
Hardware A�,!!e::.�.��:::ri!":��
II.to•.,te .t .. ,0.80 Look. up from ,10

lu�88:V�r:�:�&\ea��:0i:.Gkeen.�ra�6\�./\���1
flndtbattbereJBo'tan article In the 15nrtl.
'Wore LIDe but whatwe C&D tumtab It tu j ou
at Extremely Low Price.. Our entire t,tock
of this ma.tertalla new, oloa, olean gOllds
�nat (18 good asyoocanpurchaleanY\\'LJoro,and Prlee.

Are�.RI.ht. You had b.tterGet I!l9
Our Qaotatlon. btltore you -

buy from anyone elile. .

•!!e�����.�'!f.I!��'!00.418••00:5 O'Z perlb.
U.m..era .••••••••••••••• ,.80
Fo..e.. troID 4.50.p
An..u., from............. .06p.lb.up

Eve..,.thlns you naed In BI.ck.mlth '1'0010. Our
GeDer.1 (I.t.lo& full,. de1lClribes our pf...nt stock.
Nomatter what your needswrite U8; we are receiving
n.w m.rchandlse dally. T.n U8 what you n••d.

Paint 81'0 buy.ourhlgh.grade"AU.n"RooS••
PaIDt. W. can turnlsh In Red, Brown

orBlack. 85c per saL Is ourprice for ourPREllllEB
10.".,•• ".".Dtee4 read,. mlxe4 paint. when
ordered In full barrel lots I In gallon
quantities oUr ,price I. 118c. We can

furnlJlh pain lB. varnl8he8. Oils, 8ta1nB,
brushes, and In tact bverythlns Jl8l"
taJnlnS to the line. O. .ppllcatloD
w. will mall ,.OU our eolo. ea.d with
tulllnformOltlon. 'We sav.,.ou mone,..

StrOnllHOII T''OUllhs $,.£.;;0
Galvanized Hos Troughs $1.501 extra strong,
made ot heavy � inch boUer steel: tbe I,�st
shaped tank manufactured; absoluv.ly In·

destructible - olean and sanitary. AI. roetlll
well riveted. Stand stronlr and firm on tl1e
ground. EasilYworth $2.60 to $4.00. Size IIln�hes
deep. �I: Inches wide and 5 feet lonlr. Other Sizes
at proportionate prices. A. ,. ;,1complete stock of tanks and .... .-t""troulI'hs of aU kinds.

"aIlL_-se.GaUon RoaDd G.lvanl.e4 Steel• j 1'1_ Tank for '••001 mad. of lO·gaug� gal.vanlzed stook, the tops bound with angle steel an,� the
bottoms secured between
two pieces or 1I0t_1 and
built e'it.. strons. Tanlls
ranging up to 58 barrela ....
paclty are made In this

��"no.�J�eB�f�:d�'Oo�
mrp4��i.':"::dG�"n�:"fo�
;l�r:!��::� 8'::!r�c::: '

Tank.. p..tentTankOe.te.. andG.lv.n. (looke...

'••50 tor 100 square teet of our
F.moul QulekPI.lte. Bo••d
-bett.r tilnn lath and plaster.
E••,. to put OD, rsqulrell DO

prevloal experience. The best
.ab.tUut., forbt. aD4 pI••ter
ever Inv.nted. It I. ad....ene.
of lIOaad__ Doa·co.4aeto. of
•e.' and oold and nOD.o.lICk.
•ble. Write tor free ....ple.

OUIVePtB-���:Ir�':.�::�r�::.I�����I� r��
�:-:.e�r�:3::;�f:!fe���:b?�::'e�e��k�hea..,. Cul...rte •....,. to.· .....edlate uoe at the
following 'Prices I

19 Inch Per rt.• '0.50 18In.h Per ft., $0.90
U Inch P.r ft.. .60 lUnch P.r tG., 1.110

Other ..... at proportionatel,.low price..
Wrlteuswhat,.ourneedsmaybe. We can al80 tar
nish (I.lt Iron and Gal..anbe4 (Iorru••ted (Jul•
'Vert.. A .'PI.ndtd chance to seonre your n.eds It :rOil
write u••to_eo. We give immediate deUv.ry•

CUTOUT THIS COUPON'
Chicago Hou,eWrecking Co., Chicago

T " .. w your. full pare adverilaement: 1r I\DRI\A P'"...
mer Send me free of all COl' JOUl' J.arlo. (ieDeral

Catah.a&. 1 am iuterened lpeclall,lo
61

Name o.,.�� .•....... ··· .. ····

Town and Couub • ••••

R.J'.D.-P.O. Boz••••••.•••••8 .

What Other. Say. 'anonymous' Illttera. causlns our cu.tomers a
lot ot unneces.ary correspondenc.. Second.
to pro�ect our cu.tomers from the merely
curious.
To anyone showing sufficient Intereat and

an honest Intention to purchue. we· will be
pleued to furnl8h the post ottlce addresses
of any or all that may be requested.

-----, Pennsylvania.
Chicago House Wrecking Co,. Chh:ago Ill..

Gentlemen:-I received your· lumber
(House Design No. 142). and 1 have got It
hauled and 1 have saved at least $400.00 on
my house by huylng from your c.ompany,
Your lumber 18 better than Is sold here. All
.afely landed but the paint, Pleaae. send It,
Thank you for your kind at�entlon,

(Signed) NEHMIAH McCANDLESS.

NOTE,='We- d'O not reproduce the po.t of·
flce address ot the customers tor the rea.on.
tlrst. to prevent unscrupulous would be com·
petltors and members ot the various Lumber
Trust Dealers Associations from writing ------, Massachusetts.

Chicago House Wrecking Co" Chicago Ills.
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